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HE YEAR BEGAN with a continua- Weather Summary, December 1959 
IN THIS ISSUE Tien of a ae NGnVEQRUWenthicn: | ose conditions. Normally a period of low i January Crop Report temperatures and snowfall, December | _ tee tc ce Wisconsin farmers report and early January weather conditions | £ 

they will have to do more were marked by mild temperatures, “2 aa 

plowing this spring than a thawing, rain, fog, and floods. Station sala i a\% 5 
year ago because poor The accompanying weather table 3 iz/2 s j g g 

weather conditions slowed shows both temperatures and precipi- | a eae e tation during December were above  Superior......|_1 | 48 | 27 \18,2/1.sel0,95\— 6.1 fall procbll aoe re- i normal for the month. Excessive rains Spooner -.----|- 2 M4 | 26 1172 143 9. 901+ Lu 
ports show farmers have during 1959 added up to an accumula-  fijkatawder"--"| ae: alts zol. ¢:4 
more corn and hay than a tion of precipitation for the year of Wausau § | | a7 Rnocasialt. gee 
Sarlade. bo tar (each nearly 8 inches above normal. Except Marinette -.-] 12 | 44 | 30 [24.4]. 74/1. 29/415. 08 

y 9 m_ stocks for the Superior area, no weather sta. Avtise---------| 8 | 43 | 26 /19.812.3311.08/4 9.77 
of oats are smaller. ‘ion reported a deficiency of precipita- Amery —------ 4 | 50 | 28 (17. 4H1.43/0.87|4 2.10 

Milk Production Hoek OD see: LaGroew | a2 | 48| 3 posit alt lt scr Mille preduction on Wi While rains were welcomed by most Wis. Rapids.|_ 10 | 54 | 29 |19:5)2.47/1.21 tn 
Pp Lis Wisconsin farmers following near- Marshfield... 7 | 45 | 26 |19.1/2.23|1.14]4 4.23 + * g Hancock 6 | 50 | 28 [20.4)2.11]1.06 consin farms in 1959 was 2 drought conditions in recent years, Oshkosh......| 12 | 47| 30 p2c73.sall.3slt. $78 

percent below the record some adverse effects may show up 
1958 output, according to when spring arrives. Harvesting of Meno i || 2 Bz galt aelt 68s early estimates. November the state’s huge corn crop was done  Sheboygan.---| 11 | 50 | 32 |25.4)3:33]1.74]+ 5.73 

H under poor conditions with moisture Manitowoc...) 18 Ae | Se aaa AOL Site 63 
and December milk produc- content of the crop high on most  parlington....| 12 | 80| 32 (es;s|e-asltaelt oes tion was down sharply. a, yr tie from some farmers nice tala laos alee . 

A indicate further concern for the stored _fiillshore....- Vee teaeiteeian 
Egg Production ; corn because of the mild and damp belit'------| 12 | 84 | 34 faesesssiicer pen Wisconsin farm flocks weather of December and early Janu- Eel Geaava. 12 | 53 | 32 |26. 3/3. 17/1. 75)+12. 06 

j produced 7 percent fewer ary. es (airport) -....| 15 | s$ | 33 |2s.7]2.s9]1.48|4- 9,88 
eggs in December than a Late harvesting of corn and wet (oj, | ||| 1 1-17 
year ago while flocks in fields last fall also prevented Wiscon- “"25‘ststions...| _ 8.8148,9|29. 4/21.7/2.53|1.28]4 7.80 

th ti a d sin farmers from doing the usual 
‘ Pe OSUOn sehen ese Pro? Int...) nis Oe duction 3 percent. separ sor ee crop cor- oatstatcos auillion busin 4 

. : respondents show o 36 percent of muilion bushels are down Prices Farmers Receive their plowing for spring planting was 15 percent from January last year. 
and Pay done last fall. Last year 64 percent of Stocks of barley are estimated at 

The index of prices re- the plowing for spring planting was over 1 million panels fe are up 
. C done in the fall of 1958. rom a year ago but below average. eee ee na oe e ° ; Parner have smaller quantities et 

soybeans, rye, flaxsced, id wheat 
from December last year Fall Plowing in Wisconsin, * than last winter. ra i 
while the index of prices 1957-591 ? The record 1959 hay crop harvested paid remained close to the (Percent of total crop acres) on Wisconsin farms more than made 
D b Weti high CPD for’ te aiall carryover trom: the 
ahaa | wet 'g oe An tsb Pu 1958 cep. And stocks of hay on Janu- 

reached in by istrict for jor for ary 1 of 7% million tons were up a 
Corvant Trends TS 

SIRPE Sf SEE ESP Econy) the supply a year ago. 
f Northwest........-..| 39 70 68 For the nation, farm stocks of corn 

4 ee cee | ee | | | et pelea om 8 Zeer Ag 
from a year ago, but fewer | Bat] § | & | H percent for wheat, 2 percent for soy- 

| ‘ ‘ Eset cccccresacess| 6) ot 88 7 r » 13 percen t eaiver! cre apeinaealacal beans, 26 percent for oats, 13 t 
y, 9 for barley, and 51 percent for flax- 

f tered. Re OM arr eoae| ae ry u seed. Sorghum grain stocks are about 
} Feat Southeast.....-.---..| 38 65 55 equal to January last year. Stocks of 

‘ea! "ee sy ne a Pangani care hay on He, nation’s farms are down 
arm Wage Rates eee tS 

12 percent from a year ago. 
At Record High 1From reports of reporters in January of each crop year. 

: Farmers Report fe ; i 
eae Rates A survey of stocks of grain and hay Wisconsin Milk Output 

Starela Former) on Wisconsin farms at the beginning Falls Below 1958 Record 
ea ay of this year shows some striking dif- The almost uninterrupted upswing in 

\ Grass Silage Output ferences from a year ago. Farm  Wisconsin’s milk production beginning 
Blackhawk is Leading stocks of corn are estimated at nearly in 1951 came to an end last year when 
Winter Wheat Variety 105 million bushels or 43 percent milk output fell below the record 

larger than a year ago. Holdings of quantity produced in 1958.
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A total of the monthly estimates ber compared with December 1958. Wisconsin Grass Silage, 1950-59 
shows Wisconsin’s milk production in Some: decrease in chicks for farm = ——— 
1959 may be 17,562 million pounds or flock replacement is also indicated y invested. ayuid rial about 2 percent below a year earlier. for Wisconsin. Wisconsin hatcheries ee Gu | pases | peascica Milk production in 1959 was below 1958 roduced 17, percent fewer egg-type ——————- ———— 
in nine months of the year with a icks in 1959 than in 1958 compared Acres Tose Teas 
marked drop in the last two months. with a decrease of 8 percent reported 1950... 35, 000 5.5 192, 000 
During December, dairy herds pro- for the nation. 1951..........-.-} 199,000 6.5 | 1,235,000 

duced 7 percent less milk than a year Wee) taleeee| cee | eas 
canneee aie cron saws : eecteere eee 155,009 50 775, 000 
in November milk production of 10 a neeneeenn eee 5 +. . 
percent from November 1958, While Blackhawk and Henry Are [ibecemsconorsan| UO acaba] 
milk cow numbers have been de- beading Wheat Varieties 1958. 137,000 54 739) soo 
creasing in recent years, milk produc- i E exe cenesetere [sy 2 , 
tion per cow has been setting new rec- idee pe ed Roget Rar Pt —EE—EE———— 
ords annually. In the last two months <i according to a survey of farmers 
of 1959 oe ao re cow iu last fall. However, both varieties have acre were produced a year earlier and below 1958 levels. This eae q declined in popularity since a survey not since 1951 has the state’s average 
ee peeauetion nnbae of oan tte meds fe ow Biachane seoumies yield exceeded 6 tons. 

i noe about cent 0: re Se 
sulted in the sharp drop in total milk pnt row ee pees ai ae ia 1959 Excellent weather conditions for , e! h eage 5 
output in the closing months of 1959. crop, while a relatively new variety, oro proven and maturity during ne 

; eat j ‘ Racine, accounted for around 36 per- spring and summer were responsible 
Milk Brodie Honisn| the na waMigurine ce rc wiieeli 1955, Blackhawk ac- for the heavier than average cuttings December of 9,374 million pounds was 
ual to the quantity produced a year Counted for 90 percent of the soft red of grass silage per acre. Above nor- 

easier Monthly edinates for last Winter wheat class. ay mative ie pa aos Ree 
year indicate 124,308 million pounds of Henry accounted for almost one-half senor atinitilated Hay ‘growth Besant 
milk were produced or 1 percent less of the planted acreage of spring pormal proportions. As a result, three 
than the 1958 output. The record milk wheat in 1959 compared with 96 per- and even four cuttings of hay were not 
roduction per cow failed to offset cent in 1955. Russell ranked second 

the drop in wnilk cow numbers. with 26 percent and Selkirk followed uncommon throughout the state. 
: with 23 percent of the 1959 spring In 1958 about 92 percent of the grass 

wheat acreage. ae sae up a vernen cane ee 
% : . j om the early or first crop hay. Dur- Continues slow lost Winter MMH ib msl widen rowg. ie Ue DM, one anon oly eastern, southern, and southeastern Percent of the grass silage was har- 
Egg production on Wisconsin farms districts, while Racine is most com- vested jane She Bee nay? crop ee 14 

in December was 7 percent below De- mon in the southeastern district. For eth cu ‘om subsequent hay 
cember 1958 compared with a decrease spring wheat, Henry leads in the Srowths. 
of 3 percent for the nation. ote alee ca ae Smaller silage cuttings from the 

istricts. Russell is also r ‘ 
_ There were 8 percent fewer layers these same districts, while Selkirk is a Oat er he Gata iene a farm flocks apr Daren ee (Buy a found mostly in the southeastern dis- feeding was very popular on Wisconsin 
lecrease was partially offset by the trict. ‘ 

increase of 1 pereent inthe rate ot lay“ sort rey ait bart ae 
per bird. Wisconsin farm flocks lai harvested for grass silage was green 217 million eggs in December or about Wisconsin Wheat Varieties éhonped ‘and 8 imme: diately Aen: 

{percent more eggs than average for 1959 and 1955 stock. | The reason for this was really 
° ——— aaa = two-fold, st, hay supplies were on 

A total of the poet ern ee Percent of total acres planted the short side i the 1068-50 feed- 
shows Wisconsin farm flocks lai Variety ing season, and green chop was 
2,401 million eggs in 1959. This total is 1959 155 needed by many farmers to Bil out 
2 percent smaller than the 1958 egg Soft red winter their dwindling feed supplies. With 
production. The 1959 Wisconsin egg Blackhawk... __- 58 90 good prospects for an excellent 1959 
production was enough to supply more _—atine------.-- % reswss-rgo-s- hay crop, farmers cut abnormally 
than 6% million consumers in the Other... 2 1 large acreages for green feed antici- 
nation with the average annual con- ra aaaatgg a aed | PORE panne a aan second cue for Ate 
sumption of eggs. eee oe ay and silage. condly, weather 

Farm flocks in the nation in Decem- Spares ; 9 96 conainans te ee ae 

ber had 4 percent fewer layers than Russell. -.....- a ~-y>> but ideal. Rain was excessive and 
aeee pao Due ae Secrets ee ol Others. fosloss. aes overcast skies prevailed during much 
cali in) the rate of lay per bird. Total Total... -.. 100 en meee ttcer Gee on Ps a 

egg prec ieooe o Decne an aoe === silage than they would have had con- 

se eae oe ee year rose 2 per- cian roe hay drying been more 
cent from 1958. Wisconsin Farmers Up avons - ea 

Potential layers on the nation’s Grass Silage Production po Rae: ae ce  Wikeonan 
same ot the Petes ohatie | Year Wisconsin farmers produced 16 per- farms within the past nine years. 
were Free hie OW ber includes et more grass silage this year than Only 35,000 acres of grassland were 
hens na euil i Mee lawn age plus 1 1958. Latest reports indicate a 1959 utilized for silage in 1950. A large in- 
eileta not et aging aoe: The number Production of 854,000 tons. This com- crease took place in 1951 when grass 

Pepuilete okier ie ne: age shows a ares with 739,800 tons cut a year silage was harvested from 190,000 
a pu Soni ol at ae ee 1 earlier. The large increase in produc- acres. The 1953 acreage reached a 
fae year percent” i190 ty tion from i958 to 1980 was due Bal record high of 350 600, Since that time 

: marily to higher yields per acre this isconsin grasslani arves or 
Commercial hatchery reports show year. For the state as a whole the silage has leveled off with acreages 

30 percent fewer egg-type chicks average 1959 grass silage yield per ranging from 137,000 acres to 160,000 
were hatched in the nation in Decem- acre was 6.1 tons. Only 5.4 tons per acres annually.
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Current Trends! 
aS 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES Item Unit Date ete ee SS a ee Seyeay | 5-yr. av. This month? | Last month | Last year | for month jis month?! Last month Last year for month a a el ———— -_—__}|__——}|_ 

Farm Prices — Dollars 
AM aac tsenee=seecbaessece-cacc| OW. | Dee 8.559 3.63 3.38 3.47 4.51 | 4.60 4441 4.47 Market milk_---...-.-.................| ewt. | Dee. 3.853 4.00 3.64 3.73 few en nnn nnwnnn lan enn enna a lennnnnennnnae lee -neneereeee Manufactured milk... ..--.-.-.........| ewt. | Dee. 3.35% 3.39 3.21 3.33 jenn nena nnn ene 3.45 3.30 3.43 Milk cows...............-...-........-| head | Dee. 240. 245. 255. 177, 218. 223. 225. 154, OGM. «30 - mewn een mene nenancasennsno| OW, | Dov, 10.90 11.80 17.20 16.62 11,20 12,20 17.50 16.92 Bol Milsons De ect tna ewt. | Dee. 14.30 14.10 17.30 10.62 19.50 20.00 22.30 15,22 Qalyee ye tee csc. Dupes aa owe |) Dew 21.10 22.50 25.00 16.32 23.10 23.90 27.00 16.62 TODDS sued sans 3880225 ensccensxscce | BWh |[ Die 15.80 16.60 18.60 17.00 16.60 17,20 18.90 | 17.86 WOM cseseserccsgedhesaaesccbetecssare] Ibe Dee. 44 44 +37 +46 417 409 348 473 Miaka soos 25 5 sas cen ~ ck enane ote] IDs Dee, 139 120 «142 +181 162 +138 146 | +181 WeGiesewoncsisin-cdeccstasduneccesses| Gol: [rdiees 262 +272 814 +378 807 313 370 | 420 iia ewes terre. eso sap aes tal DOr Dee. 97 1,02 1.06 1.21 +959 +982 1.02 1,28 OO an nna) coe ecnancnsacverscance=t) Dit Dec. 67 +66 59 70 677 669 +589 +704 BAUM asec rides opis Setar daa) Bah Dee. 94 +93 +95 1,18 - 864 +879 915 1,01 BOMWUOB bec cobs. 55. cocccscesexe ce BR Dee. 95 95 +86 1.09 1,08 1.06 +982 1,08 AUBUS Sed cc0c56i500-2252,20ccecesa rae! DU Dec. 16.20 15.60 18.30 18.97 18.96 18.12 17.04 16.33 Red clover seed.............-....-.....| bu. Dec. 15.60 15.60 19.20 19.66 17.16 16.14 18.90 19.94 FOREGONE acest hidanbuce = poe etcce [DUS Dec, 1.26 ; 1.26 72 1.13 1.134 1,092 702 891 Alfalfa hay, baled... ...................] ton Dee. 17.70 17.10 22.20 19,32 23.00 22.00 19.30 22.76 Feeder pigs.................2-.2--2....| head | Jan. 1 6.51 7.00 13.78 11,52 pe seta neernde|neonnenseranslenssosnaseses|acsccctascsee 

Price Index Numbers, 1910 — 14 = 100 
All Farm Prices. .........-.....-.-.----] pet. | Deo. 240 245 253 242 228 230 244 ) 234 Livestock and livestock products.._..._| pet. Dec. 240 245 259 243 238 243 270 | 240 Dairy products.........-.-...-.----.-| pet. Dec. 274 280 261 269 274 279 270 272 Meat animale._.__.-.....-...-.......| pet. Dec. 214 222 286 223 264 275 328 250 POON econ ncecccseccelstensci-5-5.| DOH Dec. 133 114 130 168 M48 139 185 183 
Bais cede ceecest ls uh- on fila. eh | spot, Dec. 122 127 147 v7 
COP sear ta ier detnseestonsencncs pet. Dec. 186 185 178 191 217 216 213 207 Feed grains and hay... .....-.....-.-.| pet. Dee. 148 M7 155 169 149 150 151 179 PiUleseerteseacsectecccececccasese| Ut Dec. 199 193 193 217 198 199 217 190 Prices Farmers Pay..........-.------..-| pet. Dee, 295 295 300 285 275 275 274 261 Purchasing Power of Farm Products. .....| pet. Dee. 81 83 84 85 i 83 4 89 89 

. . . Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of Farm Mkigs, (1947-49 = 100). - pe Nov. 120.0 121.5 120.0 epee cena lh conn nnn n ene |on eases enna: |ocen cena ncene[ecenenneennee Milk production (000,000)... ............_] Ib. Dec. 1,338 1, 167 1,438 1,253 9,374 8, 826 9,371 9,068 Egg production (000,000).............-..] no. Dee. 217 191 234 215 5, 133 4,745 5, 267 5,062 Layers on farms (000)..................-] head | Dee. 11, 769 11, 687 12, 805 12,926 314,052 312, 699 326, 284 336, 400 Eggs per 100 layers...........-.-.-.....] no. Dec. 1,844 1, 635 1,826 1, 660 1,634 1,517 1,614 1,506 Cows in herd freshening.................| pet. Dee. 9.95 11.05 10.10 MOSES Bates eb ecendtee asin seccsuulsssecscsceccelec ccc: <ccacen Calves bora to be ralaed..22a2-oc222a2 pet. Dec. 42.32 41.92 40.98 MOIGO Penne rcaeea|ieeccacecnees|scecsuesccenn|icccescass- oe 

Dairy Production (000) 
Buti dses stent enh. 42002 cedl ib: Nov. 17,950 18, 700 19,947 15,346 91,240 92, 105 89,991 91, 795 American cheese...............-------| Ib. Nov. 25, 380 28, 570 28, 427 27,349 58,465 61, 585 59, 551 58,346 Dried skim milk for food... ........| Ib. Nov. eee e cect ete eee eee e eee en nn |oeen eee e eee ee|--e- 22-2 ----!] 104, 600 99,300 102, 444 82, 694 Dried skim milk for feed... .........__| Ib. Nov. antec mern nena |aneeennenn ene |on ene eneen ee n|e nee ne nn ne ee 760 810 910 958 Evaporated whole milk..............._| Ib. Nov. ween eee e nee n [anne nen e enn nn |e nnn e =e eee neon eneeeee en -l] 124,700 152, 200 131,902 145, 858 

Livestock Slaughter (000) 
COB i, spin dch edits can aenectvnnces| head \| Nov, 80 90 69 78 1,903 2,089 1,734 2,180 OO Ei sce escts ocae cc leca-stpavas st And || NAY, 7 ig 120 149 680 746 701 1,093 Sheep and lambs....................| head | Nov. 19 14 17 7 1,213 1,374 1,025 1,266 HOGS iceoi ces cies desecess cscs =25]! boat='| Nove 359 404 265 333 7,477 7, 846 6, 220 7,192 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) 
BOtedst eet eceec  sctt oe kcc ty Jan. 1 3, 867 4,174 7, 208 4,842 31,171 46, 690 69, 295 144, 691 American cheese...................-..-] Ib. Jan. 1 144, 031 151, 253 127, 898 144,551 265, 256 281,033 249, 042 407, 548 OWN Gliese ls fot eaten secon eu AD) Jan. 1 wate n enn een |e nee ee eee n eee] ee eee eee en ee [ owen eee eee] 10,974 10, 795 10, 594 8, 742 Other chieehe.. 0.552. o.ecctccca5. 5-2 [/1b, MM) |Seceesstrevasleceoanntersecleveccnesdsats|esenesnen 055-8) Sa;000 28, 387 33, 553 26, 216 AU CHONG: 5 ¢onpcccccecceucicaeccdsens| Iby Jan. 1 wet pe acne nnn [omen zap een nnn |--e---n anne n-[eneenen------f] 304,320 320, 215 293, 189 442, 506 Frosen poultry..........-......-.----| Ib. Jan. 1 2,940 3,315 2,394 2,205 315, 453 352, 826 346, 603 298, 823 SURI REPRE os cxccas chen tece coerce | (MMR T [VOMNL. — |scaeheneel cs |it ees: bas [Ue terres 2 191 297 53 177 Riis OROe Ad ese se dase anet als as IRMME MeO: =) leet ees eet, Nees hewee lenge. celsuccsiegesecs| 2,175 2,732 1,498 2,080 sat, 7321498 2,080 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes* Economic Indicators — United States a 

This Last Last S-yr. This Last Last 5-yr. Ttem Unit | Date month? | month | year | av. for Item Unit | Date | month? | month | year | ay, for month month 
Grain & concentrates fed per cow®._| Ib, Dee. 252 225 257 216 1947-49 = 100 percent Grain and concentrates fed i DORE sae ccccsecereccseh Ibe  |\Wansd |:908 190 211 154 industrial Production, adj.*........| pet. | Nov. | 148 147 141 187 per cow in herd. .°-°222.277 2] tb. | Jam | 8.390] 7.88] 8.47] 7.20] : a 

per ewt. of milk......-..2...2..] Ib. | Jan. 32.31 | 33.52 | 32.19 | 32.48 }Freight Car Loadings, adj.*......._| pet. | Nov. 81 74 83 92 
Cost 1000 pounds Vholesale Prices *.................| pet. | Nov. | 119 119 119 113 of dairy ration... .............-| $ Dee. 21,95 | 21.60 | 22.45 | 23.75 am 
af poultry rations cies $ Dec. 21,04} 21.32 | 23.90] 24.65 t of Living’. ...._.............] pet. | Oct. 126 125 124 7 

Pounds ration to equal value Personal Income? 
of 100 Ibe, milk. -....2.......-| 1b. | Dee, 162 168 151 148 Ae scicullaral.--.-.-----.---- pet. | Nov. | 197 197 186 162 of 10 doz. eggs... -------2---] Ib. Dec, 125 128 131 138 Agricultural..........-.........| pet. | Nov. 78 76 97 85 

Factory Employmeur, adj.¢........] pet. | Nov. 98 97 96 105 Index of wholesale feed prices, 
‘apn Parone (1910-14 = 100) ........-2.....] pet. | Dee, 176 176 | 180 196 

\Details of methodology supplied on request. 
Feed prices paid by farmers, per ton, *Preliminary, 

RIG cotee cana copeirescceesec lil Dec. 51.00 | 49.00 | 56.00 | 52.80 | *Forecast for milk of average butterfat test. Cottonseed meal—41%.--...2...| $ Dee. 92.00 | 91.00 | 86.00 | 89.40 || ‘Prepared fy Wisconsin Crop Eeparting Service, based on Recenter data. CORN ene wccsenensencsce|'® Dec. 50.00 | 51.00 | 52.00 | 59.00 | ‘Computed from quantity reported fed at the beginning and end of the month in herds of Scratch grains.................| $ Dee. 76.00 | 76.00 | 77.00} 79.80 || Wisconsin dairy correspondents times number of days in month, MIGUin eae caome ccc cece ances Dee. 52.00 | 51.00 | 58.00 | 54.40 |) *Federal Reserve Board. 
Soybean meal—41%..-2-2-_....| $ Dee. 80.00 | 80.00 | 80.00 | 80.40 | 7U. 8. Dept. of Commerce. 

Eee
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1959 Fall Custom Rates slight increases in rates for making of meat animal prices and 17 per- | 
Paid by Wisconsin Farmers silage from corn when using certain cent in egg prices. These decreases 

Slight declines an ‘combining. rates combinations of men, tractors, and were partially offset by increases of 
4 e pining wagons. The 1959 survey results, and 5 percent for milk, 2 percent for 

ani eine: Sree shone th in rates for comparisons with 1958, are summar- poultry, and 4 percent for crops. Most- picking ey oe t the custom rate ized in the accompanying table. ly as a result of low hog prices, the 
survey for fall harvesting operations “As can be expected, there was con- index of meat animal prices dropped 
Teepe ae Tate die deter- siderable variation in rates within the to the lowest level for any month 
iat 1 700 a aah Supp: te y tere state. The going rate in a locality may since December 1956. Egg prices were 
then alts era be rate reporters be higher or lower than the averages the lowest for any December since 

‘oughout the state. show due to local conditions. In gen- 1940. 
Increased competition has more ral, most rates in the eastern third : than offset the higher maintenance of the state were higher than the Farm product price reports for De- 

and operating costs for combining and state average, and the rates in the cember show Wisconsin farmers re- 
as a result these rates are lower than southeast district. were the highest. ceived an average of $10.90 a hundred- 
last year. The higher corn picking Since a larger proportion of the farm. Weight for hogs or $6.30 less than a rates come from higher operating ors in this district are part-time farm- Year ago. Beef cattle at $14.30 were 
costs due to wet weather during the ers who work off the farm, their de- f $3.00, and calves at $21.10 dropped 
harvesting season. There were also mand and ability to pay for custom $4.90 from December 1958 prices. 

work bids the price up slightly. Lamb prices averaging $15.80 were off 

Fall Custom Rates Two surveys will be made again in *2-80 a hundredweight. 
Wisconsin, 1958-59" 1960, one in early summer and the Prices of farm chickens averaged 

Other in the Jate fall. 14 cents a pound or close to the De- 
Opetitton | i959 | 1958 cember 1958 price. But egg prices 

es eee : veraged 26 cents a dozen compared Buying Power Low bel . with 31% cents a year ago and the 
pupae ieee Dollars | Dollars For Farm Products December average of 38 cents. 

2-bottom.... w-sseeeeee] 3.25 | 3.25 Purchasing power of Wisconsin i i i : 
Sbottom.-.---------------] 350 | 3:59 farm products in December fell to the na y hoe ee 

Combining small grain lowest level for the month since the aged $3.55 a hundred pounds and were 
Psa peopled s.0 | 3.95 depression a quarter century ago. the highest for the month since 1953. 

Tractor drawn. ssc] $30 | §:30 Purchasing power of farm products ; " December prices showed a seasonal Per hour: he is measured by the ratio of the index drop of 8 cents from November but 
Sell-propelled--...-..-.-.-....-.] 2-98 | 10.10 of prices received for farm products averaged 17 cents more than in De- 
a . j to the index of prices paid by farmers cember 1958. 

Con Fae for goods and services used in farm 
Agee, | 5.20 | 5.25 production and family living. The in- 
2-row ------| $45 | 5.25 dex of prices paid does not include Farm Wage Rates 
Mee ; | 5.18 | s.tn eereeh ence end weee rates which Set January Record 

2-row 7.90 | 7.45 are all sharply higher than a year ago. eos ‘ 
eee | The December index of Wisconsin Wages paid hired workers on Wis- rushing hay, per acre | 1.75 farm products purchasing power at Cconsin farms on January 1 rose 2 

i percent from a year earlier to reach Manure loading, per hour... | 3.70 | 3.85 81 percent of the 1910-14 average ther highest) level pa foro Gi 
mica | shows a drop of 4 percent compared dat ighest level on reco} iF mne 
Haye acy | .10 | .19 with December 1958. The index of ate. ‘ 
Strawn cent sacea| U0))| 110 prices received by Wiseonsin farmers _Reports on January 1 from Wiscon- 

Chepsisa corn tee allege? | | in December at 240 percent of the 1910- sin farmers show hired workers re- 
Per foot in silo: | | 14 level dropped 2 percent from No- ceived wages averaging $140 a month 

12-foot silo diameter. | 2.65 | 2.65 vember to December and was 5 per- With board and room and $196 a month 
pee ie dame 1 oa 3.25 cent less than December 1958. with a house but no board. Wage rates 

Men Tractors Wagons | | Wisconsin’s farm costs at 295 per- by the day with board and room aver- 
Ho : | 10:59 | {9:89 cent of the 1910-14 average showed no aged $6.8) and without board or room 
1 1 2 | 9:00 | 8.90 change from November to December, $8.60. Hourly rates averaged $1.07. 
1 4 : ra : 7 but it fell less than 2 percent from the Rates by the month with board and 

| pee December all-time high of 1958. room are up $4.00 and with a house 
Wisi ERE LS TE: Changes from a year ago affecting and no board $11.00 from January 1 
adhe ane nen TT Tar dude chonpen Likwes, the index of prices received included ast year. Little change is shown in 
and fuel. . i "decreases of 25 percent in the index the daily and hourly rates. 

ee 
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HE VALUE OF LIVESTOCK on Weather Summ: January 1960 
IN THIS ISSUE Tivisconin farms at the beginning of ple id ae AA lla oo 

e year was down 9 percent from the 
1960 Livestock Inventory January 1959 total. This decrease re- Tasbomeet are |i Prevenatien | 

Wisconsin farmers have sults from a smaller number of 
tawerumilki cove, burthe animals and lower prices than a a £ - 

number of all cattle is Te me aa ee i i i i e January 1 inventory shows 4 £ 
above a year ago. There there was some increase inthe num- gle i Z/ il 2 gi 
are fewer hogs, sheep and ber of all cattle, about the same  ~—--—-}~— I 
lambs, chickens, turkeys, | Alumber of horses, but decreases from  Samer-—---|-z2 [3e| 2 Rais ae 0 
ate die eamennuaibernce a year ago are indicated for the Park Falls.--|—20 | 35 | 14 |12.7]0.99]1.19|— 0.20 

x number of all hogs and pigs, sheep  Rhinelander.--"]—17 | 35 | 15 |13.1]1.01]1.33|— 0.32 
horses as estimated for and lambs, chickens, and turkeys.  memitic------|—'3 | 32 | 18 [16.98 36]1.431+ 0.93 
January 1 last year. Although the number of all cattle is Antigo...------ Had | 3s | 2 fie gol Soe o:20 

Milk Production ayer ago. eM ego | a 
Milk production on Wis- January estimates for Wisconsin 2 rose -----|- 9 | 43 | 21 |15. 10. 78)1.22| — 0.44 

consin farms on January 1 show 2,402,000 cows and heifers 2 Masaid=---|—14 | $9| 3 leecalialy os 
was 8 percent below a years old and over kept for milk, Hancock..-----|-11 | 40 | 20 |16.5)1.15]1-06]+ 0.09 

4 This number is down 1 percent from Oshkosh.......|— 3 | 40 | 22 [19.0)1.15]1.42)/— 0.27 

year ago while production a year ago and sh ik i 
for the nation shows a numbers continue the: decline ‘When Pare [sul calling eal ea asia eee 
gain of 1 percent. began in 1958. But farmers are sav- yrstereet-----] % | 40) 24 (LL a os 

‘ ing more heifers and heifer calves  Lamcaster......|— 5 | 44 | 21 |19.9}2.55/1.3a)+ 1.23 
Egg Production for milk cows than a year ago, which Dwtlinston-.---|—12 | 44 | 20 [20.6/3.01|1. 39]4- 1.62 

There were fewer layers may ‘indicate an upswing in milk  Hiitlsboro.......{-10 | 40 | 20 |18,2/0.99|1.23]— 0.24 
in farm flocks of the state com pavers ig taking place. The  Madison.-----]— 5 | 42 | 21 [19.12 1911-3114. 0.88 
and nation during January tha ie an. cate aus now a Lake Geneva..| 2 | Si | 24 [21.8/4.65]1.96|+ 2.69 
than a year ago. Wi 7 8% ee h year ago. iscon- (airport......| 2 | 43 | 24 |2.9}4.04]1,58/+ 2.46 
sin‘s egg production in Beef Cattle Up men reason 
January was off 3 percent Increases from a year ago have 25 stations. ..|— 9.3/40.5}19.8|17. i. 75]1.33/+ 0.42 
from a year ago and a occurred in the number of cows and = ————__-___!_t | ttt 
d £1 ake heifers 2 years old and over, heifers 
rop of I percent is shown 1 to 2 years old, and calves not kept for the nation. for milk cows. ‘There are also more , Estimated at 54,000 head, the num- steers and bulls 1 year old and over, ¢F Of horses and mules on farms 

Prices Farmers Receive January 1 estimates show Wisconsin Showed no change from January 1 
and Pay farmers have 4,295,000 head of all [ast year. Wisconsin’s horse popula- 

Wisconsin's index of cattle or 3 percent more than a year oe nae value of $7,344,000 or prac- 
prices received by farmers ago: i laden once 
in Janvary was off 5 per- - Tne. wea value of all cattle on Wis- At the beginning of January, Wis- 
cant from a) year! ago. eitcah ah eu ores at $764,- consin farmers had 12,764,000 chickens 
High : s jaa a $808,980,000 or 7 percent fewer than a year ago. 
igher prices for milk, last year. This value accounts for 93 With the low price of chickens in 

poultry, and crops were bereent of the total value of all live- recent months and a reduction in 
mere than offset by lower stock on farms. The value of milk numbers, the value of all farm 
priceaiifor | meataniinals cone eee see 68 percent of chickens in the state on January 1 
and ease ' Be lue of all livestock. was only $12,253,000 or 29 percent 

. e on farms in the state on Janu- below the $17,174,000 estimated for 
Current Trends ary 1 totaled 1,765,000 head — down 2. January last year. January 1 figures 

b percent from a year ago. There were for the state also show 143,000 turkeys 
February 1 cold storage 12 percent fewer sows and gilts, about 00 farms with a value of $629,000. stocks of butter and poultry the same number of pigs under 6 The number of turkeys dropped 7 

in the nation were below a meee es Bae Hus 5 Percent more Percent from a year ago. 
year ago while holdings oe nO s over 6 months. Total value 

e on January 1 is estimated Coun 
of cheese and eggs were at $36,182,000 or 42 percent less than a Natios sLiverteck 
larger. ae year ago. Although the number of milk cows 
income is above a year on farms in the nation on January 1 
ago while agricultural in- ah Horse Values Unchanged was 1 percent below a year ago the 
tame tetdown, ad ne aun her of all sheep and lambs, total of all cattle showed an increase 

a ay Mae 262,000 head, dropped 5 of 5 percent. The number of beef Pochires percen’ m January 1 last year, cattle this year is the highest on rec- 
The number of stock sheep is down 3. ord. Hog numbe: t th beginnin, 

Livestock Marketin , t Peat ieee ate etings percent from last year. Wisconsin’s of the year show an increase of 3 
Reported for 1959 sheep on farms at the beginning of percent over a year ago and there 

the year were valued at $3,944,000. are 2 percent more sheep and lambs.
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Number and Value of Livestock, January 1 
Wisconsin 

Eee SE > —ESLSe—eESSESESESESEEEEE"ESEDDDDDDDDDE™™DD™"——— 

Number (000 omitted) Farm price per head Farm value (000 omitted) 

Class of livestock 1960 | 1959 (grain 1959 |) (grok. 1959 seer ass 
(gelin (re- | 1968 | 1957 | 1956 | 1955 | 1954 | 1953 | ‘Inary) eee bear) 3 

) | vised) Dollars | Dollars | Dollars | Dollars | Dollars | Dollars 

Cows and heifers 2 years old and res eee 
over kept for milk................] 2,402 | 2,426] 2,501] 2,578 | 2,578] 2,578 | 2,552 | 2,478 | 235.00 | 250.00 | 212.00} 564,470: 606,5001} 521,212) 
Heifers 1 to 2 years old kept for 
WONG cnc eecteccanennncecne] O86] GMM] 1688:| (687! GMT) OGRE ore) | reas fee lec eee ret [cee eee 

Heifer calves being saved for 
ee ceyiciccccssccicectesccvcs| OFR| 0G7 | GRD GMRi| UR Kees arm Eden. le here ele dec ac ee reas 

Allother calves-....-.---..---.-----| 123] 104 87 86 95 93 WBS edays |ecouecac| recone |tsccsessleceeeeceess|pececcee est eevee 
Cows and heifers 2 years old and 
over not kept for milk......--..-.. 123 106 96 92 98 87 69 BB FSS oe ec alnsinnac'taandh tas aSae eel pean tenes ayia eee ee 

Heifers 1 to 2 years not for milk....--| 115 81 64 59 66 56 56 ls | cece |e incest eco eee [ee oee cence [iceeteg eee 
Bterral your eldandever.....2c---.[ 47h] AP] ABO] BO] 405i) 80] Bhd nay, | eco cc of Seca ae ae oa |e cee| eaccoceene 
Bulls 1 year old and over. ._.....-.-. 54 61 56 60 64 65 69 TO Nescacece|evutyec|coqecse=lnceseateenc|iusececsccclecesseevens 

Alleattle...-.-22...-..--.-..-| 4,295] 4,170} 4,212] 4,298 | 4,341] 4,341] 4,316] 4,231 | 178.00 | 194.00 | 165.00 | 764,510 | 808,980 | 667,475 

Horses and mules. ..__.-..-.------- 54 4 62 69 84 102 8 141 | 136.00 | 137.00 | 79.40 1,344 7, 398 10, 522 

Sowasad (ilte:...ce-go0----------] 87 | 872] SBE | 84 |) Fees woe abe | aaa aie ee ee ceee 
Other hogs over 6 months... ..-.-.-. 204 195 233 223 279 279 215 MD) Fescowcec|pcacyscs|nostecba pegassestsc|depececuscs|ieetexgeces 
Figs under 6 months.....-..----—-.|| 1,90 |) 1,986 | °2,218)| /1,160)] 9,890] 2)088:]  O711]) 1)010 | -ccceccc|- concen |ccceceee|rccoccecees|ccccecceece|-cesenerece 

All swine........-...-...---.--| 1,765 | 1,801 | 1,699] 1,716] 1,865] 1,727] 1,542] 1,752 | 20.50] 34.80] 32.00] 36,182 | 62,675 | 55,583 

Ewes 1 year and over-..-.--------- ges] agi ae | aga ee at |g 18 fall <Ptggy |e. | eee | ee alae eel ce } 
Be lainbt.--ens-caccc-ccccc-ccc-e] | 80 40 38 30 33 36 43 Me lag ecdlbnsscced| echoes ede teens: [tient ue a lNgeers ceeds 

Wether and ram lambe...--.---.---- 3 3 3 2 2 3 2 B lcscccce| sacarere| toss caes Pecesevesce|-occercctes|tseecesoee 
Rams and wethers 1 year and over-..- 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 Qi cacee (ae coc |sccanccc [eccasauetee| acces caena|isece seen 
Stook sheep and lambs...........---] 207| 213| 213] 213] 215] 224] 241] 248] 14.80] 17.60) 18.40] 3,0642 3, 7493) "4058 
Gop end lenbi cate) oe eel | se 62 62 60 61 62 60 WU Wissvasdleosusbaitevattetit urcesdeeha ial eesti liniosace tary 

All sheep andlambs............) 262] 275] 275| 273] 276| 286] 301] 319] 15.05] 17.69| 18.63 3,944 4, 865 5,197 

All chickens?.......................] 12, 764 | 13,739 | 13,230 | 13,805 | 13,578 | 13,714 | 13,620 | 13,774] .96 | 1.25] 1.42] 12,253] 17,174 20,164 
DWP Sicccoresnenc-cessccenssuce 143 153 100 100 81 90 86 57 4.40 4.95 6.77 629 757 449 

Total PAWS «ds cicsnceaccahe woth ooo cong[eesen uu fraws nabs | susmanesfeeaencne| tcewnete| teeeeeeelerecente |e eeena| oe centu eecteam [tS aaaregal|t  OBIyAgD) Its 160 ROG 

United States 

Cows and heifers 2 years old and 
over kept for milk............-.-.] 21,331 | 21,488 | 22,233 | 22,916 | 23,213 | 23, 462 | 23,896 | 23,549 | 208.00 | 219.00 | 179.00 | 4, 435, 6074] 4, 715,021] 4,170,973? 
Heifers 1 to 2 years old kept for 
tall COWS. sccccasece-cccccsscca|) S404| S206 | 8/207 | Sst7 | 8,498 | 8,180) SBYS)| > 8/808 [oo n= |tec snc cclo ea ccaze| ex cseccenes bve-acaeese|ecaccececes 

All other cattle.....-...-.--,---.-.-| 74, 735 | 69, 866 | 65,820 | 66,209 | 68,111 | 67,344 | 65,910 | 64,799 |-----0-0[7 07 cTIPTTTTTTT PEI 

All eattle............-...-.-.-.]101, 520 | 96, 650 | 93,350 | 94,502 | 96,804 | 96,592 | 95,679 | 94,241 | 136.00 | 153.00 | 120.00 |13, 840, 805 |14, 783, 754 |10, 663, 459 

Horses and males................-| 3,089 | 3,142 | 3,354] 3,574] 3,928] 4,309] 4,791 | 5,403 | 112.00 | 101.00) 62.10] 344,708 | 318,753 | 335,771 

Swine, including pigs..............--] $8,464 | 56,924 | 50,980 | 51, 703 | 55,173 | $0,474 | 45,114 | 51,755 | 18.50 | 32.00 | 29.40 | 1,084,239 | 1,820,119 | 1,602,115 

Sheep and lambs...........--------| 33,621 | 32,945 | 31,337 | 30,840 | 31,273 | 31,582 | 31,356 | 31,861} 16.43 | 20.05] 18.25 | 552,478] 660,515 | 568, 835 

All chickens3....._...........------}866, 859 |383, 529 |370, 884 |399, 137 |382, 846 |390, 708 |396, 776 |398,158 | 1.05 | 1.26) 1.36 | 386,441 | 482,198 | 556,750 
Turkeys*.......-..--...--------| 5,673 | 5,923] 5,542] 5,802] 4,923] 4,917/ 4,956] 5,086] 4.91] 465] 6.16] 27,827] 27,531] 31,688 

otal valtie. os. -<2-cccszeneseafe-ncusce|teoneseu|docanaca| osanece|/oeweane|teensece|ascceur: [eeeacee|onnceaus|te-cecce|esoneces ROT RBOV OND. MSs OO8) S70) 0 (BR O18 

‘Included in value of all cattle. 2 Included in value of all eheep and lambs. 4 Does not include commercial broilers. 4 Does not include turkey fryers, 

Horse and mule numbers dropped 2 6 percent for milk, 6 percent for higher in January than reported for 
percent from a year ago. The farm poultry, and 3 percent for crops were December, but they all averaged be- 
chicken and turkey numbers show more than offset by decreases from low a year ago. January 1960 prices 
decreases of 4 percent from January a year ago of 22 percent for meat per hundredweight averaged $11.10 
1 last year. Total value of all live- animals and 28 percent for eggs. for hogs, $14.70 for beef cattle, $22.20 
stock this year is down from a year Prices received by Wisconsin or calves, and $16.90 for lambs. Hog 
ago but higher than estimated for 1958 farmers for milk sold in January and lamb prices were below average 
and the 10-year average. averaged $3.45 a hundred pounds of fer the month but prices received for 

milk of average test. This price beef See calves wiped ine 
. shows a seasonal drop from Decem- 4V€rage. log prices average 40 

January Farm Prices ber of 6 cents but is 18 cents more 4 hundredweight below a year ago 
Continue ‘59 Drop than the January 1959 average. and decreases of $3.10 for beef cattle, 

January index figures show prices The farm price for chickens in nel for Selves: and $1.30 for lambs 
received by Wisconsin farmers 5 per- January averaged 15% cents a pound P : 
cere belawa yeu ago compared ne _ a LY from a year ago but 
a drop of less than 2 percent in the wel low the 5-year average for the ‘5 Mi ‘i 
index of prices paid by fapmers. month of 19% cents. Egg prices Siaie's Mul Erogsaiion 
Purchasing power of the state’s farm averaging 23% cents in January were Below Janvary Last Year 
products is off more than 2 percent down almost 9 cents a dozen from a Wisconsin dairy herds predueed less 
from January last year. Purchasing year ago and nearly 11 cents less milk in January than a year ago while 
power is the ratio between prices re- than average for the month. Egg estimates for the nation show an 
ceived and prices paid. _ i prices were the lowest for any Janu- increase in milk output compared 
_Farm commodity price index ary since 1941. _ with January 1959. 

figures for January showing gains of Meat animal prices were generaily Milk production on Wisconsin farms
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Current Trends + EE 

WISCONSIN UNITEDYSTATES 
Iter Dae |—————— poise teemmaae| So ——— om bara) S-yr. av. 5-yr. av. 

This month? | Last month | Last year for month || This month? | Last month Last year for month 

Farm Prices — Dollars 
MUONS tes esssoutcnsusueccessccccsucl CWE Jan. 3.453 3.51 3.27 3.38 4.36 4.48 4.34 4.33 Market mili 200-20220TTTITIIIIIIIIS owt, | an. 3.852 3.75 3.56 ORY oi Neesenerecvce: [peevereticeec|ievecees |. v2 ton Manufactured milk.-------.----------~_| ewt. | Jan. 3.208 3.35 3.12 OR: Picccvacl 00 3.26 3:35 Milk cows. ........c----s-202-2-222.22.] head | Jan. 240, 240. 255. 180. 219. 218. 27, 187. WONG ecclioelericuscticnccecce Eve [me 11.10 10.90 16.50 17.22 12.10 11.20 16.40 17.66 Brianne heer ee eet oes | eer | gem 14.70 14:30 17:80 11:32 20.30 19.50 22,00 10.08 OMNES cctiewasensce-beccusasnsaceccce| Wh, |idats 22.20 21.10 25.20 18.58 24.00 23.10 27.80 18.04 HMBNB ot cdecs solace etic lowes Ul Van: 16.90 15.80 18.20 17.86 17.80 16.60 18.40 | 18:86 Mee a sscicssexecevestcccn i | ee ‘44 “44 132 44 “425, ‘417 346 “474 MMB oo codcncsin-toncecesareca-s {Ie | Ga. "154 1139 S49 1194 163 1162 167 “205; WBN sessece ccksceeretse--f27-| ou” | a 1235 ‘262 1328 7340 $296 1307 1366 396 eres eeece ceca cc Laer eT SST lie | aa ‘98 ‘97 1.06 1.21 1979 1959 102 1.33 OUR Reto ccs. coe od cen ot || Wan! 167 167 160 ‘70 1685 1677 500 ‘707 Dap oie ter acai laa ‘90 94 95 uu 1348 ‘804 ‘ou 102 BIW cg ss cccscsccas-coesc | bet | Ya 1.00 95 185 1:10 1.09 1.08 1.02 113 ‘Alfalfa seed.<.<-<ccs0ssc2222n222s2c| bur | Jan, 16.20 16.20 18.30 19.91 16.98 18.96 16.08 16.70 Red clover seed..--------------------..| bu. | Jan. 15.00 15.60 18.90 20.36 16.50 17.16 18.72 20,22 POR sectc-occecrcccececesessceca| bu: | Jam, 1.26 1.26 72 1.20 1.260 1134 1726 1972 Alfalfa hay, baled. 207°7227°7°777777"2] ton | Jan! | 18-00 17:70 25.40 19.76 23.30 23.00 19:90 23.00 Peoder pigs.......-ss2es2ces22202277| head | Feb. 1 746 6.51 12.70 PESO Moa tee cera pep rege tery tec a teres (| cece 

Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—100 
> All Farin Pricea.....--c--sece-ccs--+---] pot. | Jan. 238 239 250 142 231 298 245 237 Livestock and livestock producta.......| pet. | Jan. 236 238 254 242 42 238 270 244 Dairy products..............---.....| pet. | Jan. 267 271 253 262 266 274 264 264 Meat animals...-..--..---.--......_| pet. | Jan. 221 214 285, 237 278 264 328 263 Poul yoo coscssascsccseedeccnee.l|peke Ngan. 144 133 136 179 } 144 148 161 182 WMGB Ess scasccseaesccsceeraeaccates|| Betind Uae: 110 122 152 159 ORR cra ccrin crac ss Bie SARE 190 191 185 193 219 217 215 229 Food praine sad age ae 146 148 161 100 161 149 152 180 PEN cas lcseatacssavececrussesauelt pT: 189 180 194 216 202 198 ait 196 Prioes Farmers Pay .-..---..-.--.-] pet. | Jan, 295 299 300 286 215 25 276 264 Purchasing Power of Farm Producta-..-_-| pet. | Jan. 81 80 83 & 84 83 88 90 

Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of Rarm Mktgs. (1947-49 = 100)... pot | Dow 124.0 120.0 HOD O [feast ecencsaleatestesecces(etrleu tone ey Milk production (000,000)..........--.| fb. | Jan, 1,448 1,338) 1,567 1,368 9, 862 0,374 0, 754 9, 505 Beg production (000,000).--.-------...-.| no. | Yan, 295 217 231 217 5, 344 5, 133 5,383 5,215 Layers on farms (000)........----..-....| head | Yan, 11,768 11, 769 12,473 12,707 | 314,819 | 814,052 | 324,331 | 399400 Kags per 100 layers....---...-.-.-....| no. | Jan. 1,913 1, 844 1, 848 1,710 1,697 1,634 1,660 1,570 Cows in herd freshening.--......-.-._.| pet. | Jan, 9.07 9.95 8.68 BO Bence crehexts bestest cccecs[tseuaecssenselioccs sacsies Calves born to be raised..-----------~---] pet. | Jam, 41.87 42,32 MAG masiea ise te eler 2 lare 
Dairy Production (000) 

HOU, = ccs ivneniisansordeoss ick er UODW: 22, 200 17, 950 22, 851 18,509 | 108, 105 91,240 | 107,237 | 104,658 American cheege....-----------..-_| Ih: | Deo. 29, 840 25, 380 31,347 31, 100 59, 825 53, 465, 61,071 62,771 Dried skim milk for food......-.-2----] 1b. | Doo, |.non---------[peseerecencee[eceeetecesea-fioenenenn---of 186,800 | 104,600 | angina | serene Dried skim milk for feed _.......-----| lb. Deo, Wane scashaasaliwennsactheon lintrcarneeese [teri cnesce cud 1,050 760 1,065 1,158 Hrvaporated whole mills.c----ssneccc-] 1b. (Des, [2-00-22 P SECC oa|icscoccosenec 186,900 | 396,700 | iegtens | asides 
Livestock Slaughter (000) 

OMS tostaes 212.55 Ss seeetee dd ten: 86 80 % 76 2,001 1,903 1,883 2,110 Oa ebescge cess orccnca se Neaete Cali Regt: tee; 133 17 132 44 698 680 751 995 Sheep and lambe.2---22722272277.7"7] head | Dee. 20 19 21 17 1,326 1,213 1,214 1,257 Hiisthises os 52:08, nancy ass oecegten band, | Day 413 359 324 330 8) 269 nar 8,947 72185 
Cold Stoarge Holdings (000) 
Ruger ec eee ie Rb 2, 848 3, 867 4,702 3,932 83, 602 31, 050 63, 708 130, 309 American cheese....--...-.-.--------- Ib. | Feb.1 | 1367682 | 144°031 130,427 | 143,531 | 245,379 | 265,671 235,908 | 386/007 Swiss cheese. ...-..-2-2-222222.2.---.| Ib. MOO Macanetece ces | 15555 5~scn525| be ees phates de beor-nances! 10,741 10, 867 10,470 8,840 MISS Oheete oa. -ssceeen-seeececos| (Ibe MOC) MSisvncanerseslevandsen-aa0t|tsenerdercdcs|sesaccuseezech CaOKhOD: 27, 546 23,001 24, 535 All OMRON: ce acne ios... ocacsencccees|f1Ds NOU; 1 | teeteceeneets |e sol. Meee eC tc, Re 304, 084 269, 469 419, 382 Frozen poulity...---------2------.-] Ib) | Rebs 2, 161 2,040 2,208 1,872") 301,860 | 316,686 | 3313835 | 286% 000 Wiel) Cora ee eiecccncneckene-sendlOMM. || B¥bs1 - |2s.recocravesliy.-ceedecavctecccertesccss pisvasscsescu 304 188 57 218 Kawa except dried......----------0c00| 600. |Web A |in.-c-.cccccclevcwo-c- cccclacsaseautaccs Reoeencease 2,215 2,180 1,249 1,775 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes * Economic Indicators — United States ae a eae te 
This | Last | Last | s-yr. This | Last | Last | s-yr. Item Unit | Date | nionth?} month | year | av. Hod Item Unit | Date | month? month | year | av. for mont! 

month wreath) dn pccestirnesde se ete eet ale anne Ie wakeLh| Grain & concentrates fed per cows..| 1b. | Jan. | 265 | 252 | 203 ‘| 212 1947-49 = 100 percent Grain and concentrates fed 
perfarm......................| Ib, | Feb. 1 | 215 202 201 160 Industrial Production, adj.*._...__] pet. | Dec. ).-------] 148 142 136 Per cow in herd. --.-2-0--2-2-/ Ib, | Feb.1 | 8.71] 8.30] 8.51] 7.47] i ber owt. of milk..........2.....] Ib. Feb.1 | 32.14 | 82.31] 30.73 | 31.69 || Freight Car Loadings, adj.¢.___.__ pet. | Dee. 91 81 82 93 

Cost 1000 pounds Wholesale Prices®..........-..:.] pet. | Deo. | 11 ul of dairy ration.................|$ | Jan. | 21.81] 21.95} 22.50 | 23.95 aes io : : eae of poultry ration. .-.--..-.---_-| $ Jan, 21.22 | 21.04 | 23.86 | 24.74 | Cost of Living®..........-.......] pet. | Nov. | 126 126 124 7 
Pounds ration ¢> equal value Personal Income? 
of 100 Ibs. milk. .---.--.----..-} Ib. Jan. 158 160 145 143 Non-acrioultural...........-.-- pet. | Dec. 197 198 184 161 Of 10 doz. egga--2000200022 77] th. | Jan. ft} 25 | 335 | 139 Agricultural....2222--2-2-22122] pet: | Deo. | 91 | a3 | 99 | ‘gp 

Index of wholegale feed prices, Factory Employment, adj.*.......| pet. | Dee. | 100 (1910-14 = 100) --.-2 22.2. pet. | Jan, 77 176 181 196 ” " a - 3 ee 410 ial eee 
Feed prices paid by farmers, 1 Details of methodol lied at igen pecgeeorertst eve 91 il gant es oo st Oul| Fe 00) 68 0 tPeligbay ee ee Gottonsced41%...---------- : cha aitaa Hie eee ae «forecast for tall of average buttertet test. Hele jan. : : ; isconsit eporting Service, base urs’ data, wine] § | ta | en) 70.00) a9 | 70 | + Cnptedfom quantity norte fod at Te asta and the non io teed © Bw wn n nnn eneene neuen an. * a I. | ents ti Soybean meal—44%..-----7---] $ | Jan. | 80.00 | 80.00 | 85.00 | 74:80 | © Foderal Roncrre Bese nen ines number of days in month. 

7U.8, Dept. of Commerce, ttt
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in January is estimated at 1,448 beginning of February than a year Movement of Wisconsin Livestock 
million pounds — 8 percent below the earlier. This is the smallest number to Packers and Stockyards, 1940-59 
January 1959 production but 18 per- for the date since 1938. Farmers in 9 ____ ( 
cent above average for the month. the nation now plan to purchase 9 Year | Cattle | Calves | Hoge | Sheep Farmers report feeding somewhat percent fewer chicks this year than in —°™ | “*'S | "eve | Ties | Sheep 
larger rations of grains and concen- 1959. Number of Head 
Sates tang oa ago, and weather 1940 | 457,493 | 1,066,900 , 2, 388, 426 { 318, 475 
col lons during January were gen- 1941... 495,458 | 1,130,186 | 2,314,741 | 328,119 

erally more favorable this year. How- Less Livestock Marketed pee al ed rrall teats cies |ielaeiene ateian 
oF _ pee per cow oe By State’s Farmers in 1959 1944-.--""| 605,653 | 1,313,023 | 3,224; 756 | 369) 426 
winter has been below a year ago. Important changes occurred from 
small decrease in milk cow numbers 1958 to 1959 in the movement of Wis-  {94g----- | aeervo | Lassie | doee'one | sant eee 
has also contributed to the drop in consin livestock to packers and stock-  1947....__| 6547220 | 12941086 | 21151518 | 281° 300 
Wisconsin’s milk production in recent yards. Except for hogs, marketings tig ss 7] eeetgen | teeta see ees | satites 

ry di in Wisconsi ilk wey tea ay a in 19 ‘caine + asia nate ith a drop in consin mi uring i i in far ee , 319 | 1,103, » 761, . 
production and an increase in other meine d pescent tower cattle and 1982.---. | $30" 180 | trtadteae | 3040; 207 | 183,999 states, the state’s share of the nation’s 9 percent fewer calves to packers and 1953... | 633,760 | 1,343, 373 | 21 620,933 | 226,053 total in January of 15 percent was stockyards than were sold in 1958, 195!-. | 72,770 | 1,482,507 | 2,460,476 | 2o1, 222 
about 1 percent less than a year ago. The number of cattle sold from farms 1956... 771,018 | 1,508,775 | 2,811,875 | 201, 677 Dairy herds in the nation produced was the smallest since 1954 and 1956....-.| 761,361 | 11537,267 | 21974, 386 | 201,853 
9,862 million pounds of milk of 1 per’ marketings of calves were the small- 1986-22] fadtoat | Lzest tae | 2 so2' zee | trt soe cent more than during January last est since 1952. Wisconsin farmers 1959 ...__| 7311391 | 1,181,923 | 2'670,931 | 155° 858 
jor Milk production in the nation sold 7 percent more hogs in 1959 than |_|)? 

January was up 11 percent from in the previous year and the number “Preiimivary. 
average for the month. was the largest since 1956. Sales of 

pare dropped aceon from pay 
orted to last year an e number was the for 1954-58. Last year marketings of 

Heit aa ag smallest in more than two decades. cattle were 4 Serene below the es 
2 : i The accompanying chart shows the age of the previous five years and 

Wisconsin farm flocks laid 225 movement of Wisconsin livestock to calf and sheep sales both dropped 20 million eggs during January. This packers and stockyards for 1959 com- percent. Hog marketings were about 
procucuen is 3 percent below January pared with the average marketings equal to average. 
ast year but 4 percent more than 
average for the month. 

; cant Ioaae Insane fuente ee MARKETINGS of WISCONSIN LIVESTOCK to 
ary last year, but some of this de- PACKERS and STOCKYARDS 
crease was offset by production per i eweninsneeneenieeenererrt seine lneeasaetensninsioritenannnsiiabemeiesatsanes 
layer showing a gain of 4 percent. 
The number of layers in Wisconsin Million BESS) 1954-58 Ave. rave farm flocks was 7 percent below the HO Kx oS] 
January average while cag production Head cet 1959 BOS) per layer showed a gain of 12 percent. Sesetes 

Egg production on farms in the a PSoeoesd Se 
nation during January totaled 1 per- ESS Soo 
cent below a year ago but was up SSS 
2 percent from the January average. SSRI KeSo5e) 
There were 3 percent fewer layers KS) Weetere 
in farm flocks but some of this de- i—— ee —— BSSX Be 
crease was offset by production ie Dees Sesetes. 
lay up 2 percent from January last RRR SK) PSs 
year. The number of layers was off Pox SoeSe5I e550) 
5 percent from the January average SSS Neseges Nosetes 

while ete production per layer showed 0 SoSH RSS o503 RS 5504 R55 
a gain o percent. ae OS i hens 

The nation’s farmers had 3 percent Cattle Calves Hogs Sheep 
fewer layers in farm flocks at the Wisconsin Crop Reporting Service 
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~ WISCONSIN FOREST PRODUCTS 
} 

FEc 5 1960 still 3 it below 1956, th k ber shi percent below , the pea’ er shi 5 ave HEGISLATIVE postwar Bee iia o is for a contin’ tong saWlog mar PRA er sin isconsin market conditions are ex- ket in spite of the setback. Hi |. Betember “ABY pected to hold strong through the win- ity veneer logs continue to toe 
ter months. Stumpage prices are ex- mium prices and are in high demand. pected to increase somewhat with the United States pulpwood production 

; capesten rising demand. ; has again reached a new production This semi-annual forest products jerome voportsipolnt ue factors which peak according to the United States price report was compiled by the Ex- ‘i been une ; fon on local Department of Agriculture reports. 
tension Forestry Office of the College haa on bees s ti ae kin Weather The new high is 8 percent above 1958. of Agriculture with the cooperation of a Bo n Pe icularly kind this fall Increases in Wisconsin have been due the Wisconsin Conservation Depart- yy ecuate ee An unseasonably to the expanding use of hardwood pulp- 
ment and Wisconsin woodusing indus- pais Ast _ es ify a heavy wood by industry. The demand is ex- 

tries. in slit es tet a i any if not pected to remain steady with a pos- 
The forest products price review is wonis a le, operation. . ate, many sible price advance expected for some 

designed to offer practical information f/o76n eet are vate le due to un- species. Noes on the current timber market. Each ee ee ean ese conditions The reports indicate a more favor- 
marketable form of timber is listed urement and man ay wood pro- able market for boxbolts over last according to a statewide price range. beat ae ered haw ls report low spring. A steady to heavy demand 
It should be understood that timber Revie diester ot for bolts is expected to show up in a prices are determined by a combina- an a : ae ae e _ s] oy own of con- slight increase in prices. 
tion of factors including local market an ‘OE lu ae ue to the recent The mill operators Eeport a gener- demand, distance to alls, timber ac- eel strike, which has curtailed lum- ally good market prevails. Posts and 
coaaaty ei atee tae vou! abd 
imber size and quality. For this 

reason a quoted price carte may have ( eaweinner Prices : a wide spread eteait the high and range per thousand board feet—Scribner) unas aaa cuenta teins eee SSS 

s ane by local timber omnes and ein BM lie Alina 
uyers arriving at a fair price Species ms. 
ene, How : So daa hi ‘ tree) | Veneer milla| Sawmillo | Ne's ool 

ividual logging operators an ie Bhs te: i iaqeasol Sala IMEGkoke [Re LL 
small private finer Ownerd should be, Aww io | SS Pen Oe || Signe | Meee |Site 8 
aware of the fact that many mills of fasswoed....-...-----------.--- | 20-60 | a0-115 |) 40-100 [20-70 | 1-40] 20 gs 
the woodusing industry buy raw ma- Birch, white 22202) 88 Petia -aecae fo secge| 25 
terial by written contract. These con- Birch, yellow.20000000000000000000.00770.] “ascas"| 1o0-300 | gezis | ares | Seas | 3S 
tenets are let for a definite Poviod Balter —-----------e-eesecsececeeens gar] Toate | 50-90 | S060 | es a 65 
specifying a certain amount of w Cherry, Wack 222002222: [rata aeciea raza bg 50 
at an established contract price. It is Cattonwood..---= 222222222222], | SRT | So t00 Clee (oe | aoe 
therefore very important that sellers — {tec ee foun | Oc | Be | as | Be 
investigate the market prior to cutting Hardwood, mixed | tsa |. | 8S | 20-60 | 10-25 | 25-70 
any, frase ie spare at sites for a Hardwood, swamp... cevsteesseeeecee| MMB [OT Pie ertete ms ene, etl. ae 
vested material. This procedure wi WEA gaa eh ears " Toten ae an-|nwn-s o-oo ann |--naa-aaon|----2--5--| 30 $B 
minimize over-production of materials Mail eee eee rena io-t0 oe 9 5-00 oa 30 10 in short demand and will maintain a pay rea ied white. -------.-.......-.....] 20-50 70-120 50-90 | 30-60 | 10-30 | 35-65 
more stable price structure. Pine, red and white... Hl iikstba late ihe. |iiiee seule co olca al ease The price ranges may or may not  Spruce...2. 222) pera | ile lini ead eee ta ean 
reflect the variable industry practice  Wslmut.......-. senceeeeesaeeeeeeeefeneeeneee 75-600 80-110 | 60- fsee| “60-150 
of awarding a premium over the mill a mmmmmmmemmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmeesssssmeee ee 
base price for Jeng haul contracts. In 
addition, pulp mills may offer the de- 
livered mill price or up to $1.50 less Pulpwood Prices 
per cord f.o.b., depending upon species (per 4’ x 4’ x 100 ” cord) 
and location. Sawlog trucking rates © == 
average $15.00 per thousand board feet Price delt i 
within a 60-mile range of the mill. Spaties Gameeseeines ced i ree reed oc 
viii of the local py ooaieing ne oh oo (atanding tree) Rough Peeled 

tries have written information avail- Aspen. bara, ll vege Rea Oe ailment eo 
able for producers, listing species, Balsam fir. : i Dees S00. Ae $e eas. eee 
specifications required, and current fir. white. : 1.00- 4-00 14.00-14,50 21.50 
prices paid. A knowledge of mill Hemlock... ere 2'30- 7:00 18.00-21.90 nee specifications will enable the seller to pea ateee Herat. 15.00-* 16.5007 make the best utilization of his har-  fine.istk andre... 330-12.00 wegen ee 21.50-25.001 
vested timber, and to realize the as ee are aa 6 ~33.50 : aa 
finer crops? Tetum from is 08 ca ies wveaee1.00-61Mlowperend) 

Current Market Trends 5 . 
A generally optimistic forest prod- Box and Excelsior Bolts Prices 

ucts market outlook is forecast for the ee es 
finan, a us entigipeted that residen- cn 
ial construction will continue to in- Species sox pelea ie leet jad 
crease substantially into the early is SIRENS Pred 4x8" x 40" 057” | 4’ xa’x 100” 
1960's. This should result in increased 45... "aWikGias lnuihGalar fT oicGeL 
demands for wood building materials Balsam fr. : : noe : 1:00-8:98 vege ae 
which are being promoted on a na- Basswood... 2.00-7.50 12:00-20, 00 12:00-30:00 tional seale by woodusing industries.  fizch,¥hie- ene 12, 00-16. 00 13. 00-25. 00 
The United States Department of Ag- Mixed hardwoods : '00-3.00 iergge ee 
riculture reports the total volume of  Pine-----..----...- 3.50-7. 00 14, 00- 14,00-25.00 
wound ener REoRnCEE produced in HMM Goa Cina aa fuarcoal Wood (oak, maple, birch): 4’ x 8" x 50” cord, $6 to $8 per cord. in 1068. This production Gowen: shal White Oak Cooperage: 247” heading stock, 0-B0e por eon foot 39" stave stock $0.70-81.00 por cord foot,



Lumber Prices As will be noted in the price ranges White Cedar Poles Prices 
at mill per thousand board feet) listed for logs, the No. 1 spade re- (per pole at delivery point) 

ried Tor HEIGL aIPaIET GT PETE cece over ace ae ae 2 log ae ————— 
ninall operators for eal consumption dt remanutacture by oods operators therefore are well- ir 
eral operators for local conaumption or remanulacture Mt advised to take the time to ‘size up’'a _ nvandingeen, = | SEAEMC’ | Whie coder 
on grade father than millrun, Dressed dry lumber sells felled tree, so as to cut out the maxi- 7. ~y>> > > ae imal ae - 
somewhat higher. mum volume of No. 1 logs pea ans cedar, and 4-6", 16 $1.00- 1,80 
a - . ° we " bea 

oe a aoa What are the general No. 1 or veneer “V-te 2, pee sa 
eee ese ald grade specifications? It is generally pee, 1,90- 4,25 

understood that all hardwood logs will ei Eee 
Aen: $45,00-110. 00 |545.00- 85.00 be fresh cut, green timber. Four con- 6-8”, 40’ | 9:00-16.50 
n 40.00-100.00 | 40.00-157,00 ditions must be met: (1) Minimum + | theese 
Hemlock _\..........| 80,00-110,00 scaling diameter, (2) length, (3) trim ’ HS SeS1. 99 
Bee ead: £300 20. | An: oo 20-90 allowance, and (4) allowable defect. oo 
Caja: 45. 00-150.00 | $5,00-185, 00 The No. 1 grade will admit only logs 
Pine, jack 55.00- 75.00 | 55.00- 85.00 with an average diameter of 12” and 
Fine, red (Norway). _.| $8.00- 75.00 | §5.00-100.90 over inside the bark at the small end. Piling Prices 
Hardwoods, mixed. | 35,00-110,00 | 45,00-100.00 | Standard log lengths are 8, 10, 12, 14, (at delivery point) 16, and 17 feet. Other lengths are op. ——$———————— 

Trane oa eRRKOeTY ou Eire? QTTeRT SMe Opa tone ke Hae ae In addition to Semaage per Veoeth Price per lineal foot 
i alan e standa Hoot fa ——— 

poles are in good demand, while piling must have a 6" trim Slioaaae. an Sens es tet eee aay 
is only fair. These conditions are ex- other lengths an extra 4” trim allow- Se SL 1 ER | a 
pected to hold for the winter months. ance. chia lees 

Revised Hardwood Log Grades Grading defects, much like scaling and hardwoods)” Fy a ts 
Log scaling and grading rules have defects, may consist of knots, holes, Ie i 220 :20 

been established and recently revised shake, center rot, or specified sweep 0 a at 
by the Northern Hemlock & Hardwood or seams. In scaling defective logs 45 136 36 
Manufacturers Association, which re- Which qualify for No. 1 or veneer 50 40 +40 
flect ordinary use requirements of the SS 
various industries purchasing logs. 
These standard rules provide both me Rallrond The Prices 
buyer and ssller “ih a uniform Mill prices grade, ihe feneial rule is to deduct 
measure of product value. e un- Teosived for ‘oot in length for each defect, ex- 
derstanding and application, of these Species Tie size Dimensions manufac pee for Anat center defects, 
rules and specifications wi re- A i ep, and seams. Any surface de- 
flected in better utilization of timber "We%Sa7 EEE Rss ts fects which will cut out in one foot 
and highest marketing returns for the maple, beech, = 3x Bx 8 1.50-2.30 will be considered only as one defect. 
timber owner or operator. Member tad any” 5 mone 350-2.90 The rota : 
mills of the Association may deviate Servicesble loge: invantatnaonn mills turn the somewhat from the standard log. __—="=##0#* 0.80-1.50 a win athe to a 3-6” knotty core 
grades, It is therefore recommended § a ree ne useable for veneer. For 
that local mills always be contacted Son some center rot or holes 
before any trees are cut to determine ten VE vohest oe eee oe 1 A : e on JOgs. ” center de- log vag ed x pas tculae Fast: Railroad Tie Log Prices! fect is allowed in 14” diameter logs, a 
grades will be helpful in applying lo- (delivered at raitl) 5” center defect in 15” logs, and a 6” 

1 des aaa» «<enter hole or rot is admitted in 16” 

CAL ERROGE: . Log veneer grade logs. An operator is los- 
Log values are obtained by both L Stumpage | diameter 7 ing volume scale and money when 

sealing and grading. The ‘scale’ rep- Species | Price (per | (smallend | Friceper veneer logs are ‘butted off’ to the 
resents the number of sound, mer- dendg. | lecldeet ‘*€ sound wood in these cases. 
chantable ‘board foot’ units which can tree) bark) ; 
be cut from a log according to ordi- ~~ |" |—___ . The maximum number of grade de- 
nary manufacturing. This volume is  Hardwoods....| $0.40-1.25| 8”-9” | s0.40-1.60  f€¢ts allowed in the No. 1 or veneer 
established by the mill scaler based ‘oak, hard 1o’-11” | °0.90-1,60 grade will vary according to log 
on his intelligent judgment and ex- — payerteech, ie'-13/ | 1002.70  Tengths. Short logs must be surface 
perience in deducting for defect. The  andash) 18-18” | 2'00-4:70 Clear. Ten foot logs are allowed one 
Scribner Decimal C Log Rule is the 19-20” | 2:00-6.00 defect, 12 foot logs may have two de- 
standard for determining board foot Oren 28 2.00-6.75 fects, and longer logs are permitted 
volume, unless other provisions are TiPiie (ia ES GL three defects. 
sta t od j tr n action. All lo; 'S are st ‘ice quotes were also based on Seribner log seale a) " ri ‘\ 
aan ine Bverege Miathaten inet jg, 525:00-854.00 per thousand board feet. 3 More detailed log grading informa- 

the bark at the small end. A mini- Ince a Port poriwood and softwood 
mum trim allowance of 4” longer than ; ee ie: available from the Northern L ne ’ : White Cedar Posts Prices emlock & Hardwood Manufacturers the standard log length is required on ‘ A fat q 
all logs, except as specified in the No Ageleredite reed) aor. apeen Bey paca log et * a 1ag) s based on the revised Asso- 
1 or veneer grade and tiecuts. Seameas en Bria soe ciation log grades are also available 

Sealing defects which reduce the piece in Post size —— -.. by writing to the Extension Forester, 
gross log volume include rot or any __*anding tree Unpeeled | Peeled College of Agriculture, Madison. 
visible defective, waste material — 1-3efor7’ "x 7 \so.11- .15/$0.16- .22 cailgell BynlaWee pie toon WaGhEG Pat ee Ti peete: eet Pee are lescke Woodland owners are also urged to 
shakes, seams, catfaces, or holes. Beth | ee cele es take advantage of the technical fores- 
Sound knots are not usually recognized Ws v | 320 142| [36 ls 'Y assistance which is available to 
as defects affecting net volume, ex- By 7 | a8 ‘s0- ‘58 them by consulting with their local cept in the No. 1 or veneer grade 5”x 8’ | .26- .50] .34- .60 District Forester of the Wisconsin 

: a AG gx ,8) | -28- -$0) 38 72 Conservation Department. The County 
_ Hardwood logs are classified into 6” x10’ | .41-1:00| ‘s2-1.25 Agricultural Agent can direct forest 
four standard grades by the Associa- 4” x12’ | .50- .70) .62- .80 landowners to the District Forester 
tion: No. 1 or veneer, No. 2, No. 3, and | Pex) | 6-80) 741.19 who will make recommendations on 
woodsrun. Woodsrun logs include all 5x14’ | 170-1.25| 184-150 proper forest management and timber 
the logs of a given species and woods Metre sibel eae ______—_ marketing. No charge is made for 
operation that grade No. 3 and better, ~~ co a these services. 

: T. A. Peterson 

Compiled in the Extension Forestry Office, College of Agriculture, University of Wisconsin, 
District Foresters of the Wisconsin Conservation Department, and the wood using industries co-operating.
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JNTENTIONS-TO-PLANT reports Weather Summary, February 1960 
made by Wisconsin farmers early in © ——————— 

IN THIS ISSUE March indicate the state may have a Tenpetiens Precipitation 
record corn acreage this year even |; —. —— = 

Spring Planting Plans though the 1959 production was the ° 
Wisconsin farmers plan highest on record. } 4 Say The recent planting survey is made Station 3 i 5 258 larger acreages of corn cay enough each Gu to help > 18{3 j j fit and hay than a year ago pr pcre ak such changes Ee a jf (2 £ <3 acreage plans as may appear desir. ———-—|—_-|_ |__| |_|. 
eee ey able after seeing the overall picture pee reer —18 | 37 | 15 |15,5}0. 82/0. 81)+ 0.47 : wg for the nation. While many acreage — prey"vji-----|—" | 38 | 16 |14-9/0.36)0.70|~ 0.44 for the three crops will be changes are expected for the different —Rhinelander----|—14 | 40 | 17 |14;6)0.33|1.26|— 1.25 about equal to a year ago. crops, the total planted acreages are Wausau... 4 | 40 | 20 /18.3)1-05/1.35/+ 0.63 expected to be about the same as a  MMarinette.-...-|_ @ / 42 | 24 1.5)0.7511.20/— 0.57 Milk Production ree ago for both Wisconsin and the i ee " fall i si a a i ‘ a nation. mery.........|—14_ | 39 | 16 |14.8)0.21/0.88|— 0. 
See Wisconsin farmers now plan to freee | 4 | 2/21 ita atta Leo consin tarms in the tirst plant 2,882,000 acres of corn this year. Wis Rapids...-|— 4 | 47 | 21 |17,010.49|1.07|— 0.61 two months of the year If these intentions are carried out, Marshfield----_|— 3 | 39 | 19 |16.7]0.42|1.10|— 0.62 

was off 3 percent from the the corn acreage will be 1 percent  Gse-------|—12 | 42 | 20 |18.3)0.4710.98)— 0.42 same: 1959" berlod secon: larger than planted last year and 9 ie a 
: Re percent above average. Last year  GreenBay.....|— 4 | 42 | 20 |17.3}0.48|1.36|/— Lis 

pared with a gain of 2 per- the harvested acreage was 3 percent fortsre.---..--|— @ | 45 | 23 [22.710.9211.25|— 0.63 cent estimated for the na- er = the a ae ; Manitowoe.--- 5] 43 | 24 232-1. 44l+- 0.54 ion. ough oat production last year incaster......|— 2 | 42 6/0. 85/1, . tion was 16 percent below the record crop Dwtlinston-----|—10 | 37 | 22 |23.5)0.81/1.08)+ 1.35 
Egg Production of 1958 and well below average,  Hillsboro.......\- 6 | 40 | 21 {20. reali isic- 0.73 

Wisconsin farm flocks farmers in the state intend to seed Mae lie line 25 sft: $29] 3:68 3 percent fewer acres to oats than last Peel... 0 | 41 | 23 [e3.altga|t.32|-4 3.35 produced 3 percent more spring. The 2,574,000 acres intended Milwarkee see 
eggs in February than a are 12 seinen below =e "i (aieport).....| _§_| 40 | 23 j24.2}3.05/1.27]+ 4.24 
year ago but production Wisconsin farmers expec AVE Average for * 4,020,000 acres of hay for harvest or 1 25 stations. ..|— 4.3/41, 220. 5}19. 6/0. 91|1.16|-+ 0.17 
for the nation dropped 1 percent more than 6 1959 when hay re percent. production hit the all-time high, The_]_@_9———_ 
a : acreage for hay will be about average ‘ Prices Farmers Receive for the state, 2 Year ORD. The ee ee a arene 
and Pay Barley may be grown on 47,000 May de a little sm r , Hiaharamille orcesinan acres in the state gr year, spring and the food grain acreage is also ex: 

9 PI pected to show a small reduction. The wheat on 33,000 acres, winter wheat on : a year ago are mostly re- 34,000 acres, and rye on 34,000 acres. planted RcreAge of corn this year 
sponsible for holding the These acreages will show decreases Will Re about the ee cate, fad et state’s farm product price from a year ago of 6 percent for bar- Bane PS HeEe aie cabecied ah be index in February at last ley, 4 percent for winter wheat, and eee eat ee eee eter choagee 1 21 percent for rye, but no change is ‘Mauer. ams huts year’s level. indicated for the spring wheat acre- ™ay total about the same as in 1959 

c t Trend age. Only 4,000 acres of flaxseed are Bit nee soybean acreage may be Urrent Trends planned for this year compared with Ber. 
oo 1 cold storage 300) oun a one Faynees ex- 

stocks of butter in the na- pect to plant 98,000 acres of soybeans tacaat ' Hon ate etal ahinditcen or 4 percent less than a year ago. State's Milk Production 
a year earlier while stocks Wisconsin’s potato acreage may be Off from February 1959 

¥ ; the same as last year with 48,000 acres Wisconsin dairy herds produced of all cheese show a gain indicated for this spring, and the 1,430 million pounds of milk in Feb- of 4 percent. Holdings of 14,600 acres of tobacco will be 4 per- ruary or about 15 percent of the 9,679 both products were well cent below the 1959 harvested perenne million pounds produced in the na- below average for the if present plans are carried out. The tion during the month. P 
state’s farmers expect to plant 8,000 Milk production on Wisconsin farms date. acres of sugar beets or 7 percent in February was off 1 percent from 
less than a year ago. The acreage of a year ago but 18 percent above aver- Features peas for processing may be up 2. age for the Monte During the two Petroleum Products percent from 1959 and an increase of months of this ARieeT, dairy herds Use is Increasing 4 percent is shown for the onion acre- produced 2,879 million pounds of milk SprinaiOulack tor age. This year farmers intend to or 3 percent less than in the same pring plant 89,000 acres of peas for proces- 1959 period. Milk production in Janu- Poultty ane fess sing and 2,900 acres of onions. a was cow nearly 8 percent from 

Revised Index for anuary last year. Industrial Output ‘ Plans of Nation’s Farmers Dairy herds in the nation produced 
‘or the nation, farmers plan to 3 percent more milk in February than 

have about the same crop acreage as a year ago, and production was up 11
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Wisconsin and United States Planted Acreage 
aeG6ecu3aeRjo»nmqs@mO0aITF=0FODOaoa 

Wisconsin United States 
Acreage planted (000 omitted) 1960 as a percent of Acreage planted (000) omitted 1960 as a percent of 

ay 10-year 10-year 10-year 10-year Intended 1959 average 1959 average | Intended 1959 average 1959 average 1960 1949-58 1949.88 1960 1949-38 1949-88 

Wiis ssaeescu see ccesesecwectcecspsescle ds RR 2,853 2,648 101 108.8 85, 758 85,530 80, 664 100,3 106.3 WD icccgcacsescysieveccce-cescee-ceee|| (4/804 2, 654 2,908 97 88.5 34,273 36,141 43, 485 94.8 78.8 BAH Oy occa cc<cexccesccscccececceerece 47 50 6 94 40.5 16, 386 16,990 13,249 96.4 123.7 Spring wheat. <2 -- 20-00-00 33 33 45 100 23.3 12,817 13,431 17, 839 95.4 71.8 inter wheat..-....-.-..-.-------s---- 34 35 30 96 113:3 44, 389 44,612 50, 046 99.5 88.7 RY ieit ieee eee 34 43 81 9 42.0 4,211 4,054 3,989 103.9 105.6 Flees ooec5.c-2.scesaccseccssecseeee 4 5 9 80 44.4 3,469 3,482 4,852 99.6 71.5 Potileee) all sccccecccesss -ceec-ceconcea 48 48 56.3 100 85.3 1) 438 1, 416 1,507 101.5 95.4 MOON eae ees aeeccice 14.6 14.5 15.18 | 101 96.2 1) 156 1,154 1,513 100.2 76.4 BiUAMBD Se coe <2 sce eee eee lg 98 102 82 9%6 119.5 24, 667 23,178 18) 127 106.4 136.1 Saute WIE. - ooo nonanccceesaceaces 8 8.6 10.18 93 78.6 981 946 850 103.6 115.4 AUN GU ceckccsccassessavteeusse| 4) 000 3,980 3,997 101 100.6 69, 088 69, 404 74, 200 99.5 93.1 Peas for processing.__________________. 89 87 128.5 102 69.3 376 360 454 104.4 82.8 i Oisletee 25. Ss scec-cee-csa-ccecdeaceeces 2.9 2.81 3.022 | 104 96.0 108 1131 1181 95.6 91.5 

1 Acreage harvested, 2 Grown alone for all purposes. 

percent from the 10-year average for average was also off 2 percent from a __ production is expected to fall off from the month. So far this year milk year ago. Purchasing power of farm the 1959 level. ‘ production in the nation shows a gain products at 82 percent of the 1910-14 Conditions in the nation as a whole of nearly 2 percent from the total average showed no change from Feb- pretty much determine egg prices. for January and February last year. ruary last year, The national picture shows monthly 
cee geese anes cone ee a 5 ie ed States has been below the Wisconsin Farm Flocks Petroleum Products same months a year earlier. This Up February Egg Output " 2 peer Mi 5 tend is oarectn to pontine because i i i il- ata supplied by Wisconsin crop of the smaller number of layers in lin eee shen ae ae ie ean correspondents in a recent survey in- 1960. On January 1 the number of more than a year ago. The increase ‘icate the amount of petroleum used hens and pullets not yet of laying age over a year ago of 6 percent in the 00 farms increased considerably in was 20 percent below last year. The number of eggs produced per layer the last twelve years. From 1947 to expected increase in rate of lay per more than ibe the reduction of 3 1959 consumption per farm of petro- hen in the nation as a whole is not percent in the number of layers. Wis- eum products increased about 95 per- _ likely to be large enough to offset the consin farm flocks in February in- Cent. Although the farms reporting reduction in flock size. cluded more than 11% million layers ™ay not be eee representative of rn i ee and production per 100 layers aver- the state as a whole, a general trend ewer Replacement Chicks aged 1,781 eggs for the month. toward greater use of petroleum In addition to the lower number of Egg production on farms in the na- P¥oduets is indicated. hens and pullets at the beginning of tion in February was off'1 percent | AS was true a decade ago, the sur- the year, a national survey of farm- from a year ago. The increased pro- Vey indicates that gasoline is still ers’ intentions to buy production flock duction per layer was not quite enough the most important fuel used in farm replacement chicks indicates plans to to offset the smaller number of layers Perations. Furthermore, it appears buy 9 percent fewer chicks than last compared with February 1959. Egg that diesel fuel has taken over second year. The differences between the production in the nation in the first Place in importance in response to an intentions to buy and actual purchases two months of the year was off 1 per- creased use of diesel burning trac- will depend on the egg prices later cent from the same 1959 period. tors. Compared with gasoline, how- this spring, the ogg price to feed price ever, diesel fuel consumption is still relationships, and other developments relatively small pocorang to crop re- during the coming hatching season. Wisconsin Milk Prices Paci Gece ee pau Ege Production usually as at its : troleu Ss rosene, are 0: eak in the early spring months an Show Gain of 6 Percent minor importance for the state as a prices are generally lowest. At ig Higher milk prices than a year ago whole. time the cold storage holdings of eggs Wicca fae er ice porns an arense and Hate rneles ter Pep Ee es receive i rice depressing effects of seasona for farm products from falling much an 9 Outlook for rereene egg eunpliee, The DrSnen below last year’s level. fi . Poultry and Eggs prospects of lower egg production this Prices received by Wisconsin More turkey, about as much summer and fall suggest the possi- farmers for milk sold in February chicken, but fewer eggs per person bility that more eggs will be diverted may average $3.45 a hundred pounds will be available to consumers in the to storage this spring. for milk of average test or 21 cents United States during 1960 than in Although egg prices in the first more than a year ago. Milk prices 1959. Retail prices of eggs are ex- quarter of 1960 were shar ly below failed to show the usual seasonal drop _ pected to average higher for the year year ago levels, it is likely that in from January to February and aver- as a whole than in 1959, Prices might April egg prices will be above April aged the highest for any February be lower for turkeys and about the 1959. Then egg prices are expected since 1953. same as a year ago for broilers. to continue a Tittle above year ago Index figures show the February For Wisconsin, the year started with levels for most months during 1960 farm prices up 6 percent for milk, 6 slightly more hens but considerably due to the reduced number of chick- percent for poultry, and 4 percent for fewer pullets than on January 1, 1959. ens in the laying flock at the begin- crops. More than offsetting these The potential laying flock, hens and ning of the year and the likelihood of gains are decreases of 16 percent for _pullets combined, at the start of 1960 reduced hatchings of production flock meat animals and 23 percent for eggs. was 7 percent below a year earlier. replacement chicks. However, the The index of prices received for all Even with the usual increase in rate hatching season may extend over a farm products at 243 percent of the of lay, ege production for the first longer period than during the 1959 1910-14 average was off 2 percent from months of 1960 has been about the season — especially if egg prices im- February last year. The prices paid same as a year ago, As the year prove by April as presently expected. - index at 295 percent of the 1910-14 progresses, Wisconsin's monthly egg (continued on page 4)
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Current Trends 1 
meer meeeeeer meme eee 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES Item Unit | Date 1 i ——— ———— —__— This month? | Last month | Last year | S-yrfav. | This month? | Last month | Last year | 5-yr. av. 
for,month for month eee ee illest imeem SARS TT aeaienidcs bastictcecnulncraoiettee 

Farm Prices — Dollars 
MEI oases ncedcsansosenesd cere) 66h. | ONBs 3.453 3.45 3.24 3.32 4.25 4.36 4.22 4.21 Masket mille. -~°°°702277TIITIIIITIIIIC] ewtt | Feb: 3.758 3.75 3:52 BE Lolestovarsse| che 4.78 4.72 Manufactured millc.-272222772227.2277""] ewe, | Feb. 3.253 3:30 3.09 bg Boia ee 3.19 3.26 BROW, cgansccccccccececssscecncccs| bead. (Nb: 245 240 260 185 223 219 232 160 Hoge. ---i-ecoscecscccccicosccosccweeo] Ot | Reb. 12.30 11.10 15-20 17.62 13.00 12,10 15.40 18.00 sacs cose casnasevencnsecs uoaelitee./ (ty 15.50 14.70 18.20 12:12 20:60 20:30 22.80 16.36 DBs cicccssccucecaccucserscncarecel Mitts. | Te 23:70 22,20 28.30 19.44 24.70 24.00 28.40 18.64 Ui sccreeheesaccercsseccouccccnece| OWE |b 17.90 16.90 18.40 18.56 18.60 17.80 18.10 19.40 SOM dethacessdepesicinestoecstpaie cles feb. 4 144 132 44 1428 1425 1345 1468 NOMA sei seucues sich vavaseecc eet h ipe eb. "160 1154 1155 $205 1169 1163 1166 1211 PP eoiassccccgocescsncesosssssssccct ene | ae 1289 1285 1312 1349 1289 1296 1358 1392 Derek césssccsessesscevssecccseccl Dee | Bape 96 ‘98 1.07 119 2095 2979 1.04 1.33 Oude fieccsccesccescesiaee sees Bat abs 167 167 160 ‘70 1678 1685 599 [699 MOY ia ssusssceansiccarcsconarercce| BM. | YOR, £00 £90 95 un 860 1848 1922 1.01 Buckwheat eee ec CTTIIITTIIITIIT] bul | eb. 100 1.00 185 114 1:10 1.09 1995 1.13 Alfalfa esed.......c0s-<c.2s-sc0s022-| bu, | Bobs 16.80 16.20 18.60 20.56 18.12 16.98 15.48 16.86 Red clover seed. 22222727222722227722222] bul | Feb: 16.80 15.90 18.60 20.83 15.78 16.50 18.30 19.59 WORN cise esccevececsseccscs | be Pee 1.32 1.26 ‘2 1.22 1.278 1.260 660 1.08 Alfalfa bay, baled 22222227227-22277727"] ton | Feb. 18.90 18.60 25:00 19.50 23:70 23.30 19:90 22.66 Reeder pigs.....220220TTITIIIITIIIIII ead | Mar. 1 9.03 7.46 12.49 AEE Ns MEW HUN URL up dlvctcealoynuacls ssnetcresens 

Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—100 
RIPPON PPO = oceseeefusse cons dase pet. Feb. 243 238 248 242 233 231 243 238 Livestock and livestock producis-.....-| pet. | Feb. 242 236 252 244 244 242 265 246 Dairy products...............--.....| pet. | Feb: 267 267 251 257 260 266 258 257 Meat animals..2722222777722277772727] pet! | Reb: 237 221 284 246 286 278 322 268 PRY 60-4, ccnccsessecscesceccnacl pee || Pak 148 144 140 186 342 144 159 184 PMR esc tssevcsccuccccrsiccossscss| BO | Ban, 112 110 146 163 DROW sen coxkccsscceessnsncectsecsc] pee. | Ss 192 190 185 193 219 219 218 230 Feed grains and hay...------.---.-...| pet. | Feb. 147 146 161 167 153 151 154 179 WPUIME SCC De Te ease te. cau lua pet. Feb. 191 189 194 218 222 202 225 196 Prices Farmers Pay.-.-.---------.......| pet. | Feb: 205 295 301 287 276 275 275 264 Purchasing Power of Farm Products.....| pet. | Feb. 82 81 82 84 84 84 88 90 

Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of Farm Mktgs, (1947-49 = 100)... pie | dan. 120.0 124.0 PIE races eee a sbiv es cars ose (oscogeacedeenl penveecessoedlecensoooat sve Milk production (000,000).....-.-.-.-...] fb. | Feb. 1,430 1,448 1,441 1,300 9, 679 9, 862 9,373 0,247 Egg production (000,000)...----.........| no. | Feb. 208 225 202 198 5, 082 5,344 5,117 4,950 Layers on farms (000).....---........| head | Feb. 11, 686 11,768 12,060 12,423 308,306 | 314,819 | 318,826 | 3047368 Eggs per 100 layers...-----.--..2..222.| no. | Feb. 1,781 1,913 1,677 1, 593 1,648 1,697 1, 605 1,629 Cows in herd freshening.....---.-......| pet. | Feb. 8.15 9.07 7.58 BUMP ocetestccces|aecyesceshaca| ¢veacccsaence|basaee cc cec Calves born to be raised............._.. pet. Feb. 40.73 41.87 41.43 GOO i axecucuce sc: |coccssseamce slices cet aokce eer asennneene 
Dairy Production (000) 
AE cara ccee ste ccteiscvchasas val li, (Pa 23, 660 22, 200 24, 905 20, 549 118, 760 108, 105 116, 300 114, 830 American cheese...._--.-.-.......-.-.| lb. Jan. 32, 480 29,840 34, 870 34, 269 63,310 50, 825, 65, 690 67, 103 ipa pRimallk Cor fogde<os-ifecc aco ( II (las) [nese cles oN taetay 136, 800 138, 250 123, 737 Dried akimt milk for food..2.-2--2--2-1| tb, | dan |i cccc oro Tossttgeces|trsrorceretoelescroeesesd oy 1,050 1,430 1,230 Evaporated whole milk_.....-....__..| lb. Jan. eee nn nm nwnwe [nn nnenn nn nenelennnenenncnne|onseneesanneef 182,900 136, 200 143, 500 155,318 

Livestock Slaughter (000) 
DUE oso cccsc saccesteestacevcnvsnl Mand} Din 83 86 7 73 2,081 2,001 1,915 2, 220 WAIVER sce cee eee oe cer cccus ol heed Jan. 106 123 112 134 647 698 676 970 Sheep and lambs..-.----------_-_>__] head Jan. i9 20 21 16 1,376 1,326 1,495 1,386 NGA: Se, cot 8 Scvee ccoreie se, Cee head |/ San: 361 413 277 289 7,780 8, 269 7,080 6, 863 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) 
POW Lec onslcesscecccccecieeeaeel dbs... | Mand 2,551 2, 848 4,190 3, 805 43, 354 33, 992 64, 033 119, 228 American cheese................---...| Ib. Mar. 1 130, 292 136, 682 130, 204 140, 618 233,425 245, 755 227, 880 362, 547 Wits CHOON. > .o2.-- so ocnecccuccce=s | Tbs Maral) |) cceccucsates| eet eec sees |e ee ea eeeaees aa se! 10, 283 10,641 9, 803 8,904 Other cheese... = 2222222 SLIIIIIZZ| Ib, Meads Wocusscctouss [5, aeghe  (eom eco nae tae wh bance: 25,922 26, 894 22, 467 23,938 DMUMD NORE ceca ceeveccccencaleuce-ae (ID; RMAC eSvce mele NI Nc Wel a CR ON a sentassnasaesh Ot; oe 283, 200 260, 100 395, 389 Frozen poultry.................-.--.-| Ib. Mar. 1 2,205 2,161 2,349 1,746 261,674 299, 709 293, 562 248, 231 BAUM cissccesenstscecaccersnesc] OM IIIA |rctssecarecaclioccctassraualoecce lade ee. 347 304 52 248 Hage, exvept rled.---.-.cccncesccest ale | Mart (TITTIES eee 2,210 1,209 1,668 a mem cccccccccccecet O88 I Mart Pesccecncncnn benennnnnensnceccseeccccecclececcsosnseeel 29884 | 2,20 | 1,900 1,608 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes 4 Economic Indicators — United States ———— ee 

This | Last | Last | 5-yr. This | Last | Last | 5-yr. Ttem Unit | Date | month?| month | year | ay. for Item Unit | Date | month?| month year av. for 
month month ere eoncterla etic Nic tl tel lescetaa sen en Ee ae te Lire | Ere | eee |e Grain & concentrates fed per cows.| Ib. | Feb. | 259 | 265 | 241 | 212 1947-49 = 100 percent Grain and concentrates fed 

. er farm, —-——i-n-v-n-a---t----| 1b, | Mar.1/ 225 | 215 | 207 | 108 | Industrial Production, adj.¢.......| pet. | Jan. 169 | 165 | 152 | 142 er cow in herd. -------"77"7772} tb. | Mars] 9.15 | 8.71 | — 8.60 | 7.87 er 100 Ibs. of milk produced... Ib. | Mar.1 | 82.40} 82.14 | 30:37 | 30.01 | Freight Car Loadings, adjs........| pet. | Jan. | 90 | 91 84 93 
Cost 1000 pounds Wholesale Prices..............-.| pet. | Jan. | 119 [119 | 120 | 414 of dairy ration.......-.--------] $ | Feb. | 21.30] 21.81] 22.01] 23.87 

of poultry ration._.-..----.-_-_.| $ Feb. 20.77 | 21.22 | 28.59} 24.72 Cost of Living®..................] pet. | Dec. 126 126 124 117 
Pounds ration to equal value Personal Income? of 100 Ibs. milk................] Ib. | Feb. | 162 | 158 | a47 | 141 Non-agricultural...............] pet. | Jan. | 208 | 198 | 194 | 168 of 10 doz, eggs...-.--........-.| Ib. Feb. 5 1 132 M1 Agricultural_..-...2..22.......| pet. | Jan. 87 92 92 83 
Index of wholesale feed prices, Factory Employment, adj.¢.......| pet. | Jan. | 101 | 100 | 96 | 104 (1910-14 = 100)_.-.-.2..1.....] pet. | Feb. | 174 177 179 195 i ee Feed prices pai : 

ai peleea pald by fers: pet ton; $ Feb. 52.00 | 52.00] 57.00] 54.00 1 Details of methodology supplied on request, gee : ' 00 | 2 Preliminary, Goltonseed meal 41% --- =. Bee Bea aera ees | 2000 2 Forecast for milk of average butterfat test. Scratch grains...............) $ Feb. 77.00 | 77.00] 78.00 | 80.20 || ‘Prepared by Wisconsin Crop Reporting Service, based on rope ee data. Middlings.......-----....077| $ Feb. 53.00 | 52.00} 59.00 55.00 UGearaed oa quantity penoived fed at tie banning ant oH of the month in herds of Soy ialcae ee ete . “i ‘ ‘isconsin ry correspondents times numl er Of days in month, 
Soybean meal—44%..-222777771] § Feb. 80.00 | 80.00 | 83.00} 80.40 (Fodeal Rowers Beat 
EEE] U8, Dent. of Commerce.
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More Broiler Chicks ne sma pew ane of the fon 1 ca farms and se epee Ee . 
Recent hatchings and placements of revised index is an a ional group- tuating, rise in industrial output. -broiler-type chicks eve, been above ing of the 207 series on production Note, too, the decline in industrial 

a year ago for both Wisconsin and the 00ds into broad market categories production due to the recent recession United States. Broiler prices have — consumer ae equipment, and in 1958 and the substantial increase in been fairly stable since December materials. yelical and growth farm production at the same time. 1959 but can weaken as increased sup- Changes shown by these separate The picture changes, however, if a plies are marketed. Besides an in- groupings are useful in analyzing gen- longer period of time is considered. creased supply of broilers, red meat eral economic developments on a Through the 1930’s the level of in- 
marketings, particularly pork, are be- monthly basis. dustrial production was considerably | 
coming more plentiful and poultry A high degree of correlation exists below farm production and remained sales will have more competition for between the new industrial production so until 1940. During World War II the consumers’ meat purchases. index and the index of industrial ac- industrial production increased reply, 

The 1960 turkey crop is likely to set tivity in Wisconsin as measured by to meet wartime needs, while farm a new record, This is mainly due to payrolls in pena ne industries. output maintained a steady, gradual improvement of turkey prices late in For the pened 1947-59, the new total upward movement. Following the 
1959 and early 1960. The class of index shows an average annual war, farm production continued to turkeys for which hatchings have re- growth rate of 4.1 percent compared increase gradually whole industrial 
cently shown the most consistent in- with an estimated growth rate of 3.7 production declined more than 20 per- 
creases are heavy white turkeys. One percent shown by the Wisconsin In- cent. With the beginning of the of their advantages is that the white dex of Industrial Activity. Korean War, industrial production 
feathers make it practical, if market The accompanying chart compares again rose rapidly and the picture conditions so indicate, to dress them the new index with physical volume presented in the chart emerges. 
at immature weights. This makes measures of farm production in Wis- Through all of this period, 1930-59, 
heavy breed turkeys competitive with consin and the United States, using the index of physical production on 
Beltsville and other light breed tur- 1949 as a starting point. Particularly Wisconsin farms remained slightly 
keys. The heavy white birds can also noticeable is the steady but gradual above the index of production on 
be fed out practically to the weights trend of increasing physical produc- farms in the United States as a whole. 
of Bronze turkeys. The increase in 
the meee Ms arty ae oe a 
more than offsetting output o: 
breed birds. Bronze and other heavy INDUSTRIAL & FARM OUTPUT, 1949-58 
breed poult hatchings continue to in- \¢9 
crease in the Ben ele at a 
slower rate than the heavy whites. INDEX NUMBERS 

Index is Revised for % of 1949 
Industrial Production 

| 
New features added to the Federal 

Reserve index of industrial production j49}——__|—-__. ___— — _- 
will provide improved physical vol- 
ume measures for analyzing economic 
Bevclopmaente in the 1960’s. This is 

e first major revision since 1953 and SYS. industrial 
has been carried back in detail Dd i through 1947, production 
About one-third of the upward re- 

vision reflects the broadening of coy- | erage beyond manufacturing andimin- |20 ae eae eae ' ing production to include electric and Physical production 3% 
gas utilities output. This coverage on Wisconsin farms oars ae ? 
peodee a better representation of - eaaseem ¢ 
uel and power production and makes —= ot , the index more comparable with in- 0s ws * SPpysica/ production 
dustrial production measures in other smo? on US. farms commates. italics =e oe ro 

e remaining two-thirds of the up- Of Sarees 
ward revision relative to the 1947-49 0 
level reflects the use of more recent 
weights since January 1953 — based | : on the year 1957 rather than 1947 — | L 
and the development of a number of 1950 1955 
new monthly series. WISCONSIN GROP REPORTING SERVICE 
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HEN FARMERS REPORTED 
Wie 1 crop conditions their sup- Weather Summary, March 1960 

IN THIS ISSUE ply of straw for bedding was runing. _ 
" low and some were scraping the bot- Temperature Precipitation 

April Crop Report tom of the oat bin. Corn was still reper een eee 
The crop season is off ee ne the supply the aarnet 2 , on reco ‘or many farmers, an ; Boe wit ha slow start for both many had plenty of hay. Station j 4 i 3 Wisconsin and the nation. nee fea aaa sede j i ay . . . ere was a raw wind an ie lan wis 5 £3. Very little spring plowing was cold. Farmers had fewer indica- ————_|-=|#|*|#|#| 2| <8 was done by Wisconsin tions to estimate early crop conditions —Suverior........|~18 | 50 | 18 [25.4)0.07)1.72|— 1.18 

farmers by mid-April. Pas- than they usually have in Wisconsin Park Fails .-7-|—33 | $6] 18 (58:2/0-Ui1-41/~ 1.38 
ture conditions in the state shout aa oaneera ines Ha Rhinelander----|—19. | $8 | 19 j24-a)o. ts -ga!— 2.71 

aged unusually low during March, an etree seal 10. $6)1.91)— 0. 
Seay 90 percent of vegetation was still in the dormant Amgen |= 1 | &| Ht lenoooslis= ee . stage. 

Milk Production But close observation backed up by Bie Gike clo |e lias sieemltiasle geae 
Wisconsin dairy herds years of experience helped farmers  {y,resse;-----|— 9 | 61 | 22 |31.6)0. 80}1.86/— 2.23 x 4. Wis. Rapids....|—13 | 62 | 22 |27.8/0.09/1.69/— 2.21 produced about as much in their early reports. These reports  Marshfeld.----|—10 | 60 | 20 |27.1/0.15\1.71|— 2.18 ill’ in: Mareh as they did show that for the state as a whole pas- ie ak 00 AE eer aa tales es milk in Maren as they didia ture conditions on April 1 averaged O*eth-------|— 7 | 50 | 20 |80.2)0.681.63)— 1.2 

year ago, and milk pro- 90 percent of normal or a little better Green Bay.._|— 9 | 57 | 20 |2g.slt.21|1.76|— 1.68 
duction in the nation was than a year ago, and rye conditions Fr ee ee ee et ae bee up about 1 percent from averaged 87 percent. Manitowoe.----| 1 | 83 | 25 [1-4lt 9at-90/+ 0.62 
March last year. There was a heavy snow cover over _Darlington.....|—16 | 61 | 20 [33.6/1.22/2, 07/4. 0.50 Egg Producti some of the southern counties during a 

99 Production — part of the past winter, but it was very fyugrae ~~ [=H] | 63 | 1 (38-S)0-a8it aul 2.38 
Egg production on farms light in the central and western parts  Beloit..........|— 4. | 67 | 25 |35.4l1.13|2.03|4. 2.78 

in both the state and na- of acon) Eee in some cate Lake Genava:--}— 8 | €6)| £3: /52, 7H, 1812.42/- 3.11 Fecal ern counties reported ice covere ee ac.c\~ 313, sole. 85 tion in March was below a fields during part of the winter. These —S?"--~-|~®_| © | #2 /88.8)5-402. 191+ § 
year ago with the number conditions caused considerable con- Arsasefor’ | ile. alas aloo. alo. eoli.sa|— 0.77 of layers and the rate of cern for the outcome of new seedlings. Pee ea ete cle : 
laying both below March a Ee LP last year. . Rye and Pasture Conditions, April 1 Prices Farmers Receive == oats are down 20 percent from last 
and Pay ___ Wisconsin United States year. 

The index of prices re- 10-yr. 10-yr. Nation’s Crop Outlook 
ceived by Wisconsin farm- Siti atelier 188 eee |e 186. nT senda is off ie a now 

i : pokal a soe eed |__| | 88 start for the nation as a whole. Bu 
Sisye al Wasivpidiper in As percent ¢f nerraal coodiion farmers report pasture conditions of 
cent trom a year ago 79 percent or normal or about equal 
mostly as the result of Rye.........| 87 ) 87 | 90 | 86 ) 8&4 ) & to a year ago and average for April 1. 
higher milk prices. Meat Pasture......| 90 | 87 | 88 | 9 | 80 | 79 The condition of rye at 86 percent of 

animal and ogg prices still | ——— 11 1" |” normal is also up to, last year and 
trail year ago levels. have improved since December and a 

Current Trends The pasture season probably will crop larger than last year is indicated. Stack etataburarainicold begin late this year. Some farmers 
; Si te Soo nenelaes Ceahont Mie sale tepoied buying 
storage i ati some feed because of the long 1959-60 ii 
about equal to a year ago, feocing lana With the pone oat ____Winter Wheat Production 

i crop last year, straw is higher in 
and Her hed oe mA price than hay. The land has been Thom egees of larhele |) 5000.85 5 
up a bit. Total persona slow in drying, and only small acre- Mcaliidtese t geh ool cen, 
income of farmers con- ages in the state were plowed by the Area Indi- 10-yr. ashe 10-yr. tinues below a year ago middle of April. tated | 1959 | av. 3. 
while non-agricultural in- As the planting season begins, Wis- _ eee S85 | ee 
comes are higher. conan en aces ae grains on April Wisconsin.......| 952) 957] _731| 99.5 |130.2 

show litt + Feature for winter Wheat wer an d taney, United States. ._.|976, 957/923, 449]833, 697/105.8 |117.2 
Long-Time Series Farmers have nearly 70 nilio ———————————————. of Farm Prices bushels of corn and about 56 million 

aninnne 2 bushels of oats. Farm stocks of corn The crop season begins with a rec- Rgge<: are 58 percent above a year ago and ord tonnage of feed grains on farms, 
a record for April 1, but holdings of but farm-stored food grains are about
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Prices Received by Wisconsin Farmers for Farm Products 
San ERR DRRRERRRERREIIemeeemmmemmmemmmmmmmemmmemmmmmmmssesmeeses sess 

LIVESTOCK, MILK, POULTRY, AND WOOL GRAINS SEEDS HAY? OTHER 

| | alee lal sean 

lala AL 7 si lranst lew mo 2 gE) a8) fe ijge| fe dilgaldal gal ts i|ga] Ga] 2 alli a] 3a if 25| 38 i 3 g 24 a = 28 2°) Eo] 55) 24/25 )3°| 5° d4 34) SF 22g #3 rl aif 
$ $ $ 3. $ ets. | ets. | cts. | ets. | ets. | cts.| cts. | cts. | cts. | ets. | § $ $ $ $ $ ets. | § wio-14......| $35} 90] 7%oal £8.65} 1°26] 4°95 Box} d0c1) ii3| Sts] goca| Shrsla0co| esc2] ouca| Siro 171.1] 8,88|....--]---2-| 12, 77]-2--2-|---.-| 50.7) 1.12 1915-19... 12.36) 7.32] 11,15] 79.55] 2.06) 7.81| 11.09] 44.2] 16.7| 32,8]170. 1/117. 658.6) 99.2/135.8]127.5|275.5| 14.31|.....| 3.47] 15.11] 20.64|.....-| 98.4] 1.40 1920-24......] 8.62| 5.24] 8.80] 69.10] 1.95] 5.48} 10.30] 32.0] 19.4] 33.5]132. 1] 85.6]49.0| 74.3] 97.4|105.81230. 1] 13.63|_.....| 3.54) 16.44] 22.88|.._.--| 101.3] 1.96 1925-29...) 10.07] 6.79] 10,88] 89.25) 2.02} 6.04] 12. 18] 36.6] 20.5] 31.0|126.6) 89. 1/45.5| 72.5] 91.4] 87.6|212.6] 16.39| 17.22) 2.67] 13.35] 18.66] 13.32) 99.3) 1.61 1930-34......| 5.10} 3.95] 6.00] $0.30] 1.15} 2.60] 6.11] 18.5] 12.4] 18.0] 73.8| 54.3/31.7| 51.7] 49.2) 61.4)144.6] 8.45] 10.92| 2.74|.....-|-----|......| 60.7] 1.23 

1935...) 8,57] 5.21) 7,05| $8.40] 1.32] 3.10] 7,20] 21.7] 14.3] 23.9] 94.0] 74.2137.8| 73.0) 51.8] 57.2/142.7| 9.82| 12.86] 4.85| 14.73] 15.65] 13.48] 33.6] 65 1936.....) 9.12) 5.18) 7.18} 68.25] 1.51] 3.22] 8.10] 27.8] 15.2| 22.8103.4] 81.2]35.9] 81.7| 63.8] 65.6/158.8] 11.18] 12.00] 2.02] 10.92) 11.59] 9.41] 89.7) 1.15 1937.....| 9.52] 6.15] 8.23] 72.60] 1.59] 3.53) 8.80] 31.9] 15.3] 21.2]115.8]101.1/44.2| 83.2} 85.7) 91.6/181.2) 17.54] 17,88] 2.11) 13.24) 14.45) 11.77] 79.7] .80 1938..-._) 7.62) 5.62| 7,98} 70.50) 1.28] 2.78) 7,12) 20.8] 14.9] 20.7] 76.6| 54.2]28.7] 56.2| 50.7] 65.91163.8) 14.47] 15.98| 1.40] 10.34] 11.02) 8.92) 46.0| :90 1939.....) 6,25) 5.93) 8.25) 70.60] 1.22] 2.73) 7,58) 24.2) 13.1] 17.1] 71.1] 49.0130.5] 51.9] 43.1] 52.4|154.9] 9.01] 13.91] 1.58] 9.20] 11.62] 7.40] 52.8) .75 
1940.....| 5.19] 6.25] 8,49} 73.65] 1.38] 2.75] 7.93] 30.5] 13.5] 17.8] 80.9] 57. 7134.1] 49.6 48.5] 49.8/153.7| 7.48] 11.58] 1.75] 9.29] 11.64] 7.48) 56.5] .85 1941_____| 8.96) 7.46] 10. 14/ 87.10] 1.85] 3.40] 8.94] 37.7| 15.6] 23.6] 89.0] 64.2/37.2| 56.2) 53.4] 51.0/159.8] 6.98) 12.31] 1.92) 9.55] 11.00) 7.97] 51.8] .95 1942_____} 12.93] 9.19] 12.37|110.50] 2.11) 4.62] 11.47 40.6] 18.9] 30.3] 97.6] 80.5|50.1| 83.1] 63.8 82. 2/216.2) 10.31] 17.70) 2.51] 11.48] 13.41] 9.53) 98.4) 1.40 1943_____] 13.60] 10.25) 13.37/138. 60] 2.60| 5.38) 12.89] 43.2) 23.0) 37. 0/112. 1/103, 1/66.4)102.8} 84.9}112,3/257.6] 15.18] 22.75] 2.23] 12.82) 15.71] 10.40] 151.2] 2.15 1944-.-..) 13.07] 9.22] 12. 62/134. 85) 2.69] 5.40| 12.64) 43.0] 23.0] 32.4]134.0}111. 2)74.3]122, 1]106. 1|118.6|279.1| 18.02] 21.12] 2.48] 17.61| 21.00] 15.17] 135.4] 2.55 
1945.._..] 13.82] 10.51] 13.32|136.00| 2.67) 5.91] 13.06] 45.6] 25.4] 37.1/143.8 109. 2/67. 5/117. 0/119. 1) 98.3]281.1) 18,26] 20.88] 2.64) 18.56] 22.03} 16.29] 168.3] 3.60 
1946_....} 17,22] 11.99] 14. 69/155. 25] 3.61] 7.12] 15.92] 47.0] 27.4] 36.8|130.8|143.9176.8|138.2 173, 4)148.0}377.9] 19.72) 22.62] 2.92] 17,91] 21.45) 15.20] 137.5} 2.00 
1947_____| 24.15} 15.58) 21.30{178.60| 3.62] 7.48] 20.13] 43.7| 27.5] 44.81235. 0/185. 0/94. 2/188, 8/241.0]170.6 1644.6) 27.88) 27.06] 2.94] 23.32] 26.62) 21.18} 143.3] 2.35 
1948_..._} 23,18] 19.49] 25.21/228. 85] 4.22) 8.99] 21.85) 44.1] 31.6] 45.6/221.2 eee 94. 0/182. 8] 189.3)166.3|588. 8) 29.34] 27.74] 4.05) 25,28] 27.80] 21.12] 169.6) 2.55 1949-.---] 18.03) 17.56] 24.32]215.25) 3.11] 8.69] 21.53] 43.8] 27.3) 43.5]193. 6|115. 7/66. 9|127, 5]125.3|100.6|422.5| 25.11, 29.91| 8.54] 24.65] 26.30] 24.39] 147.5] 1.35 
1950.....] 17.85) 20.31] 26.81/232. 40} 3.15] 9.96] 23.78| 56.5) 25.2] 35. 1/196. 11120. 0)75. 1/131. 6]124.9 103. 0/334. 9] 24.21) 30.68] 8.98) 22.18] 23.09] 21.38} 136.7) 1.95 
1951_._..| 19.96] 25.05] 32.86'290. 40] 3.85]15. 13] 20.72| 89.7| 27.6] 46.5/209.9!165. 2/84 2/133, 6|152.8]123.3 376.7] 19.12} 34.10) 4.75] 19.21) 20.10) 18.22} 122.9] 2.00 
1952___..| 17,67] 21.62} 28.99|280.00] 4.08) 9.30] 23.56] 50.2| 26.0] 39.9|206.8 162, 6/82. 3)137. 5| 163. 5/137. 4379.8] 19.30] 30.31] 5.11] 17,52] 18.42) 16.46] 261.2] 2.80 1953. ...| 20.82] 12.56] 20.05)214.60] 3.56] 6.03) 18.82] 48.2| 25.3] 46.2|191.0|140. 1175.0|127. 3 128, 3/116. 2/338. 8} 16.02] 18.71] 5.08) 18.62] 19.85) 17, 14] 144.6] 2.90 
1954_.-.-| 21.22] 11.74] 17.86)172. 10] 3.22] 4.72] 18.12| 48.6] 21.6] 34.4]187. 6/141. 7/74. 7/117. 5]105.5 88. 2/323.3} 19.20] 19.94] 6.25) 19.82] 20.96) 18.42} 120.0] 2.75 

1955__...| 15.16] 11.14] 17.69|170.00] 3.23] 4.35] 17.19] 43.0] 21.5] 37.0]183.7/126.4|66.6]113.8]101.5 117.0/287.7) 24.34) 21.88] 6.54] 18.95] 19.69] 17.96] 138.3) 2.40 
1956_...-| 14.24] 11.18] 16. 88|182.90] 3.36] 4.14] 17.67| 43.8] 18.7] 36.6]190.8|130. 2/65. 8/109. 7|110.0 135. 6/305. 1] 19.10] 17.64) 5.65) 16.72) 17.48) 15.53) 156.8) 2.50 
1957_.-.-| 17,57] 12.44] 18.32]192.10} 3.38) 5.08] 19.38} 48.8] 17.1] 32.9]188.5|111.4]66.3]/104.5|110. 2/107,8/285.9|_. ..__ ~-----}-----| 15.82] 16.28] 14.90) 166.5) .._. 

1958..-..} 19,08) 17.32) 23.40/241.65] 3.27] 5.84] 19.91] 35.5] 17.4] 34.9]179.3]/109.3/60.6] 96. 8|107. 2} 87.2/269.3] 16.78) 19.47|..-..| 17.36] 18.14) 15.62) 132.2].__.. 
Jan...-| 17.60] 14.40] 19.70|210 3.41) 6.70) 20.50) 33 | 18.1] 32.9]184 | 98 62 | 93 108 | 82 |287 | 15.90] 20.10] 4.32] 15.50] 16.00] 14.40) 135 | 2.75 
Feb... 18,70} 15.70] 21.30|225 3.39} 6.80) 21.00) 38 | 18.4) 32.2]184 | 98 64 | 93 [108 | 90 |277 | 15.60] 19.50] 4.50] 15.50] 15.90) 14.50| 156 | 2.75 
Mar....| 19.30] 16.60] 21. 10235 3.29) 6.80) 20.00) 40 | 19.0) 39.0]194 |102 |64 | 93 |108 | 85 |270 | 15.00] 19.50] 4.5)] 15.00] 15.60) 13.80] 2u4 | 2.75 
Apr..--| 19.30] 17.40] 22. 10/245 3.13} 6.60) 19.80] 37 | 19.4) 36.4/187 |108 |64 | 96 |109 | 87 |265 | 16.20 19.80] 4.72] 15.10] 15.60] 13.90] 210 | 2.75 
May-..| 20.40] 18.80} 24. 70/245 3.09} 6.20) 19.10) 35 | 19.9) 33.9]187 |112 |62 | 98 |110 | 86 |260 | 15.90] 20.40) 4.95] 14.60] 15.10] 13.70] 180 |._.__ 
June...) 20.70) 18.70) 24.00]245 3.08) 5.20) 19.70! 36 | 20.0) 31.6/188 |114 |62 | 94 |106 | 90 [260 | 15.90] 20.10|..-..] 16.06] 16.70] 14.70] 132 |-_--- 
July.--} 21.00] 18,50} 24.00/245 3.15) 5.30] 20.90] 34 | 19.0] 33.3/181 |117 |62 |100 |110 |105 |285 | 15.00] 20.40|---| 16.90] 17.80] 14.80] 132 |..__- 
Aug... | 20.40] 18.00} 25. 10/245 3.23) 5.30) 20.30) 35 | 17.3] 34.5]167 [123 [57 {105 |105 | 85 |275 | 16.32] 22.44) 4.95] 17.6u] 19.70] 15.00] 120 | 2.90 
Sept....| 18.70] 17.80} 25.00|250 3.40) 5.30) 19.80) 33 | 15.3) 401/166 |122 |57 |100 }105 | 80 |265 | 18.60] 16.20] 6.30} 19.40] 20.50] 16.60] 84 | 2.50 
Oct.....| 18.00] 17.30] 24. 40250 3.45} 5.30) 19.70] 34 | 14.2) 36.5]170 |114 57 [100 |107 | 85 |265 | 19.20] 18.60] 6.75] 21.00] 22.00] 19.00] 84 | 2.00 
Nov....| 17.60] 17.30} 24. 40/250 3.42) 5.30) 19.50] 34 | 13.7] 36.5]170 | 98 57 | 95 |105 | 85 |260 | 18.60) 18.30] 6.66] 20.50] 21.60] 18.00] 78 | 2.00 
Dec..._| 17.20] 17,30} 25.00|255 3.38) 5.30) 18.60) 37 | 14.2) 31.4/174 |106 |50 | 95 |105 | 86 |263 | 19.20] 18.30} 7,20] 21.20] 22.20) 19.00] 72 | 2.00 

1959__...| 13.81] 17.40! 26, 21/257. 10] 3.27] 4.88] 18.68] 41.2] 14.6] 27.6|176.0|109.8/61.6] 94.5)105.2] 88.9}278,8)......|.._.__|_____ 19.07] 19.76) 17.50|-.-.--|..... Jan... .| 16,50) 17.90. 25. 20/255 3.27) 5.30) 18.20) 32 | 14.9] 323/174 |106 |60 | 95 |105 | 85 |260 | 18.90] 18.30] 7.20] 23.90] 25.40] 20.80] 72 | 2.00 
Feb... -| 15.20] 18.20, 28.30|260 3.24) 5.50) 18.40) 32 | 15.5] 312/178 |107 [60 | 95 |106 | 85 |260 | 18.60] 18.60] 7.20] 23.70] 25.00] 21.00] 72 | 2.00 
Mar....| 14.90] 18,30] 26.00/260 3.17] 6.20) 18.90) 37 | 16.4] 31.8/181 |110 60 | 97 |108 | 85 |260 | 19.20] 19.50) 7.20] 22.20] 23.50] 19.50| 63 | 2.00 
Apr..--| 15,10] 19,00] 27.80/255 3.13) 5.50) 18.70) 43 | 16.5] 25.4/182 |114 |62 | 97 |107 | 88 |260 | 19.20] 18.00] 7.65] 23.50] 24.60] 21.00] 81 | 2.00 
May-..| 15.00) 19.40} 28.70|260 3.10) 5.20] 20.20) 43. | 15.6] 22.4/178 {116 |61 | 95 105 | 92 |260 | 17.70} 18.00] 7.20] 19.30] 20.00] 17.80] 87 |.... 
June...) 14.90] 19.60} 28. 10/265 3.09) 4.80) 21.60) 43 | 15.1) 21.2/174 {118 |62 | 95 |105 | 92 |260 | 18.00] 18.00)-....| 17.80] 18.00] 17.60|-...--|...-. 
Jaly_.-| 13.00] 18.70] 28. 70/260 3.15) 4.70) 19.90] 44 | 15.3] 24.9/172 |116 [61 | 97 |100 | 87 |255 |_-.-..|...---]---_| 15.90] 16.3u] 15.00] 180 |..__ 
‘Aug....| 13.40] 17.20} 27.90/270 3.27] 4.50) 20.00) 45 | 14.7] 27.6/172 |117 |59 } 92 )104 | 88 }280 |.__-. |-._-.-| 4:77] 15.70] 16.00] 15.00] 141 -| 2.50 
Sept. ..| 12.9u| 17.00] 27.00|260 3.42) 4.70] 18.20) 45 | 12.8] 30.5/174 |114 |59 | 92 |106 | 86 |2¥5 | 15.72] 15.00) 5.40] 15.93] 16.30] 14.70] 120 | 2.50 
Oct...) 12,10} 15.20] 23. 20/255. 3.57) 4.20) 17.70) 42 | 11.9] 30.2/174 |100 [62 | 92 |106 | 89 |310 | 15.00] 14.40] 5.40] 16.70] 17.20] 14.90] 114 | 2.00 
Nov.._.| 11.80] 14.10] 22.50|245. 3.63) 3.90 16.60) 44 | 12.0) 27.2|177 |102 [66 | 93 |105 | 95 |325 | 15.60} 15.60) 5.40] 16.80] 17.10] 16.10] 126 | 2.00 
Dec....| 10.9u} 14,20] 21. 10/240 3.53} 4.00] 15.80) 44 | 13.9] 26.2/176 | 97 |67 | 94 |106 | 95 |320 | 15.60} 16.20) 5.40] 17.40] 17.70] 16.60] 126 | 2.25 

19602 
Jan....| 11,10] 14.70} 22. 20/240 3.46) 4.40) 16.90) 44 | 15.4] 23.5/176 | 98 |67 | 90 |106 |100 |310 | 15.90] 16.20] 5.62] 18.00] 18.60] 16.20] 126 | 2.25 
Feb....| 12, $0] 15.50] 23. 70/245 3.44) 4.80) 17.90] 44 16.0) 23.9/175 | 96 |67 | 90 |106 |100 |300 | 16.80} 16.80) 5.62] 18.3u} 18.90] 16.50] 132 | 2.35 
Mar..._| 14,3u| 16.80! 25.00/255 3.40} 5.001 18.70] 46 16.3] 29.0175 | 95 I68 | 90 1102 1100 [285 | 16.80] 17.40! 5.40! 18.00] 18.50] 17.50! 162 | 2.35 eee eee 

4 Prices are based on reports of Wisconsin price correspondents on the 15th of each Wonca unless Otherwise In.teated. Aunual pices are sel averages of boaltly data except milk which are weighted by milk sales and apples which are season (July 1-June 30) averages. For latest monthly price data see Current ‘Trends table of the Wisconsin Crop and Livestock Reporter. Hay prices are on baled basis since 1932 for all hay, 1939 for alfalfa hay, and 1949 for clover and timothy hay. # Preliminary prices, 

a fourth below a year ago. Stocks of Wisconsin Dairy Herds produced 4,520 million pounds of milk, 
corn are a record with an increase of Did Well in March This output is down 2 percent from 15 percent from April’ 1 last year, : ; 7 the first quarter of last year because P P year, Wisconsin dairy herds produced al- of the lower production in the first two Wheat stocks are down 27 percent most as much milk in March as they months of this year. 
from a year ago, oat holdings are also ae nee vert ago. This Wee accom- Dairy herds in the nation produced 

: ished with fewer cows than a year 10,862 million pounds of milk in March off 27 percent, barley is down 22 per- ‘ * , P ai y P ago and during the coldest March in or 1 percent more than a year ago and cent, and there is 47 percent less rye many eat t 7 percent more than average for the ‘ Milk production on Wisconsin farms month. During the first th: th: on farms. Soybeans holdings ar ; 7 ; ; a. uring the first three months y gs are UP in March is estimated at 1,642 mil- of this year the nation’s milk supply 14 percent from a year ago and set Aen pounds and is 13 percent above shows a drop of 1 percent from a year a new April 1 record, and sorghum the 10-year average production for ago with output this year of 29,961 3 P! e re! the month. During the first quarter million pounds. f A ' : grain stocks show a gain of 9 percent of this year. the state’s dairy herds (continued on page 4)
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Current Trends 1 

WISCONSIN | UNITED STATES Item Unit Date i This Month? | Last month | Last year This month? | Last month | Last year 5-yr. av. 
for month 

Farm Prices — Dollars 
MIR st assck soeesuehss-<¥eecey ast liewee © |MArEn 3.408 3.44 3.17 3.25 4.15 4.27 4.06 4.04 Market milk... .-.222222222222.222.1 ewt. | March 3.653 3.75 3.40 3.48 owe nnnnnenn ne 4,78 4.59 4.53 Manufactured milk ----.22222-222-22-_] ewt. | March 3.253 3.26 3.05 3.13 een anneennne| 3.26 3.11 3.18 Milk oows......0.000220222220022-22221] head | March 255 245 260 188 226 223 236 162 Hogg a jorncnoroscessceeeene ewt. | March 14.30 12.30 14.90 17.64 15.10 13,00 15.40 18.02 Boot cattle...........0...22..2.....-.<-| owt. | March 16.80 15.50 18.30 12.72 21.60 20.60 23.30 17.00 Oalyen....---..0ccccecceeccceencennees| 6WH | March 25.00 23.70 26.00 18,22 25.10 24.70 27.90 18.66 TAIN os cessnnsescceccencoccacedenece| We. | Mare 18.70 17.90 18.90 19.22 20.30 18.60 18.90 20.06 Wale hoees dscctmaconddehavevasweseuae Elby March 46 M4 37 45 432 428 +856 470 CURRAN oan datecoscsuatsovnece cleat Uli March «163 160 +164 +200 +175 +169 +168 +225 TAF nose. sewn secncescecsceccese<| GOR | Maroh +290 +239 +318 358 +323 +289 841 381 RMN bronco cacecbcssecsvecacesuaccees|| IMs March 95 96 1.10 1,20 +999 995 1,06 1,24 QO cous secnccswansauesesaccsaascall BGs March 66 67 60 69 676 678 +590 694 MALY Cccszstarescas cis sscecegcaceelC bMS March 90 +90 97 1,09 839 860 905 1.01 BUR WHERE S55 2-0. cneengrenesacceuce| DO, March 1.00 1,00 85 1.06 1.07 1.10 +973 1.12 AUBIN SOO ce ocigussenccopsauasucces |B! March 17.40 16.80 19.50 20.90 18.06 18,12 15.48 16.58 Red clover seed... 2.222222 2LLIILZ] bu. March 16.80 16.80 19,20 20.57 15,60 15.78 18.24 20.21 PAB 5 eo cane seecacesvccccecccces|| Bib March 1,62 1,32 +63 1,34 1,590 1,278 624 1,161 Alfalfa hay, baled... 2222222222 2-22277] ton March 18.50 18.90 23.50 18.94 23.90 23.70 19.50 22.20 Feeder pigs... 22 .222222222.2222221] head Apr.1 10.90 9.03 11,82 13.14 wenn nnnnne napa naan nee beennnn ene eee alee ene eee 

Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—100 
All Waeth Prices, <.soscseesusssov<eccee pet. March 251 242 243 241 240 233 244 241 Livestock and livestock products....---| pst. March 251 242 248 242 256 244 264 247 Dairy products.......-........2..-.--| pot. March 263 265 245 251 254 260 249 248 Meat animals... 22222222222 pet. March 263 237 276 248 307 286 327 275 ll Gey Bee ce hes 38 Cs pares aweneeyac AIOE March 150 148 148 190 153 142 154 185 WME ena on4sansctwesacusseasues|| feb March 136 112 149 168 ROMY 09. svs ener sacsenvesecsussaec| i Pits March 198 192 183 195 222 219 220 234 Feed grains and hay... -.-........-...] pot. March 145 47 160 157 153 153 155 180 HHUA 2-7 snceae-casaeoneseesesdaese|/ Deh March 191 191 194 216 228 222 218 206 Price Farmers Pay..........-2-2....-..-| pot. March 295 295 801 288 276 276 275 264 Purchasing Power of Farm Products... -| pet. March) 85 82 81 83 87 84 88 91 

Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of Farm Mktgs. (1947-49 = 100)... ft Feb. 118.0 120.0 MID Sista ganeoncatenuiessxsuas.ccog)esecesensan icc savaconse! Saeeapaneqaye Milk production (000,000). ............-] Ib. March 1,642 1,430 1,843 1,550 10, 862 9,679 10, 734 10, 698 Egg production (000,000)...-.-.-.-.....-| no. March 216 208 225 217 5,543 5, 082 5,973 5,749 Layers on farms (000)...-2222.2.......-.| head | March 11, 476 11, 686 11, 854 12,021 301, 801 308, 396 313, 164 314, 863 Eggs per 100 layers...--.222.2....-..-..| no. March 1,885 1,781 1,897 1,809 1,837 1, 648 1,907 1,826 Cows in herd freshening. .-_-___-._--....] pet. March 8.82 8.15 8.24 DiOR | ecccenonassgsleccopesccucus|iceccestenaes saenesoasesce Calves born to be raised...-.----__._-.- pet. March 38.77 40.73 41.28 SBI70) Pca -asscavecd|ceveucecccseall aclece. pesceenccnnes 
Dairy Production (000) 
DUNE o-<teeccuccsnesesessuissecna| (1b, Feb. 24,950 23, 660 23, 250 20,030 120, 115 118, 760 108, 190 111, 856 American cheese.......-.-........-.-| Ib. Feb. 33, 150 82, 480 33, 195 33, 763 66, 700 63,310 64, 155 67,131 Dried skim milk for food.----22------"] Ib. Feb. nero enna nena [an nnnnnnnn nnn fonannnnneenee|-------------]] 156,300 149, 000 132, 450 117,312 Dried skim milk for feed. .2----------_] Ib. Feb. nw een wenn nena |ow anew sewn nnn fon ennnnnnnnne |onenennnnen ne 1, 100 1,000 940 1,250 Evaporated whole milk....2-------_--_] Ib. Feb. neater nn nen nn [anne nnwne wenn |aennannnnnennfenennnnnnee--ff 136,900 132, 900 140, 900 161,444 

Livestock Slaughter (000) 
OOo enso re eectsaneeeacesoacau| fend || Reb, 76 83 66 64 1,858 2,031 1,617 1,867 OO Ve8 ona asncseccsecoecaccecane.| Head | BAD: 100 106 96 126 611 647 601 885 Sheep and lambs_.-.-.2--22222.-.__-] head | Feb. 7 19 17 13 1,195 1,376 1,218 1,199 THOPAS osoccocctssnse-becee<sdaeener | (Hand |e Paby 359 361 309 239 7,008 7,780 6,715 5,832 

Cold Stotage Holdings (000) 
BURRS vecsececacsecue evesudsanexee| Ib: Apr. 1 1,748 2,531 3,476 3, 805 63, 148 42,958 63, 204 121,965 American cheese......-.-..........---| tb. Ap. 1 129, 213 130, 292 134, 291 142, 137 226, 050 231,719 226, 083 357, 107 Swiss cheese... 2. 222.22... -| Ib. PD Ae es ccsucenene-[evecezeescees|cescecsct-oes|acetes sees) 9,480 10,436 8, 562 8,435 Other cheese... 222 eee coc] the ADiet Hlrtentceveccra Westccesssees|cucceagpeca;d|tee-, ie eos e]| 23,994 26, 072 22,626 24,277 BU CHONG So cacannn onc cndseonesneu Ib. ADE: Dl esenpueccnencesiderusanss acetone con slGoceovecnc ces 259, 524 268, 227 257, 271 389, 819 Frosen poultry.._...-..-.........-.-.| Ib. Apr. 1 1,559 2,205 1,924 1,517 221, 039 261,493 250, 298 208, 395 Shell eggs...........-.........-.-22.| case BORE UE ocnscau eae lsaeoee eres |Ue heer ce Nisttusseccns 180 345 107 381 Eggs, except dried..................--| case_| Apt.1 |............. 2-+->--------!.------......|.....-------- 2,244 2,322 1,500 2,088 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes * Economic Indicators — United States SSS 

This Last Last 5-yr. This Last Last 5-yr. Item Unit | Date | month?| month | year | av. for Item Unit | Date | month?) month | year | av. for month 
month ee —— Grain and concentrate fed per cows. | Ib. «| March | 283 | 259 | 271 | 238 1947-49 = 100 Grain and concentrate fed . . 7 DOC cveccccesanpeccszcesees| lbp Apr.1 | 218 225 205 166 Industrial Production, adj.6..._.__ pet. | Feb, 167 168 155 142 per cow in herd. .-.....-.._._._] Ib. Apr. 1 9.10 9.15 8.82 7.75 per 100 Ibs. of milk produced.._-| Ib. Apr. 1 31.09} 32.40 | 29.83 | 30.18 |) Freight Car Loadings, adj.¢.......] pet. | Feb. 86 90 84 91 

Oost of 1000 pounds Wholesale Prices6................| pet. | Feb. | 119 119 120 114 OF airy TaG0G ose nececees lS March | 20.90 | 21.80} 22.22} 24.01 m of poultry PAOD. Secs eccece~552| 8 March | 21.31 | 20,77} 23.87] 25.19 Cost of Living$........-......2-. pet. | Jan. 125 126 124 17 
Pounds ration to equal value Personal Income? of 100 Ibs. milk... ..--.2.--....] Ib. March | 163 162 143 136 Non-agricultural............... pet. | Feb. 209 208 196 169 of 10 dozen eggs.....----.----.-] Ib. March | 136 15 133 143 Agricultural. .._-----22222.2...| pet. | Feb. 81 83 92 86 
Index of wholesale feed prices, Factory Employment, adj.*.......| pet. | Feb. 101 101 97 103 (1910-14 = 100) .......-.-.....] pet. | March | 173 174 181 196 

Feed prices paid by farmers, per ton, 1 Details of methodology supplied on request. BUM pitchers lee tens seneest & March | 53.00 | 52.00] 57.00 | 55.60 Preliminary. _ Cottonseed meal—41%_..-.--_| § March | 90.00 | 92.00 | 94.00 | 90.20 || Forecast for mill of average butterfat test. OOHRS <5 pon scerceedocsacec|$ March | 50.00) 51.00 | 52.00 | 58.20 | ¢ Prepared by Wisconsin Crop Hopes ine Service, based on reporters’ data. Reratch graing.....-.-.-.-----) $ | March | 77-00 | 77.00 | 77.00 | 80.00 | * Computed from quantity reported fed at the beginning and end of the month in herda of Middlings.-.----= 2222-22-22] § March | 54.00} 53.00 | 58.00 | 56.80 Wisconsin Salty correepunente times number of days in month. Soybean meal—44%___..--___-| § March | 79.00 | 80.00 | 82.00 | 81.90 || ¢ Federal Reserve Boar 8 
7U. 8. Dept. of Commerce. |
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Reports from farmers in both the what-better price than reported in re- recent above a year ago and the 
state and nation indicate milk produc- cent months, it is still below the highest recorded for the date. 
tion per cow on April 1 averaged average of 32 cents a year ago. Reports from the state’s farmers 
above a year earlier. There is some Prices of all meat animals dropped’ on April 1 show wages to hired work- ( 
increase in the percentage of cows from March last year. The average ers averaged $140 a month with board 
milked compared with April 1 last | hundredweight prices received in: and room, $188 a month with a house 
year. Feeding of grain, mill feeds, March are $14.35 for hogs, $16.80 for but no board, $6.70 a day with board 
and concentrates per milk cow is ata _ beef cattle, $25.00 for calves, $5.00 for and room, $8.60 a day without board 
higher level for both the state and sheep, and $18.70 for lambs. or room, and $1.07 an hour without 
nation than a year ago. Boird or Soom ae averages for all 

: rates were higher than a year ago. 
Farm Product Price Level Egg Production is Off The following table insite pert 
Is Up from March 1959 From March Last Year mates af farm. eanploymnent as well a4 
Mostly Uhecntee) ob | tighoralatilk Farm flocks in both the state and Wage rates. ese figures represen\ 

prices, Wisconsin's index of prices re. nation supplied consumers with fewer ee hn ee ne 
céived by farmers for products sold eggs in March than a year ago. One baton a Soe tin at leatt one OBy in March shows a gain of 3 percent reason for the smaller ees production ‘ore the end of the month. 
over a year ago. is the smaller number of layers this _ March farm employment of 24,000 

Prices received for meat animals, Year. Another reason is egg produc- Persons showed no change from a’ poultry, eggs, and crops moved up tion per layer is down. Hens prob- Year earlier. But the total number 
from February to March. Milk prices ably took a dim view of the extremely _f family workers on Wisconsin farms, 
registered a seasonal drop. The in- Cold March weather this year. 249,000 persons, was smaller than at dex of all farm product prices gained Wisconsin farm flocks produced 216 the end of March last year. Total nearly 4 percent from February to million eggs in March. With a drop farm empioyment in Wisconsin during March. of 3 percent in the number of layers the last week of March is estimated 
March farm product price index and 1 percent less eggs per layer, 4t 273,000 persons and shows a drop 

figures show gains over a year ago March egg production was off 4 per- f 9,000 from a year ago. For the 
of 7 percent for milk, 1 percent for cent from a year ago. So far this ation, total employment on farms 
poultry, and 8 percent for crops. These Year egg production on Wisconsin Was down from the last week in 
increases were partially offset by de- farms is down about 1 percent from March last year because of decreases 
creases of 5 percent for meat animals the first quarter of 1959. in both hired and family workers. 
and 9 percent for eggs. Farm flocks in the nation laid 5,543 
; The index . hee received by eae eegs A eae, 7 per 
‘armers as a whole at 251 percent of cent less than in Marc! : le F 

the 1910-14 average was up 3 percent number of layers was down a little AYE W OF ROES at Va RES, 
from March last Dear Prices eiiicts more than 3 percent from last year ___Wisconsin and United States 
paid in March were down from a year and egg production per layer de- 
ago by 2 percent with the index at creased by about the same percent- i |_Wiscensin | United States 
295 percent of the 1910-14 average. a8€. eel , = 1960 | 1959 1260 | 1959 
Purchasing power of farm products, Egg production in April probably §=—-+-——-—}—-}_|___|_ 
the ratio of prices received to prices Will continue the trend set in the first 4.1, workerst Maree ee) paid, at 85 percent of the 1910-14 aver- quarter of the year. The number of “Hired. 24 | 24 | 1,281 | 1,350 
age gained 5 percent from March 1959, layers on the nation’s farms on April Family..2.2-0-22.-] 249 | 258 | 4,763 | 5, 134 

Prices received for milk sold 1 shows a drop of 4 percent from a  _Tttl-------------| 278 | 282 | 6,008 | 0,408 
by Wisconsin farmers averaged _ year earlier and is at the lowest level April (dollars) 
$3.40 a hundred pounds for milk since 1938. April 1 reports from Wes ee 
of average test. This price is up 23 poultrymen in the nation indicate egg Raita twoardieroom,|(140\ (asa) | 148) ldap cents from March last year and the production per layer did not show the With house.......-] 188 | 185 | 186 | 179 
highest for the month since 1953, usual increase from March 1. Beacons avol(erabl rercd 
Milk prices show less than the usual i No board of room. 8.60) 8.20/40] 8:0 
coves drop for the first quarter of state's Farm Wages Myo bears room || 1,071!" Lol) avoal” 0p 
Eee feces by ee farm- Set April Record sh Fareed Gan ed dunan ladtiall Glee we eae 

ers in March averaged 29 cents a Wages paid to hired workers on pega ae NCA dk ey a aaa 
dozen for eggs. While this is a some- Witeancintearnsten ‘April 1average sg) ‘0 (shy bette Hie tne ok the manit 

eee 
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Condition of New Seedlings on May 1, Wisconsin was a typical farm reporter’s com- (percent of normal) ment. In New Hampshire, Vermont, 
and parts of New York, however, an 1960 1959 Site een ee flow ie es ieee as one] See |, raisi ir production to last year’s 

District a | Sea" | othe, as eee ut; levels or higher. National Peoaneeas i ee pe a ae mee was 1% million gallons o! sirup, 5 Percent Percent Percent more than in 1959 but nearly Nag percnicceeceeicrsses stot [ane HH : 5 a i oa short oo yee poe orth... -------------nnennnn 
58. While sirup yields per DS eee fatee steams ePececeetae || 0 a be n 8 ® tapped averaged a normal fourth gal- West ean tcceuecarsecem acer | pee OS 90 89 87 7” 81 lon in the other maple states, the Genttal.-.--------2-----2ereroee- i a o ie 3 o number of trees tapped was down 25 LO" Ll aoc pee 

Percent from the 1949-58 average Southwest... .................... 91 4 92 90 81 88 mark. Only in Wisconsin, of the Sete ere) ee a 33 % Ay a principal maple states, did the num- RY oe 
ber of trees tapped exceed the 10- |, Beene tp palcuneeRT amass | Yeah averare: viene eee TS = a A bid ” Prices at which producers sold sirup 
rose in most states, from 15 cents a ‘ : gallon in Vermont and Michigan to 45 The prolonged feeding season has of the year is down nearly 2 percent cents in Pennsylvania. With a short greatly depleted supplies of feed from the corresponding period of 1959. crop here in Wisconsin, a farmer’s grains and hay on many farms. There Milk production in the nation shows regular retail customers will take a are frequent reports of farmers buy- gains over a year ago of about 1 per- larger than usual share. Less is being ing both grain and hay. However, cent for April and for the first four set aside for home use. The surplus hay supplies on some farms are large, months of the year. normally sold to wholesale buyers is ] and the total farm stocks of 2 million The state’s dairy herds produced small. tons were a fifth larger than on May 1 1,664 million pounds of milk in April last year and above average for the and 6,184 million pounds in the first Maple Sirup Production by States date. four es of this year. ye fe —_————— percent below a year ago, April mi " Leas wade : production was 9 percent above the State ine es sts eels Wisconsin Acreage Plowed for Corn 10-year average for the month, Wis- 1960 | 1959 | 1960 | 1959 by May 1 consin crop correspondents ‘report 7. ts 1 | Citpean Geen Hasesaet 

"Ti Meee ae eal eet me eee milk production per cow averaged Distriet 1960 | 1959 | Nene 27% pounds on May 1 and 87% percent Me ticgiee |i |e a eel | “wee of the milk cows were being milked. Vermont” 2,033 | 1,993 | 560 | 390 Percent of total These figures are slightly below a Misssachieetts..... Ae cue Ae an A year earlier and may indicate May New York....----.) 1, , eae | OR | Bi peommetin. sell omer below Gee cl my | ae 61 4% Northeast... 12 48 40 a year ago. Michigan. ........ et Hol 7 a Wet ctersnse| 16 50 “4 Milk production on farms through- yimenyt-------| $81 | 34 6 5 Gentral...--------- s a a out the neon in pe is estimated at — Maryland-----"""] 8, 22 5 10 Obs ceneccocsaartcs 11,313 million pounds. This produc- it 4,952 | i283 fai Southwest.........| 10 27 29 a Aer peu ao een Valted States....| 4,982 | 5,075 | 1,253 | 1,191 Semhy- <=. -sccccos) 28 9 41 ut below the all-time high for Apri ‘i Fi ; SSS TET Southeast ..........] 230 | 53 st set in 1957. Seasonally, milk produc- production 60 noe, ae in Digat,Dowe oot include Biter 2s. tot] ae 47 4 Hon an ihe ae rose 4 ao oni 
arch to April compared with the average increase of 6 percent. Low Tobacco Yields Cut 1959 Nation’s Crop Progress Pasture conditions on May 1 were Income of State's Growers Winter wheat prospects improved better than a year ago for both Wis- Wisconsin tobacco growers received during April, and the crop is expected consin and the nation as a whole. But an average of 33.7 cents a pound for to total 992 million bushels — up 7 weather conditions in Wisconsin were their 1959 crop. Production, value, percent from last year and 19 percent unfavorable for pasturing cattle early price, and yield were all below com- above average. Field work was well in May. Pasture conditions in the parable 1958 figures. behind the usual progress in the North North Atlantic and East North Central Poor weather cut heavily into Central states, but April weather states averaged 89 percent on May 1 tobacco yields making the 1,502 pounds allowed southern farmers to overcome while they made the poorest showing an acre average the lowest since the some of the early lag. Pasture and in the South Central states with an 1,473 pounds per acre yield of 1955. hay crops overcame some of their average of 80 percent of normal for Production totaled 20,878,000 pounds, early season backwardness in north- the beginning of May. a little less than a million pounds ern and ean ators: ae unde 1958. He one 900 ours tee growth in the Northern Grea ains . ° . vested in 1959 was not enough to off- was still short by May 1. Wisconsin Maple Sirup set lower yields, Stocks of hay on the nation’s farms Output Below Average Demand for Type 55 tobacco was on May 1 were estimated at 17 mil- The Wisconsin maple sirup season good. Growers received 37.1 cents lion tons. These stocks were a third was extremely short, had exception- a pound, the highest average price for less than last year but above average. ally unfavorable weather for sap flow, Type 55 since 1946. However, lower Poor winter pastures in the south and and yielded but 78,000 gallons of sirup. yields reduced the value produced per delayed spring forage growth in Output was down 11 percent from last acre to $527 compared with $588 in central and eastern sections forced year’s nhear-average production. Sirup 1958 and $566 in 1957. stockmen to dip heavily into their hay yield per tree tapped was only a fifth Poor drying weather and sluggish supplies. of a gallon; the usual run is a fourth demand combined to lead a sharp of a gallon. ee received By farm- eecine in price or Type 54 wae . . . . ers average 5.10 per gallon, 30 rowers received an average o: I Wisconsin Milk Production cents more than in 1959, but the value cents a pound, well below the 34.6 Continues Below Last Year of the crop was 6 percent less. cents received for the 1958 crop. Value Wisconsin dairy herds produced 1 Weather that was too cold too long per acre at $475, while below 1957 percent less milk in April than a year and too warm too fast plagued all of and 1958, compared favorably with ago, and production for the first third the maple states. ‘Worst in years’ earlier years,
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Current Trends ! 

| WISCONSIN | UNITED STATES tem Ce | Bee pa tf S-yr. av. S-yr. av. This month? | Last month | Last year | for month || This month? | Last month | Last year | for month 

Farm Prices — Dollars 
Allmilk..o.-.0.2..cceececeeeeseeeeee] owte | April 3.353 3.38 3.13 3.16 4.00 4.19 3.91 3.82 Market milk .70°°0°227D0TIIIINIIC | ewe. | April 3.652 3.70 3:35 SPAR We Pasa P oat igi. 4:39 4:28 Manufactured milk. =2222222222222222.] owt. | April 3.208 3.23 3.02 BOs [ilecevceccct|" RD 3.06 3:07 Milk cows....-...00020020TTIIIIITIO) head | April 260 255 255 192 236 226 235 163 ONE iosss siete. oc s0cenc 92a) OWK 9 | EAD 14.90 14.30 15.10 18.60 15.50 15.10 15.50 19.00 Beef cattle..220202200TIIINIIIIII owt: | April 17.00 16.80 19.00 13.18 21.70 21.80 24.20 17.54 Gilles lse so oc ie ces lowe | Apel 23.30 25.00 27.80 18.80 24.80 25.10 28.80 19.04 fatobe. 0258 UE Eel ewes | Ayell 19.60 18.70 18.70 19.46 19.90 20.30 19.20 20:28 Watlescys oss scsutsive, ceseceencovsese| ibe i || FAC “47 46. 140 145 445; 432 1302 $462 Chickens! 2202200TTIIIINIIIIE | ab | April 1167 1163 1152 ‘ant 72 1175 "150 1217 Ws eee ge oes a (PAT 340 ‘200 954 330 1360 1323 1283 1358 MALLE Zevitiglsdasets ec lsseecdenodl BAY COMER 1.08 ‘05 nig 1:24 1.05 999 113 1:29 OMNES eactedauni. coseaiciiscccetendccd| shart | MAmeHl 166 “66 62 160 1680 1676 1602 1693 BBN tees ccecccguctsecsgscaassll Biel) ABUT 90 90 197 1.09 844 1) 898 993 Buckwheat....0020022002002T0ITIITIIIT] bus | April 1.05 1.00 ‘88 1.06 110 1.07 1.01 112 Alfalfa seed 22°0222202TIZIIIIIIIIIIT | bul | April 18.00 17.40 18:00 21.48 17.58 18.06 15.48 16.54 Red clover seed.-.-----.-----a2-.222.] bu. | April 16.80 16.80 19.20 20.78 15.48 15.60 18.42 19.96 PORUMA So ce ncrews tia teocee ceect INE ARE 1.80 1.62 [81 1.48 1.89 1.59 °768 1.39 Alla fu aye baled. -00-0-00202020000—/ on | Ape 19.00 18.50 24.60 18.48 23.40 23.90 19:50 21:78 Feeder pign.....20.0.0.020c20ss222--[ head | May 1 12.00 10.90 11.76 MBO vech ecspetd «ote lencete tees clade. teeel cul besacereuse 

Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—100 
All Farm Prices........-....--2----+--| pots | April 252 250 43 240 242 240 244 42 Livestock and livestock produsts.-°°°-| pot. | April 253 250 245 241 257- 256 261 246 iry products.......-.-....------0.] pot. | April 250 261 242 244 246 254 240 236 Meat animals..2.2022=2222222222227-] pet! | ‘April 265 263 288 260 310 307 336 285, Bogiy ccc cseccnececcecseseccessos| poh | Abell 154 150 138 191 163 153 135 176 Rages crecece nos cecceecocdecens| poh, | Amel 159 136 119 159 PONE e secon ccecicec pc cas ol ipee U1 Ape 202 198 188 198 204 229 223 239 Woon grains and bays Bee | aed 148 145 163 164 158° 153 161 184 PHM acctcecvetecorscccpecsence| pee [Abel 193 191 194 216 au 208 210 214 Prices Farmers Pay_.-.--..--.-.------| pet. | April 297 209 300 289 278 276 216 265 Purchasing Power of Farm Products.----| pet. | April 85 84 81 83 87 87 88 92 

Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of Farm Mites, (1047-40 = 100)...| pet.) Mar 130.2 118.0 NS G' eveseemecnveel psvecen: bd): hesebeccn (OL eee uh nay Milk production (000,000)...........2-| Ib. | April 1, 664 1,642 1,679 1, 609 11,313 10, 862 ii, 200 11,214 Egg production (000,000).-..---------..| no. | April 205, 216 218 210 5, 508 5,543 5,824 5, 600 Layers on farms (000)....-.---.--.--.--| head | April 11,013 11,476 11, 558 11,549 | 204,977 | so1,801 | 304,908 | 303'059 Begs per 100 layers......-.-----------.| no. | April 1, 863 1,885 1, 800 1,818 1,867 1,837 1,910 1,847 Cows in herd freshening-.-.--.-.------| pet. | April 6.22 8.82 6.47 7408 es cn ears ouys [ewer aaah |tece oe seadl weecdecer oon Galves born to be ralsed=-2-2-22u22z222) bot. | Abel 41.08 38.77 41.84 BGG eecse eons |teesoee tes [ung eee | mnt oe 2 
Dairy Production (000) 
Rugteee ese eevseccusceecocl| iby || Mae: 27, 500 24, 950 26,740 23,481 131,300 | 120,115 | 121,305 | 120,345 ‘American cheese.--.--.--.---.-.-.-.| Ib. | Mar. 39, 150 33, 510 38, 650 40, 468 79, 705 66, 700 78, 055 83, 163 Dried slkim milk for food-<-2222-222-2] Ub. | Mar, |o----teeee-ee|eeeteceeeeefeeceetenenseefeeeeeteneeeeef 167,400 | 156300 | 157°400 | 143'4it Dried aici mill for F000... scot enee) Ds | MAR. |-2-socsscaccecc|ce-cacsaacclcoccsecccsscafeccccceccccl  TASO 1, 100 1) 150 1,483 DEA WH MUR tose n scores) MO) NBM [Sedeccecaseessclossunescacclyrcaesesssecafcsecsscecscc] 100,600 | S88G00 182;600 | 204, 066 

Livestock Slaughter (000) 
Qabtlesscte sesso. n-tecesetebececce:| (heed | Mery 85 76 64 69 2, 064 1,858 1,760 2,028 (QAI VOa ESS oe oceocccaaccre-cccces| Bead: | Maty 116 100 100 146 743 61 672 1/031 Sheep and lambs.---..-.-.....-..-..| head | Mar. 17 17 17 13 1,218 1,195 1,276 11257 Hogs......-----2--cseccsceesessea.| head | Mar. 354 359 286 267 71340 7,008 6,818 6,410 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) 
Buumerieetiss ccuvesecocvces sce || Mal 2,461 1,748 4,620 5, 130 86, 804 64, 805 82,278 | 184,643 ‘American cheese..--.-----.------.-.| Ib. | May1 | 137/425 129, 213 143,367 138,813 | 237,834 228,922 | 248,748 | 400/746 aU Meco ce cccceeece ce cna/ (ID jl Mays alcctetet ces erc[eeceeen se, eee we cclir i, (22. NORE 9, 557 9,268 8,875 Other cheose-.....---.---..----.----| Ib. DM RY Te | oe aernte ane es|teeecenaca)|tecrteeee  ecltaceeccsscce,)) SOr870 24,056 25, 173 25; 224 All choese....------.2-ceecoreseeeoe-| Ib. | May A [227 TT] grata7a | gaitsas «=| aastign «| aaa’ aae Frozen poultry..-...----..-2-.---...| Ib. | May 1 1,313 1,550 1,410 1,059 "| 184,766 | 220,381 215,310 | 168,444 BA Sagi ccna mencoroscuavescenans | OG80- | ARV 1 Ml |spupcisucesscee|secucue~ces|seccesseesess|eeceococ—se:! 204 181 532 816 Mags Oxseptddladsccscssscieesescecasl OG. WMAY Uo cncecniscoccentlicrceeeetlesst LL aT 2,243 2, 687 3,574 i acne OI OAR Bananas nnn anna tonne cdennnnnnen net 27988878 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes * Economic Indicators — United States Ra (ele eee 
This | Last | Last | 5-yr. This Last | Last | 5-yr. Item Unit | Date | month?| month | year | av. for Item Unit | Date | month?} month | year | av. for month month 

Grainandconcentratefedper cows! 1b. | Apr. | 273 | 258. | 265 | 257 1947-49 = 100 Grain and concentrate fe . ai 
DORA... << -cecccsercnesesel Ibi May 1 | 215 218 203 173 Industrial Production, adj........| pet. | Mar. 165 166 187 141 per cow in herd..--777--777"7"-] th. | May1 | 0.12] 9.10 |" 8.83] 8.03) : 

pet 100 Ibs. of milk produced...-] Ib. | May 1] 30.70 | 31.09] 20.34] 30.00 | Freight Car Loadings, adj.6.......| pet. | Mar. | 83 | gs | g5 | 90 
Cost of 1000 pounds Wholesale Prices*............-...] pet. | Mar. | 120 9 120 114 of dairy ration................|$ | Apr. | 21.00] 20.90] 22.53] 24.51 oT of poultry ration.-------------) $ | Ape. | a212| 21-31] 24:20 | 26:82 | Costof Livings.................. pet. | Feb. [126 | 195 fag | a7 
Pounds ration to equal value Personal Income? 
of 100 Ibs. milk.........--..-.-| Ib. Apr. 159 162 139 130 Avon agficlFaPALs sas oeo= noc pet. | Mar. 209 209 197 169 of 10 dozen eggé..-------------| Ib. | Apr. | 154 | 136 | 105 | 132 Agricultural....2222720I2IITI22] pot: | Mar. |°75 | 70 | ss | gd 

Index of wholesale feed prices, Factory Employment, adj.#.......| pot. | Mar. | 101 | 101 | 98 | 103 (1910-14 = 100)......---------] pot. | Apr. | 177 | 173 | 185 | 199 
tt 

Feed prices paid by farmers, per ton, 1 Details of methodology supplied on request. Brite 1 | Ape. | 87.00) 88.00) 88.00 57.80 | aproitcinere | 
Cottonseed meal—41%.------"-] | Apr. | 92:00] 90:00 | 94:00 | 80:40 | 3 Forecast for milk of average butterfat test. Cornmeal......---.-----------| $ | Apr. | 51-00] 50.00 | 54.00 | 58.80 | 4 Prepared by Wisconsin Crop Reporting Service, based on reporters’ data. Seratoh gains..-2222222222222-] § | Ap. | 77:00 | 77-00 | 79:00 | 80.60 | 5 Computed from quantity reported fed at the beginning and ead of the month in herds of Middlings...-..-.cco-.-----| 8 Apr. 57.00 | 54.00} 59.00] 59.00 Wisconsin dairy eorrespondents times number of days in month, Soybean meal—44%.---..--2--| $ | Apr. | 79:00 | 79:00] 81:00 | 83.80 | 6 Federal Reserve Board. 

711.8. Dept. of Commerce,
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Wisconsin Forest Products prefers peeled bolts during the sum- dustries report low product inventor- Price Review For May mer months. All these factors point ies and the best market outlook since Dati Med by 7 AL Pe up the necessity for new wood pro- 1956, Wisconsin College of Astiecee ducers to be alert to changing mar- Stumpage prices have firmed and at request of readers. i ket conditions which affect an opera- will hold into the fall season. Al- This semi-annual forest products tion. though some mills will not be purchas- price report was compiled by the Ex- REPOEE indicate that the solid ing wood until fall, the demand is tension Forestry Office of the College month of below freezing weather in expected to continue high for good of Agriculture with the cooperation March and April enabled mills to fill quality hardwood logs, as wale as of the Wisconsin Conservation Depart- Wood yards to carry them through the spruce and pine pulpwood. The sap- ment and Wisconsin wood-using in- etc erent Some inventories are peeling season will increase market dustries. actually overstocked at present and pearrects for aspen and birch. Hem- The forest products price review buying will be curtailed temporarily. lock and balsam however have de- is designed to offer practical informa- The forest product market outlook is clined in demand and price and will tion on the current timber market. one of general stability and optimism continue Poor. Each marketable form of timber is for the summer months. A sharp A definite trend is one favoring listed according to a statewide price pickup in home building is expected procurement of machine peeled pulp. range. It should be understood that curing the last half of the year, which wood, made economically feasible ei timber prices are determined by a should bolster the movement of wood new portable debarkers. Ground- combination of factors including local products in many forms. While some wood mills, especially, find that pulp- market demand, distance to mills, Veneer mills’ indicate current high ing green pected bolts is both more timber accessibility, marketable vol- Plywood inventories with a depressing efficient and Epona than using ume, and timber size and quality. For market effect, many wood-using in- dry hand peeled wood. Machines now ( reason a cugeed Ree pangs me 
ave a wide spread between the 

and low offers. These ranges can fs Pulpwood Prices ; used as guides by local timber owners (per 4” x 4’ x 100” cord) ] and buyers in arriving at a fair price TTS pn RE a a oe Raa cern agreement. Pa ea Price per cord delivered at mill Individual logging operators and Mere (Giandne trea) Regh Peeled small private timber owners should lua... eS be aware of the fact that many mills — A&pt™.55---------------------------e0e-n-o-0- Omics nee ie of the wood-using industry buy raw BeeWWiNel ec cl ecincstoneccceh Moroes 1,504.00 14.00-15.00 21:00-21.50 material by written contract. These Hordwoeds, mized. .n-- = ooo ooo ooo coton 1.25-3.00 12.00-15.59 20.00-21.50 enn A ei eu er ee ee 308-0 Te S9-0: Beno 
s “ esinblistio’ contract ree MAA arora Torre caananasttancseceyotota|yareeescecndeeesnsce|ie i 1# 08: - 24.00- erefore very importan at MND he wallets hivestignis the Bane prior  *¥-0.B.Car Price. (F.0.B. car prices average $.50 to $1.60 less per cord.) 
to cutting any trees to insure an out- 
let for harvested material. This pro- 

. cedure will minimize over-production Box and Excelsior Bolt Prices of materials in short demand and will (delivered at mill) maintain a more stable price strue-_ << 
ture. Species Stumpage per cord ee iee ae are panes ay or may not (atanding tree) | 47x 8” 40” to 57” 4! x4! x 80” to 100” reflect the variable industry practice 

> ona ae reat ot of awarding a premium over the mill Bilawfe 2000] RR [eee | sae base price for long-haul contracts,  Basswood..-.-- 2 2227222202077777777777777277: 3.00-6.00 12,00-20.00 12, 00-32..00 In addition, pulp mills may offer Pitch white... 2000000 pee ~16,00 ages ee the delivered mill price or up to $1.50 Mixed WONG snsccscrsnacseceue cneccecces: Tse eee rece aebeeien less per cord f.0.b., depending upon Fine. —-nn-an----encecencsnecenenocoeneeesensony 3.50-6.00 Saacesseresreremcscs 15.00-25.00 species and blah ene touch PNR none nnnnennneaeinannnnannnnnnnnennnns 6.00-0.00 0 fone ~28.00 
ing rates average $15.00 per thousan seni a0 eat enor poate ae within a 60-mile range of Ghesel Wena eas maple tireh abo pg co ENTE 9, 

Many of the local woodusing in- Sawtimber Prices dustries have written information 4 availanio me or producers, listing (ranges per thousand board feet—Scribner 
species, specifications required, and 

" i current prices paid. A knowledge of ea Le Poets aera A A od mill specifications will enable the Species Stumpage Grade No. 1 seller to make the best utilization of “eel"t | Veneer wila| Sawai | itd? | Grade | Woedarun his harvested timber, and to realize Wheres] He® | WEAN | BR Ta Rt eee 
inber ang. ee ne oon Ried fice] ae | ae | ES | ee | EB Current Market Trends Beeb wie oR | ee | EB] ee | ee Many mills report a current or _ Birch,yellow..................| 30:65 150-300 75-250 35- 60 20-30 50-100 Pending curtailment of wood buying Cedar wiiig.2227vvfor | 8 | | ee |e 3S. during the spring and summer Chery, black.....--220077727777f27777777777 70-300 |” "50-150 30-70) 20-40] 40-65 months. This seasonal fluctuation is  Cottenweod..---- oo. Mise) \oieies init ae i. | 3 to be expected. Full wood yards to- PR WE ccccteceuccsccescccc| See 35- 75 35- 60 25- 40 10-30 25- 45 gether with trucking restrictions on Hardwoods, mixed. —---- 2-2-2222. WWAD) |rnsscezcaseu| savtesusause|scccensenaci|ascsaeer aces |e ea Spring roads have changed the im-  jitdwoods swamp....----.------ teas Paes zag aca Porggesagen mediate marketing picture for many Maple, hard 22000000. ess | aos | seus | em | dw] as AMBER hes co cvctdvreece | x - however wil likely plague many ase feesessie | BS | SAB | | BE | ORE | EB tive woods operations for a number Phe,redund vies. -"""] 8 [sige si | lem “iss & FH of weeks. Certain industries revise Meg rriTTTTTatesceeeceensens|nececennnennlensececacnee 0- - 65 wood specifications annually. An ex- Miles ncccrnnemagiaeeeen HUE-H00"" | 1887800 S010 |------------| 75-100 ample is the paper industry which OT
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make it possible to ‘hot log’ all year Pole Prices facture areca products such as co- around, assuring the industry of a (per pole at delivery point) operage, looring, charcoal, excelsior, fresh supply of usable wood. At the = ———————— or lath, same time, woods crews are able to — Stumpage per | Top Jack and | Peeled The information for the directory spread their work load over the en- sates me alien red pine | whitecedar was compiled from data reported by 4 e year oko of a ae gon mae : aa = i arlene eee aor, It 3 ecause mac Peeling does res ‘ 4-6”, 16" |$ 1.00- 0.85- 1, not presum: at the listi: correc’ in some wood loss compared to hand —WhiteCedar)) 207 | 1.25-1.35 14° 3.15 or complete in every detail since the eeling, mills have added up to a 15-204 per pole ,25' | 1:80-1.90| 245-418 survey and — tion was com- $1.00 ber cord premium to their bolt- tei | i 48-145 pleted after a period of months. Ad- wood prices. +4Y | 6.00-9.00 | 12:00-15:00 ditions and corrections will be appre- +45! | 11.00~ 44.50-17.50 ciated by both of the cooperating Lumber Prices agencies. (at mill per thousand board feet) tly Bee blished by the Wis Te Pri 
Pies frou Ne ida in nie ne |CTeeen n pub y the re Railroad Tie Prices Ell opcode mbes produced by consin Conservation Department in (delivered at siding) volume buyers. Many mills also report lumber rales based © Cooperation with the Extension ——___ on grade rather than millrun. Dressed dry lumber nella Forestry Office of the College of Mill prices SESE Seuss ctie Tob 0 -Agengneee received for Pt aie nk. aves Primary industries are those which _Species_| Tie site| Dimensions | manufactured tios Heh ncacenennn] MEO [aa Thi type OF anon Tee een weods_| wo 

nnn nnn-annnnaaenn| $65. . 00- This type of w cludes logs, p , Betoweed: | 8% | %O . — wood, excelsior bolts, box bolts maple Hardwoods | 1 | 67678? |si.10-1,40l$1,10- Elm....-......______| 40.00- 85.00 | 60.00- 85.00 pin blocks, stave bolts, posts, p les, (Oak, hard 2 6'x7’x8" | 1,45-1. 70) 1.25~ Herdiraods, mized...-| 45.00-100.00 | 45.00-100.00 and piling. Mills are listed by — male ai | seine | aeeaianneiee Gf Mevte bard: <"-<---] $:00-100.00 | S8:0-12.00 counties with information included on bixi 8 | wagvan | 2:70-3:00] 240- Qabde cc] shimimes | Gacigg Materials purehased and products 0 | Pine, jack. —--....._-_| 60.00- 75.00 Seeeeuaeece cans Reet (Tamarack,| able Fine, red (Norway)... $5.00- 89.90 8900-115. 06 elm, ash) '| rejects 0,60-1,25].- OR ae ree el : 5 i Piling Prices — Ghasnay oui) 
Boxbolt prices are expected to hold. ———— Rete ae Copies of the primary wood-using steady, although demand can be ex- Sremeare pet Kength | Price per lineal foot industry directory are available from pected to decrease in some areas. sania bee e Jack and | Hard- the Wisconsin Conservation Depart- ane current marae a cedar posts red pine | woods mene a oe the ocusee under eet is excellent. Reports (emilee). dco latcmlaak Boren y ice, College of Agricul- however show a poor piling market "ine #4 hardwoods) a (Sie 0 ture, Madison. ; exists, Lad 3s 18-30) 18 There are other industries which use _ At present a large number of the 3 | ‘kc| 32 lumber and other forest products in tie operators have new contracts for 40 130-32] 132 the manufacture of finished goods such manufactured ties. Reports indicate & ae i as furniture, sash and doors, and prices now received for ties are more in : boxes or crates. A detailed listing of realistic when compared with present —————____|_. these secondary wood-using industries operating costs. Prices paid for tie is under prepartion to supplement the logs at the mills have narrower Persons having timber to sell will current primary listing. The main ob- ranges than quoted during the winter find this list of 1,400 industries help- jective for compiling the secondary months, reflecting a more stable mar- ful in suggesting a choice of markets. directory is to encourage and enhance ket. Prices and demand will be Many of the local wood-using indus- the marketing and utilization of Wis- steady during the summer. tries have current information avail- consin wood, able for wood producers listing species Woodland owners are also urged to White Cedar Post Prices used, specifications required, and take advantage of the technical (delivered to yard) Prices paid. forestry assistance which is available “ROSE at a in ee oe ce Astotal eli toetsawinilla are listed in to them from the local forester of Sterpare Fe Se oehie Price per post the directory. Of pee 481 mills buy ue eo anan Parapet. & Me esa . stumpage and/or logs, while 585 do County Agricultural Agent can direc —ceating Bee b= || Uapeatedl | Pesto only cian Rare The remaining forest landowners to the local forester 2-5¢ for 7’ posts et leo $0.17-.22 132 mills either operate only for home who will make recommendations on sx77 ou on use or are currently idle. proper forest management and timber ors +25-.M | .30-.55 Wisconsin has 36 veneer mills, 29 marketing. No charge is made for eh |e ge pulp and Paper mills, and 36 box and these services. Mee SBS ar | cage pallet industries using home grown 5” x 8 :21-.30)  .35-.38 = wood. An additional 101 mills manu- eats Bai] prise) Fewer Layers on Farms Sxl | l4t-47 | '52-1.00 And Fewer Eggs per Layer fee) cae | as Railroad Tie Log Prices 1 Farm flocks in both the state and xz | (50- -65-. 85 (delivered at mill) nation produced fewer eggs in April ity | ee ooo then year ago. This reduction re- some | aut L gistag git kel Prospects for lumber remain good eect ree, Getend Role tion per layer, to excellent. Many reports indicate space | tae of Wisconsin farmers had 5 percent lumber is moving well at a ROOM Drees, eee EPMA fesse fewer layers in their farm flocks with most items moving green. This Hardwoods $0.40-0.70) 8”-9” | $0.75-1.28 during April than a year ago, and the Situation is reflected in the similar ae ral Tata rate of production per layer was down Price ranges quoted for green and air birch)’ 14”-15” | 1:10-3:00 1 percent from April last year. With dry lumber. fre | eo ize | $2230 205 million eggs produced in Apri, Y o20” | ssa: Wisconsin e; roduction was off 6 eee Industry Directory ees Se ea ete percent ero ven ago and 2 percent A revised listing of Wisconsin © ————————________ below average for the month. Dur- Primary wood-using industries has $40.00 ges ore er EPPS ane RAIS AE HBA ing the first four months of this year,
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General Trend of Farm Prices and Purchasing Power ! 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES 

Index Numbers of Wisconsin Farm Prices Index Numbers of United States Farm Prices? 
1910-14 = 100 1910-14 = 100 cee pncaiel lead ‘ aa) 

Year and _|4 ; 32 
month i i 3| dig ‘ 5 

bli bee alalgla/é lili 
: § e ; j la j 1) aT AAT TE] alti 

PPPS EIRIGLE EERIE AEP Ee Reha BE| 49/8 | 2 fin ill Hse zl ble ls | i 
1910-14.....| 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 |... |... | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | ... | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | 100 | ... 
1915-19. 159 | 159 | 159 | 160 | <-> | <2. | 157 | 147 | 134 | 147 | 153 | 104 | 124 | 164 | 157 | 147 | 162 | 153, | 171 | 161 | 148 | 109 | i2i 
1920-24.---| 145 | 143 | 154 | 116 |---| <2. | 149 | 126 | 169 | 147 | 160 | 91 | 156 | 150 | 140 | 159 | 121 | 163 | 161 | 125 | 168 | 89 | 148 
1925-29.----| 153 | 153 | 158 | nat | 22. | 2-2 | 14a | 114 | 159 | 142 | 153 | x00 | 123 | 147 | a52 | 161 | 146 | 155 | 143 | 118 | 161 | 91 | 12 
1930-34.| 88 | 86 | 90 | 75 |--- |-- | 98 | 81 | 98 | 125 | 118 | 75 | 94 | 87 | 91 | 105 | 83 | 94 | g2 | 76 | 124 | 69 | 90 

1935..._.| 106 | 108 | 104 | 110 | i28 | 12 | 93 | 109 | 98 | 119 | 124 | a5 | 82 | 109 | a4 | ata | 115 | 116 | 103 | 107 | 124 | 88 | 7 
1936.----| 117 | 17 | 118 | 45 | 133 | 107 | 110 | 110 | 107 | 133 | 126 | 93 | 84 | 114 | ang | 125 | 118 | 115 | 108 | 103 | 124 | 92 | 80 
1937_--_-| 124 | 123 | 124 | 126 | 133 | 100 | 121 | 123 | 122 | 140 | 135 | 92 | 89 | 122 | 126 | 131 | 130 | 111 | ans | 125 | 131 | 93 | 83 
1938.---.| 103 | 104 | 100 | 108-) 131 | 97 | 91 | 83 | 106 | 122 | 126 | sz | 88 | 97 | rz | 115 | 113 | 110 | go | 71 | 124 | 78 | & 
1939----_| 98 | 98 | 96 | 101 | 117 | 80 | 84 | 76 | 104 | 114 | 123 | 80 | 86 | 95 | 107 | 110 | 110 | 96 | g3 | 72 | 123 | 7 | 82 
1940.----| 103 | 103 | 108 | 96 | 113 | 84 | 89 | 78 | 97 | 114 | 124 | 83 | 84 | 100 | 109 | 120 | 108 | 98 | 90 | 85 | 124 | si | 82 
1oat----| 134 | 138 | 144 | 13d | 13z [amt | 93 | 86 | ans | 117 | 132 | x02 | 82 | 124 | 138 | 140 | 143 | 122 | 108 | 92 | 133 | 93 | 83 
19az_----| 165 | 168 | 166 | 178 | 161 | 142 | 127 | 116 | 139 | 144 | 155 | 106 | 88 | 159 | 171 | 163 | 186 | 152 | 145 | 115 | 152 | 105 | 90 
1943.---| 197 | 198 | 202 | 192 | 201 | 174 | 169 | 143 | 193 | 188 | 169 | 117 | 92 | 193 | 198 | 198 | 203 | 191 | 187 | 152 | 171 | 113 | 98 
1944.---| 198 | 195 | 208 | 180 | 201 | 152 | 196 | 171 | 252 | 225 | 177 | 12 | 102 | 197 | 196 | 222 | 190 | 177 | 199 | 172 | 182 | 108 | 112 
1945.----| 205 | 202 | 207 | 196 | 218 | 174 | 213 | 169 | 307 | 209 | 182 | 113 | 110 | 207 | 211 | 229 | 207 | 198 | 2oz | 167 | 190 | 109 | 124 
1946.--_-| 257 | 256 | 287 | 233 | 228 | 172 | 230 | 196 | 350 | 205 | 204 | 126 | 120 | 236 | 242 | 268 | 248 | 201 | 228 | 202 | 208 | 113 | 140 
1947.----| 286 | 288 | 287 | 319 | 227 | 210 | 258 | 261 | 329 | 229 | 252 | 113 | 135 | 276 | 288 | 273 | 329 | 223 | 263 | 256 | 240 | 115 | 155 
1948.----| 315 | 320 | 325 | 345 | 254 | 214 | 248 | 256 | 240 | 251 | 266 | 118 | 145 | 287 | 315 | 301 | 361 | 242 | 255 | 258 | 260 | 110 | 167 
1949.----| 254 | 259 | 243 | 294 | 244 | 204 | 205 | 190 | 205 | 224 | 256 | 99 | 151 | 250 | 272 | 252 | 311 | 22t | 224 | 177 | 251 | 100 | 172 
1950.---| 259 | 264 | 247 | 316 | 222 | 164 | 201 | 194 | 183 | 208 | 262 | 99 | 145 | 258 | 280 | 249 | 340 | 186 | 233 | 193 | 256 | 101 | 174 
1951_--.-| 309 | 321 | 301 | 374 | 248 | 218 | 200 | 200 | 182 | 205 | 284 | 109 | 162 | 302 | 336 | 286 | 409 | 228 | 265 | 226 | 282 | 107 | 200 
1952.---| 307 | 310 | 319 | 327 | 235 | 187 | 237 | 199 | 209 | 241 | 201 | 105 | 172 | 288 | 306 | 303 | 353 | 206 | 267 | 234 | 287 | 100 | 221 
1953..--| 268 | 271 | 277 | 273 | 228 | 217 | 210 | 185 | 241 | 247 | 286 | 94 | 172 | 255 | 268 | 267 | 288 | 221 | 240 | 206 | 277 | 92 | 221 
1954..---| 245 | 247 | 252 | 266 | 198 | 161 | 200 | 178 | 245 | 218 | 282 | 87 | 162 | 246 | 249 | 246 | 283 | 178 | 242 | 203 | 277 | 89 | 216 
1955.--.-| 233 | 233 | 252 | 219 | 194 | 173 | 196 | 169 | 225 | 218 | 283 | a2 | 162 | 232 | 234 | 247 | 246 | 191 | 231 | 183 | 276 | 84 | 224 
1956.---| 236 | 235 | 261 | 211 | 173 | 172 | 194 | 164 | 198 | 219 | 286 | 83 | 169 | 230 | 226 | 255 | 235 | 176 | 235 | 182 | 278 | 83 | 232 
1957..-.-| 244 | 245 | 262 | 246 | 154 | 154 | 187 | 155 | 206 | 215 | 204 | 83 | 183 | 235 | 244 | 259 | 275 | 162 | 225 | 166 | 286 | 82 | 247 
1958.....| 256 | 260 | 254 | 298 | 158 | 163 | 191 | 150 | 193 | 225 | 296 | 86 | 191 | 250 | 273 | 254 | 334 | 169 | 223 | 154 | 293 | 85 | 262 

Jan..-_| 249 | 252 | 263 | 262 | 164 | 154 | 187 | 143 | 190 | 223 | 293 | a5 |... | 241 | 264 | 268 | 306 | 174 | 214 | 143 | 290 | 83 | -. 
Feb...._| 254 | 258 | 262 | 281 | 165 | 151 | 192 | 144 | 190 | 223 | 293 | 87 |---| 245 | 269 | 263 | 319 | 172 | 318 | 145 | 291 | 84 | _-- 
Mar.._-| 257 | 260 | 254 | 291 | 173 | 183 | 201 | 144 | 190 | 223 | 204 | 87 | i9i | 257 | 278 | 254 | 335 | 187 | 232 | 149 | 293 | 88 | 262 
Ave.) 253 | 255 | 242 | 298 | 175 / 171 | 204 | 146 | 190 | 223 | 205 | 96 | ... | 267 | 272 | 239 | 39 | 175 | 239 | 159 | 204 | 87 | -.. 

iay_--| 255 | 259 | 239 | 318 | 178 | 159 | 198 | 147 | 190 | 223 | 295 | 86 | --- | 286 | 276 | 231 | 352 | 173 | 232 | 161 | 295 | 87 | --- 
June_-| 252 | 258 | 238 | 319 | 179 | 148 | 189 | 147 | 192 | 224 | 296 | 85 | - | 250 | 272 | 227 | 348 | 169 | 223 | 164 | 294 | 85 | __- 
Suly...| 256 | 261 | 244 | 320 | 169 | 156 | 191 | 153 | 192 | 224 | 295 | 87 | i94 | 250 | 274 | 238 | 348 | 167 | 222 | 163 | 293 | 85 | 268 
‘Aug..--| 258 | 263 | 250 | 315 | 156 | 162 | 192 | 157 | 195 | 218 | 295 | 87 |... | 248 | 272 | 248 | 337 | 165 | 221 | 160 | 293 | 85 | --. 
Sept..._| 262 | 268 | 263 | 301 | 141 | 188 | 187 | 157 | 204 | 230 | 294 | g9 | --- | 255 | 278 | 263 | 340 | 171 | 228 | 157 | 294 | 87 | --- 
Oct...-_| 260 | 266 | 267 | 292 | 134 | 171 | 187 | 159 | 194 | 229 | 296 | 88 | --- | 249 | 274 | 270 | 333 | 162 | 221 | 149 | 204 | 85 | -_- 
Nov...-| 257 | 263 | 264 | 289 | 126 | 171 | 183 | 152 | 194 | 229 | 298 | 86 | i96 | 247 | 273 | 272 | 329 | 161 | 218 | 143 | 294 | 84 | 274 
Dec....| 254 | 259 | 261 | 286 | 130 | 147 | 183 | 155 | 194 | 229 | 300 | 85 |... | 244 | 270 | 270 | 328 | 155 | 213 | 151 | 295 | 83 | --. 

1959.....| 245 | 247 | 255 | 265 | 133 | 129 | 189 | 152 | 194 | 230 | 298 | gz |... | 240 | 255 | 254 | siz | 14z | 22a | 156 | 298 | 80 | --. 
Jan....-| 250 | 254 | 253 | 285 | 140 | 152 | 185 | 161 | 194 | 229 | 300 | 83 | --- | 245 | 270 | 264 | 328 | 161 | 215 | 152 | 208 | 82 | --- 
Feb...._| 248 | 252 | 251 | 284 | 143 | 146 | 185 | 161 | 194 | 229 | 301 | 82 | _.- | 243 | 265 | 258 | 322 | 159 | 218 | 154 | 297 | 82 | __- 
Mar....| 244 | 249 | 245 | 278 | 144 | 149 | 183 | 160 | 194 | 229 | 301 | 81 | 204 | 244 | 264 | 249 | 327 | 154 | 220 | 155 | 207 | 82 | 282 
Ape....| 243 | 245 | 242 | 288 | 138 | 119 | 188 | 163 | 194 | 229 | 300 | 81 | -.. | 244 | 261 | 240 | 336 | 135 | 223 | 161 | 298 | 82 | -.. 
May_..| 242 | 244 | 239 | 292 | 131 | 106 | 185 | 153 | 194 | 229 | 298 | 81 |... | 245 | 258 | 232 | 338 | 126 | 230 | 163 | 209 | 82 | --- 
June.--| 242 | 244 | 239 | 291 | 135 | 100 | 188 | 152 | 199 | 224 | 297 | 81 | --. | 24z | 252 | 229 | 329 | 124 | 229 | 163 | 298 | 81 | __- 
Suly..--| 243 | 242 | 244 | 273 | 138 | 117 | 2oz | 148 | 199 | 224 | 297 | 82 | 204 | 240 | 252 | 239 | 314 | 139 | 226 | 161 | 298 | 81 | 285 
‘Aug..--| 246 | 246 | 253 | 265 | 130 | 129 | 198 | 144 | 209 | 246 | 296 | 83 | -.. | 239 | 254 | 251 | 314 | 139 | 221 | 159 | 297 | 80 | -.- 
Sept..-| 249 | 251 | 264 | 257 | 123 | 143 | 188 | 145 | 193 | 232 | 296 | 84 | --- | 239 | 256 | 265 | 307 | 143 | 220 | 156 | 297 | 80 | --- 
Oct..---| 247 | 249 | 276 | 233 | 113 | 141 | 186 | 145 | 183 | 231 | 297 | 83 | --- | 235 | 248 | 273 | 201 | 138 | 219 | 149 | 296 | 79 | --- 
Nov...-| 246 | 249 | 280 | 222 | 120 | 127 | 190 | 147 | 183 | 231 | 298 | 83 | 206 | 230 | 243 | 279 | 275 | 139 | 216 | 150 | 297 | 77 | 288 
Dec....| 240 | 239 | 273 | 213 | 138 | 122 | 191 | 148 | 189 | 231 | 299 | a0 |... | 228 | 238 | 274 | 264 | 148 | 217 | 149 | 297 | 7 | -.. 

1960 
Jan.....| 239 | 236 | 268 | 221 | 144 | 110 | 190 | 146 | 189 | 231 | 299 | go |... | 231 | 242 | 266 | 278 | 144 | 219 | 151 | 299 | 77 | --- 
Feb..._| 242 | 242 | 265 | 237 | 148 | 112 | 192 | 147 | 191 | 231 | 299 | 81 | --- | 233 | 244 | 260 | 286 | 142 | 219 | 153 | 299 | 78 | 
Mar._.-| 250 | 250 | 261 | 263 | 150 | 136 | 198 | 145 | 191 | 231 | 299 | 84 | 207 | 240 | 256 | 254 | 307 | 153 | 222 | 153 | 300 | 80 | 291 
Apr.....| 252 | 253 | 259 | 265 | 154 | 159 | 202 | 148 | 193 | 231 | 297 | 85 |... | 242 | 257 | 246 | 310 | 163 | 224 | 158 | 302 | 80 | --. 

1 Details on computations of these indexes supplied upon request. Current data preliminary. # Prepared by the Crop Reporting Board, Prices paid by farmers for commodities 
used in farm production and family living. United States index includes interest, taxes; and wage rates. «Purchasing power of the farm dollar expressed by the ratio of the index of farm 
prices received to the index of prices paid. § Average of estimated values, 1912-14 = 100, 

Wisconsin farm _ flocks produced Wisconsin Farm Real Estate real estate. The value of the build- 
nearly 3 percent fewer eggs than in Walyes Now Highest on Record ee average $63.93 per acre of farm- 
the same months of 1959. Wisconsin farm real estate values 484 and $10,612 per farm. 
Farmers in the nation had 3 percent set an all-time high in March with an The number of Wisconsin real 

fewer layers in their farm flocks dur- increase of about 1 percent from state transfers for the year ending 
ing April than a year ago. Egg pro- March last year. Farm real estate March 15, 1960 is estimated at 53.6 
duetion per layer averaged about 2 values for the nation as a whole rose Per, soni pad aa compared with 
percent below April last year. The 3 percent from March 1959. _ 3 reported for we previous year. 

sos fs aut Farm real estate in Wisconsin has While there has been a decrease in 
nation’s farm flocks laid 5,508 million rT ‘ A seesey an average value per acre of $129.51 Voluntary sales and transfers since 
eggs in April and 21,477 million in the i 1959, th bi f forecl ; d the total value of all f 1 , the number of foreclosures has 
first four monthavof theyear, Rge S22 Wie Wle, Values Oral Seren ined slightl voduetian inUApril Waals percent h estate is estimated at $2,915,000,000, &alned slightly. 
F Aoril laet P) d Bp a al Land values have increased 43 percent The nation’s farm real estate values 
low April last year, and egg produc- since 1950. advanced from 6 to 8 percent annually 
tion in the first four months was down —_— March 1 reports show the value of in the years 1956, 1957, and 1958. But 
4 percent from the corresponding the buildings accounts for about half real estate values rose only 3 percent 
period in 1959. of the total value of Wisconsin farm for the year ending March 1960.
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C. A. Hines New Assistant all milk of average test marketed in and the index is up 34 percent. Poultry 
In Crop Reporting Office Wisconsin in 1959. Milk: marketed prices also show a gain from March to 

P through Grade A channels brought an April and are up 12 percent from the Charles A. Hines, agricultural sta- average of $3.55 per hundredweight April 1959 index, The index of ¢ 
pril tistician, assumed his new duties with to farmers in 1959, and the price of pees gained 7 percent from Ap! the Wisconsin Crop Reporting Serv- milk marketed through manufactur- st year. 

ice on May 1. In his new assignment ing plants averaged $3.12 per hundred- Increases in prices received for he will be Assistant in Charge of all weight for the year. milk, poultry, eggs, and crops more operations and supervise the technical About 70 percent of the milk mar- than’ offset lower prices for meat 
work, keted in Wisconsin in 1959 was used animals. The index of meat animal 

Mr. Hines comes to Wisconsin from by the state’s dairy plants to make prices in April was 8 percent below a the Washington, D. C., headquarters butter, cheese, and other dairy year ago. og and sheep prices aver- where he worked in the field of farm products. The other 30 Percent was aged close to April last year and prices. Prior to Mr. Hines’ work in utilized as fluid or market milk. Out lamb prices were up. But beef cattle Washington, D. C., he served four of state shipments accounted for and calf prices are lower this spring. years in the Kentucky Crop Reporting roughly a tenth of the total milk  Hundredweight prices recsived. ty Service and five years in the West marketed by Wisconsin dairymen. Wisconsin farmers in April averaged Virginia Crop Reporting Service. 17.00 for beef cattle, $23.30 for calves, _In addition to his experience in the 14.90 for hogs, $5.40 for sheep, and field service of the crop reporting Egg and Milk Prices 19.60 for lambs. Beef cattle prices work, he graduated from the Univer- Boost Farm Price Index dropped $2.00 and calf prices $4.50 
sity of Kentucky College of Agricul- —_ wisconsin’s index of prices received from April 1959, ture in 1947. He also has a master’s by farmers in April gained 4 percent The index of prices received by Wis- 

degree in agricultural economies from over a year ago, and the index of consin farmers for products sold in the University of Kentucky. During prices paid dropped 1 percent, Pur- April was 252 percent of the 1910-14 
the war he served in the United States Chasing power of Wisconsin farmers average while the index of prices paid army from 1942 to 1946. He is married 5, April was up 5 percent from April by farmers was 297 percent. The } and has two sons in high school. last year. Purchasing power is the index of purchasing power of farm 

ratio of prices received to prices paid Products was 85 percent of the 1910- 
at does i ane interest, taxes, 14 average. 

t and wage rates. 
State's Farm eel les of Milk The rise in milk prices was the 
Over Half Billion Dollars greatest factor in the ane level of state's Farmers Report 

Last year Wisconsin dairymen re- all farm pices compared with a year * oF 
ceived over $550 million from the sale ago. Prices received for milk sold Rise in Milk Cow Prices 
of milk and dairy products. These by Wisconsin farmers in April aver- With better milk prices than re- 
sales account for nearly 50 percent of aged $3.35 a hundred pounds for ceived for any spring since 1953, Wis- 
Wisconsin’s annual cash farm income. milk of average test. This ce is 22  consin farmers are keeping their milk 
Wisconsin farmers marketed 16,784 cents above a year ago and the high- cows or even adding to their herds. ( 

million ene of milk last year. This est for April since 1953. The index of And Wisconsin milk cow prices in re- 
is nearly 15 percent of the nation’s milk prices was 7 percent above April cent months have turned upward. 
total milk production and enough to 1959. Milk cow prices in April averaged $260 
provide each person in the nation Prices received for eggs moved up a head. Prices advanced $5.00 a head 
with about 95 pounds or 44 quarts of sharply from March to April with a from March and were $5.00 higher 
milk per year. gain of 5 cents a dozen and averaged than April last year. April milk cow 
Dairymen received an average 34 cents for April. This price is 9 peices in the state average the highest 

price of $3.27 per hundredweight for cents a dozen more than a year ago, for the month since 1952. 
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R EET ED NSN FOREST PRODUCTS 

a PRICE REVIEW 
JUL 29 1960 

prefers peeled bolts during the sum- dustries report low product inventor- 
May LEGROAPIVE ae a pees actos) point devand the best market outlook since ane ecessity for new wood pro- ' REFERENCE LIBRARY = ducers to be alert to changing mar- Stumpage prices have firmed and 

rey conditions which affect an opera- will hold into the fall season. Al- 
i i- Jon, though some mills will not be purchas- 

prio em SIE HRI atte. Reports indicate that the solid ing wood until fall, the demand is 
tension Forestry Office of the College month of below freezing weather in expected to continue high for good of Agriculture with the cooperation March and April enabled mills to fill quality hardwood logs, as well as of the Wisconsin Conservation Depart- wood yards to carry them through the spruce and pine pulpwood. The sap- 
ment and Wisconsin wood-using in- SPring breakup. Some inventories are peeling season will increase market 

dustries actually overstocked at present and prospects for aspen and birch. Hem- 
Ther foreat products price review buying will be curtailed temporarily. lock and balsam however have de- 

is designed to offer practical informa- The forest product market outlook is clined in demand and price and will 
tion on the cltvert "tiniber market, oie i general ey, ae en a poor. ; 

; ;, for the summer months. sharp A definite trend is one favoring eee utes ic « circle orice pickup in home building is expected procurement of machine peeled pulp- 
range. It should be understood that during the last half of the year, which wood, made economically feasible by 
timber prices are determined by a should bolster the movement of wood new portable debarkers. Ground- 
combination’ of factors including local products in many forms. While some wood mills, especially, find that pulp- 
market demand, distance to mills, Veneer mills indicate current high ing green peeled bolts is both more timber accessibility, marketable vol. plywood inventories with a depressing efficient and productive than using 
ume, and timber aise and quality. For market effect, many wood-using in- dry hand peeled wood. Machines now 
this reason a quoted price range may 
have a wide spread between the high 
and low offers. These ranges can be Pues Te 
used as guides by local timber COC | eee es MES | i SLU Lae ee ee 
and buyers in arriving at a fair price i . ji agreement. Species Si scabGad at candi | So ne ae rere ell 

Individual logging operators ane (standing tree) Rough Peeled 
small private timber owners shou! fa it taal LeVGReReRie Gil IRGHUERSETMAIT cE TRIE be aware of the fact that many mills ilumFi Tc] 88 Sasoassy | Sag ge-as's of the wood-using industry buy raw Fetes iesicace = seteeeenecescewennns 1,50-4.00 14..00-15. 00 21.00-21.50 
materialt by .Weitten|/cohttact, /These!” jadger serena eecn | Lee 18:00-19:30 33.00-23.50 contracts are let for a definite period Pine, jack and red. <== 22200000222 3:50-6.00 17. 50-19, 001 22,50-23. 50! 
ee re eee Toe eee tee! OO | iene aa 
is therefore very important that TROBICAPPHS. NIOE attri Gch eid Gal ie Gh ee sellers investigate the market prior ‘!:02 a" Price. (F.0.B. car prices average 8.50 to $1.50 less per cord) 

to cutting any trees to insure an out- 
let for harvested material. This pro- ; 
cedure will minimize over-production Box and Excelsior Bolt Prices 
of materials in short demand and will ened ae) 
maintain a more stable price struc- cae 

ture, Speci St Hla | ieee x 
The price ranges may or may not ___ shh Paeeiehian eat (standing tree) 4! x 8! x 40" to 57” | 4’ x 4’ x 80’ to 100” 

reflect the variable industry Pattee Rape oncnseeenncceensceneececeeeeeeonse| SESS SD $12,00-16.00 | $12.00-19.00 
of awarding a premium over the mi MISRIAIE rox. ean encobacsacuscuehnaueseyes 4,00-6.00 eee ee | 22:00 

pete, prlee. fre, Jongg), contra Ree elcome ii 130-400 G00 12:00-32:00 ' ET be le SE ia inte cease SiOrtne ENS lacie el), -18, the delivered mill price or up to $1.50 Sennen ieee s peeeee eee 1.25-3,00 A setecSrsteettoeds 12,00-20.00 less per cord f.o.b., depending upon Syrece07220000cc) = RB fe] Songeen species and rena Sawlog truck- pce ncaka iatoan pieeinecna ads 5| : 
ing rates average $15.00 per thousand Charcoal Wood (oak, le, birch): 4’ x 8’ x 50” 
board feet within a 60-mile range of Chemical Wood (oak, maple birch): $450 partons ne Sree Per cord. 

e mill. 
Many of the local woodusing in- i , 

dustries have written information Sawtimber Prices 
available for producers, listing (ranges per thousand board feet—Scribner 
species, specifications required, and ~ Te tM Cee a 
Curent prices paid. A knowledge of Veneer and sawlogs (delivered at mill) 
mill specifications will enable the Speci | tame |mice Ul te ie | Se 
seller to make the best utilization of ine anes pas saat ers Grade Grade Waeditun 
his harvested timber, and to realize — ssi) Veneer mills) Sawmills No. 2 No. 3 
the greatest monetary return from his Ash_...._................| $1018 | $s8-100 “| s4o-g0 | s25-45 | 10-30 | ssocss timber crop. AGAR Sars civcacetss-cccenece seals -...|  50- 80 40- 65 25~ 35 10-30 25- 40 Basswood .---2 22-2220 10-80 g9-110 So-110 25- $0 10-30 30- 60 

Current Market Trends Recisiiise cian te | @ rc ES 10-85 Ss- 50 Many, JH. recor Aucufrent (or (PRUminne oe ert /useast | ue | ofemee (osteo | | ae 
pending curtailment of wood buying Gets, whie:.2200000 [ce] 8 | Sees | | aes | oo 
or. is as tae fig Catonvaed- Tyrese teen | ieee ius 20-28 i as 
to be expected. Full wood yards to-  Elm/soft.......-..--.|| 10-20 Hi ee eR He aor 
gether with trucking restrictions on Heedused irae’ tees ee tRENB lose er erract| tcetseazers|nerseesse-ne| teeceds--0-a|teececacre ee 
erie oat ee ae emda nr Sifecteas: Puget f 44540 4B as bo ate marketi ure for Rp BMG =e --gtoe7__. 15-55 90-165, 55-125 35-70 | 20-40 — mills. The unusually late, wet spring Maple, soft 0000000 15-50 60-100 45- 85 30- 50 10-30 30. $8 
however will likely plague many ac- ak ee eran ie 70-125 fee ld nee re 5 pee aes co aa A sonst Ss - . ~ 50 

Gan Carini tiie Wee eee (el Beh ol I 
wood specifications annually. An ex. Vtlnil---------------- seerarseese|) BOAO | ERpeOOe 80-110 |.-..........] 75-100 
ample is the, paper indastey which OO ee eee SS 
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make it possible to ‘hot log’ all year Pole Prices facture special products such as co- around, assuring the industry of a (per pole at delivery point) oak! flooring, charcoal, excelsior, fresh supply of usable wood. At the §=—————_——- or lath. same time, woods crews are able to Stumpage per Top Jack and | Peeled The information for the directory spread their work load over the en- standing roe | sfdiecgts | "ode | wetecer was compiled from data reported by tire year instead of a limited season, _"*ndine tree Verte ls veer lea aec yp, the Department service foresters. It is Because machine peeling does result (Pine and 4-6”, 16" I$ 1.00- ee cn not presumed that the cer is correct in some wood loss compared to hand White Cedar) ee LBs | POR: on comolete in aver detail since the Peeling, mills have added UP tO A  15-20¢ per pole 125 | 150-1.90 | 24s ais survey and com ilation was com- $1.00 per cord premium to their bolt- Hed | ie eb pleted after a nari of months. Ad- wood prices, +40’ | 6.00-9.00 12/00-15:00 ditions and corrections will be appre- 145’ | 11.00- \4,50-17.50 ciated by both of the cooperating Lumber Prices agencies. (at mill per thousand board feet) 
is Pres for hush Ne ek Gon recently been published by the Wis- sll opera fot eel acetate predued by consin Conservation Department in Ralizoed ie Prices volume buyers. Many mills also report lumber sales based cooperation with the Extension puored sf miding! —_———————— 

on grade cather than millrun. Dressed dry lumber sells eis Office of the College of Mill prices ee riculture, 
received for Species Grose Ate dry Primary industries are those which Species | Tie size | Dimensions | manufactured ties Ash... | $65,00- | ga000. ~=«CUS€ «OF Process wood ‘in the round’. Meds | eke Ragan: Tee | eS 80.00 This type of wood includes logs, Pulp. weeds | woods Fg | | Mae POL eMCNlsior bolts, box bolts, maple j= |---| _| wee psstastitet eas s-i |) <a : : y pin blocks, stave S, posts, poles, (Oak, hard | 2 | 6’z7%x8" 1145-1. 70] 1.25. Homies] age | eee one piling. “Mills are’ listed by rte 3 | Sivas, | eto-z3s) 170. Maries hard.-........| $0.00-100.00 | 80:00-120.00 counties with information included on ih oe ae Thar Gigple, aft.-...-.--.] $0.00-100.00 | 70.00-100.00 materials purchased and products here | 

dak, red... "| §0,09-100.00 | 60,00-110.00 id Seiad | uc: Pine, jack. ---] 60.00- 75,00 )...........1... sold, (Vemarek, | kie Pine, red (Norway)..-.| 65.00- 80.00 | 80.00-115.00 
elm, ash) "| rejects 0,60-1.25).. 

Pine, white... 65.00- 90.00 | 90.00-140.00 
" Piling Prices a 7) Sweats (at delivery point) 

Boxbolt prices are expected to hold 
i j gs penayalhaugh demand can be ox- fear | gt | Merenaen Copies of the primary wood using pected to decrease in some areas. sanding Wee deck ond | Hard the Wisconsin Conservation Depart- 

The current market for cedar posts ss | te Cie | ett ment, Madison, or the Extension under 12 feet is excellent. Reports  (Pineand hardwoods) | 16 $0.18-..0 | $0.18 Forestry Office’ College of Agricul- however show a poor piling market 1-34 2 Ee Wa ture, Madison.” exists. 
30 +20-.30| 20 There are other industries which use _At present a large number of the @ SR AP oinmnber andiother tacce: products in tie operators have new contracts for 4 | .3-45/ (36 the manufacture of finished goods such manufactured ties. Reports indicate so mi “0 as furniture, sash and doors, and prices now received for ties are more naam boxes or crates. A detailed listing of realistic when compared with present these secondary wood-using industries operating costs. Prices paid for tie ' ; . is under prepartion to supplement the logs at the mills have narrower Persons having timber to sell will current primary listing. The main ob- ranges than quoted during the winter find this list of 1,400 industries help- jective for compiling the secondary jnonths, reflecting a more stable mar- ful in suggesting a choice of tuarket,, directory is to encourage and enhance ket. Prices and demand will be Many of the local Wood-using indus- the marketing and utilization of Wis, steady during the summer. tries have current information avail- consin wood, able for wood producers listing species Woodland owners are also urged to White Cedar Post Prices used, specifications required, and take advantage of the technical (delivered to yard) Prices paid. ‘ i forestry assistance which is available a A total 1,198 sawmills are listed in to them from the local forester of Stumpage per Price per post the directory. Of these, 481 mills buy the Conservation Department. The piece in Pest size |—— stumpage and/or logs, while 585 do County Agricultural Agent can direct AEE tes | Unwecled | Peeled only custom sawing. The remaining forest landowners to the local forester 2-5¢ for 7’ posts 3x7 | $0.12-.14 | $0.17-,22 132 mills either operate only for home who will make recommendations on pes aa ‘Eve use or are currently idle. ’ proper forest management and timber reo 125-.34| [30-155 Wisconsin has 36 veneer mills, 29 marketing. No charge is made for vat 138+ -45-.85 pulp and paper mills, and 36 box and these services. ee, ase ae pallet industries using home grown 5’ x 8’ :27-.30| 135-38 wood. An additional 101 mills manu- 

eile ee ae 
T. A. Peterson erty | aoa) Sees Railroad Tie Log Prices ! ea ae cay (delivered at mill) anid | '50- ro ———————— Bis | (te ‘90-1.00 i 

ee er P Stomeaee eee nee 
. see | ie iia 86" log Prospects for lumber remain good standing inside of to excellent. Many reports indicate == tree) bark) lumber is moving well at a good Price, Hudweeds | $0.40-0.70| 8-9” | $0,75-1.25 with most items moving green. This (Oak, hard =| 1077-11" | 1. 10-150 situation is reflected in the similar eer Wa hinge 

price ranges quoted for green and air Sahcakde Lil $0.35-0.50 | igs 2:20-3.60 
dry lumber. eee | | Over 20” | 5'30-4°50 Wood-Using Industry Directory et nt eee A revised listing of Wisconsin 4} fej ln baal Sir bn rule at Ho primary wood-using industries has 2 

Compiled in the Extension Forestry Office, College of Agriculture, University of Wisconsin, District Foresters of the Wisconsin Conservation Department, and the wood using industries co-operating.
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S One ae will Weather Summary, May 1960 
cut hay before all of their con ——————————————————?>[——————— 

IN THIS ISSUE acreage is planted this year. While Temperature Precipitation 
the growth of hay and pastures was an eh | = 

June Crop Report good to excellent on the state’s farms ie . 
Field work on Wisconsin at the beginning of June, farmers re- | | ls ea 

farms is behind from two ported field work from two to four eaten ee lElale § 
to four weeks, and some weeks behind schedule. 3\2 3 HE E i iH 
corn will be planted at roe ir aoa rae napa es ae 
haying time. Hay and oe : Somer) & |S s 55) a1 3:28 82 ; “ture Park Falis---| 29 | 79 | 53 |53.4|3.60 3.56|+ 1.07 pasture conditions are good = Rhinelander---| 29 | 80 | 64 \53.5/6.62 3.40|+ 0.39 
to excellent. |__Wieconein_|_ United Statoe — Marinoisc----| a | 70 | os eee erett ies 3 : toyr.| || toyr. Antigo....----] 26 | 79 | 54 |65.2)6.84,3.461+ 1.15 

Milk Production Crop 1960) 1968) ay, me os Amery eae lieilieviena alt elt 0.82 
Wisconsin dairy herds 58 68 EauClaire_--| 31 | 82 | 58 |58.8)6.37 3.52|— 2.00 

have produced less milk so fe | || @ |o|m| a Wi. 6 & & 1 HB 3.60¢ 0s 
far this year than a year All hay---------"""| 90} 91] 85 | 87| 94] 84 heen lala i ear tas 
ago, but milk production Svea 2 - Z o . ‘ Oshkosh...-.-| 30 | 80 | 55 |56. cay 3.88 
in the nation is above the wid hay ”-7-77-| | 1 | 87 | ee | 74} op Green Bay..| 29 | go | 53 [54.4l7.75|2.8314 4.16 
first five months of last } Pasture] 93|90| 4 | 87 | a7] 04 shat Para 70-302 ‘a 

— a Jani ee i if B 3 5 ve wee BEE @ertat te Egg Production June 1 pasture conditions reported illsboro..--| 28 | 81 | 87 lev ale-usiar|L S99 
: : by Wisconsin farmers averaged 93 per | Egg production in both cent of normal compared with 90 per Madison......). 27 | 79 | 85 |67.5)6.26)3.27/+- 5.51 

the state and nation is cen ee ago and eee Lake Geneva. i a 8 87.713.08 Sool a7 
down from a year ago be- the date of 84 per cent. The condition kee 

f of all hay at the beginning of June __‘*l"vort)...-|_30_| 79 | 52 |4.3)4.27)2.98/+ 7.67 cause of fewer layers this was 90 per cent of normal. The con- Average for jaa year. dition of all hay was slightly below a 25 stations...| 28.8 Dueieeis 56.2/5.87/3.34)+ 2.81 
Pri i‘ year ago but above the 10-year aver. ————————______1_ = rices Farmers Receive age for June 1. While hay is making whole, effects of winterkilling are be- and Pay a good showing for the state as a coming more apparent in some areas. 

Wisconsin’s index of 
prices received by farmers 
in May was up 3 per cent ines PASTURE FEED CONDITIONS* 
from a year ago. Meat Rees OPE June 1, 1960 ~ animal prices are down pe tteperreeremeged a but most other prices show fists 7 & fo gains. {/ (4.7 _. | LOS > ay 

sss aR RS AR By Asi Se Current Trends Te y ee oo a 
Prices paid by farmers EY VAC ee ee 

for feed are below a year Sy Ss a ce ago, and farmers can buy ye Yj oy bY oe pice CEL eR more feed with a dozen Tn ee ey Ve A MM DRO FE ES OF ey eggs or 100 pounds of Upper betas spr PY prt 99) Pp s Se Ye oP RRR NE Og Ms ay milk than they did last TBS Ga pe és Y YER Vf; Pee Yh i 0 A ng a7 
spring. CL Ge ed Mp SO (| Log 

SS Yas FE Oe yh, | ages 

= Sc, Cae Oy We Dairy Products Output 80 and over EEE] Good to excellent Sees D ma YH. S25) fans} Reported for 1959 65 to 80 ZZ Poor to fair crGe. US lee: ¢ Y 
Beedee is Leading 50 to 65 ER Very poor Cee E D 48 * 

Oat Variety po J ss enon conrsrowoenTs Y 

Fewer Pheasants ‘ac, + CATES CURRENT SUPPLY OF PASTURE FEED FOR GRAZING ARLATIVE TO THAT EXPECTED 
On State’s Farms FROM EXISTING STANDS UNDER VEAY FAVORABLE WEATHER CONDITIONS 

U. 8, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 7044-60 (6) AGRICULTURAL MARKETING sEAVice
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Reports from Wisconsin farmers on _ Prices received for milk sold by tail grouse or prairie chickens on their June 1 showed only 43 per cent of Wisconsin farmers in May averaged farms since last October. These birds the corn acreage planted compared $3.30 a hundred pounds of milk of were seen in 54 of the state’s 72 with 83 per cent a year ago and 89 average test or 20 cents more than counties and were most numerous in per cent usually planted. Corn plant- a year ago. The May price is the the north and east-central counties. ing has been particularly slowed in highest for the month since 1953, Milk Approximately one-third of the report. the north, nontheartarns eastern, and prices showed less than the usual ers said they had seen ruffled grouse southeastern counties. Farmers also seasonal decline with a drop of only on their farms since last October. report a considerable oat acreage re- a cent from April to May. Ruffled grouse were seen in all but mained to be planted in the northern Egg prices a reeaece 30 cents a one county of the state. These birds Part of the state, and some of this dozen compared with 22% cents in were most numerous in the south- acreage may not be used for oats. May last year. The May “pice last central counties. year was Ee lowest iad i ee 
sinee 1941. Prices receiv y farm- een Core Flan Teas 1 ers for chickens sold in May averaged Beedee Is State's Diatict | 1060 | 180 | Usual 16 cents a pound or 1% cents more Leading Oat Variety “| "Be Genterréar :~C«wD AN Year’ ago, Beedee accounted for 27 per cent of jeer —_— Bae 

the oiptte’s er, Panied as acreage, Peres | | Smaller Laying Flocks ased on repo) m Wisconsin crop 
Nets | leaner one Reduce Pod Output correspondents. Beedee has gained | 

iaald wide acceptance since its introduction Rena esd be i a Egg production in both the state and jn 1956. In 1957 only 4 per cent of es) 67 80 nation is down from a year ago be- the total oat acreage was seeded to | cause of fewer layers in farm flocks. Beedee. Plantings increased to 17 Hue | 7 8 The rate of production per layer per cent of the total acreage in 1958 Southeast. --""") ay 83 82 oe about the same as a year and a pep cent of the total acreage r=aie | Sagal ee. aROs in 1959 when it became and still is 
State.......-......; 42.6 8.4 «7 Based on recent reports from Wis- the state’s most popular oat variety, consin farmers, there were 5 per cent Although Sauk has lost some of the fewer layers in farm flocks than dur- popularity enjoyed in the late years, 

Wisconsin Milk Production 4 elke last Pace a ee ee it is tt ao most popular oat 
. 

ayers averaged 1, gs variety in 1960. Wisconsin farmers Continues Below a Year Ago ik wonth, and more than 200 million eggs planted 14 per’ cent of the eit If the present downtrend in milk were produced by the 10% million total oat acreage to Sauk in 1960 
production continues, 1960 will mark layers. Total egg production in May compared with 24 per cent in 1957, 
the second year of decreased milk was off 4 per cent from a year ago. Sauk was the leading oat variety in 
output since the state’s all-time high With 2 per cent fewer layers in farm 1958 when one-fifth of the total oat reached in 1958, flocks than during May last year and acreage was planted with Sauk. Milk production on Wisconsin farms only a slight rise in production per The third most popular variety re- 
in May is estimated at 1,827 million layer, the nation’s egg production in ported by Wisconsin growers in 1960 Pounds or 2 per cent below the output May of this year was down nearly 2 is Clintland. Eleven per cent of the of a year ago. So far this year, Jan- per cent from a year ago. total planted acreage in 1960 is in way Hane ma dairy pene HevE 

Clintland compared with 13 per cent 
produced nearly 2 per cent less m . in 1959 when it was also the thi 
than in the same 1959 Period. Pheasant Population Drops most popular variety, ae , Milk production on farms in the na- Throughout the State Within the past four years Branch tion in May is estimated at 12,626 Wisconsin pheasant population de- oats decreased in_ popularity more million pounds or about 1 per cent clined again this year. According than any other Wisconsin variety. above a year ago. Total milk Produc- to farmers who answered the April Twenty-two per cent of the state’s 
tion in the first five months of this pheasant survey, fewer hen and 1957 total oat acreage was seeded to year is estimated at 54,342 million rooster Pheasants were seen this Branch compared with only 9 per cent pounds or 1 per cent above the Janu- spring than in the spring of 1959. On in 1960, | ary through May total for last year. —_ the average, three hen and 1% rooster Included in the “all other” classifi- pueneants ere sepokeed on the farms cation are ee Me anes . of crop an airy correspondents. were popular within the past decade 
io opt Price In 1959 the average per farm was but have been replaced by. newer, 
Index Above a Year Ago about five hen and two rooster pheas- more disease-resistant varieties. The Wisconsin’s index of prices received ants across the state. popularity of Clinton and Bonda has by farmers for products sold in May Pheasant populations decreased con- declined considerably since 1950. was 249 per cent, and the index of siderably in all districts of the state. Showing promise as replacements for prices paid 297 per cent of the 1910-14 The central area, where farmers re- these varieties are Goodfield, Clint- average. The index of prices received ported one-third fewer pheasants, had land 60, and Burnett which have been was up 3 per cent from May last year the largest decline from 1959, The developed within the past few years. ye praciealy no shangs is shown northern jcounlies xerered about or the index of prices paid. three-fourths as many Pheasants as ‘ i Joti 60 1 Wisconsin farm product prices are last year. Pheasants continue to be « _Wisconsin Oat Varieties, 1957-601 generally higher than a year ago ex- the most numerous in the southern | Per Cent of Total Planted Acreage cept for meat animals. Farm com- and southeastern counties, but they Variety | ere eee rae eee modity index figures for May regis- are also decreasing in these areas, 1960 | 1959 | 1958 | 1957 tered gains over a year ago of 7 per Farmers in these areas this spring Boedes..........| a7 a | wilt. cent for milk, 13 per cent for Poultry, reported an average of almost five  sauk =| 14 | 19 | 20 24 32 per cent for eggs, and 12 per cent hen Pheasants per farm compared una alge iF | 1 st) for crops. But the index of meat with nearly eight hens per farm in Gay a pede olf | 3 animal prices dro: ped nearly 9 per 1959. In the spring of 1959 several Alan. seat OM tie loa |g cent. counties had as many as 10 hen piarer linieall ails late: Hundredweight prices for meat pheasants per farm reporting, while  Nemana = bas iv pee pias Vial Nene animals in May averaged $14.60 for in the spring of 1960 only one county = Alll other erent eee ae hogs, $17.10 for beef cattle, $25.00 for had near that many hen pheasants. Total 100 | 100 | 1001 400” calves, $5.20 for sheep, and $19.60 for Of the crop and dairy reporters ae a oe | | ! lambs. All prices but sheep show a making this survey possible, about one AAs remind by orn and Gai ec dairy reporters, 7 drop from a year ago. out of 10 said they had seen sharp- 2 Included in all other.
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Current Trends ! 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES Item Unit Date oOo hr [-——____— | ————_ 
This Month? | Last Month | Last Year 5-yr. Av. | This Month? | Last Month | Last Year 5-yr, Av. 

for Month for Month 

Farm Prices — Dollars 
AG a ecccecccencutsnnseed-ce) Owe || May 3.308 3.31 3.10 3.13 3.83 3.96 3.76 3.70 ‘Market mille —--- 000000 0000022LTIIIIIIZ] ewe. | May 3.603 3.65 3.35 BOs bois lS ead 4:20 412 Manufactured mill ----22222222°7772777] ewe. | May 31158 3.14 3.00 BiORe seco icecy| re 3.04 3.04 Mill cows.........22200222DIIIIIITITIII] head | May 250 260 260 193 224 226 238 165 Hogs -joa-eoceeo ccc cco icici] emt. | May 14,60 14.90 15.00 18.46 15.40 15.50 15.40 18.98 cattle. -- <2 022 LLIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII] owt. | May 17:10 17.00 19.40 13.72 21.80 21.70 24.40 17.94 QW. <-2e-ssacece-cvceesacseccccenos| QO, | May 25.00 23:30 28.70 19.70 24.50 24.80 29.00 19.40 TAMBG oo euccncecsccsrecnnccceccoca| ewe. | May 19.60 19.60 20.20 19.14 20:20 19.90 20.50 20:56 Wethins suiGsccciaces.ofanes c<kec cua] SIDES occ REay ‘47 ‘47 143 44 451 1445 427 469 CURIE, oo a cacecodsenesaqeseseceseal lly oil) MAY £189 1167 1144 1212 71 ‘172 1182 215 Wires toe obec yealreiaa 1 MRy 1299 1340 1224 318 1327 “360 1252 ‘362 Qomicsscisieccel, Ss Cclcuec ecu iba | May 1.04 1,08 1.16 1:27 1.07 1.05 115 1.33 Oi es chesecseesecccccesessececoeeea| Beg uell MAY, 168 166 61 168 680 £680 599 1682 DRG so reccseccdass acess cecesseseace (HO | MAY 192 190 95 1:10 866 1844 901 1988 Buckwheat..0020222000DIIIIIIIIIII) bul | May 1,05 1.05 92 1:10 1.10 1.10 1.02 U4 Alfalfa seed=-= 22222000] bu! | May 18:00 18.00 18.00 21.24 16.68 =| 17.58 15.06 15.79 Red clover seed.-=--22222222222222222] bu: | May 17.40 16.80 17.70 20.70 15.84 =| 15.48 17:94 19.55 PUR occ cosccns-ctsesegcaccencs|! be, All May 1.95 180 187 1.54 1.704 1,890 1,302 1.461 Alfalfa hay, baled. <-222222072222272772] ton | May 19.50 19:00 20:00 18.36 22.40 23.40 19.10 21.16 Feeder pigs.........--...ssccccsse-e---! head | June 1 11:89 12.00 10.95 ERIOO Mr Uc ccputeeers tees tecc teen etter etre Tek co 

Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—100 
MUD Pati Biioets «oc nse e-eeeesescc. os] DO) May 249 250 242 239 241 | 242 244 242 Livestock and livestock products. ..-_--| pet. | May 249 251 244 240 252 | 257 | 258 245 Dairy products.......-------------.--| pet. | May 255 256 239 242 237 | 244 | 233 229 Meat animals. 222202222222222227727] pet? | May 267 265 202 263 310 310 | 338 289 WPORIGY 9 sioss deeucacaecsiSsscccasd—c| ptm | (May 148 154 131 191 153 163 125 171 fe ai apa te bh Rd bs 4 140 159 106 149 erasers oeeae nee pet. | May 207 202 185 199 228 | 225 228 239 Feed grains and hay == 22222222.2222272] pot: | May 151 148 153 165 158 | 158 163 186 PRG, - ossesctssencccesecccccccsse| poe | May. 193 193 194 216 216 | au | 221 | 216 Prices Farmers Pay.........-.--.------| pet. | May 297 | 207 298 289 277 | 278 | 276 | 265 Purchasing Power of Farm Products....--! pet. | May 4 Ue Be eae 83 87 87 | “8 1 1 

Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of Farm Mktgs. (1047-49 = 100)... et | April 132.0 130.2 UMA Doce ee caeae eat tese cave] caceceatceuds [svezseceveass)ibessate acess Mill production (000,000)......--.-.--} Ib. lay 1,827 1, 604 1,861 1,778 12,626 11,313 |" 13536 13,772 Egg production (000,000)...--22..22222] ne. | May 209 205 219 208 5,674 5,508 =| 5,760 5,551 Layers on farms (000)........--.---17_] head | May 10,510 11,013 11,010 10,916 288,052 | 204,977 | 294,031 292) 496 Eggs per 100 layers..-2222222222.0722]} no. | May 1,990 1,863 1,990 1,904 1,970 1,867 1,959 1,898 Cows in herd freshening. <----.----.---] pet. | May 4.37 6.22 4.42 DOB Neceersrteesat|teccceracca 1 | cvececedecez|cuseesass-e ss Calves born to be raised..°°222°°°°°77"] pet: | May | 39.47 41.08 41.43 PRMD Peco ceczesset| focevcestecss|-savecseecec[gtere csc 

Dairy Production (000) a| | Bits cetaccss ccspec-cenesecscnseu|ilby | Apiil 27,750 27,500 28,090 23,964 130,025 131,300 126,845 133, 834 American cheese —----=°220022222.222] Ib. | April 41,750 39,150 | 41,370 42,882 92,775 | 79,705 90,750 96,190 Dried skim milk for food. ..---......--} Ib. April |-..---------|asnsennncncee|cnccccusnceceleneescenceeeof 183/200 167,400 178,200 157,558 Dried skim milk for feed. ---..-.-.--.| Ib. AD | cestececetace| eecebassucess|scensdacesees|e encees 00 1 STS 700 1,350 1,660 1,587 Evaporated whole milk................] lb. AWS ccossscceccce Wace ecececas Sr ceralwctr 202,600 169,600 208,200 238,894 
| Livestock Slaughter (000) ie | | | Cattle. oes cecteeeeseeenee| head | April 4 5 | 4 | 67 1,855 | 2,004 «| 1,892 1,973 WMG. << fens nassceccsscne-o--ce.ca) Deed | Apel 90 16 | 4 | 132 509 743 (| 631 943 Sheep and lambs. ----222222.022222222] head | April 13 7) 16 | i 1,208 | 1,18 1,230 1,267 HGGE: sc scnsueaccsaccertosacdecsose| head | -Apall | 294 354 313 229 6,588 =| = 7,340 6,698 | 5,666 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) | | | | | BUA Giy tealacts ce cdee ued ceesa| Iby | dune 1 | _ 3,087 2,461 5,038 | 5,622 117,609 | 86,148 | 104,138 208,265 American cheese. 0 =-222000222202222] Ib. | June 1 | 142406 137,425 150,814 | 148,779 261,825, 240,950 | 2721916 424/991 Bwina cheote.--.--.--------ceeccereeo) Wb, | June 1 |e... eea[enserseeccee[oeccecaeeccee{ecnneteoseceef 90881 | 0'843 | 8,437 7,839 Other cheese...22°000220000022IIIITT} tb. | Sune 1 sesesessecseefe [SOIT goais | 95s6i9 29,454 26,660 All cheowo.-<-----------+----e-n-e--[ Hb, | June d 22222 eo gonigza | aretg12 310, 107 450/490 Frozen poultry.220°222220022222000201} tb | Sume 1777788571" 77813 1,262") 991 159,836 | 184)704 199,037 | 1481512 Shell eges—---5—--2022222 222222222] case | June 1 3 Ler etael| 6 5 744 | 299° | 1,004 1,412 Kags, except dried...---..---cc-c---01 cae! June 1 |.-..------220 covsscssecevalecerecceseecelenseesseeeel 8,702 | 9,580 | atooe | 5,134 a ances son ccn ence tenn nscsccescelteeececccees 8,702 | 2,580 | 402s 518d 
Wisconsin Feed Price Changes + Economic Indicators — United States | ————————— 

| | | | This | Last | Last | Sr. | | This | tat | cast | syr. Item Unit | Date | Month?! Month | Year | Avy. for Item Unit | Date | Month?| Month | Year | Ay. for | | | | Month | | | | Month 
Grain and Concentrate Fed per | | | | | | 1947-49 = 100 | COWS. esenenneesccnz-n--ee| Ib, | May | 248 | 273 | 295 | 208 Grain and Concentrate Fed | | Industrial Production, adj._....| pet. | Apr. | 165 | 165 | 162 | 141 Ber FAM cn enneeeececeeeneee) Ib | June? | 164 | 215 | 145 | 115 | | | | | | er cow in herd....-....-.-.| lb. | June 1) 6.87 | 9.12 | 6.30 | 5.39 | Freight Car Loadings, adj.¢......| pet. | Apr. | 85 | 83 | 97 | gp per 100 Ibs, of milk produced. --| Ib. | Sune 1 | 22.03 | 30.79 | 19.53 | 18.01 \ | | | | | | | Wholesale Prices*...-...........| pet. | Apr. | 120 | 120 120 | 114 Cost of 1000 Pounds | | | | | | | of dairy ration...............|$ | May | 20.60 | 21.09 21.13 | 24.05 | Cost of Living’.................| pet. | Mar. [126 | 1296 | 124 | a07 of poultry ration vvcccssascad] | May | ata | gana | 3a'ty | 38°98 jee | | | Personal Income? | | | | | Pounds Ration to Equal Value | | | | Non-agricultural..............| pet. | Apr. 210° | 2009 | 199 | 170 Of 100 tbe, milk.......-------| Ib, | May | 160 | 187 | 47 | 131 Agricultural...2°2272222272272] pet: | Apr. | 81 76 88 | 84 Of 10 dozen eggs.-------------| Ib. | May | M0 | 154) 07 | 124 | | | | | | Factory Employment, mie pet. | Apr. | 101 101 100 | 108 Index of Wholesale Feed Prices, | ree lintel | | | | Me 76 a7 (| ee plese i Uae OO cecarecercenss PROD mn MMNY, 9/470) 1 177 1 180 a 1 Details of methodology supplied on request. ‘ ‘ | | | | liminary. "eto Paid by Farmers, | | | | | aan ie ae of ayeeate bubartat ve Reve ; | $3.00} 57. i i spared by Wisconsin Crop Reporting Service, based on reporters’ data, Cues AIR. (MA | Will gece 05.0 | $0.40 || *Computed from quantity reported fed at the Lestmntae wry oc or saonth in herds of Cornmeal.......-.0<2 ona $ May | 51.00] 51.00| 56:00 | 60:40 paicousin dairy correspondeats times nurmber of days in month. Scratch grains.....---..-.-...| $ May 77-00 | 77.00 | 77:00 | 81/20 || $Federal Reserve Board. Middlings...----------7--222] $ | May | 53.00 | 57.00 | 58:00 | 60.60 | 7 U. 8. Dept. of Commerce. Soybean meal—44%----------| $ | May | 78.00 79:00} 81.00 | 87:20 
—
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Smaller Milk Supply Cuts whole milk, case goods, was down 9 gallons made by Wisconsin plants. 1959 Dairy Products Output per cent. An increase in output from Ice cream mix totaled 14,005,000 Becerd lished 1 1958 of 16 per cent is shown for un- pounds or 17 per cent more than man- . Records were established last year sweetened bulk condensed whole milk. ufactured in 1958. Production of both tanta Weare ute ty Wes ae : cs eee akin milk for creamed and curd cottage cheese was ; uman use le ,131,000 pounds less than in ' plants and in the amount of whole jast year or 6 per cent less than the Out-of-state shipments of whole milk mi pubped out of us aoe Recon: 1958 output, but more dried skim milk last year totaled 1,532,021,000 pounds Ing to the summary of the annual re- for animal feed was made in 1959. and represented 9 per cent of the ports ce Vina fats Products Dried whole milk made last year of state's 1959 total milk production. ate 7. y Wiscons: airy plant oper- tie ey eee per = eee ee ore ear sage 5. ; \ ‘om the quan made in . cent more than the lor ' poioied ty on sta. aa Malted ae ara, pene aro The ceatiy ae Le “ cae a ped nearly a fifth from 1958 with out- ship out e state last year 1959 and record out-of-state shipments put reported at 26,446,000 pounds. totaled 32,997,000 pounds or 3 per cent tee ae dan a a Ice cream production hit the all- more than the quantity reported the ture ithad ee Bacnine ree this time high last year with 22,481,000 previous year. 
the production of many dairy products 
last year was smaller than in the pre- vious year while increases are shown Wisconsin Dairy Manufactures, 1959, 1958, 1957 in ie oe of a ew en 

Ses iia | alee ‘isconsin dairy plants made 276,- 748,000 pounds of butter last year. — | me |e, oniitted) oats) are ie Preauchon a eee) : Led eat Creamery butter (including whey butter) cosses-/ | 276,748 | 290,286 | 200,007 | a7 
elow the record 1958 output. Pro- ice ean Se ' , , oe 

gue bg 000 _ eae inthe a eddar and Colb 431,626 | 447,003 | 462,442 
125, pounds drop 1 per cent American (Cheddar an NY )------ on 22-2 neeeeeseeeee seen e! De : . 2,442 | — 3.4 Pat of Swit poreaves in the out. freGunedtiad) ACSC | Rat) S| as +a id a aoe Munster, Timburger, aed Ib 17,308 20,179 oat M3 an allan cheese more than offset Sober Net COMM wen nnn anna anon naeneennnnsneens| Ib, , o an py ecccreases in the production of [iiittWe-c--v---cevccncevwwcecewceensenrneen sain | 7a'su8 | asige | 1333 other varieties. Total cheese Produc- All other cheese (except cottage cheese). ==) Ih 36,804 | 37,192 | 35,487 | — 1.0 So mt ee eae sremeaee ne Total cheese (except cottage cheese) ................/ th. | 616,128 | 621,620 | 618,536 | — 0.9 American cheese production in Wis-  Condensod and powdered products 

: fensin of 431,626,000 pounds was more frevsuadceudosd nico ml bulk goods)... th aioe | agar | aye | qlee than 3 per cent below the 1958 output. Evaporated whole mill, unsweetened aaa: SesceececdlMIBs 320,086 | 353,378 | 405,364 | — 9'4 ( Ser sheets Becounted for 70 per Sweetened condsened whole milk (case goods)....2.° 07707727} im JST | SNe] 0% sonneeee ee cent of the total cheese made in the Total evaporated and condensed whole milk............| 1b. | 368,621 | 401,326 | 457,294 — 8.1 state during 1959. Brick cheese out- eo put ahaa fod per on som AOSS ith © Cause alk (balk giots) | Ib. 19,925 | 21,737 | 17,202 | — 8.3 last year’s reported at 17,293,000 ppleins ar eects pov. eee ecto < Soea iby i i i i rene i Tigh | Rae) BR a) ae of 231,00 pounds faa yar wao's Sram rnin | RR) | OU! IPrAY PFO... non ----- eee seen ee eeeeeeeee] Ib, i i; i = 5: per cent above the quantity made in Roller procees.------<20-2 202202220 17,306 | 19,679 | 26,221 | —11°6 of 20 iid, Limburger showed a gain pret ein wil fw aaaal eek || ML “tt | “so | sak? of 20 per cent with 2,306,000 pounds Wied WiC MMM: sons <n 0ncco se cdesscaccsccen-sscleccescctiIbe 18,466 | 25,156 | 34,522 | —26.6 made last year. Italian cheese Pred buttectnlle. =. ---2-223.<.-eetenecsorcserecseroen| ie mice | yee ni | tae en the ore Se in predic. Malted milk powder "2222227777 hae ieee Ib. 26,446 | 32/594 | 34'502 | —13'9 ion last year of 82,006,000 pounds, 

Production has shown yearlyincsesses fs ithe qe | fea | iets] Hee] ts since 1952. 2 Cottage cheew eur. BE] | a asia | 2'5 Production of evaporated and con. Lottae cheese creamed = 22772722222 40,560 ae 41910 | — 4:3 densed whole milk in Wisconsin last  Outshipmonts | year of 368,621,000 pounds was off 8 Burt et pd wt ii weer 18838 saga £30 per cent from 1958. Sweetened whole 
i pinadite ID ontgut taser ee ee eee et ‘Preliminary. *Made by less than three plants, * Includes butterfat in whey eream shipped, Soe 
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THE EFFECTS of the unusual Weather Summary, June 1960 weenier ones walt have PPP eee pee prevailed in the state since the be- Temperature Precipitation IN THIS ISSUE ginning of the 1960 crop season are (easel elise [es lneer more eceurately megeured in the | 2 summary of the ly crop report. . July Crop Report This report presents the first esti- Station 7 i =| 288 Production of most crops mates of acreage, yield, and produc- = || E E ih raised in Wisconsin is ex- a mAgs sor Hee ae | 53 | z\e| 2/8) 2| 283 eports from isconsin farmers | rrr 4 ala 0 40 pected to be below a year show the oat crop may be the smallest Sire 32 | G2 | of losaiseelael oat ago while 1960 may be harvested in the state since 1943. The Fark Falls......| 34 | 83 | 69 |82.916.00(6.68|++ 0.39 one of the highest produc- duly forecast is a little over 101 mil- Wausau. --77| 38 | 4 | oleae et oe ton years for the nation. | reef tt He to cnt ad Hage | # |B te i ; three-fourths of average. The oat eee - Milk Production acreage is estimated ats percent be- bau ie a te ee le 28 ‘ i is low the 1959 harvested acreage and sane apes oaiet u Milk oeaage hl he ne the smallest since 1942. Oat yields Marstield =| 3 or [en.9 B.adlace6| + 0°68 consin farms in the firs may average 43 bushels per’ acre Coe 42 | 85 | 64 |67.5|3.2014'06|+ 3:00 half of this year is down compared with 50 bushels last year, ree" Bay.--.- 40 | 85 | 61 /64.7)3.07/3.57)-+ 3.68 2 percent from the same ake corn acreage fee he) pate Be | 88 | 68 69.4 buat 101 + a whole shows no change from las jenoygan.---- +315. 08/4 . perigee eer shows | Year's harvested” screuge although ea ® : 88 |o0'72-1418 2012 0:08 an increase o percent some farmers planted corn on _acre- Darlington. ----| x9 | 82 Hy ematet 2.42 for! the) nation, che Oe ena Be mma 38 | 85 | 64 [o7-az-00l4.00 1 3:38 
: corn, the crop is forecast at a fifth  Beloit........| 47 | 86 | 67 ro. al 9+ 4.13 Egg Production : below last year’s record production. bake Geneva.--| 42 | 90 | 66 |o8 '3.83/4.08/-+ 4.49 Egg production on farms Reports from farmers on July 1 in- (airport).....| 43. | 81 Lh 64,9) 2.2013 22/4 7.73 of both the state and na- ate con yields may average aay Meanie isl aan . ‘ i ushels per acre compared wit ra 0 |84, " lq. tion so far this year is the all-time high of 65 bushels last ets 40.0 94 262.6 68.1)8.7114 40)-+ 2.12 

below a year ago. Some year, stasis aera icdadl alee acai Gace 
increase in egg production The state’s acreage and production est on record. Production of rye, over June last year is in- of barley is expected to be the small- winter and spring wheat, and flax will 
dicated for the nation. 

Prices Farmers Receive 

CROP PROSPECTS* and Pay Me 
Wisconsin's index of oe oe SG ie prices received by farmers Pd ‘oO eee eT in June rose 2 percent from oo ZO or a a year ago as a result of / (60) | <> ly increases in prices of milk, eg >, Sf PRO (an) ot Hp wen SE, Yee) 17 SP U7, Re re poultry, eggs, and crops (Cy U ple rm eet aes offsetting a drop in meat Gv mA of Lig Y animal prices. ee er a Se, Sek ea RN Ee Be Pte MMC Rt _—.. Y ee ip, |Z Eo pemaemaa a) oe Sega Current Trends LN Us G SS OS cee ce) More butter but a little “| 7 a oe less American cheese is in a eh Oe Raa cold storage in the nation ee ay A OY than a year ago. nd es 2 Y eS 

Good to excellent oe ev SS | Zara VB hy ae sO Feature EB Poor ES” snevarive conpitioNs oR EN 
ae PROSPECTS AS INDICATED BY ae Farm Wage Rates RE REPORTS FROM CROP COnRE- Sy At All-time High 

SPONDENTS ON “ALL CROPS” oe 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG, 7067-60 (7) AGRICULTURAL MARKETING SERVICE
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Crop Summary of Wisconsin for July 1, 1960 
| Acreage | ; Production ‘ Yield per acre c 

1 i 
= | Prelimi- 1959 ee July 1, 1960/ 1959 eb port on tie 1059 | avelags 

er july 1, average |__| cal wae . 1959 frabaat 1949-88 10-year 1960 1940-88 
1959 | average 

Gor onan ----------------n----| 2,768,000 | 2,766,000 | 100.0 143,832,000 |179,790, 000 142,251,000 | 80.0 | 101.1 | bu. | 82.0 | 65.0 54.4 Potatoes, late summer. ___---- = 18,500 17,000 108.8 2,405,000 | 2,380,000 | 2,605,000 | 101.0 92,3 || owt. | 130 140 128 Potatons, fall... c.5s scccccccccscccence 30,500 28,000 | 108.9 “Sa7 aaa aan" 0472001000 | 4,607,000 |__|. | owt. JL... 150 135 MODMO00 :2cssesccssaesiccossaccest cate 15,200 18,000 | 109.4 | 24,300,000 | 20,878,000 | 23,161,000 |"i16.8 |"i08:3""| Ib. | i808 "| roe | 1080 Oats a -anenneneneo-n--n-o-n-n--+| 2,387,000 | 2,862,000] 92.0 {101,381,000 |128, 100,000 134,134,000 | 79.1 | 75.6 | bu. | 43.0| 60.0] 47.5 DOH OY con mem cncgneenececkencosuaciee| (ee aS NOM 49,000 | 67.3 1,028,000 | 1,862,000 | 4,162,000 | 54:9 | 24:6 | bu. | 31.0| 38:0| 36:7 BV eo neaconecccesncereccoces 24,000 27,000 | 88.9 360,000 | 405,000 | “701,000 / 88:9 | 61:4 | bu. | 15:0| 45:0| i2°16 WSR WHDRE <2 o.-ooscecccseeccesene 28,000 33,000 | 84.8 840,000 | 957,000 | 731,000 | 87:8 | 114.9 | bu. | 30:0| 29:0) 264 Spelnig Whats occccexesccaececccese 29,000 32,000 | 90.6 725,000 | 896,000 | 1,088,000 | 80:9 | 66:6 | bu. | 25:0] 28:0| 28:0 All tame hay...-...........-..........| 4,086,000 | 3,944,000 | 102.8 8,089,000 | 9,707,000 | 7,881,000) 93.6 | 115.3 || ton 2.24) 2,48) 2.00 Alfalfa hay... .......... 1-7-7 77"17) 2}898,000 | 2'760/000 | 108.0 8,955,000 | 7,452,000 | 4,972,000 | 93:3 | 139;9 || ton 2:40|  2'70) 224 Glover and timothy hay.--------"-"-"""| 1043/00 | 1;086000| 96.0 1,982,000 | 2,118,000 | 2,737,000 | 93:6 | 72'4 || ton 1.90, 1:95) 1.72 Other tame hay... 22222TTITTTTT) 118! 000 98,000 | 117.3 152,000 | 137,000 | "172000 | 110:9 | 88.4 || ton 1.32} 1:40} 1:30 WHINY scccwecccecctecscececccrce| $6,000 36,000 | 100.0 47,000 47,000 66,000 | 100.0 | 71:2 | ton 1,30) 1:30) 1:23 Foose secerevavecnceutecsenen se 4,000 5,000} 80.0 56,000 70,000 | 120,000 80.0 | 46.7 | bu. | 14.0] 14.0] 143.2 SUP DOOB. 2a <n cnkonereocsscecccce 6,000 6,500 | 92.3 60; 000 89,000 92,000 | 67.4 | 65.2 || ton 10.0) 13.7! 10.6 Peas for processing...-........-| 85/000 85,600 | 99.3 (212,600,000 |214,000;000 |268,400;000 | 99°3 | 79:8 | Ib. | 2500” | 2540 2170 Snap beans for processing-..-------|__ 23'800 23,100 | 101.7 37,600 37,000 23,800 | 101.6 | 158.0 || ton WOE 16 ONMOE SE eeeet eo see a cccesc eee 2,500 2,800 89.3 soseeweccees| 658, 000 664,000 |...) ot owt. |..---.-| 238 221 
Green lima beans for processing !.._____ 5,800 4,500 128.9 pescren seems |cersoHarcons | rotasunwased | eeupeess|ncouasalsqaduelsuuadaud|scces..<|-.0oeces 

Beets for canning -——- enon -on---| 4,900 900 | PUB BO liiccsesct- ce oel spc bec caseal | Sbeeaeacs sta Mors. lsocr ao femeee (ie aairhy lee saan uczeea Tomatoes for Processing)... | 500 600 BB fore: | ececena es cal, -tesvuceyog | aMeetrs 8|2 cel scann as pe Sneninewessun|Ccucdsenlaakece Apples, commercial......-.-.----------|-a-n-n-acace|ecenencneneeloceeeeeeeeee] 1,110,000 | 1,840,000 | 1,217,000 82.8 | 91.2 | bu Nadiad Pears Oh er sate eeetoncdesanpe ae aaaee | Fecerer eran Soenes acess Mugen Cent 8,100 11,400 ASO TNT | G1 Buffon hese |peeecs [re Gtrawbertiet.. ccccelecclactscagec | vi i 91.7 3,190,000 | 3,000,000 | 4,384,000 | 106:3 | 72:6 | ib. | "2900" "|"2500°"”| "2908 OPN ions ondanctes cae ea oe Rigs ea eres Soa 942 862 882 
‘Planted acreage. Condition on July 1. 

aor 

be smaller than a year ago. With above last year. The late summer and 9 percent for beets for processing a smaller sugar beet acreage and crop forecast at nearly 2% million are reported, but the tomato acreage lower yields indicated, the state’s hundredweight may be 1 percent more for processing is smaller, production may be nearly a third less _ than the 1959 harvest. Wisconsin has than the crop harvested last year. the largest acreage planted to tobacco Early in March, Wisconsin farmers _ since 1951, and production of nearly , wee i reported they intended to increase 24% million pounds now forecast is Wisconsin Milk Production both corn and hay acreage 1 percent 17 percent above the 1959 crop. Continues Below A Year Ago over last year, and have a 3 percent Farmers expect yields of peas for reduction in the oat acreage. How- processing to average 2,500 pounds Wisconsin dairy herds produced 2 ever, weather conditions changed per acre or the same as last year. percent less milk in June than a year these plans including an increase of With the same yield but a drop of ago. With the decreased production 3 percent in the tame hay acreage. about 1 percent in acreage, the 212% in previous months, milk production This is the largest tame hay acreage million pounds of peas now forecast in the first half of this year dropped ' since 1952, but the hay production fore- is about 1 percent below last year’s 2 percent from the January through cast at a little over 9 million tons may _ production, , Snap beans for process- June output last year. be 6 percent less than last year’s ing production may total 37,600 tons Milk production per cow was only record crop. Lower yields than a or 2 percent above the 1959 harvest as slightly above a year ago as June year ago are more than offsetting the a result of a 2 percent larger acreage ended even though pasture conditions increase in acreage. this year, — in the state on July 1 averaged 94 The acreages of both late summer Acreage increases over a year ago percent of normal compared with 86 and fall potatoes are about 9 percent of 29 percent for green lima beans percent a year earlier. Dairy herds 

Crop Summary of the United States for July 1, 1960 

| Acreage 1960 | Production | 1960 production Yield per acre o | \000 omitted) aneage (000 omitted) as a percent of ' 
" a es pr oer ee ee eee | ea eas * 1960 percent of | 10-year | 10-year |) Unit | Indi- 10-year (Prelimi- 1959 1959 July 1, 1960 1959 average 1959 | average cated | 1959 | average | nary) forecast | 1949-58 | 1960 1949-68 C0 soccnenceerenseenneecony 83,680 | 64,609 98.9 4,079,181 | 4,361,170 | 3,270,642 | 93.5 | 124.7 | bu. “7 1.5| 41.6 Potatone, --ocoioee mienccoce. fc || emir gad 19] MBS nea acon, 248,281) 293.410 |. | Newt. |L.----| 175: | 1808 Tobacco. ais 1,147 1,150 99.7 1,842,999 | 1,797,087 | 2,066,165 | 102.6 |"89.2° | Ib. | i807") 1563" | 1383 OUR cic csscos-teeeeeceeet ste ET ROS 28,496 96.1 1,140,497 | 1,073,982 | 1,302,996 | 106.2 | 87.5 | bu fel 37.7} 35.7 Baroy << Scsancpcoustossoestesenccee| 18 Re 15,074 | 92.1 426,508 | 420,191 | "334,268 | 101.5 | 127.6 | bu. | 30:7) 27:9] 28:1 Rye crscossnesectecccseccccoosenn| 14578 1,428 | 110.4 aa 21,495 23,164 | 137.8 | 127.9 | bu. 18.8! 15.1] 13.7 Winter Whoat.-.... .-.-.eccsceene|  40)728 40,523 | is 1,090,017 | 923,449 | 833,607 | 118.0 | 130.7 | bu. | 26.8| 22.8] 20.2 Durum wheat.- 2232-22727 IIIT] a aig 1,220 | 140.8 34,291 20,682 27,063 | 165.8 | 126.7 | bu. | 20.0] 17:0) 13:1 Spring wheat other than durum. | 10,554 11,281 93.6 223,160 | 184,020 | 231,310 | 121.3 | 96.5 | bu. | 211] 16:3| te:2 FAK Se cean cst ebac i ceceee, ool aad 3,132 | 107.4 32,209 22/709 38,076 | 141.8 | 84:6 | bu. 96) 7:3] 8.4 eee 57,670 87,955 99.5 105,161 | 103,853 98,985 | 101.3 | 106.2 cE 1.82' 1,79) 1.62 WIA, wcccereyevececcseessecscece|| | 41/00T 11,449 | 103.9 10,528 | 8,911 10,714 | 118.1 | 98.3 || ton 88,178 ‘81 Pamiedooeaeeeeeresneeesteeseeesea|cengreecerat eeeres ere eyesore Poe eas fe eee ELE are 871 | 831 | g21 TTGoaditon guy ent ‘Condition July 1.
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Current Trends 1 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES Item Unit Date) —__ | | This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr. av. This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr. av. for month for month oO | | Fr month (eae ire Oe iB Fadl LO 
Farm Prices — Dollars 

AMT cnes case ecusatesccsetecceul eww: || Tune 3.253 3.27 3.09 3.12 3.783 3.82 3.72 3.70 Market millk.----— 77 77TIIIIIIITIIIIT] owt: | June 3.608 3.60 3.30 Bi hcl eccce| 1 4098 4.17 4:10 Manufactured milk---222222222222277727] owt; | June 3.108 3.12 3.00 Bi0kT Pccccccccasee| 8.10 3.02 3.02 MUR Wf oo. ccenencnnccocerttecees| head. | TORS 250) 250 265 195 224 224 287 165 HUMP ei see feeds ss .ccdpecceseooceelEWK || TRO 15.30 14.60 14.90 18.40 16.00 15.40 14.90 18.98 Boel onttles. = 5,-2.2. sccsdacescoscas| @wh, | Tune, 17:10 17.10 19.60 14.00 21.00 21.80 23:80 17.72 Calves. 2c. scascceceiacostscsccoces//OWR. (lune 24.80 25.00 28.10 19.42 23.50 24:50 28.50 18.88 PADDR oc. cesesscccopsiecesencecccccad|/QW¥_ | LUND. 20.10 19.60 21.60 18.98 19.90 20.20 21.00 20.56 Wiis ssi- ccecoucacete sn ceeco seta by ml (tune) 147 147 143 45 1441 1451 435 1478 Ciibniene ssso cazessesaecenendoese. cal Bes <= | TERS 1159 1159 1148 1210 71 i171 1152 216 Wpiserces! Soscencdacot.vooteslccace| doe) || ane 1276 1299 1212 807 1312 327 1252 ‘336 GAs ieetdesertoae-edsucscebeceaesec tba! I Gae 1.07 1,04 1.18 1,30 1.08 1.07 1:16 1:34 OMe oaacsecccuvnccoueccncavewevass| (DU »/[ dune 169 168 162 69 2604 680 ‘611 1668 BRM oe sesategeescceecsscccccaeandec|tbas || dune. 92 192 195 1.05 ‘875 £868 1882 953 Buckwheat. 22. i-.-sc.c---0l02.20-2| ba | June 105 1:05 192 1.13 116 1:10 1.07 117 Alfalfa seed... ----2--00c22cccocteccee| bus] Jame [acest eee] 18°00 18.00 20:58 15.42 16.68 13.56 15.30 Red clover seed. -922 2 2--CDTIIIIIIIIIIZZ] bus | June 16.80 17.40 18.00 19.32 15.84 15.84 17.46 18.68 BORO «— es sscaconseccscondcccencce|iDUs (0008  Ieseeast-ceceall 31,08 1,08 1.50 1.39 1.79 2114 1.40 Alfalfa hay, baled--<227222222227777777"] ton. | June 20.00 19.50 18:00 17:40 21.00 22.40 18.40 19:82 Feeder pigs...-..2.2.-.cctascccc----! head July 1 11.60 11,89 9.65 12.03 Jonna nnn nnn nnn lone wens nennelenneenneee nen leneenncenenen . 
Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—100 

All Farm Prices..........---------.----| pet. | June 248 248 242 239 236 241 242 240 Livestock and livestock products.-.---| pet. | June 246 248 244 240 248 252 253 243 Dairy products.......................| pet. | June 251 253 239 242 234 237 231 227 Meat animals. -°722222222222TTZZ2227] pet: | June 272 267 291 264 305 310 330 287 BOWE ooo cen cunngdevecesencacelipek: — || Jane 143 148 135 189 } 148 153 135 169 MBN ores rareedencacceras ce suceces|epeh.. (dine 129 140 100 139 Oneie ee settee sccacepesssceecsel pee — Igune 208 207 188 196 221 228 229 236 Food grains asd hay 2222272277 pet. | June 153 151 152 161 158 158 163 184 Bruit <ssssuscyctocaccrcssccocosc=d| poh | tne 193 193 199 215 239 216 293 234 Prices Farmers Pay.-.-.....--------....| pot. | June 295 297 207 289 275 277 276 265 Purchasing Power of Farm Products.--.--| pet. | June 84 84 81 82 86 lp ok? 88 91 
Agricultural Production and Marketing 

Index of Farm Mktgs. (1947-49 = 100)... pete | June 132.0 135.0 MaRID = |esan nenestive)-nevers a ceecsleascasenocdalncacceice cued lvcscexcesecs Milk roduetion (000,000)....-.---n2.. Ib. | June 1,788 1,827 1,825 1,806 12,141 12,66 12,050 12,415, Egg production (000,000)..--.----.....| no, | June 193 209 201 187 5,176 5,674 5!168 4,937 Layers on farms (000)......----.-.....| head | June 10,131 10,510 10,464 10,439 281,388 288/052 283,273 282) 635 Eggs per 100 layers........--..-----..| no. | June 1,902 1,990 1,920 1,792 1,839 1,970 1,824 1,747 Cows in herd freshening......------...| pet. | June 3.42 4.37 3.33 BBG Moen scscenyes| sssesscecaeslazeweeceecees|eaecet ccc cca Calves born to be raised...-.----.-...| pet, | June 41.03 39.47 41.53 BLU reveenenensat |scccscomeoeedlteceectaee cen |e 
Dairy Production (000) 
Bitlet scree etic-scusacSscasctcscuclilby), | cMay. 30,860 27,750 31,290 27,556 148,475 130,025 143,300 157,205 American cheese.....-.....----.----..| Ib. | May 46,700 41,750 48,055 51,587 114285 92,775 114/410 123,597 Pited skim milk for foods oen-—nnemnoe| WB | MAY No occas | sceceteonnses| caecetbeceacelecer te. aR OGD 182/200 211,200 192,452 ned aki milk for feed = 2-2-2 (Mi May Ios locccecclrosccecassssaftecec [osc gta 1,700 1,720 2)124 Evaporated whole milk --—2-2-.-22 2} Ib. | May ITI eee ed 000 202,600 272)400 306,422 
Livestock Slaughter (000) 
Cattle... -ceeceneesccceceeecene] head | May 84 74 72 68 2,086 1,855 1,340 2,006 ONO. <- <eecsecaocoscasccc-cccscees| head | May 2B 90 68 99 579 509 545 004 Sheep and lambs--.22222222227777777"} head | May 7 13 13 10 1,263 1,203 1,143 1,263 HOG6.:ccsssssencccnseeclececesse.| head | May 287 204 266 208 6,507 6,588 5,900 5,267 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) 
DUPRE eens co ecerses- eee eseeal ibe | Stiyd 4,207 3,087 7,920 7.752 161,880 119,117 138,224 180, 126 American cheese .--22-222-2222222IT] tb. | July 1 | 1611513 142/406 162,863 171,496 298,178 267,071 307,301 414/743 Rie tame es rtcseeasseereecsee ceed Beal GOY | Nesssesssce|sesactceeses [ents reece eA pte 9,796 9,156 7,649 Dante OheeeO.=----anencenenececenees| IB | UU [oo 22occeacaselcescscceresa|sosasesesla| cco as'ane 30,858 31,268 32,606 Pees cenreneceerestnensverses| (By (PUUIY A | Sebesecececcleceneaessce[fcets|mo TN git gay 307;523 347,725 454/998 Frozen poultry 222222 -02TTTIIIIIIIZT] tb | July 1 1,163 1,285 950 956 147,858 159,218 196,847 148,976 Shell eggs......----..2l1l..2-2---2..| eage | July 1 4 3 5 i 1,147 753 1,054 1,493 Egas, except dried...........----.---.| case Iya ree ee meewen| eee ree eee eae | ere woaU tae een 5,136 3,836 4,831 5,697 

ene I asset ecceeccecetesleccrcescceccticeeceesseee 6180 | 9,886 | ale Bion7 
Wisconsin Feed Price Changes Economic Indicators — United States 

This Last Last 5-yr. 
This Last Last 5-yr. Item Unit | Date | month?| month | year | av. for Item Unit | Date | month?! month | year | av. for month 

month 
ae en ne ee $$$ ||} | || month Grain and concentratefed per eow'} Ib. | June | 190 | 248 | 181 | 147 1947-49 = 100 Grain and concentrate fe , ae perfarm.....---....---.--| Ib. | July1 | 138 | 164 | 137 94, | Industrial Production, adj.¢......| pet. | May 167 | 165 ) 166 | 143 Der cow inherd.....----.----/ Ib, | July1 | 5.82/ 6.87] 5.77] 4.89 ‘ ber 100 Ibs. of milk produced...| Ib, | July 1 | 20,88 | 22.03 | 20.23 | 15:07 || Freight Car Loadings, adj.*.....| pot May | 83 8 89 88 

Cyst of 1000 pounds 
Wholesale prices®_..............| pet... May 120 120 120 114 of dairy ration.............--| . June | 20,24] 20.66) 20.24] 22.93 he of poultry ations-2--2v-~777| 2 | Jame | arcae| aera | #B-24) 32-98 Cost of Living®................) pot. | May |... 120 [128 | ue 

Pounds ration to equal value Personal Income? of 100 Ibs. milk.---..-......-} Ib. | June | 161 | 158 | 153 | 197 Non-agricultural..............| pet, | May | 210 | 210 | 200 | 170 of 10 dozen eggs........-...-.| lb. June 128 140 93 120 Agricultural_._.--._-. 2.2222] pet. May 87 83 88 90 
Index of wholesale feed prices, Factory Employment, adj.6..__._| pet. May 101 101 101 102 (1910-14 = 100).............] pot. | June [177 | 176 | 179 ‘| 197 ne Fused 

Details of methodology supplied on request. prion by farmers, 
tpolniey, ee . . ; 

forecast for milk of average butterfat test, Cotoaseed meal —Ai¥é----—-] § | Sane | Q0:00| Babe | fo:08 | 800] <beapare by Wrancearszng Sutera tent based on reporters’ data, othmments era June | 52.00 | 51-00 | 55.00 | 60:20 | Computed from quantity reported fed at the beginning and end of the month in herds of Scrateh grains....-----......| § June | 77.00 | 77:00) 77:00} 81.20 Wionsin dairy correspondents times number of days in month, Middlings...2227777777772777] § June | 53.00 | 53.00 | 55.00 | 57.40 | ¢ Federal Reserve Board. Soybean meal—44%__ | § June_|_77.00 |_78.00 | 79.00 |_ 84.80 || "U.S. Dept. of Commerce. a hin 0 78.00 | 70.00 | _ 84.80 |
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in the state produced 1,788 million Wisconsin and California eggs in June and 32,327 million in the pounds of milk in June and so far ra first half cf the year. Egg production this year milk output is estimated at Exchange Statisticians in the nation in June was about equal 9,799 million pounds. ,An. exchange of agricultural sta- to a yea: ago with a decrease in Wisconsin dairy herds supplied tisticians between the Wisconsin and layer numbers about offsetting the in- nearly 15 percent of the nation’s June California Crop Reporting Service of- crease in production per layer. Dur- milk supply of 12,141 million pounds. fices recently took place. George N. ing the first half of this year, the na- Milk production in the nation in June Tucker, Jr. arrived from the Sacra: tion’s farm flocks laid 3 percent is estimated at nearly 1 percent above _ mento office late in June, and Vere E. fewer eggs than in the first six June last year. Bufton left Madison for his new Cali- months of 1959, ; vee on ihe nation’s fore Sa e July, Gane ‘arms droppe ercent from May to ere joiner le Wisconsin Crop Re- : June or ihe eames decline as reread porting Service staff in 1951. As agri- Farm Product Price Index for a year ago but more than average. oe sacistician, ah wore wre Is Above June Last Year as been primarily in estimating fie! ‘ anger i i crops and fruit production. In his by Wiens Bee "tor sroduees Calera ansenmient, Vere Wil be 24 1a rane etna pereent of the 1910- Wisconsin Farm Wages working on poultry statistics. 14 average shows a gain of about 2 Are Highest On R d In addition to his experience in crop ercent ints a year ago. This in- Te eon econ reporting for Wisconsin, Vere Bufton arate results from hipner! prices re- Wisconsin farm wage rates hit an has high academic achievements with ceived for milk, poultry, eggs, and all-time high at the beginning of July bachelor of science, master of science, crops more than offsetting a drop in with a gain over the previous record and doctor of philosophy degrees en animal prices P of a year ago of 2 percent. granted him by the University of Wis- With a nine in the index of prices Farm employment in Wisconsin on consin. He majored in agricultural received nn a drop of 1 marenit in July 1 totaled 306,000 workers ccom- economics. Vere is married and a the index of rigae aid by farmers pared with 325,000 a year ago. De- veteran of World War II. buyin, omer of Wisconsin farm creases from July 1 last year occurred George N. Tucker, Jr. brings to the Paaente re nearly 4 percent from in the totals for both hired and family Wisconsin office a wealth of valuable e ear ago. The inhes ie rices paid workers. experiences which will help in the fegane eo 295 percent a the a Higher wage rates than a year ago measurement of changes in Wisconsin 14 average or ssa than 2 percent from are reported for the nation as a whole, agriculture. His most recent assign- the Ailtinne high. RS Farm employment estimates indicate ments in the California office included Prices received for milk sold by about 4 percent fewer workers on the crop reporting work in field crops, Wisconsin farmers in June averaged nation’s farms than a year ago with cotton, and prices. Earlier his assign- $3.25 a hundred pounds of alee of farm family workers continuing to ments were in the field of livestock average test or teens more than a handle the bulk of the work on most estimating. ear Ee o and the highest for the farms. George has bachelor and master of nee Sees 1953 The index of milk science degrees from the University rices shows a gain of 5 percent over of California at Berkeley where he ae last year. | Farm Workers and Wages majored in agricultural economics. Wisconsin’s farm commodity price Wisconsin and United States George, his wife, and their four index figures for June also show in- a ae nee aye a wa He creases over a year ago of 6 percent Hae Wisconsin | United States “8 @ veteran of World War II. for poultry, 29 percent for eggs, and peat aes 7000 | 1008 : 11 percent for crops. While the in- -_ | '—— | —__ Egg Production Is Below dex of egg prices is up sharply, the Farm workers Jue (000) First Half Of 1959 Of ane daveb ceetets Ga tte Fam] of | oat [20] 2M With decreases from a year ago of scents, doze year ago. Egg prices Total.......-.------| 306 | 325 | 8,271 | 8,651 3 percent in the number of layers and in June last year were at the lowest | |. duly (dollars) -S:~S*«:«@eercennt in egg production per layer, level for the month since 1940. Wage rates | | Wisconsin farm flocks produced 4 per- The state’s average prices for meat By te monty | tl | | cent fewer eggs in June than in the animals sold in June include $17.10 Wiis lige poiltaiae [20:00 ico) © Same month last year. During the for beef cattle, $24.80 for calves, $4.80 | | first half of this year farm flocks for sheep, $20.10 for lambs, and $15.30 BEN Teron 7.10| 7.00| 0.90! 6,79 Produced 3 percent fewer eggs than for hogs. Higher hog prices were No board or room._| 9.00 | 8.90] 6.50| 6.49 in the first six months of 1959. more than offset by lower prices re- Egg production on Wisconsin farms ceived for beef cattle, calves, and By eis hott eerie tap ae Al 1.00 in June estimated at 193 million and lambs. Sheep prices showed no me eri aia see fatal |e for the pa half of - yess tens change. The inet of meat animal “1 Persons employed during last full calendar week endg aid 1,256 million eggs. Farm flocks prices as a whole dropped 7 percent at lone one an he zing ae fll calendar ook ending in the nation produced 5,176 million from June last year, 
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J[MPROVEMENT OCCURRED dur- Weather Summary, July 1960 A ing the past monty in the Pieescts loo 
or some Wisconsin crops, but pro- T IN THIS ISSUE cr is erperted to be below last Tares_| toe ee year for most crops. August Crop Report Rainfall during the past month has | ae Production of most crops been unevenly distributed with too Station | at t|~| see raised in the state prob- little precipitation in the western and Pa | E E|¢@ He ably will be below a year oe oes ore henry rains E/E els] s|s bss ‘ in other areas. Pasture conditions Superior.......| 49 | ea lee le dealt ol aye ae a eave and prospects for second crop hay aes 4 \e a 70:83:98 Bale ee ion in the haven is rore- dropped sharply from July estimates Park Falis.---| 40 89 | 66 ia 4.27|— 0.04 cast as the highest on rec- in the drier areas of the state. But for  jjunelander.---)_ 43. | gp 7 eae alee io ord. the state as a whole, pasture condi- Marinette-----| 46 | 90 | 69 Matt aolenlt gar tions on August 1 averaged 86 percent Antigo...--"-"| 42 | 88 | 68 \oa.ala:on3: galt oo) Milk Production of normal compared with 81 percent a am nanne----| 43 | 94 | 70 I71 tho 90/3.24|— 3.91 Wisconsin dairy herds year ago. Eau Claire.) 43 95 | 72 |74:3:0'77|3.33|— 5.31 A At a little over 9 million tons, the {#Cresse..----| 50 | 96 | 72 |74’01 sal3.21\y, Sag continue to produce less , ‘ Wis. Rapids...| 43. | 89 | 68 |71.2/1'06|3.10| 3.22 

} ane state’s hay estimate showed no Marshfield....| 43 | 98 | 67 \69:8l1"78|3.22|— 0:91 milk than they did in the change from July 1. If this estimate Hancock...----| 42 | 92 | 69 72.3/1.29)3.12|+ 0.72 corresponding months of | holds true, the 1960 crop will be 15 per- gekow.-----) 48 | sa | 00 rz'gu:azi2 7011 614 
n 

i ass (69.911 .87/2.59|4 2/94 last year. July milk pro- cent above average. Hay production rata Sle | \ 1 
NBs aesd 42. Ut 

duction on! Wisconsin farms may rank second to the record 1959 Sheboygan-----| $0 | 4 ial 70399 Balt ie production although falling short of Manitowoc.” 48 | 88 | 67 |71.413.81/2.38/4 5 61 was off 2 percent from a last year’s crop by 6 percent. Lancaster..----| 49 | 93 | 71 73.9)1-94)3.66|— 1.97 year ago compared with a August 1 estimates show yield pros- _ Patlington..... Seis Fe ig ceosee(t 1.20 
o 

Reatena -1/4.38|3.67|+ 2.99 gain of 1 percent for the pects of oats and most other small Madison 77] 43 91 | 68 Fa 3.30|4 6.32 malen grains have improved since July 1. Beloit in | . The oat crop is now forecast at 113 Lave Genava:_-| 49 | $9 | 7 (4-34. 78lt 4.38 Egg Production million bushels or 12 million bushels Milwaukee Sites F flecea inthe aia more than a month ago, but the _ (port) 8200. 71.39.5024 8.80 arm tlocks In the state state’s crop is still 12 percent below Average for | esl etal produced fewer eggs than the 1959 production. Production 25 stations 45.8,91.0100.0171.718.00/8 33)-+ 1.80 in July last year while egg Prospects for barley, rye, spring and © —————! 1 | | | 
production on the nation’s Wier wneal oe and flax in- ¥ . icate smaller crops than a year ago. farms in July is close to The acreages of small grains are ; ; the year ago total. down from a month ago, and for some ane ot was harvested by August . if crops yields are expected to average compared with 46 percent usually Prices Farmers Receive lower, harvested. The most progress in har- and Pay Harvesting of spring sown gains in vee up to the first of August was Wisconsin's index of Wisconsin is off with the slowest start i the southwestern counties where 15 Hesseracelvedl) Generar: in years. For the state as a whole, Percent of the grain was harvested Pp farmers report only 5 percent of the Compared with the usual 56 percent. in July rose 2 percent from The corn estimate for August 1 re- July last year, but the in- Tey nT ah He ey farecaat . : * ; ‘ of 144 million bushels with the crop 
dex of prices paid gained 1 ___ Wisconsin about two weeks behind schedule. percent to hit the all-time Spring Grain Harvested While the prospective production is high for the month. y August 1, 1960 about equal to the 10-year average, c Anaad a ann wien STE = i is only re of ihe record 1959 urrent Trends ; | Harvested by | Usually arvest. Favorable weather, without Personal agricultural District | August, | harvested by frost until at least early October, is Aah : 1 EP Es ECE reeled ton & crop of corn for grain eee | eee , eperewe Fa | ee ed B Potato Forecast Upped fee is oa iriake Oa, West 8 82 Both the late summer and fall OMe scscec coc 8 45 potato crops are being grown on acre- from a year ago but less East.--.- ene 1 46 ages 9 percent larger than harvested American cheese is made. Southwest... 15 58 a year ago. August 1 estimates show BUM cane cescancccace 8 53 the late summer potato crop in Wis- Feature Southeast... 3 | ~~ ~~ consin may total over 2% million 

i Gite ee ae 5 | 46 hundredweight or 13 percent above 
a ae ed ee ee the 1959 production. The July fore- Y \ As reported by Wisconsin crop reporters for August 1,  ¢@St indicated a crop only 1 percent 1960. larger than harvested last year.
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Crop Summary of Wisconsin for August 1, 1960 

| , Acreage | Production Yield per acre Crop | | 1960 as a Unit 1960 1960 asa Apa t) | 10-year percent of Indi- | 10-year (preliminary)| 1959 percent of 960 | (1959 average |————.— cated | 1959 javerage 1959 forecast 1949-68 | 1959 | 10-year 1960 1949-58 
| | average Gott gig guewwc----------------| 2,768,000 | 2,786,000 | 100.0 |143,632,000 {179,790,000 |142,261,000 | 80.0 | 101.1 | bu. 52.0 | 65.0 | 54.4 

Potatoes, late summer. ----------"""|“"'48'500 17,000 | 108.8 2,682,000 | 2,380,000 | 2,605,000 | 112.7 | 103.0 | owt. | 145. | 140. | 128 Potatoes, fall... 02222727777] 30500 28,000 | 108.9 4-422,000 | 4,200,000 | 4,607,000 | 105:3 | 96.0 | cwt. | 145 | 150 | 438 Tobacco... 2220222 2222TTTTTT] 181200 13,900} 109.4 | 23,560,000 | 20,878,000 | 23,435,000 | 112°8 | 100:5 | Ib lasso 1800 1539 Bate mn-s-nseeeeee-o-o-s-ses------] 2,387,000 | 2,662,000} 92.0 [113,138,000 128, 100,000 |134,134,000 | 88.3 | 84.3 || bu. 48.0 | 50.0 | 47.5 
Bet ey nc moereassnasescscceiascsecc|| S800) 49,000 | 67.3 1,122,000 | 1,862,000 | 4,162,000 | 60:3 | 27:0 || bu. 34.0 | 38.0 | 36.7 
era crceieccncncccceccccascosane| 24,000 27,000 | 88.9 380,000 | 405,000 | 701,000} 88:9 | 51:4 | bu. 15.0 | 15.0 | 126 
inter wheat. -- 9-772 277777777777777] 28" 900 33,000 | 84.8 896,000 | 957,000 | 731/000 | 93:6 | 122.6 | bu. 32.0 | 29.0 | 26.1 

Spring wheat. _--77-77777777777777] 99000 32,000) 90.6 754,000 | 896,000 | 1,088,000 | 84.2 | 69:3 | bu. 26.0 | 28:0 | 25.0 
Soybeans for beans.-----7----7"""""] 92" 00 95,000 | 96.8 1,380,000 | 1,758,000 | "975,000 | 785 | 141.5 | bu. 15.0 | 18.8 | 15.0 All tame hay.......................| 4,086,000 } 3,944,000 | 102.8 9,096,000 | 9,707,000 | 7,881,000 | 93.7 | 115.4 || ton 2.24) 2.48! 2.00 

Alfalfa hay_—..__._-..-7"""""""7"7| 2/898;000 | 2'760'000 | 108°0 6,955,000 | 7,452,000 | 4/972'000 | 93:3 | 139.9 | ton 2.40! 270! 2124 
Clover and timothy hay.---------"""""| 1/043,000 | 1086/00 | 98:0 1,982,000 | 2,118,000 | 2,737,000 | 93.6 | 72/4 || ton 1.90} 1:95} 1:72 
Other tame hay. ooo) "195! 000 98/000 | 117.3 189,000 | 137,000 | "172;000 | 116.1 | 92:4 || ton 1.38] 1.40] 1:30 

WHiiays.---- 00 Das 000 36,000 | 10:0 47,000 47,000 66,000 | 100.0 | 71.2 | ton 1.30) 1:30] 1:23 FR eeeene etter es 4,000 5,000! 80.0 58,000 70,000 | 120,000} 80.0 | 48.7 | bu. 14.0 | 14.0 | 13.2 
Sugar Det 6, o.2,2.Jasiccssicc 6,000 6,500 | 92.3 54,000 89,000 92,000 | 60.7 | 58.7 || ton 9.0 | 13:7 | 10.6 

Peas for processing ----------"---""| "000 £5,600 | 98-3 212,600,000 '214,000;000 |266,400,000 | 99:3 | 79:8 | Ib.  |2500” lose” lo14d 
Snap beans for processing... __ 23,500 23,100 101.7 37,600 37,000 23,800 | 101.6 | 158.0 || ton 1.6 1.6 1.6 
Sweet corn for processing.-----""""| 101/000 | 192600 | '98°4 313,100 | 401,200 | 284\400 | 78.0 | 106.4 | ton 3.10] 3.91| 2/91 
Tomatoes for processing. 500 600 83.3 4,300 6,300 8,500 | 68.3 | 50.6 | ton 8.6 10.5 | 28-4 
Gab bape Sil Settee ete 6,000 6,000 | 100.0 1,800,000 | 1,660,000 | 1,970,000 | 115.4 | 91:4 | cwt. | 300° | 260° | 260 
OO eee Set men foe. Bee ee 2/500 2/800) 89.3, 575,000 | 658,000 | “664,000 | 87:4 | 85.6 | owt | 230 | 235 | 221 
QMO: costes scsatcseeeecneee 1,800 1,700 | 105.9 522,000 | 493,000 | 603,000 | 105.9 | 86.6 | cwt. | 290. | | 2 Apples, commercial. .___..-- oor ct 1,200,000 | 1,340,000} 1,217,000} 99.6 98.6 | bu. Kguscsac atchanaetedees ees 
Po Oh a sesenesensenanenenansncnul -avaeapugussl tucson 7/800 11,400 Be eMO ERA POS | ton leks eceere esse 
Dito ots asec) cise en 4,400 | 4,400 | 700.0 184,000 | _ 185/000 89,000 | 83.2 | 173.0 | Ib. 36 42 36 
Strawberries -~272272222222222222277] 1100 | 1,200 | 91:7 3,300,000 ier | 4,394,000 10:0 | 75.1 |W. 3000 26002998 Wiig ee, Be le metonshegeas |asbctsageace) ceticees sacle seta c,.a ecm gcc) o- ees ii sna ema | as Tae | en | 

i ' August 1 condition. 

Yields for both the late summer and State’ i the different commodities. Wisconsin 
ae e's Farm Price ‘ b } fall potatoes are indicated at 145 a ¢ P milk and hog producers are receiving hundredweight per acre. The fall Index Up 2 Percent higher prices than a year ago while crop is now forecast as nearly 4% Prices received by Wisconsin tarm- c¢attlemen are faced with a price million hundredweight or 5 percent ers for products sold in July as a drop. Poultrymen find prices for above the 1959 crop. whole show a gain of 2 percent over e€8gs and chickens only slightly up a year ago, but prices paid by farm- from the unusually low prices of last Yield prospects for the Wisconsin ers rose 1 percent to reach an all- summer. , ‘ tobacco crop dropped during July with time high for July. Purchasing power Prices received for milk sold by the average now expected to be 1,550 of Wisconsin farm products last month Wisconsin farmers rose seasonally pounds per acre or a little higher than gained about 1 percent from July 1959. from June to July. The July forecast a year ago and average. With a Purchasing power is the ratio of is for an average of $3.30 a hundred | slightly higher yield and an increase prices received to prices paid by the pounds of milk of average test or is 4 cf 9 percent in acreage over a year state’s farmers. . i cents more than a year ago. This is | ago, the state’s tobacco crop may While the index of prices received the highest July price in four years. total 23% million pounds or 13 per- for all farm products is up from July The index of milk prices registered cent greater than the 1959 production. __ last year, price trends are mixed for _a gain of 5 percent over July last year 

Crop Summary of the United States for August 1, 1960 
ae ae oe eal eae 

(000 omitted) (000 omitted) as a percent of pee Yield per acre a pe ni —_———|—___j_____ ee 1960 asa August 1, 10-year 10-year Indi- 10-year 1960 1959 percent of 1960 1959 average 1959 | average cated 1959 | average (preliminary) 1959 forecast 1949-58 1949-58 1980 1919-88 
sdesdacaeeaassoeeeeesiereueesee|) TOS ERD 84,609 98.9 4,111,954 | 4,361,170 | 3,270,642 | 94.3 | 128.7 |I\bu. 49.1 | 51.5 | 41.6 Passes seen eae re 1,434 1,388 103.3 256,266 | 243,281 | 233,419 | 105.3 | 1098 |! owt. |) 178.7 | 175.2 | 158°3 MODR002o<c2cssycc-seeee es ceed) tay, 1,180 99.7 1,867,271 | 1,797,087 | 2,066/165 | 103.9 | 99:4 |] Ib. 16281583 [1383 pecons sauesse,aebasneeey eines | EL Sy agR 28,498 96.1 1,166,617 | 1,073,982 | 1,302,996 | 108.6 | 89.5 || bu. 42.6 | 37.7 | 35.7 Bey ann eters cs 13,883 15,074 82.1 410,967 | 420,191 | 334,266 | 97.8 | 122°9 |! bu, 29.6 | 27:9 | 28.1 yO cas cocesdecccececcensseeesccl id B78 1,428 110.4 31,084 21,495 23,184 | 144.6 | 134.2 || bu. 19.7 | 18.1 | 13:7 scgcesgeseecenecconees|) CADIEE 40,523 100.5 1,118,619 | 923,499 | 883,697 | 120.9 | 126.4 || bu. 27.4 | 22.8 | 20.2 Duin Wate eeciecicay 1,718 1,220 140.8 aes wee at ae ty Be ai we qe h SIITTT} 101554 11,281 93.6 84 : Y : ju. i ' : Frag ee St Wn Dart soo 3/364 3,132 107:4 28,419 22,709 38,076 | 125.1 | 74:6 || bu. 84) 7:3 | 84 HAYS < = ooscccccaqcececcczeeess|) 67,670 57,955 99.5 104,762} 103,853 98,985 | 100.9 | 105.8 || ton 1.82] 1.79] 1.63 il ar aerate as 11,901 11,449 103:9 10,518 8,911 10,714 | 118.0 | 98:2 |! ton ie 7) 81 

Lili PEPE EPS EP Per Crore | dees a Jew enwnnnnnn|enw eens nen nn|meneennncnns|-onnepenenne paserecaea|reareaes Jnnne-e--||--------]| 82! 78! 7
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Current Trends 1 
ener Pemmmmr imme esses 

' ia ae WISCONSIN UNITED STATES item init SO Papen ln en ee This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr. av. This month? | Last month | Last year 5-yr. av. 
for month for month bah a ct a el a i el aie i ei Rirerge Cneceuccieas 

Farm Prices — Dollars 
BB sinc pcssasenevcsessaveaseos| OWA | falp 3.308 3.23 8.15 3.19 3.962 3.80 3.92 3.86 Market mili ooo eeeerooo22277| owt | Tuly 3.603 3.50 3.45 PE Losscaud 10 4.45 4:38 Manufacturing milk_-----2 727 --7-7-7-7"7| owt. July 3.143 3.11 3.02 3.08 Srecgaaaseasd 3.09 3.06 3.07 Mille cows... occ ccLoLIIIIITIIIITI] head | Suly 245 250 260 195 222 224 235 165 PUR cas on Sgsgtencgoawacapanst osckclOWR. || dORe 15.90 15.30 13.00 18.22 16.60 16.00 13.40 18.62 WO: «oo citkdenSeascccancacestcecoeea| ORR. | dae 15.00 15.50 17.10 11.76 14.70 15.40 17.40 12.04 Steers and heifers.......--.---........| ewt. | July 21.00 21.00 23:00 19.16 22:80 23.20 25.70 20.18 RIO ccsexwaspinatinesscnicusscci PONG) |E0R 24/80 24°80 28:70 19.14 2280 23.50 28:00 18.58 HIOIN aves cc gos cogs crececaz-suaece cal LOWH July 18.30 20.10 19.90 18.58 18,30 19.90 19.90 19.76 Wither eseusccceccctiaccscciccal i Paee 47 47 40 43 1428 “44 454 470 Ghidkeas ic. .c..c6ac-cce-assssececce| By. o-| Vale 162 “159 1152 ‘aut 1173 ‘7 1155 1214 HAW ac crn eghcasastbcassavnganeses| tbe [AUy 279 ‘276 ‘249 1323 ‘315 ‘B12 304 352 CO it i a ed | 4 July 1,07 1,07 1,16 1.31 1,09 1,08 1.13 1,35 ORM cecibyancu sate saceseescasauces| (DAE July 68 69 61 67 629 694 610 623 TAGS, co sisiasecauessseccssasscsiccsl Oe. 1QUP ‘92 92 ‘97 1.05 346 ‘875 895 “935 BAM ass cersoseccnannnserannl tM OE” | (deQudsredes ecu aetltiaccacllsdeeeeed Le 15.42 GN ancecasvies PER IE OME-nccensncinanccancse-[ Or (BW loeveteaavens| ID [eco ch Re AO Behe lac eat les oseseparcae POMUNG so <Srder 86) i215 eoktetcbu weal aL July 1,80 bndineteannas| 1,80 1.87 1.668 1.386 1,620 1.484 Alfalfa hay, baled-<222222222227777777] ton | July 18.00 20.00 16.30 17.04 19.80 21.00 19.00 19.18 Feeder pigs. 922 head | July 11.23 11.60 7.98 PUES Vossasheuneavelosdasencorsce nadeaeescsseelsledecssnaces 

\ Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—100 
All Farm Prices....---.-cc----c--0-s---] pot. | July 249 247 243 242 238 236 241 240 Livestock and livestock products__....- pet. July 249 246 242 242 249 248 253 244 Dairy products.................-.....| pet. | July 255 250 244 247 244 234 242 238 Meat animale. -222—77727277"777777277] pet | July 272 272 273 259 302 305 316 282 UGLY cab vegetor. ceheEL Lg geote pet. July 144 143 138 189 } 148 148 140 172 BIR Wea tabsaencecncivrseernsiscc hee oa aes 131 129 17 152 ONION Wife 2 cv cduajus saanuz cecal Bk iL dey 203 208 202 202 226 221 226 235, Feed grains and hay...---..---.-.-...| pet. | July 149 153 148 159 156 158 161 182 Rete cc sncsccsvenscocceccccnced| pet. July 193 193 199 215 235, 239 206 234 Prices Farmers Pay.-.---.---...-...-.| pet. | July 300 301 297 288 275 275 275 264 Purchasing Power of Farm Products.----.| pet. | July 83 84 82 84 87 86 88 91 

Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of Farm Mktgs. (1947-49 = 100)... fe June 132.0 135.0 Bae hae eect asceessey pte cee. cau eee Ue, ue eee [seme ete Lee Milk production (000,000)__.....-...2_--| Ib. July 1,516 1,776 1,540 1,536 11,219 12,108 11,158 11,445 Egg production (000,000)....--.--_-.-___] no. July 185 193 192 181 5,014 5,176 4,983 4,674 Layers on farms (000). -..-__-......-.-.| head July 9,961 10,131 10,171 10,350 276,904 281,388 278,661 277,859 Eggs per 100 layers......-----..-.......| no. | July 1,860 1,902 1,885 1,747 1811 1,839 1,788 1,682 Cows in herd freshening.....-.----------| pet. | July 4.64 3.42 4.49 Pe Ue satanilacaid leurstg ibes|aphosasenteeitalissest co secen Calves born to be raised..--2-2-2222222-] pet | July 4262 41.03 42:32 Wet eeal e psittaci ce 
Dairy¥Production (000) 
BUS reiescee i cacussosvecatsa| ft © |/Sahe 30,700 30,860 28,718 26,610 142,938 148,475 136, 105 150,655 American cheese...-..--..------------| Ib. | June 48,000 46,700 49,061 54,706 114,130 114,285 113,709 123,263 Dried skim milk for food-....-----_---| Ib. June nnen anne nanan] nen n enna een e| ene ee ene eeeee|onee---------] 210,300 223,000 199,442 183,256 Arion Seth Malfoy feet re-eceeneocal fli! VltQegh | | |Zcevsceacees|iccuicseeedlaeeee ee oD oaleng 2/400 21339 2152 Evaporated whole milk. -02--207--- (Ib, | Jute [22 .2ccoccase| cnencacceens|ocrmce sce ccn cA 946/000 264,000 270,003 292/652 

Livestock Slaughter (000) 
CMe eer oes veccccecsucesee|| hema: || Qiine 82 84 69 66 2,197 2,086 1,927 2,127 ORO. eect nzcccccecccstcsscocces| head: |/Quiw 68 73 58 82 625 579 564 917 Sheep and lambs.-....---.--------...] head | June 16 7 15 iL 1,311 1,263 1,194 1,267 HORE csaveusasies-ses----02< 4s 000s. | head: | dune 259 287 249 183 6,097 6,507 5,843 4,772 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) 
PUMGt ssas-o2seesec ss -cusseeecesccce| by Aug. 1 5,403 4,207 9,598 9,719 178,896 162,731 148,060 271,296 American cheese...............-.-.--| lb. Aug. 1 165,447 161,513 181,123 172,931 311,027 304,111 330,626 483 , 382 wits cheeleS.. oa. -c.ccscssasescceuee| Ibe Algol, ||Uleaeseeentnalepetee et. |reucue csc |coseeeec <a. | 9,855 9,681 9,500 8,111 Other cheese......-......-----.---.-.| Ib, MURS Hi eeuncs cheaet|eco-aceveucee|vacsccsccusse fueedcccenees| . 0,000 31,373 31,494 32,372 AU Chibeber. eco chs. cee eees Rall bby UBL: || seen senncsd|“oseveccacconl-adcasceceecs|saccnececcc.-f SOS<BAT 345,165 371,620 523,865 Frozen poultry......----.-..-.----.-.| Ib. Aug. 1 1,11 1,163 1,085 804 152,845 149,832 196,438 140,522 Shell eggs... ..-..-.-..-......-..----| case Aug. 1 3 4 2 lL 1,027 1,110 888 1,431 Wgis) Cis0pt Gril. ck sswecauscccessllCaee) Ati, Pi Icconeee cose! loceoe second Soakeieencscslseacasscdaaes 5,230 5,086 4,739 5,929 eR accececcccnccce CONG TAUB PNannnnnnnncne st eons nnc nese ncd nnn nnn nncbeeseecenen-| 5,980 | 5.086 | 4,739 | 920 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes ¢ Economic Indicators — United States jn 
This Last Last 5-yr. This Last Last 5-yr Item Unit | Date | month? | month | year | ay. for Item Unit | Date | month? } month | year | av. for month month 

Grain and concentrate fed per cow Ib. | July | 180 | 190 | 183 | 138 4947-49=1 Grain and concentrate fed 
per farm....-..--..--0------] Ib. | Aug. | 140 | 138 | 140 96 | Industrial Production, adj.6......| pet. | June | 166 | 167 | 166 ‘| 144 per cow in herd.----°---- 7") ib, | Aug.1| 5.81 | 5.82] 6.08] 4.48] er 100 Ibs. of milk produced---) Ib. | Aug. 1 | 23:64] 20.33} 24:50 | 19:79 | Freight Car Loadings, adj.*......| pet, | June | 77 83 87 88 

Cost of 1000 pounds Wholesale Prices®..__.._.__..._. pet. June 120 120 120 114 of dairy ration................| $ July | 20.15} 20.24] 20.34] 22.65 : of poultry ration. .-.........._| $ July 21,50 | 21.54 | 22.75 | 25.63 Cost of Living*...-............. pet. Wane® |}c-s.5<52|/ 186: 4 118 
Pounds ration to equal value Personal Income? of 100 tbs. milk.-...........-.| Ib, | July | 164 | 160 | 155 | 141 Non-agricutural..............| pet. | June | 212 | 212 | 202 | 170 of 10 dozen eggs...-----------| Ib. | July | 130 | 128 | 109 | 196 Agricultural....22272222727777] pet! | June | “88 90 84 83 
Index of wholesale feed rices, Factory Employment, adj.*__.._ t. J 100 101 102 102 (1910-14 — 100)... -..-| pet. | duly | ize larry | are | 196 ; tories |e” ee 
ee Fees paid by farmers, 1 Details aot tethodology supplied on request. 
FAB ccc ceeetans ewes ca||9 July | 50.00] 51.00] 51.00] 51.80 at Gin waive] |S | $8.88) fm | 5-08 | Goan | Foe i of rege tre Boers ccd (Fe. | $8500 | 68,0011) 68.001 61.9011 Cameuted from quanti rromtee Tet arate Roce ace es conth in herd o Ones aieteesicoas : yar 53:00 | 53°00 Ze eo / Pilconsin dairy sorrespondents times number of days in month. 

Soybean meai—44%._----- | § July_| 77.00 |_77.00 |_80:00 | 86.00 | + U8 Dect of Cra ice.
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while the index of meat animal prices the July 1959 total, laying flocks pro- _nure loading by tractor were the only 
remained steady. Higher hog prices duced 2 percent fewer eggs in the operations showing increases in rate. 
offset lower prices received by farm- first seven months of this year than Plowing rates Were unchanged from 
ers for cattle, calves, sheep, and in the same 1959 period. 1959 while fruit tree spraying rates 
lambs. decreased 10 percent and the spraying 

* pean and Pan te a flies ee 
bi dy a oe Custom Rates Paid ae declined from $1.18 in 1960 ty 7 x. e orig uly o eid By Wisconsin Farmers $1.55 pet acre this year as their use 

ilk production on Wisconsin farms : increased. 
in aut te fate at 1,516 nuliiea enaie npununaer Opes one ae Beets ot a a a thts 
pounds. This output is 2 percent be- tabulated from reports by farmers °8" Indicate tha Per Cursos ue sverage fer deter: Hpreent above located throughout Wisconsin, Tn gen- [BEES Togponding do some custom 
in ik rade tion fi "J iy alaet eral, the rates for most operations others to do custom work for them 

year contin s‘the decline of 2 per. Were the same or slightly lower than This compares with 30 and 65 percent vent con teat th ti ra if this last year’s levels. The cool, wet in’ t958 tt appears that more oper- 
oe rei e ct will ably h Id spring weather undoubtedly had an ators are doing custom work but on phe ie cea tig a od ti effect on custom operations and the f.wor farms than twoi years ago Ls cae Me snnint oth i Ah rates charged by operators. Many of *¢We anconinanvitie tetlevabooathar. 
ave raged: b re aan qt laste the nearly 800 farmers reporting vestin: mee ps the fall of 1959. These and te arall ° ete AS doun state increased costs had a significent 1°? yi bean: included for! infor: ang te number of milk cows is down effect on lowering profits this year. Site fat slightly. — i Grain drilling, cultivating, and ma- mational purposes. Variations can 

The Batons dairy nee produced . : be experied an ene coene of the 
11,219 million pounds of milk during state due to local conditions. 
July. Milk production in July shows Spring Custom Rates, Another survey will be made in 
a gain of 1 percent over a year ago Wisconsin, 1960 1 November asking for rates paid for 
but a drop of 1 pera oe the we === fall harvesting operations. 
year average. So far this year the | 
nation’s milk production has been 1 ————__°Peratlon___—_| Rate—Dollars, Fall Custom Rates for Harvesting 
percent above the total for the first Pa Per acre and Other Operations, Wisconsin, 
seven months of 1959. PSs entecrnrtneraen oie | | 1959 1 

Farm Flocks Producing go | be Operation | Rate—Dollars 
Fewer Eggs in State Cina ape : Eat be Per bonir |: Ber acre 
Wisconsin farm flocks have fewer ieee ager 4 reas is layers than a year ago and egg pro- Culthacking....-.---.-...-...-.......| 1.80 ica ik OR 3.50 

duction per layer is also Beee eee Grain deiling af Conabinins sresllornt: 
summer’s record average. But for Bp nao coasaon enc omsencons Self-propelled.................| 9.95 5.70 
the nation the smaller munities of lay- Wb a TRC ERs oon cs—eosnns-sca 1 1:00 Thieme llamas 5.30 
ers is offset by a greater production Corn planting Com ploking: | 
per layer than a year ago. BOW. .------n--oneeenenneneeeneene 1.8 TERM on lela 6.15 5.30 

The number of layers on Wisconsin eee | a ateaii sete ae 7.90 | 5.45 
farms in July is estimated at a little Sultana a i ieetaler|c soe 
below 10 million birds or the smallest — arow.22 | 8 | number for the month since 1954. : oe 10 
The rate of lay averaged 1,860 eggs Mowing hay......-..--.-..--.-.----| 1,80 Pa ee ee ae 
per 100 layers, and total production — sideraking............................| 1.35 FRSENaET IT REPEAT for July is estimated at 185 million 6. suing h ee Se lat ae 
eggs. Egg production in July is off =e PY sheqagpeate teva -s >| pale Chopping corn? | 
4 percent from a year ago and for the — Manure loading tractor... seoeoeeo-| 3.85 per hour Fee) le IMT nansemoso= lores 
first seven months shows a decrease Spraying | Rie pernwnicudar Lae 
of 3 percent from the corresponding Fruit trees........................| _.45 per tree Men Tractors Wagons | 
period last year. Barns and buildings for flies.-_-_____| 4.85 per hour 2 2 2.......-| 10.50 

For the nation, the number ‘of lay- _{rarsdn ot Weedt---------2-------| 1.80 or acre i i aoc] Sm | about 1 percent Ha eos GTO OF Geyaudocutomworkfcahort vox ari Nes YF on] 8 | 
» 0 ire others to stom: ' t 

egg production per layer rose 1 per- ork fo pyUtennvesnennnnens-WYES: 57% No: 43% Tein Geta Ge LE 
cent.’ While egs production jon the” ~ itiieecuervisnpollel micindailoetwonihs umith een Re tie nation’s farms was about equal to machine, one man, and fuel. blower, and fuel. 
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Crop Summary of Wisconsin for September 1, 1960 
nnn eee 

Acreage Production Yield per acre 

1960 asa 
percent of Unit 

Crop 1960 1960 asa September 1, 10-year = |————_|—_-—_ Indi- 10-year 
preliminary 1959 percent of 1960 1959 average 10-year cated | 1959 ee 

1959 forecast 1849-58 | 1959 | average 1980 1949- 
Gorn.-............................--] 2,788,000 | 2,766,000 | 100.0 —_|149,364,000 |179,790,000 |142,251,000 | 83.1 | 105.0 | bu. 54.0 | 65.0 | 64.4 Potatoes, late summer.---------.------| "18; 500 17,000 | 108.8 2,882,000 | 2,380,000 | 2,605,000 | 112.7 | 103.0 | owt. | 145 | 140° | 128 Potatoes, fall........22222200222222-] 30,600 28,000 | 108.9 4,728,000 | 4,200,000 | 4,607,000 | 112.6 | 102.6 | owt. | 185 | 150 | 135 All potatoes. -0-22222222LLL} 49000 45,000 | 108.9 7,410,000 | 6,580,000 | 7,212,000 | 112.6 | 102.7 | cwt. | 151 | 146 | 131 NODAOOZci55-ccceccccecescescsrcsin||,, JOO 13,900 | 108.4 | 23,940,000 | 20,878,000 | 23,435,000 | 114.7 | 102.2 | Ib. 1578 |1502 1544 
Oats.........------------------------| 2,357,000 | 2,562,000 | 92.0 113,136,000 |128, 100,000 |134,134,000 | 88.3 | 94.3 || bu. 48.0 | 50.0 | 47.5 BAHU ooo oo ova cc Pocwacccacesenedie| |. -Cnee ICMR 49,000 67.3 1,185,000 | 1,862,000 | 4/162,000 | 62.0 | 27.8 | bu. 35.0 | 38.0 | 36.7 1 a ee 27,000} 88.9 360,000 | '405,000 | "701,000 | 88:9 | 61.4 | bu. 15.0 | 15.0 | 12.6 inter wheat...--2222222222222222222] 28,000 33,000 | 84.8 898,000 | 957,000 | 731,000 | 93.6 | 122.6 | bu. 32.0 | 29.0 | 26.1 Spring wheat...---------00-2022--oT} 29,000 32,000) 90.6 812,000 | 896,000 | 1,088,000 | 90.6 | 74.6 || bu. 28.0 | 28.0 | 25.0 PUiKis cccccsaccaccocccscvevserasecces 4,000 5,000 | 80.0 50,000 70,000 | "120,000 ) 71:4 | 41:7 | bu. 12.5 | 14.0 | 13.2 SUGAF DONS... ---0-2--2ceeccccone 6,000 6,500 | 92.3 60,000 89,000 92,000 | 67:4 | 65.2 | ton 10.0 | 13:7 | 10.6 Soybeans for beans.------------------| 92,000 95,000) 96.8 1,472,000 | 1,758,000 | 97,000 | 83.7 | 151.0 || bu. 16.0 | 18:5 | 15.0 
All tame hay......-.-----------------] 4,056,000 | 3,944,000 | 102.8 9,345,000 | 9,707,000 | 7,881,000 | 96.3 | 118.6 | ton 2.30] 2.48] 2.00 Alfalfa hay.-.-..._________________| 2,898,000 | 2,760,000 | 105.0 7,100,000 | 7,452,000 | 4,972,000 | 95:3 | 142.8 | ton 2.45] 2:70] 2124 Clover and timothy hay.--_---_------| 1,043,000 | 1,086,000 | —_96.0 2,086,000 | 2,118,000 | 2,737,000 | 98.5 | 76.2 | ton 2.00] 1:95] 1.72 Other tame hay.......22222222222222| "118} 000 98,000 | 117.3 159,000 | "137,000 | "172,000 | 116.1 | 92.4 | ton 1.38] 1:40] 1.29 Wild hay.....2000DLIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIT] 36,000 36,000 | 100.0 49,000 47,000 66,000 | 104:3 | 74:2 | ton 1.35] 1:30] 1.23 

Peas for processing....................| 85,000 85,600 | 99.3 |221,000,000 |214,000,000 |266,400,000 | 103.3 | 83.0 | 1b. 2600 [2500 _ 2170 Sweet corn for processing---------.-_| 101,000 | 102,600 | 98.4 313,100 | "401,200 | "294/400 | 78:0 | 106.4 | ton 3.10] 3.91] 2.91 Snap beans for processing.....--.....-_| 23,500 23,100 | 101.7 37,600 37,000 23,800 | 101.6 | 158:0 | ton 16 | 16] 16 Lima beans for processing... ------- 5,600 4,300 | 130.2 | 12,880,000 | 9,200,000 | 11,020,000 | 140:0 | 116.9 | Ib. —|2300° jz1a0' 1690 Beets for processing..............---- 4,700 4,400 | 106.8 40,000 46,600 60,500 | 85.8 | 68.1 | ton 85 | 106 | 8.6 Tomatoes for processing. --....--..-... 500 600 83.3 5,200 6,300 8,500 | 82.5 | 61.2 | ton 10.5 10.5 8.4 GANBAUR ES oe ste ote ccc dbennncezed 6,000 8,000 | 100.0 1,800,000 | 1,560,000 | 1,970,000} 115.4 | 91:4 | cw. | 3.0 | 260° | 250 Onions, commercial ---- === === === === 2,500 2,800 | 89.3 575,000 | 658,000 | 664,000 | 87.4 | 86.6 | cwt. | 230 | 235 | 221 OMY conc sucsecadcsocte-secuesses 1,800 1,700 | 105.9 868,000 | 493,000 | 603,000 | 113:2 | 92:5 | owt. | 310 | 290 | 264 MINE fo8 Olle coepccccsscecececncctre 4,400 4,400 | 100.0 154,000 | 185,000 89,000 | 83.2 | 173.0 | Ib. 36 42 36 
Apples, commercial........------------]---------e0-]-ne~ce---=--]-ez-e-----~-] 1,200,000 | 1,340,000 | 1,217,000 ) 89.6 | 98.6 bu fo | | OWMIFI Doh os 2a rad ange -rconunses|icemenvessas| ageonse toate |ERewceneeee 7,800 11,400 13,240 | 68.4 | 68.9 | ton = fo2222222/T2TTTTTI/TTTTT2 Grandoe - = -- <a on onncnnererten en onsen neon | snee--esenee|cousccnsnsue| | 880j000)], 440/000 || 271,200)|' (67;6):1 14810 [ibbl. - fc.s25--|ceccse-clscsccacs 
PORE... «5-52-0030 5a'o050s5s+0a5s~|s050sssen snl nnse-snnesws lascceownnsuc|oonscensocs-loncacecnnaacloecenecseneeleocecece|sennceedlesenesel O42 89! | 791 SRR RSs nee naa enna scanners occas ese ae eenen oreo son eee coca snaen ne sana eann are soeeaaes esters eco eeeeeess|ceccerseersnnsseke OE [UO OUs | TO 

1 September 1 condition. 

Farm Flocks of this year. An increase in the rate paid by farmers in August at 299 per- 
Smaller Fa of lay per bird compared with a year cent of the 1910-14 average was the Reduce Egg Output ago about joftset the decrease in the highest on record for the month. 

‘ isconsin produced umber of layers estimated for August Wisconsin farm commodity price in- taal pe eer big Ait and this year. Egg production in the first dex figures for August show gains 
ae ‘ eight months was off 2 percent from over a year ago of 4 percent for both 1,613 million in the first eight months f of this year. Egg production on the 2 Year ago. milk and poultry, 7 percent for eggs, 

state’s farms in August was down 1 and 1 percent for crops. Meat animal percent from a year ago with the gain Prices Paid by Farmers prices were off 3 percent from August 
of 2 percent in production per layer us ae pear ived by Wi jae 
more than offset by 3 percent fewer Set August Record UNPAREIAEC TAKS AS eoae aa 
layers than last year. Total egg pro- ; ee ; ' ers in August may average $3.40 a duction in the first eight months was Wisconsin’s index of prices received hundred pounds for milk of average 
offs percent trcinidiie Goninarable by farmers for products sold at 249 test. This price is 13 cents above eee Se ear P percent of the 1910-14 average shows August last year. While poultry and Pi y et , ; a gain of 1 percent over a year ago. egg prices are up from the extremely 
Farm flocks in the nation laid 4,765 But the index of prices paid by farm- low levels of a year ago they are still 

million eggs during August and 42,106 ers rose 1 percent to offset the gainin below any other year since the early 
million eggs in the first eight months prices received. The index of prices 1940s. 

Crop Summary of the United States for September 1, 1960 
nnn immmanannniimmmmemmnnl mmaearaeam memes —— Eee 

Acreage Production 1960 production 
(000 omitted) (000 omitted) as a percent of Yield per acre Crop [———___—|-_____—_ 19600 || tint (/_—— J heeded Aes neon : peer 1, ot 10-year ery 10-year Indi- 10-year 

reliminary percent average a of 1959 | forecast 1949-88 1940-88 Saco | 18? | syestge 

COR ee pseeen en osecc cece ceeeee-c2e-+| 88) 600 84,609 98.9 4,182,467 | 4,361,170 | 3,270,642 | 95.9 | 127.9 || bu. 50.0 | 51.6 | 41.6 OUMINO6d oocas cccucccncswceussscuc 1,434 1,388 103.3 253,081 243,281 233,419 | 104.0 | 108.4 | cwt. 176.4 | 175.2 | 158.3 TODNOOO: =. <cceccccsc.cccecescconces| | VA? 1,160 99.7 1,894,826 | 1,797,087 | 2,066,165 | 105.4 | 91.7 |b. || 1652 |1563° {1383 
Optetiiec, 2) os, ain aren 28,496 96.1 1,178,085 | 1,073,982 | 1,302,996 | 109.7 | 90.4 || bu. 43.0 | 37.7 | 38.7 Barley.........-...-.-.-.-.---.-----| 18,883 15,074 92.1 414,922 | 420,191 | "334/266 | 98:7 | 124'1 || bu. 30.0 | 27:9 | 287 Py Oi ccccesaccocsvesiveassustocccsueall  Ut8T 1,428 110.4 31,084 21,495 23,164 | 144.6 | 134.2 | bu. 19.7 | 18:1 | 13:7 
Winter wheat..............----------] 40,723 40,523 100.5 1,118,610 | 923,449 | 833,697 | 120.9 | 133.9 || bu. 27.4 | 22.8 ‘ Dorumiwie | ae 1,220 | 140.8 36,692] 20/682 | 27/063 | 172.1 | 131.8 | bu. | 207 | azo | ast 
Spring wheat other than Durum_.......| 10,554 11,281 93.6 215,509 184,020 231,310 | 117.1 93.2 || bu. 20.4 16.3 16.2 FIRS ey een eae 3,364 3,132 107.4 29,937 22,709 38,076 | 131.8 78.6 || bu. 8.9 7.3 8.4 

Parietal ss ose tevee cen cuten svete. BV070 57,955 99.5 106,863 | 103,853 98,985 | 102.9 | 108.0 | t q 4 i Wild hays) tem | antag | a03'8 10/564 | sist | tor714 | 118:6 | ‘98:8 | ton bea laeaers egy 
RARUNG. cncarnesnscanrantataresncsecr|ansectapacnn| comesennneneleahaaeannens |[Seaeenasaeas | aserseeeren|ineete cee a te | eee | eeemene Tere 811 781 741 

Sanur neereeeeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeee a | 
1 September 1 condition.
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Current Trends 1 
a a  ——E>E*™")™“*“~_— ——E 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES 
Item Unit Date |—  —_____|______| ————— | 

This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr. av. This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr. av. 
for month for month 

Farm Price — Dollars 
AUN cence snyecceconssencestcosce| OWh | AUS 3.408 3.30 3.27 3.28 4.148 3.95 4.11 4.05 Market milk... 2.222 22222222.2___-| owt. Aug. 3.853 3.70 3.65 3.66 jenn a-nnnnnnn~ 4.45 4.65 4.61 Manufacturing mHk........222.22222....| owt. | Aug. 3.183 3.11 3.09 3.13 Resesausecens| 3.12 3.13 3.15 Milk cows... 22222222222 222ll2.| head | Aug. 245 245 270 195 219 222 236 165 AGS obalieo ky co oleae ascae Oe Aug. 15.70 15.90 13.40 18.40 16.40 16.60 13.80 18.80 Bo een fP teal a soeowonyuceezaac| OWE Aug. 13,50 15.00 15.90 11.40 13.80 14.70 16.50 11.68 Steers and heifers... ...-.--2.-__2____| ewt. Aug. 20.00 21.00 22.00 19.50 21.90 22.80 25.40 20.20 ORNOR Ss oxen conuwscscaccceSesoncsccass| OWh |/AUB, 23.50 24.80 27.90 19.56 21.20 22.80 27.40 18.50 MOOS conciccsncsnsoccscncecccceseoee] Wes [AUB 17.60 18.30 20.00 18.46 17.40 18.30 19.40 19.40 Wr decclaacis vce ceacdcatcocenconcbe Aug. 7 47 44 46 410 428 437 460 CORON en. ccs ceccnscanns | UDG Aug. - 150 - 162 143 198 159 173 148 203 NORE egoneeserayscc<csaec--oSecescun5|/O6Re | Alan 294 -279 276 352 342 315 311 377 OMe Ganson scaaaysu<cuscace-esseeesse| (UUs Aug. 1,07 1.07 1.17 1.32 1.07 1,00 1.13 1.34 WORE reccdetuclrret cccuseaceveceeccscel Ml Aug. 63 68 59 62 578 -629 608 603 MAN etd aes cncecoscaseuclille Aug. 92 92 92 1.08 801 846 833 910 ARONRNOOG 5-5, <n asatcnuscnceces | BUs Aug. Wasessenetecs|soccereuseusu|psosbagecaaeus|essulsecasses| 14.58 13.68 13.98 14.38 Red clover seed..__.. 22-2 22.] bu. Aug. sewegcesnense|scccescnnsuaa|ssccreveresta|sancceanassecteccuns<<ncus 16.14 19.50 eandseencecs PRIN e800 ce nnmaniengowscowteey |OUR Aug. 1,65 1.80 1.41 1.54 1.350 1,668 1.068 1,110 Alfalfa hay, baled... -.---------2-2_2__| ton Aug. 18.00 18.00 16.00 17.56 20.00 19.80 20.10 19.74 Feeder pigs... 222222222. 2._._| head | Sept. 1 10.81 11.23 7.53 11.22 Jona n nnn nnn nn fone nn nneen nnn |eneeeee enn ne ene ne --e enn e 

Price Index Numbers, 1910-14=100 
PAR Farin Pileet:----..-.--2-.-<c...-.--| G0b Aug. 249 249 246 245 234 238 239 240 Livestock and livestock products._----_| pet. Aug. 249 249 246 246 247 249 255 248 Dairy products... Ll] pet. | Aug. 263 255 253 254 254 244 252 248 Meat animals...-..---.- 22222222222] pet. | Aug. 257 272 265 258 290 302 314 282 OM crtentacts tacccncsonccanectee TOUS Aug. 135 144 130 179 } 182 148 139 175 ROR sissnccascissseesscc-ccec4--2.0|(0Gb; | AGB 138 131 129 165 WROD ss aeien te ovescaeccccscsecusd) NOLS | Nats 200 203 198 197 218 226 220 231 Feed grains and hay..._..........._._| pet. | Aug. 147 149 144 161 152 156 159 180 PUMsceecubeb ss vaccnnsc-neenedesne| BRD Aug. 193 193 209 215 239 235 210 237 Prices Farmers Pay_...._._.-__-_______] pet. Aug. 299 300 296 287 274 275 275 265 Purchasing Power of Farm Products...---| pet. | Aug. 83 83 83 85 85 87 87 91 

. . * Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of Farm Mikigs, (1047-40 = 100)... pet. July 127 131 126 eee ge nc wnn nn lnnn cena snnne|eneenesenenne|- senna nneneen|eeeneeennnne per rece an ecmecarw@'eecnse lan: Aug. 1,305 1,516 1,304 1,301 10,330 11,219 10,243 10,476 Egg production (000,000) --------- ~~ --"| no, Aug. 172 185 174 170 4,765 5,014 4,787 4,459 Layers on farms (000).....-.-_-__---_._-| head Aug. 9,876 9,961 10,216 10,586 277,386 276,904 284,174 283,633 Eggs per 100 layers... 2 2 ) no. Aug. 1,742 1,860 1,708 1,601 1,718 1,811 1,685 1,572 Cows in herd freshening... --.------72--] pet. | Aug. 7.82 4.64 7.08 OW ete neon waued |rewesenaveses|Seeatcasbeee:|uasedomedecey Calves born to be raised....----.-2-2---] pet. | Aug. 45.47 42.62 45.15 MOE ccasssesadee|scceaccceces=|bo--c- 1c dl occ etc cele 
Dairy Production (000) 
PRM Fat cset tet Sons ceestecdenseet My July 24,200 30,600 23,843 21,918 116,985 143,000 112,550 126,152 American cheese... .--------------| Ib. duly 41,050 48,100 41,060 45,135 97,150 114,030 94,516 102,182 Dried skim milk for food... --------_-) Ib. duly eattendascaee|secarecesduns ssdneateceshs|ctstelabde 23) TONpeMn 211,000 147,360 134,701 Dried skim milk for feed..----------_-| Ib. July Bevacanntalen| Miva cpbuanpy PRoeetn waned |p cuta danced 1,850 2,300 2,047 1,869 Evaporated whole milk...-------_--_--| Ib. July Marsan antwose|tiwscrstcsnec|seneresancews|sencswacucseul PROT; R00 245,600 235,329 256,424 

Livestock Slaughter (000) 
MMH cccinen tts cncdnesncnssenessces| fWel duly 78 82 78 69 2,065 2,197 2,035 2,196 ONIVOD: occ o sn owencsyccaseceustsncs| fOEd July 56 58 55 70 605 625 600 942 Sheep and lambs_.---- 22 --22--22---} head | July 16 16 7 13 1,271 1,311 1,262 1,287 TOO = oe no cecunoocennaaasace-| Head | JULY 201 259 254 173 5,173 6,097 6,155 4,715 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) 
MNCs eco scn eg otct state na-setes | Sept. 1 3,985 5,403 9,467 9,678 167,209 179,861 131,988 260,895 American cheese... ------- =| th. Sept. 1 164,371 165,447 183,443 171,106 309,561 315,728 334,261 486; 580 ‘Swiss cheese. __- =e 22] tb. MMMOVE | Sececcucaac2|popecUvensceu|acccieedenccs Lee aeeee oot, SMES 10,055 11,216 8,806 OU MOONE. oon cccosuacssenccacs kik SOOUN Mlcescnacetece [ee soe oeecc t| tome e cere we Naehae 34,324 30,356 32,005 AONE. «oo secascescceaceccuccce<| IDs Seta | tec alee eee cee e |S meee || ove =m SR ae 360,107 375,833 627,391 Frozen poultry. — == 22-222 22222LILII1] tb. | Sept. 1 1,210 1111 1,388 869 199,870 182,737 226,474 165,845 Shell eggs... 2-2. --LITTTTTTTTT1| case | Sept. 1 1 3 1 9 751 1,029 739 1,080 ORONO OO roe conc azcnnop ene | ORO LGMIE Lel lone ees cosee |e ec lee ee eee oe CTE tal  rgnag 5,241 4,513 6,116 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes | Economic Indicators — United States ae6VN—_e_e3a_a_N—60a0oé2*te=awoT*#“OonotqoOoqyooO0 0 EOE EES 

This Last Last 5-yr. This Last Last 5-yr. Item Unit | Date | month? | month | year ave Item Unit | Date | month?! month | year ane month month sae eof te |e Ny a | Ce ee 
Grain and concentrate fed per cow5| Ib. Aug. 77 180 180 143 1947-49=100 Grain and concentrate fed 

DORAN sree secccote. cts. 2 Ie Sept. 1 | 134 140 130 103 Industrial Production, adj.¢..._._| pot. | July | 166 166 163 143 per cow in herd... _._.____| Ib. Sept. 1 5.63 5.81 5.59 5.84 Per 100 Ibs, of milk produced...| Ib, | Sept.1 | 25.66 | 23.64 | 25.32 | 23/69 | Freight carloadings, adj.°......__| pet. | July 73 7 73 83 
Cost of 100 pounds Wholesale Prices*..............| pet. | July 120 120 120 114 of dairy ration. .-____.......] $ Aug. 19.80 | 20.15 | 20.06 | 22.18 of poultry ration.....--.--___--| $ Aug. 21,24 | 21,50 | 22.20 | 25.37 |) Cost of Living®........._..___] pet. | July |__| 126 125 118 
Pounds ration to equal value Personal Income? 

of 100 Ibs. milk. ..----_..__..] Ib. Aug. 172 164 163 149 Non-agricultural.....__.._____} pet. | July 212 212 201 71 of 10 dozen eggs... ------ | Ib. Aug. 138 130 124 139 Agricultural... 2 "| pet. July 91 89 88 88 
Index of wholesale feed prices, Factory Employment, adj.*.....__| pet. | Jul 100 100 102 101 (910-14 = 100). | pet, | aug. =f aza | a76 | a6 | a92 : oo 
Feed prices paid by farmers, 

‘ fecal 
1 Details of methodology supplied on request. Weseenessanaceccarscussscs||9 Aug. 49.00 | 50.00 | 50.00 | 61.00 | Preliminary. — Cottonseed meai—4i%_-_--__| § Aug. 87.00 | 90.00 | 92.00 | 90.20 | * Forecast for milk of average butterfat test. COMMAS cccccc cs dL AS. Aug. 52.00 | 52.00 | 65.00 | 61.00 | ‘Prepared by Wisconsin Crop Reporting Service, based on reporters’ data, ST er Aug. 78.00 | 77.00 | 77.00 | 80.40 || Computed from quantity reported fed at the beginning anal of the month in herds of Middlings.... 22-7227") Aug. 52.00 | 53.00 | 52.00 | 55.00 || Wisconsin dairy gorrespondenta fines number of days inrnentir Soybean meal—44%___ | § Aug. 76.00 | 77.00 | 80.00 | 86.80 || ° Federal Reserve Board, ——— SSS ELEY U8, Dept. of Commerce.
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United States Dairy Products, 1959 
(000 omitted) 

( 

Cheese Cottage cheese Total 

eran Ice Total cheese Evapo- mi State Creamery | American | Swiss Brick (excl. cottage! rated We soids cream butter a (ineluding | and Italian | cheese curd | Curd? | Creamed‘| whole milk for block) Munster and milk human 
creamed) use a a a re ne ee |e ee | ea Pounds | Pounds | Pounds | Pourds | Pounds Pounds Pounds | Pounds | Pounds | Pounds | Pounds | Gallons 

IMIG eters te: ct Lc clveddl TAY) Siwencnnes|sscecavecalanpenseeee * 359 10,624 Uj Tab! |exaconeuc|scccadeacs|ccannbence| 5,470 New Hampshire... 2-22 sl lee Sancces|sususauees |eancamea peeeenicee . 229 Mooi litesc tt oalccocteecac| sa aueeey 1,149 VOROONE esis 0 s0csdscucduscesod 1,874 ORG loser c eo. see oe * 7,874 17,634 Oi Goel. eo hen. ? 22,799 1,681 Massachusetts... 22-2222 NAO) |eoeeeceey |Seetcdacel | eau steel 2,497 3,701 326 ORNS [ec ocnn ccs |eneccosesn| 4,473 28,309 FUN IOAN seins ccsacacctets|c<o-sdfeed Ma gaecedh|tedue pe ce Mere ages . © [Wnsaacette|- aes ceebes|achesseuca|soassccsud ecaseecens 2,815 Connecticut. - =.= eee Si | nen guvcae| seecasceds lecesdeseaal 845 847 4,239 AGOIG || cnanusnaa|sorcesened|ccczecease||. 2 AONe INOW NOK cw ccennncenennccnsccenace| 21,006 34,943 ’ 7 26,230 107,888 80,276 84,551 * 23,253 | 130,421 74,187 NOW INO a baste dcccassaceceae # 2 |teeenscdes|sweseseee |) (Orley 3,442 1,279 WU beeeteres| Paes | * | 20,519 Ponnsylvania._-- 2222222 22o TILT} 12,481 323 1,273 Md 2,243 9,446 29,093 33,770 Mleccecnewee|| (MOLOTA. 74,886 
QUle reisecescensdtucansssccencee||| SOOT ROS 11,167 6,141 81 2,703 33,761 41,758 57,578 | 250,977 4 36, 557 44,709 NWO Sco scuascocscuscecc,cccte<| Uh /ER6 22,434 i 9,977 * 34,433 18,137 28,200 = 3,929 13,588 26,862 NNO aac cccccamescccacsace|| QUIETE 28,474 33,358 2,163 8,278 75,826 36,735 51,388 | 147,065 13,877 10,706 36,771 Michigan... ..-- 222202220 2TLLLLL] 36987 26,345 |..........| 1,107 4,919 34,027 36,829 51,210 - 19,634 71,541 33,548 Wisconsin... -_-.-_- 2222222772] 276,748 | 431/626 29,801 33,682 82,006 616,125 34,274 40,560 | 319,874 18,466 | 447,131 22,481 
Minnosota...........-.-.-...-.-22-| 821,968 41,109 18,930 32 . 62,643 12,333 17,453 7 1,961 | 493,367 17,905 WOWS Fass esccecuccecsesancecsccceuc|> MLAB 40,890 7 2 . 42,282 9,683 TE 7O8 econ sens * | 148,422 12,336 WON fo seecccnccccscaccieceac: (AGIAN BOON | enccaeueed|sceseceuan ¢ 90,747 20,013 24,369 W |ocsecsescs|) SO; RGR 15,450 | North Dakota...-2 22-2 56,134 fl becacauupe| savacanesdlsccauccsau 2 681 TROA cose 5.ce|oseconaecs Me 2,562 South Dakota. --- 2-2-2222 22o- | 41480 IO N0O cessrecees|sc-coscsyl paceunael| 8,159 2,542 SiATW | osecesccae ® 27,634 2,262 Nebraska... 00000 2722LTIIIIIIL-] 881082 1 |Recapeusys|suassaceee| Poreeen ced . 4,918 SONG | aoaeccenes|aanesnnane 4,770 8,707 LT ee mE RUSE DRMIBRRE) For) * 19,006? ces<- 2b sesl be. ancdt| Mckeaecan 13,585 10,389 14,896 50,425 a 23,545 6,067 
RA WEND Seo oceans kieaveuacaunys|eoeseeeee Roeoeee- | mame ened | eee ae eseseaweca|seupaccudece 26 Ba ee getnesee|aanssccues|ouaceueca| 3,652 Maryiand.....-..----2-e0--2-c-0--- 3,648 B | bxenanaewe |Seewcceess|pacoeesees| » 6,816 9,941 Milsvossuecea| osbicoee 21,5625 WUGW eC scccnncacdcdcansdeccelne 4,130 leraweeeuee| csexc-cccelaseaouuee : 3,640 4,000 87,702 ig 4,901 11,286 West Virginia... 2 oo DO) Sedate ae Screscacec |i rcaescas lees ceuanes| ermal on 3,643 5,474 Bi lsearcsenklsscateneee 5,660 North Carolina... =o 915 SP leconcueaes |peesaeeems | peceeasead - 4,378 5,805 Sl heaserabes| * 14,375 South Carolina... 3 Nigel wo ceeewens | Sees tne ced ENG Ny sun | ncanmnaiE % = 2 mies naneeeelsceccavece: 3,479 WOME oo on cscs. ccc osesseenccuc se 325 Bl geschecnn|eanepecbud|utaauaeers| * 1,745 MeORt | saet =n e88| scesdae sn] © 8,383 OMIA Te cece ogee ccctacennacces-ec |-aususieea|sereeeaeen tance rt sewteneses|sccecuwces|kscisuumsuce 2,217 BVTOGH Ge faa 23|-csaacecee|secuweessa|ll 16/008 
WONRUOKY osc acseocn-tecccosecsnt| 11/508 MOb 719) | ceewucc cs |suacceueeclececheneet 49, 868 7,373 10,094 | 205,898 |.._._.__ 2,702 4,866 OMOMOD Fees Se leaded 8,530 34,397 e oil pssue scam 43,343 11,405 16,008 | 192,587 |.......__ hs 15,116 ROME: naceeodinweccrcaett uz need WiO)Si lecsrccaeas|.san- cea Piach oo am 2,613 1,367 De Yeah lesexpuceas|tcens-nn02|seaveucead 8,485 ' RMON 5 <i. cecoacewsccccasee 3,723 N8GOe scesshek | oe ccc t ssa 13,462 524 575  seanceeens| 5,145 3,380 ANWAR. ooo oc cceccececcccessas 2,987 11,681 = © | Cresbeaees 15,713 1,429 1,915 Sil eSeaancces! s 2,937 WONMBDAS occecccsccdnascesaaces| 158 2 |Pesexweses|peccuaswaa|scessscead a 2,798 3,611 wil ececcceccsluaeaneweos 9,069 ORNs cen ccccoscccccenea| 48/710 Fy100) | nencwucaee|wecaseces|scccneceas! 7,753 8,280 WU SES || svwuazscclsencecnces 5,091 5,648 MOMNBES occ cen cet ieee eee ed 5,406 URGE Secoconens|seccccsere lense cease 4,282 12,318 13,959 # lecpacseces, 7,489 18,418 
Nbnbineres ble ee 4,427 i088 leceveuanss|->-cbsebes * 4,050 1,642 RiCRAN cenctcenes|cocsensncr/ se sePeesoe 2,378 MOAN ec seneccccscescaceccusescese|| (826M) 24,818 110 || taccennces|Goepenasus 33,088 2,425 3,628 W lrerense=ne|| 60/008 2,922 (yoming.......------2-22----2-0-- SIMO Poe cnn # Weesanscec| snecetcees = 731 PORN con cattt cuacesoen - 514 COMI: no ccccscocncccceconcces|  42;008 S1UG) | ee snccone|coeencccas! . 1,390 7,609 10,901 * leccoenecec|seqcrecene 7,369 | NPWIMONO0--—. co - onsncccececen BOS es rec veces | ssccucee|pecoeccced|uce eens |2uc pee! 1,787 SIMD le waeacpetslsewewcecslaccueccocs 1,375 UMN conse o oo alas lansucadl Palncssaerart |sacueasons|ssuccccees|enbecee ocd $ 3,994 BiRID Ucn resewes |Soccccease = 3,283 URNS oe a watctobwcudeseceel 7,164 6,469 Fil ieapatenen % 11,513 5,687 7,175 50,380 * 8,901 3,864 INPYOUR Eseries sete coc weet AGI) | oc sc-aes |eekauanse | eeceetes!| (oud L anaes ue e ceeaaee 404 OU alnceswnctss |Loacesecos 695 Washington. _ 22222 22l2l | 19,741 NS Taes | esmeaueoull ig | Seu oe s 2,314 17,095 26,708 x * 21,289 11,714 Oregon ---n-n-nenen no eoenannnn 11,874 UGS | ace tented | cnc ceceeee lees 20,278 8,060 12,073 2 - 7,248 5,489 California... -----.-.---.-------.| 20,487 O)808 |. .-055.02- * 4,079 17,020 85,698 | 118,213 | 235,992 2,320 66, 854 55,787 F757 2-7 nN rc fcr) eer ee mene IMM | IA dl Eo FC United States*._____......-.........|1,333,623 | 942,247 111,965 48,038 | 140,313 | 1,381,559 | 578,249 | 744,180 |2,267,961 99,129 |1,720,185 | 697,922 Ghanan aa cana 

ARE IRENE | Monee |S ERUUIDS | COZ ORS Change from 1958, %...............| —4 4 +5 0 +7 -1 +5 +5 -1 +5 +1 +6 
"_. * Production by states isnot shown when individual operations might be disclosed, "United Siateatolalsinclude production not shown separately. 1 Cheddar and other types of whole | milk American including Colby, washed curd, high and low moisture jack. Mochety and granular. 2 Duplication in cottage cheese curd and cottage cheese creamed makes it impossible to add these items for total cottage cheese * Used for processing into full or partially creamed cottage cheese or for sale to consumers in dry form. Includes pot and bakers’ cheese, 4Milk fat content not less than 4 percent. Includes 7,618,000 gallons made in the District of Columbia. 
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RECORD tame hay crop is being Weather Summary, September 1960 IN THIS ISSUE AA harvested ay Pissonsin hia: ORD cee ee 
and prospects for a good corn crop 

on m aah fe have improved since August. But 1 Monssaldioto [hed lintel ith even fourth cuttings the state’s farmers are still plagued 
of hay this year, Wisconsin with wet fields which have slowed Es 
farmers will harvest the girs es on Station ¢ 7 ¢ 

il isconsin farmers repo! ig = eA 
fe eee a ss third and even fourth cuttings of tame 3 3 i [ s i a 
feser dy econeihs hay this year, the state’s crop is es» ———____|—| =| =| =| “| 2|<se crop is now expected to be timated at nearly 10 million tons. Hay Superior. -------- 30 | 91 | 58 |86.9)2.1712. 901+ 0.53 
above average production. production this year probably will be Park Falie-----| 28 | o0 | 67 los-ela:salo;gole. sige Total crop production in the 2 percent larger than the record 1959 Ahinelander...--- : 
nation will hit an all-time crop and a fourth above average. Marinetic.-------| 35 | o4 | 68 lor slessalscaal davies high@hi Wisconsin’s corn crop may make a _Antigo....-------| 33 | a9 | 60 [68.813.15/3.6014. 3.99 high this year. much better showing than was ex- ,,, 

Milk Production pected. October 1 estimates show Eau laire..--2-| 36 | 94 | 61 lez.al2.4a19.431— 4.78 
Milk production on Wis- yeas oe . bushels per = Hie tgeseagno-7-| 42 | 94 | 04 [02.3/4.47/3. 6214 6.68 i i and a total production of over 152 mil- Berra Sensin oe a eet lion bushels. Yields for the state as  Hancoce  ---7--|/ $3 | | 8 (88-0)8-01)8-47|— 0.41 was up | percent trom a a whole are now slightly above aver- Oshkosh..----_--| 39 | 91 | 63 |62.3/6.22/3.25/+ 9.56 year ago but total produc- age but well below the record of 65 Stee" Bay.-.-...) 38 | $2 | 61 60.2/3.09)2.67/+ 3.66 tion so far this year is still bushels tie year, Lhe Present 8: Portage -n-n--n-|42'| 641] 68 1.7K 842.00 8.98 

i i timate shows Wisconsin’s corn crop === nnn -12)/3.11]4-12. cee pgg frst mine months | s5"percent below the 1950 production Matinwee----/ 41/4/83 BL Ze amt 8.7 
cea but 7 percent above average. Darlington. ......| 37.| 93 | 65 |62.0/3.68|3.63|+ 2.97 

Egg Production Wisconsin farmers will begin the Hillsboro... 30 | 99 | 6s 21/3 9013.99. 0:92 Egg production on farms winter feeding season with below av- sae a fallen ‘ : 
of the state and nation | rage stocks of small grains includ. [tscoca:----1 42 |o5 | oF eegineng Sait 3-8 continues belawaiyeurnage ing oats. Stocks of corn before this Milwaukee 
b y' 9 year’s harvest are up sharply from a _(airport).__.__.| 36 | 93 | 63 |o2.6/3.25/3.331 13.17 
ecause of fewer layers in vear ago and the October 1 average. jveragotr | | Siletiani: | farm flocks. Moldings of old corn of nearly 20 mil- “22 stations... |36,4/92.6\62.6|61.3\3.8413.46|+ 4.93 Prices Farmers Receive lion bushels represent 16 percent of ..' | | Tt UT 

and Pa last year’s crop. 7 
Wi Nee 1 ind Stocks of oats on farms in the state the average holdings. 

eo nelns  ogex of are estimated at nearly 107% million Farm stocks of feed grains in the prices received by farmers bushels or 15% million bushels below nation on October 1 were 18 percent in September rose 4 per- a year ago. prner Holdings an epoye a year salen, A record volume 
a year ago are also shown for wheat, _ of old crop sorghum grains was stored cent ie kis last barley, rye, flaxseed, and soybeans. on farms, aud stocke ot old corn were YOar aw! igher prices The stocks of barley at less than 1 the highest since 1950. Stocks of oats i, milk, eggs, pay, million bushels are less than a third and barley are also above a year ago. 

and crops more than off- 
ne a drop in meat Grain Stocks on Farms on October 1 
anima prices. oa 

Current Trends Thousands of bushels Percent of production 
For the nation, increases Crop Fee |r eae" | wie ae I ever 

over a year ago are re- 1960 1959 average 1960! 1959! average 
ported in factory employ- Se ee ee ee 
ment, freight carloadings, SM etch recat 19,987 8,345 11,258 16 10 13 and total personal incomes. Wines | me | ain | Aue | | os A slight drop in industrial A 936 1/396 3,190 81 15 7 production is indicated, funmieree Cem) | Ae te “| @ | & | fe 
and wholesale prices are Soybeans... seen eens “ n 0 3 4 2 
steady. Wee States alee 

I iceaceaseawepanseseseccceneses * 331, @ 0 Features ! ee 978,148 ian a8 1,088° 94 us u at 
anne Report Sesing oo arr | 3a at a7 u | 8 

ewer Pheasants Ecaratecccadtcnrabe7seassonnsness . | 5 85 a WM ee ccccccocacetsceseccesca : ; 
Oat Stocks Down Sohne a3 17108 end “ 4 5 

For State’s Farms eae 
| Corn and soybeans are for previous year's crop.
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Crop Summary of Wisconsin for October 1, 1960 a 
ee ee eee 

Acreage Production Yield per acre 

1960 as a 
percent of Unit 

om lan ino | porcuret | Cm thky eros. oa | eve cated °| 1950 | avefage Preliminary erect average ear cal z i 1959 forecast 1949-88 1959 average 1960 1940-88 EE A | pel TONES, | TOR) | teri press ts | Pees Gorn iste ougggggrvcocccoeo-==-| 2788.00 [2,768,000 | 100.0 {162,180,000 {170,790,000 [142,281,000 | 64.6 106.9 || bu. 55.0 | 65.0 | 54.4 Potatoes, late summer. —— 9-2 -22227227""| "18500 17,000 | 108.8 — | 2,682,000} 2,380,000 | 2,605,000 | 112.7 | 103.0 | cwe. | 145° | 140° | 128 Potatoes, fall.......22° 0007272727771] 30/800 28,000 | 108.9 4,728,000 | 4,200,000 | 4,607,000 | 112.6 | 102.6 | cwt. | 185 | 150 | 135 All potatoes..-2 2222222 2°22TTTTTIIIII] —ag000 45,000 | 108.9 7,410,000 | 6,580,000-} 7,212,000 | 112.6 | 102.7 | cw, | 181 | 146 | 131 TORO. - -...s-eennconeccansccccensticnn 18/200 13,900 | 109.4 |. 24,920,000 | 20,878,000 | 23,436,000 | 116-6 | 103.8 | tb. |1600 [1502 [1544 
Oats. ----en-oen----n-e-ns-s----| 2,857,000 [2,862,000 | 92.0 {118,138,000 |128, 100,000 134,134,000 | 88.3 | 84.3 | bu. 48.0 | 50.0 | 47.5 Barley... 22222. IIL] 98/000 49:000 | 67.3 1,185,000 | 1,862,000 | 4/162,000 | 62:0 | 27:8 | bu. 36.0 | 38.0 | 36.7 YO no eccecneeeceeseeeeceeeeeeeea| 24,000 27,000 | 88.9 380,000 | “405,000 | '701;000 | 88.9 | 51.4 || bu. 15.0 | 15.0 | 12.6 inter Wheat. ono | 88000 33, 84.8 896,000 | 957,000 | 731,000 | 93.6 | 122'6 || bu. 32.0 | 20.0 | 26.1 Spring wheat... 222222222 DLITITTITT 29,000 32,000 90.6 812,000 896,000 | 1,088,000 | 90.6 74.6 | bu. 28.0 | 28.0 | 25.0 BWR... ---sccopescoscusuelecscacce 4,000 5,000 80.0 56,000 70,000 120,000 | 80.0 | 46.7 | bu. 14.0 | 14.0 | 13.2 SUM DONS. «5c. cesecccecusccee 6,000 6,500 92.3 72,000 89,000 92,000 | 80.9 | 78.3 | ton 12.0 | 13,7 | 10.6 Soybeans for beans. --- 2222222277777] 92000 95,000 | 96.8 1,518,000 | 1,768,000 | 975,000 | 86.3 | 155.7 } bu. 16.6 | 18.6 | 15.0 

All tame hay...............-...---.--| 4,056,000 {3,944,000} 102.8 9,929,000 | 9,707,000 | 7,881,000 | 102.3 | 126.0 | ton 2.45 |° 2.48 | 2.00 Alfalfa hay... ...2.7-7_17""""722] 2}898,000 |2'760/000 | 108.0 7,680,000 | 7,452,000 | 4/972;000 | 103.1 | 154.5 | ton 2.65] 2.70) 2.24 Glover and timothy hay........------7-| 1,043,000 |1/086;000 | 96.0 2,086,000 | 2,118,000 | 2/737\000 | 98.5 | 76.2 | ton 2.00] 1.95] 1.72 Other tame hay... 220° °222TTTITIITZ] "118/000 98,000| 117'3 159,000 | "137,000 | "172/000 | 116.1 | 92.4 | ton 1,38] 1.40] 1.29 WHA oe ccccccsccccncce| 98,000 36,000 | 100.0 49,000 47,000 66,000 | 104:3 | 74.2 | ton 1.35] 1.30] 1.23 
Peas for provessing....................| 85,000 85,600 | 99:3 [221,000,000 |214,000,000 {266,400,000 | 103.3 | 83.0 | 1b, — |2600 [2500 [2170 Sweet corn for processing_...___._.__._ 101,000 102,600 98.4 313,100 401,200 294,400 | 78.0 | 106.4 | ton 3.10 3.91 2.91 Snap beans for processing... ---------- 23,500 23,100 | 101.7 . . 37,600 37,000 23,800 | 101.6 | 158.0 | ton 1.6] 1.6 1.6 Lima beans for processing... ------~7~> 5,600 4,300 | 130.2 | 11,480,000 | 9,200,000 | 11,020,000 | 124.8 | 104.2. |).1b. 2140/1690 Boots for processing... 22.22.27-777> 4,700 4,400 | 108.8 41,400 46,600 60,600 | 88:8 | 68.4 | ton 88 / 106 | 8.6 Tomatoes for processing. ------_-_-_ 500 600 83.3 6,000 6,300 8,500 | 95.2 70.6 | ton 12.0 10.5 8.4 Gabate ie tase ceccicecscccsen cose 6,000 6,000 | 100.0 1,740,000 | 1,560,000 | 1,970,000 | 111.5 | 88.3 | cwt. | 290° | 260° ‘| 250 Onions, commercial. .._-__----- =. 2,500 2,800 89.3 588,000 658,000 664,000 | 89.4 88.6 | owt.’ * | 236 235 221 OMA ecco Ssscisncsscaorsoceet ances 1,800 1,700 | 105.9 558,000} 493,000 | 603,000 | 113.2 | 92:5 | cwt. .| 310 | 290 | 264 WUE MQW seas soon ncn sc, oocecuances 4,400 4,400 | 100.0 154,000 | 185,000 89,000 | 83.2 | 173.0 | Ib. 36 42 36 
Apples, commercial... ...-.-...-.----|-----seeeeeee-[eeeeeeese-feeeeeeee-ee-| 1,160,000 | 1,840,000 | 1,217,000 | 98,8 MRD Pecasay?letencoa|coscoed NOT Ss Facets occccvenes =< aseactes| seceraeneee oo altececaee: ¢| emmeuenanne 7,800 11,400 15040)! O00 | GOOF fitea’? [icces, Ete cer cc Granberriee......-.-----c-eeeseceneee|oeccesececeres[psosesosas[rececesesese| 3887000 |  4ao'o00 | ert'200 | 87:8 | tse'9 Va. otto: pecgaees|-ccencee BARI oc ce cec cece accc nn eeececee several cavedet ete Sacisaeaees lope Teestens [Rete ne oa ere ve a eae ee eaneaa leas 781 Ocmaber 1 cam SSS eee cdeccecceteceeet OOD O78 1 October 1 condition, 

Food grain stocks on farms on Oc- pected to be 13 Percent larger than a lion bushels. Yields average 16% tober 1 were about a fifth above last year ago and 3 percent above aver- bushels per acre compared with 18% year. age. The 1960 potato crop is now bushels last year. While now esti- Wisconsin tobacco producers had estimated at nearly 7% million hun- mated at 14 percent smaller than a rather poor weather for harvesting dredweight. Weather conditions for year ago, soybean production may be some of their crop last month, but harvesting, while not the best, are 56 percent larger than average. their psors on Core Rer 1 show yields much more sev or able than Rene year. averaging higher than a year ago. Prospects for flax, sugar beets, and 1 * . Tobacco production this year is esti- soybeans improved during Septem. State’s Milk Production mated at nearly 24% million pounds ber, but production of these crops Is Up from September 1959 — up 16 percent from 1959 and 4 per- _ will still be below a year ago. Flax cent more than average. production is now estimated at 56,000 _September marks the first month Potato producers - report a better bushels or a fifth smaller than last since March of last year that Wis- year than they had in 1959. Yields of year and less than half the average consin dairy herds have produced both late summer and fall potatoes harvest. more than estimated for the same this year are higher than a year ago The sugar beet crop may total month a year earlier. August milk and average. Grown on a larger 72,000 tons and also be a fifth below production was about equal to Au- : acreage and with better yields per the 1959 production. Soybean produc- gust last year. " acre, Wisconsin’s potato crop is ex- tion is now estimated at over 1% mil- Milk production on Wisconsin farms 

Crop Summary of the United States for October 1, 1960 

| Acreage Production 1960 production | Yield per acre (000 omitted) 1960 (000 omitted) a8 a percent of Crop gon ac a a a ee ieee UE |———__'_____ 1960 asa percent | October 1, 10-year 10-year Indi- 10-year preliminary 1959 of 1959 1960 1959 average 1959 | average cated 1959 | average forecast 1949-68 1949-58 1960 1949-88 
Goeth Soo ceceSccescecccceesce-cecee| | GOtROD 84,609 | 98.9 4,258,511 | 4,361,170 | 3,270,642 | 97.6 | 130.2 | bu. 50.9 | 51.5 | 41.6 PUN ccc cence csc te 1,434 1,388 | 103.3 253,203 | 243,261 | 233,419 | 104.1 | 108-8 | owt. | 176.5 | 175.2 | 168°3 WODAGG amps cs eet 1,147 1,150 | 99.7 1,934,766 | 1,797,087 | 2,066,165 | 107.7 | 93.8 | Ib. |1687' 1663" [1383 
Onlpee ett), ell ge eee 28,496 | 96.1 1,178,085 | 1,073,982 | 1,302,996 | 109.7 | 90.4 | bu. 43.0 | 37.7 | 38,7 BiH neect ie ee tee oem 13,883 18,074 | 92.1 414,922 | 420,191 | 334/268 | 98:7 | 124:1 | bu, 30.0 | 279 | 287 BYOie- ccc leccsetecsducdecee somes] 1,576 1,428 | 110.4 31,084 21,495 23,164 | 144.8 | 194.2 | bu. | 19.7 | 18.1 | 13:7 

Winter wheat.........................| 40,728 40,523 | 100.5 1,118,610 | 923,449 | 833,607 | 120.9 | 133.9 | bu. | 27.4 | 22.8 | 20.2 Durum wheat....---..-.-...--.00.02 1,718 1,220 | 140.8 36,155 20,682 27,063 | 174°8 | 133.6 | bu, | 2.0 | 170 | i341 Spring wheat other than durum ---..-| 10,554 11,281 | 93.6 215,488 | 184,020 | 231,310 | 117.1 | 93:2 | bu. | 20:4 | 18:3 | qe:2 Rite terete csccteatteccectee 3/364 3,132 | 107.4 30/588 22.700 | 38.078 | 184.7 | 80.3 | bu. | 9.1 | 7:3 | 8:4 
Tape NAVsecocece ee caceccteyeccsaee|/) G7 870 57,955 | 99.5 108,185 | 103,853 98,995 | 104.2 | 109.3 | teal 1.88] 1.79] 1.62 Wilf Niysccsscccecsce SA) qhtaay 11,449 | 103'9 10,564 8.911 | 10,714 | 118.6 | 98:6 i ton | 89} ce] et | ! PRS G nore tame eh las lelsseley pce eescuseescee|peaacacseaya poprececoeafesecconnssssfposssseefposseseefeeccee| 73: | 761 | 731 

1 October 1 condition. 
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Current Trends * 
TEESE 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES 
Item Unit nw Sa _——————— 

This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr. av. This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr. av. 
for month for month 

Farm Price — Dollars 
ARID ete nesccssetaysoncusvesacen| EWE) | Seb 3.703 3.44 3.42 3.44 4.428 4.15 4.38 4.31 
Market milk..--.-.-...........-..-..-.] cwt. | Sept. 4.168 3.90 3.79 3.80 Jonnnnnnnnnnne 4.56 4.90 4.84 
Manufacturing milk........_....-.....-.] cwt. | Sept. 3.453 3.21 3.21 3.27 lnowenanancnan 3.20 3.27 3.29 
Milk cows........................-.---| head | Sept. 235 245 260 195 218 219 233 167 
WDB came nernsncesessctcncsesasenes| CWh || SNE 14.70 15,70 12.90 17.48 15.60 16.40 13.30 18.02 
OUR R rer eerenyecvecedcsucsccuscscevass| Eh || 08h 13.50 13.50 15,80 11.20 13.80 13.80 16.20 11,62 
Steers and heifers....................-.| cwt. | Sept. 20.00 20.00 21.90 19.72 21.50 21.90 25.20 20.30 
CMR iio ncnscousccitsuipenatcgeccs| Oe | SUN 22.70 23.50 27.00 19.06 20.90 21.20 26.50 18.54 
MeRWbO.....ceeeduee dice recceecsne oe OWE) | SON 16.30 17.60 18.20 18.18 16.70 17.40 18.60 19.00 
WEG Ectaccovasarcseneheusnbeateoued IM Sept. 45 47 42 42. = 400 410 439 449 
CWKONG. a oeno es 2eseevesoscntas| tee Sept. 145 150 132 177 1.153 159 142 185 
BOWE o nacre ssnecsecccsunecccncsecacs|, 0m | S00 348 294 -305 393 _ 386 +342 -330 398 
QO ce snenyewubnuenncdesceustenacesane| DMs Sept. 1.07 1.07 1.14 1.31 1.06 1.07 1,09 1.30 
QMS awcncucsucedeceeccconeeccgaee| Wer Sept. 63 -63 59 62 601 578 620 -823 
Bal a coprnatnornsnnnesnanneoennse= bu. Sept. 90 92 92 1.09 817 801 846 917 
SATE C0 os oi) onc tanniasane ns sas |) Db Sept. 15.00 een ere 15.00 potma cece sane 15.84 14.68 14,94 14.92 

Red clover seed.......................-| bu. Sept. 13.80 Suseceeeanaes 15.72 17.38 12.68 eesentraresee 14.88 17.68 
PORNO ost ee doe akecsenaue| BU Sept. 1.50 1.65 1,20 1.10 1.242 1.560 972 913 
Alfalfa hay, baled. .-...........-.....] ton Sept. 16.00 18.00 16.30 18.02 20.20 20.00 20.70 20.32 
Feeder pigs................-...--------| head | Oct.1 10.77 10.81 7.70 NIGGER tasnnnondsesenleacnuacnsigea lcesrat sens lpdensessuceue: 

5 
ees Price Index Numbers, 1910-14=100 

All Farm Prices.......................-| pet. | Sept. 259 250 249 248 237 234 240 240 
Livestock and livestock products... ....| pet. Sept. » 260 250 251 251 251 247 257 250 

Dairy products. -.................-.-.| pet. | Sept. 286 265 264 266 269 254 267 262 
Meat animals........................] pet. Sept. 248 257 257 249 285 290 308 278 
POURIY coca ceeccsececoucccsscccessen|| POO! Sept. 135 135 123 162 ) 162 152 143 176 
MOOD: onset cuphasniccesccacacssccacct || DOB: Sept. 163 138 143 185 lf 
NNOUGs octane: tusweaccscseq<conaxcs|| WOR (1 NOt 194 200 188 189 221 218 220 229 
Feed grains and hay..._..........-.-.] pet. Sept. 142 147 145 162 182 152 156 7 
POUR Ra eS fet OPS s cen onnbdcudennare| (NOM Sept. 199 193 193 217 269 239 239 

Prices Farmers Pay_........-.......-.--| pct. Sept. 300 299 296 286 274 274 274 264 
Purchasing Power of Farm Products......| pct. | Sept. 86 84 84 87 86 85 88 1 

5 . . i Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of farm mktgs. (1947-49 = 100)....| pet. | Au: 123 127 124 pow new a nncnwn leon wnnsncnnnn loencnnnnnnnnn|-nnenennne---fenen-ccesesee 
Milk leafed ibaaaiedl acacia hb. Sent. 1,184 1,305 1,176 1,138 9,498 10,330 9,471 9,415 
Egg production (000,000). ..............| no. Sept. 152 172 158 162 4,476 4,765 4,591 4,362 
Layers on farms (000)............._.__._| head | Sept. 10,042 9,876 10,513 11,380 284,165 277,386 297,375 301,616 

Eggs per 100 layers... 2 2 ._| no. Sept. 1,509 1,742 1,506 1,423 1,575 1,718 1,544 1,447 
Cows in eet reatetdng = <+—u-n=eo-non pet. Sept. 12.45 7.82 12.07 IUD FO) Inexaaute susan |adaosnceunded | Kcaacecssdapalsowenpensvace 
Calves born to be raised..............-.| pet. Sept. 43.08 45.47 46.93 EG | eee coda nt | canctastbant [aceucgphraet beadusesiwuena: 

Dairy Production (000) 
Ryn st Nake sthatsetencitlebecoatilDy Aug. 19, 550 24,200 17,128 17,298 97,990 116,985 91,544 105, 255 
American cheese... .............----| Ib. Aug. 34,500 41,050 33,605 37,264 84,135 97,150 81,384 87,001 
Dried skim milk for food.._...........] Ib. Aug. nw wnnnnnennn|aonnnnnnasonna|-onencennenne|oenenennnenoe| 121,660 158, 350 110,955 100,299 
Dried skim milk for feed_._.........._| Ib. Aug. eewmecnasenen|ancnadenenenn|annnccescacea[enenanceenses 1,660 1,850 1,833 1,556 
Evaporated whole milk..............._| Ib. Aug. Wavshessanscs|seseupessnsculuadssenqnesralannccernsape-| SCe;One 207,200 216,557 225, 653 

Livestock Slaughter (000) 
GRUB es hcds <evbanannadavescsne ca |PHMMM | ARS 84 78 73 72 2,328 2,065 1,897 2,255 
DAVIE costa ctenccccnccecooucscce~<c||MNO> [RU 70 56 56 74 736 605 590 1,010 
‘Sheep and lambs.....................| head | Aug. 16 16 15 4 1,414 1,271 1,187 1,324 
FODG Sonic once ccs scsxesecscsccepss..| ORG |VAUD- 234 201 259 196 6,208 5,173 5,914 5,265 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) 
UN etc esc datvecenislevect velit 9 OGht 3,461 3,985 6,920 7,849 136,186 169,325 93,012 232,969 
American cheese. ._............------| Ib. Oct. 1 155,120 164,371 175,908 164,849 300,182 317,946 327,126 479,091 
Swiss cheese. _-.-...-..........-----| Ib. NY lasewenneweiss|inccassesccas|ssencsssceses|sccancsecens=| 11,000 10,930 12,017 8,793 

Other cheese... _....-........-.-.-.| Ib. MGT | lescweccncaxes |psccessun-wac|cesensabecuce|tnveucescccce| DMN}S0) 30,038 30,719 30,276 
AN CRMD scncccnonvesceccescsestens|(IDe pL QREA |scapcocncsccc|cossceneseeee|sLebeede-cads|cacacdencoe=c| S40/402 368,914 369, 862 518,160 
EVO20N DOWNY: iia nac<sa<onccccnsusn) IDs Oct. 1 1,840 1,210 2,568 1,277 288, 831 201,111 277,086 225,064 
GON SIDR cep nscenmangnonsenaennae|ORMO IDET: |eancecnsennen 1 1 6 481 746 554 7 
Nabe SAOMNL PIOUS c 55,0. 2), eV OMMOE IKOOEN) | tectel,. dn lcusaseantone ll cause ecven el emaccetcacs 4,018 4,748 3,966 4,451 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes + Economic Indicators — United States 
oe 

This Last Last 5-yr. This Last Last 5-yr. 
Item Unit | Date | month?| month | year | av. for Item Unit | Date | month?} month | year | av. for 

month month 

Grain and concentrate fed per cow®| Ib. Sept. | 173 W7 194 148 1947-49 =100 
Grain and concentrate fed 

POR RIMi6 cus eawecccccaesccse| IDs Oct.1 | 141 134 143 12 Industrial production, adj.*_.....| pet. Aug. 165 166 157 145 
per cow in herd. .__...........| Ib. Oct. 1 5.92 5.63 6.02 5.16 
per 100 Ibs. of milk produced___| Ib. Oct. 1 33.03 | 25.56 | 26.90 | 26.08 | Freight carloadings, adj.*_..__.__| pet. Aug. 75 73 72 89 

Cost of 1000 pounds Wholesale prices ®........_._..._| pet. Aug. 119 120 119 115 
of dairy ration. .......-...-...| $ Sept. 19.60 | 19.80} 19.96 | 22.28 
of poultry ration .____.__......| $ Sept. 21.13 | 21.24) 21.89 | 25.21 || Cost of living®..............-...| pet. | Aug. |.-...-..] 127 125 118 

Pounds ration to equal value Personal income? 
of 100 Ibs, milk....-..-...-.._| Ib. Sept. 189 | 174 171 155 Non-agricultural._......_...._| pet. Aug. 212 212 199 170 
of 10 dozen eggs_-_......-....} Ib. Sept. 165 | 138 139 168 Agricultural. .................| pet. Aug. 84 90 7 87 

Index of wholesale feed prices, Factory employment, adj.°._..___| pet. Aug. 99 | 100 97 102 
(1910-14=100)........-..-..-.] pet. Sept. 173 | 173 173 192 

ee 
Feed prices paid by farmers, 1 Details of methodology supplied on request. 

per ton, 2 Preliminary. 
Al renin etase scar saneso gare te Sept. 49.00 | 49.00 | 47.00 | 50.20 | + Forecast for milk of average butterfat test. 

Cottonseed meal—41%___.__._| $ Sept. 88.00 | 87.00 | 90.00 | 90.40 | ‘Prepared by Wisconsin Crop Reporting Service, based on reporters’ data, 
GORA)’ oeersenensnenoscres|'8 Sept. 53.00 | 52.00 | 64.00 | 60.40 | Computed from quantity reported fed at the beginning aad end of the month in herds of 
Scratch grains ..............-.] $ Sept. 77.00 | 78.00) 76.00) 80.20 Wisconsin dairy eaten times number of days in month. 
Middlings.........--.-.-.-.-.| $ Sept. 51.00 | 52.00 | 49.00 | 53.60 | “Federal Reserve Board, 
Soybean meal—44%___.......1 Sept. 76.00 | 76.00 | 78.00! 85.40 | 7U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 

|
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during September is estimated at of potential layers on October 1 es- said they had seen fox on their farms 1,184 million pounds — up nearly 1 timated at 4 percent below a year since May 1. Twenty-one percent of percent from a year ago and 6 per- earlier. This number includes the the farmers reported fox litters raised cent greater than average for the number of hens and pullets of laying on their farms this year. Asked month. Monthly estimates for the age plus the number of pullets not whether they had lost any poultry this first nine months of this year show of laying age. year which they were certain was production for the period at 13,792 due to fox, 11 percent of the farmers million pounds or 1 percent below 5 . reporting said yes, and 89 percent production for be January through Mince idle poner said no. of the ezmess reporting eptember period last year. Drop in P| int P i losses of poultry, the average was 15 The nation’s dairy herds produced oP SasAnt Pupuretion chickens per farm. 9,498 million pounds of milk during Hunters will find fewer pheasants eee ene uaee poe ig a e Wee farms this ant than they ring the first nine months of this found a year ago, according to obser- ; ; | ‘i year. Milk production in September vations reported by the state’s crop Wisconsin Milk Prices was equal to a year ago and 2 per- and dairy correspondents. However, Show Sharp Gain cent above average for the month; the the decline is not as sharp in the ‘| fay exe ‘ J total for the nine months shows a gain southern sections of the state as re- Wisconsin’s index of prices received of 1 percent over the January through ported in the northern counties. The by farmers for products sold in Sep- September total last year. correspondents were asked again to tember at 259 percent of the 1910-14 help the Nieponats Crop Reporting per aeee Fue 4 pereent ford a a . Service and the game management go while the index of prices pal Egg Supply Continues division of the Wisconsin conaatya: gained more than 1 percent to reach Below Last Year tion Department make their annual the highest point for any September. September 1 pheasant report. The index of prices paid, which does The supply of eggs fresh from the The number of pheasants seen about not include interest, taxes, and wage farms of the state and nation contin. September 1 by farmers reporting av- rates, was 300 percent of the 1910-14 loo onan ago. mice Soc eraged sete birds per farm wale a average. € doing as well or better year ago the average was nine is. ity i i ‘ep- than a year ago in Producing eggs, The number of pheasants this year oa ec et nies be -. they are not able to offset the de- averaged 4 birds per 100 acres of farm ago of 8 percent for milk, 14 percent crease from a year ago in the number _ and. for eggs 1 percent for poultry, and 3 of layers in farm flocks. Wisconsin’s pheasant population on percent for crops. These increases Estimates for September show Wis- farms has dropped sharply in the past were partially offset by a drop of 4 consin farm flocks had 4 percent two years. In the September 1 sur- percent in meat animal prices fewer layers than a year ago, but the vey last year, the number of pheas- - Orsi rate of production per layer was equal ants reported seen by Wisconsin farm- Farmers in the state received prices ’ to September last year. ‘Total produc- ers reporting was close to 60 percent for all milk of average test sold in tion of Wisconsin farm flocks last smaller than the number seen a year September averaging $3.70 a hundred- | month is estimated at 152 million eggs earlier. This decrease is followed by weight. The September price was up or 4 Percent fewer than a year ago, a drop of 13 percent in the number of 26 cents from the August average During the first nine months of this pheasants seen compared with a year and 28 cents higher than reported for verre aes egg production drop- ago. September last year. ped 3 percent from the production for Asked whether they felt pheasants j i i i the same 1959 months,» do more good than harm, 55 percent ane pas ae a eer For the nation as a whole, the num- of the farmers reporting said yes, steers and heifers calves, sheep and ber of layers in farm flocks was down 12 Percent said no, and 33 percent lambs only partially offset by higher 4 percent but the rate of production were undecided. The estimated ho: eee than a year ago During per layer was up 2 percent from Sep- amount of damage reported by seston Wisconsin farmers re- tember last year. The nation’s farm pheasants this year averaged 77 cents ceived prices ver hundredweight aver- flocks produced 4,476 million eggs per farm for those farmers reporting. aang $14.70 for hogs, $13.50 for cows during September — a decrease of Asked if they had seen any sharp- $20.00 for steers and heifers, $22.70 for about 3 percent from a year ago but _ tailed grouse or prairie chickens on Ives, $3.90 for sheep, and $16.30 for nearly 3 percent more than average their farms since June, 15 percent of ta Ga P, : for the month. Egg production on the the farmers reporting said yes, 78 per. !ambs. * nation’s farms during the first nine. cent said no, and 7 Percent didn’t The September farm prices for eggs months is off 2 percent from the know. Replying to the question of averaged 35 cents a dozen compared total for January through September seeeing ruffed grouse or partridge, 36 with 29% cents in August and 30% last year. This is a decrease in pro- percent of the farmers reporting said cents in September last year. Prices duetion of 1,004 million eggs. yes, 57 percent no, and 7 percent of farm chickens averaged 14% cents The lower supply of eggs from the didn’t know. in September, 15 cents in August, and nation’s farms probably will continue Fifty-two percent of the farmers a little over 13 cents in September throughout the year with the number reporting in the September 1 survey last year. 
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A REGORD YIELD per acre is sone Weather Summary, October 1960 
cast for Wisconsin’s 1960 potato 9 =< 

IN THIS ISSUE crop. The state’s estimates for No- Tutperstire |. Precittation 
November Crop Report vember indicate larger crops of po- |_—_, — —__—|— 

Yield € Wi tatoes, corn, and commercial apples 7. 
jeis cRer cee \s- than forecast a month ago. But Ze 

consin potatoes are ex- production forecasts for both sugar Station a j = \oee 
pected to average the beets and soybeans fer beans show lal E E 388 
highest on record. Corn enue oOo ee expected at the 5/F|=e/ 2/2) 2 28s 
production prospects im- CWiilemeeca caorroke with wantin. Suen: w-n----] 14 80 | 47 [aot .s32.27|— o.19 
proved during ‘he past | usually slow start this year, October Parag | a | Fa | 4 ab HA Ly $e 
month. weather conditions were much more inelander.——-—_ .4)2.67)2. ' 

favorable than a year ago for late wauesu..--------] 12) 27 | 48 (48-218. 6712. 38/7 8.68 
2 5 harvested crops. Silo filling was com-  Antigo.__._-----_| 19 | 77 | 47 |47.9]2.45|2.28|+ 4.16 

Milk Production pleted before killing frosts occurred gigy . ve | go | an'laa'slvouli eal </0cee 
Milk production on Wis- around Geeta ie ne nen a Eau Claire. 20 | 80 | 0 [so 32-an'2-08)— 4.83 

: : corn was left to be harvested after i -00}1. } 
consin farms in September November 1 because of high moisture Wis. Rapide......| 11.| 78 | 47 |48.2)2.3312.30)— 1.41 
and October was larger content or wet fields. Nancoee --7-77-| 12 | 78 | 48 49.7|2.90|2.29|+ 5.88 
than in the corresponding Corn yields are forecast at 57  Oshkosh........_| 20| 77 | 49 |50.9)2.26/1.85|-+ 9.97 
months ‘last year but total bushels per acre or 2 bushels more 2" Bay----...| 18 | 78 | 47 /48.4)2.82/1.80)+ 4.17 

production so far this year | fhan.at the beginning of October. The Guage. 2/0 | & (eae eat eat 
is still below a year ago. total 1504 million bushels — 12 Per. Lamesa 21 ti 8 fe be i = 

e recor crop bu arlington... “3)3.36|2. j 
Ket Frétuetion Il percent above average. eiegeee || |  a a A 

: i Vields for both late summer and a aS ‘ 
Egg production on Wis- fall potatoes are higher than a year  Beloit............| 23 | 81 | 53 |83.912.60)2.34/+ 3.84 

consin farms in October ago. Yields for the fall crop may pecenel---- SEG Se RCS TORU 4:88 
was 12 percent below a average 165 hundredweight per acre (airport). .._..| 21 | 76 | 49 |61.4|3.06|1.97|-+14.26 
anno analahadladodt or 10 hundredweight more than fore- Maio nln Sree a eal yen 

¥ 9 i cast at the beginning of October. Pro- “25 stations. ..__|18.8 male 40 8/2.55|2 w+ an 
for the month since 1951. duction of all potatoes is expected to | a ieee 

oe nee million hundredweight. 7 
. * igher yields and more acres for 

shes ._ Receive harvest oe a bring the crop Milk Production is Up 
percent above last year and 7 per- Prices received by Wis- | cent above average. From October Last Year 

consin farmers for product Present estimates indicate sugar Estimates for both the state and 
, P os beet yields will average 11% tons nation show milk production in Oc- 

sold in October averaged per acre and production will be about tober was about 1 percent greater than 
7 percent above a year 69 thousand tons. This will be a crop a year ago. But for the first ten 
ago, according to index nearly 22 percent smaller than har- months of this year, milk production 
flaures which clsoehow an vested last year and 25 percent below on Wisconsin farms is off 1 percent 
ne ; average. Production of soybeans for from the corresponding period of 1959 
increase of 1 percent in beans is expected to total nearly 1% compared with an increase of 1 per- 
prices paid. million bushels. Lower yields and cent for the nation. 

fewer acres for harvest will result Wisconsin dairy herds produced 
di in a crop nearly a fifth below last 1,229 million pounds of milk in October 

Current Trends year but 46 percent above average. or 14 percent more than the 10-year 
Wholesale prices show Wueconen comme) apple crop ayereee for ae ment nae me 

A is now estimated at 1,200 thousand production in September and October 
little change from a year bushels, and cranberry production at was above the total for the same 
ago. Increases over a 385 thousand barrels. The apple crop months last year, total production this 
year ago are reported for will be about a tenth smaller than a year may be off slightly from the 1959 
the state’s September but- vear abe ene cranherny prediction 12 REDO In recent HSH me 

‘ percent below the record 1959 crop. production per cow has average 
ter and American cheese November 1 reports from Wisconsin higher than a year ago, and it has 
output. farmers show pasture conditions aver- more than offset the drop in milk 

age 86 percent of normal compared cow numbers. — , 
Feature with 91 percent last year, and that Dairy herds in the nation produced 

‘ new seedings are going into the winter 9,545 million pounds of milk in October 
State Ranks First in very good condition. Cattle are and 107,042 million pounds in the first 

In Canned Vegetables going into the winter in excellent con- ten months of the year. Milk produc- 
dition after being on fall pasture feed tion in October as well as so far this 

Le! for a longer period than a year ago. year is up 1 percent from the same
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Crop Summary of Wisconsin for November 1, 1960 { 
ee eee 

Acreage Production | Yield per acre 

1960 as a 
percent of 

Crop 1960 1959 1980 asa | November 1, 10-year |————,————|_ Unit Indi- 10-year 

preliminary percent of 1960 1959 nH 10-year cated 1959 | average 
1959 forecast 194 1959 | average 1960 1940-88 

Corn........---...-----..----------| 2,766,000 | 2,768,000} 100.0 —_|187,662,000 |179,780,000 |142,251,000 | 87.7 | 110.8 | bu. 67.0 | 65.0 | 54.4 
Potatoes, jate summer-_--_--.---....| | 18,500 17,000 | 108.8 2'682,000 | 2,380,000 | 2,605,000 | 112.7 | 103.0 | cw. | 145 | 140 | 128 
Potatoes, fall.........-..-...-.----| 30,600 28,000 | 108.9 5,032;000 | 4,200,000 | 4,607,000 | 119.8 | 109.2 | cwt. | 165 | 150 | 135 
All potatoes.......--..----..-.------| 49,000 45,000 | 108.9 7:714,000 | 6,580,000 | 7,212,000 | 117.2 | 107.0 | cw. | 157° | 148 | 131 
TODAOG sc irecacecsczticsesactecccs|| 16200 13,900 | 109.4 | 24°320;000 | 20,878,000 | 23,435,000 | 116.5 | 103.8 | Ib. 1600 1802/1844 

Oats... ---------------------| 2,887,000} 2,862,000 | 92.0 |113,136,000 |128,100,000 |134,134,000 | 88.3 | 84.3 | bu. 48.0 | 60.0 | 47.5 
Barley....-....-20-.----ccccseeccs-| 88,000 49,000 | 67.3 1,185,000 | 1/862,000 | 4;162,000 | 62.0 | 27:8 || bu. 35.0 | 38.0 | 36.7 

Bye no ecccccceccnneseennn-] 24,000 27,000 | 88.9 360,000 | "405,000 | ‘701,000 | 88.9 | 61.4 || bu. 15.0 | 15.0 | 12.6 
inter wheat..............--...----| 28,000 33,000 | 84.8 896,000 | 957,000 | 731,000 | 93.6 | 122.6 | bu. 32.0 | 20.0 | 26.1 

Spring wheat-<------—occc cco] 28,000 32,000 | 90.6 812,000 | 896,000} 1,088,000} 90.6 | 74.6 || bu. 28.0 | 28.0 | 25.0 
Fake ee eae 4,000 5,000 | 80.0 56,000 70,000} "120,000 | 80.0 | 46.7 | bu. 140 | 14.0 | 13:2 
Sugar beets........-.------------ 6,000 6,500 | 92.3 69,000 89,000 92,000 | 77.5 | 75.0 | ton 11:5 | 13:7 | 10.6 

Soybeans for beans.....-........-.| 92,000 95,000} 96.8 1,426,000 | 1,768,000 975,000 | 81.1 | 146.3 | bu. 15.5 | 18.6 | 15.0 

All tame hay...............---------| 4,056,000 | 3,944,000 | 102.8 9,929,000 | 9,707,000 | 7,881,000 | 102.3 | 126.0 | ton 2.45| 2.46| 2.00 
Alfalfa hay..._..---.-.--...| 2,898,000 | 2,760,000 | 105.0 7,680,000 | 7,452,000 | 4,972,000 | 103.1 | 154.5 | ton 2.65| 2.70| 2.24 
Clover and timothy hay.........-.--| 1,043,000 | 1,086,000 | 96.0 2'086,000 | 2'118,000 | 2,737,000 | 98.5 | 78.2 | ton 2:00| 1.95] 1.72 
Other tame hay.......------.-------| 118,000 98,000} 117.3 159,000 | "137,000 | "172,000 | 116.1 | 92.4 | ton 1:38) 1.40] 1:29 
Wild hay......-----.---------------| 36,000 36,000 | 100.0 49,000 47,000 66,000 | 104:3 | 74.2 | ton 1:35} 1:30] 1:23 

Peas for processing...................| 85,000 85,600} 99.3 |221,000,000 |214,000,000 |266,400,000 | 103.3 | 83.0 | tb. 2600 |2600 _|2170 
Sweet corn for processing.....-.---.| 101,000 102\600 | 98.4 313/100 | ‘401,200 | 294/400 | 78.0 | 108.4 | ton 3.10} 3.91] 2.91 

Snap beans for processing......--| 23,500 23,100 | 101.7 37,600 37,000 23,800 | 101.6 | 158.0 | ton 0 | 18 118 
Lima beans for processing .-------- 5,600 4/300 | 130.2 | 11,480/000 | 9,200;000 | 11,020,000 | 124.8 | 104.2 | Ib. 2050. |2140— |1690 
Boots for processing... 4,700 4,400 | 106.8 41,400 48,600 60,500 | 88.8 | 68.4 | ton 88 | 106 | 8.6 
Tomatoes for processing... 500 600} 83.3 6,000 6,300 8,500 | 95.2 | 70.6 | ton 12:0 | 10.5 | 8.4 
QUDUANeeveee icc cascaccssec-bone 6,000 6,000 | 100.0 1,740;000 | 1,560,000 | 1,970;000 | 111-5 | 88.3 | owt. || 290 | 260 | 250 
Onions, commercial-.._----.------- 2,500 2,800 | 89.3 588,000 | "658,000 | 664,000 | 89.4 | 88.6 | cwt. | 235 | 235 | 221 
CN ecco ea, - cence esc ea 1/800 1,700 | 105.9 558,000 | 493,000 | _ 603,000 | 113.2 | 92.5 | cwt. | 310 | 200 | 264 
Cucumbers for pickies.....------| 14,800 | 16,100 90.1 1,842/000 | 1,932,000 | 1,702,000 | 95.3 | 108.2 | bu. | 127 | 120 82 

Mint for oil...-.-...0---- = 4,400 4,400 | 100.0 184,000 | "185,000 89,000 | 83.2 | 173.0 | Ib. 35 42 36 

Apples, commercial..........---------|--------------[--e--e-----[-o+----e----| 1,200,000 | 1,340,000} 1,217,000] 89.6 | 98.6 | bu, = |.......|....----]-------+ 
CUARIDD eel ele cas ceas icaseeslscoboc che toes lc, occa | een 7,800 11,400 50) | 084 | MEE PO ocecccerlee--s-sl nana 
Cranboren 2 IIIIINIIIINTIIIIIT — sapjooo | 440,000 | . 271,200) 87.6 | 142-0 J bb, foe 

Poitier | en | ene | eet | pe eee acre ie ein es are! 

1 November 1 condition. SSE Ta ea ae ee EO ee 

periods last year. Wisconsin Egg Production th Sat tant ORES 8 A aE 
The cost of a typical Wisconsin dairy . e cost of a thousand pounds o: 

ration in October was slightly below 'S the Lowest Since 1951 poultry ration in October was about 
a year ago, and farmers are receiving _ Wisconsin farm flocks produced 12 the same as a year ago. But with a 

higher prices for milk this year. But percent fewer eggs in October than a substantial increase in egg prices, the 

the quantity of grains and concen- year ago. Egg production was 15 per- egg-feed price ratio this fall is well 

trates fed per cow in October aver- cent below the 5-year average for the above a year ago and the 5-year aver- 
little bel The month and the lowest for any October 48°. 

aged a little below a year ago. ‘ ‘ ‘ r 
milk-feed price ratio was well above Since 1951. i Farm flocks in the nation laid 4,594 
October last year with Wisconsin The lower egg production than a _ million eggs during October or 5 per- 

f able to buy 195 pounds of Year ago results from a 7 percent cent fewer eggs than in October last 

armers fi ‘th rt in F499 reduction in the number of layers and year. Egg production during the first 
dairy ration wi e@ valle ith a 4 percent decrease in the production ten months of this year shows a de- 
pounds of milk compared with 175 per layer. Wisconsin farm flocks laid crease of 2 percent compared with 
pounds a year ago. Some of the de- 153 million eggs in October and 1,918 the same period last year. Egg 
crease from a year ago in grain and million in the first ten months of this production per layer in the nation 
concentrates fed may be attributed to year. Egg production in the state averaged a little higher than for Oc- 

the longer pasture season this year. so far this year is off 4 percent from tober last year, but there were 5 per- 

Crop Summary of the United States for November 1, 1960 
eS 
—_ 1 

Acreage Production 1960 production | Yield per acre 
(000 omitted) 1960 (000 omitted) ‘as a percent of 

Crop _—_______ | acreage |_—————_ —___ —____|__ , -—__ Unt |¢- —_ 

1960 as a percent | November 1, 10-year 10-year Indi- 10-year 

preliminary 1959 of 1959 1960 1959 average 1959 | average cated 1959 | average 
forecast 1949-58, 1949-58, 1960 1949-58 

Gone} 83,680 | 84,609 | 98.9 | 4,378,724 | 4,361,170 | 3,270,642 | 100.4 | 133.9 | bu. | 62.3 | 51.5 | 41.6 
Webi eecsscsceceenscaeee 1,434 1,388 | 103.3 2531784 | "243,281 | —'233,419 | 104.3 | 108.7 | cwt. | 176.9 | 175.2 | 158.3 

a a oor eee 1,147 1,150 | 99.7 1,981/582 | 1,797,087 | 2,066,165 | 108.6 | 94.5 | Ib. |1701 [1563 [1383 

Di alc iliocaliense-libbsenstseee|, RRM 28,498 | 98.1 1,178,085 | 1,073,982 | 1,302,996 | 109.7 | 90.4 | bu. 43.0 | 37.7 | 35.7 
BaHeyicccccccscccllcccerecceceonesed||  UR)SS2! 15,074 | 92.1 414}922 | ‘420,191 | "334,266 | 98.7 | 124.1 | bu. 30.0 | 27:9 | 28.1 
Me ee 1,576 1,428 | 110.4 31,084 21,495 23,164 | 144.6 | 134.2 | bu. 19.7 | 18:1 | 13.7 

Winter Wheetss<ccessecsoscaxsscecceu] 40) 728 40,523 | 100.5 1,116,610 | 923,449) 833,697. 120.9 | 133.9 || bu 27.4 | 22.8 | 20.2 
Blip Wiel sce ccccee scar oceceesee 1,718 1,220 | 140.8 36,155 20,682 27,063 | 174.8 | 133.6 | bu. 20 | 17.0 | 13.1 
Spring wheat other than durum......-.| 10,554 11,281 | 93.6 215,468 | 184,020} 231,310 | 117.1 | 93.2 | bu. 20.4 | 18.3 | 16.2 
Pate onan cette bncen 3,384 3,132 | 107.4 30, 588 22,709 38,076 | 134.7 | 80.3 | bu. g1 | 73 | 84 

Tame hay......-2-----------+--------] 87,670 57,955 | 99.5 108,185 | 103,853 98,985 | 104.2 | 109.3 |) ton 1,08| 1.79] 1.62 
WE Maye oeceeceseccccaceane|| | FiO 11,449 | 103.9 10, 564 8,911 10,714 | 118.6 | 98.6 | ton ‘89| 78] .81 

Wed, cs cca csbaecnscesssdeiecstee| 2k batasuhe kdl esa wctueavalaapitees thus east Canee amnteta tea lrertly «tat allan ens elcesretinesss=-aNPtO r= PDE UR IEE 
EEE 

1 November 1 condition.
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Current Trends 1 
eee ake a 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES 
Item Unit | Date © | A>, —__ fp 

This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr.av. | This month? | Last month Last year 5-yr. av, 
for month for month 

Farm Price — Dollars 
AWM ene cece. secs se cc ci se elceleo5 | Wh || OO 3.805 3.68 3.59 3.53 4.59 4.42 4.87 4.49 Market milk...............--......-.--| ewt. | Oct. 4.168 4.05 3.91 3.86 sapeeeeates 4.91 5.08 5.00 Manufacturing milk. ._............._._| ewt. | Oct. 3.603 3.48 3.38 3.35 Saacansones 3.39 3.40 3.41 Milk cows.._-.-.-...........-.--..---.| head | Oct. 230 235 255 196 215 218 228 167 OD cities enetiencscnisetecnttowseenal OWh | O0b, 16.00 14.70 12.10 16.28 16.90 15.60 12.60 16.78 RNR EAS oo pthc tee tec tose ecules | OWE OR 12.70 13.50 13.70 11.04 12.90 13.80 14.70 11.42 Steers and heifers_._...._..............| ewt. | Oct. 19.70 20.00 21.70 19.62 21.30 21.50 24.00 20.10 OME) oto oak snccists-cecen-enescea| OWbs || O0b: 21.50 22.70 23.20 18.40 20.80 20.90 25.20 18.46 WANG oc nsavcccecccscnscncsaemsenca| CWh. || G0. 16.50 16.30 17.70 17.88 16.30 16.70 17.80 18.64 WOO rou, ccccvessaces-duasuucedacase| (No Oct. 45 45 45. 42 395 400 428 446 COMMA ueviis S108S Cees oleh Oct. -139 145 121 158 150 153 136 170 NONE Aa de 5 oe aia t ath gu wa ena non nna tones |i OOt a) | tty 433 348 -302 -399 434 386 318 393 WN etas ss theo) cunstceacussy sates | (DMs Oct. 1.02 1.07 1.00 1.23 991 1,06 -990 1.18 QWe a. 52 lt et oo dea sesasSnaeutsse|| Dis Oct. 62 63 62 64 597 -601 650 637 NV gs oie newt coc cscdveencdassacscae| DN Oct. 87 90 92 1.10 843 817 866 933 Alfalfa WO oc cncuacs<ceangcuasneccasa| (Dy Oct. 13,80 15.00 14.40 18.94 16.08 15.84 16.86 16.72 Red clover seed.____.-_-_..-.-.---.-.-.] bu. Oct. 11,70 13.80 15.00 19.31 12.24 12.66 15.36 19.96 | ES ey a ae ae pT Oct. 1.38 1,50 1.14 1.01 1.080 1.242 -954 .790 Alfalfa hay, baled.......-...-.---_22_-__] ton Oct. 16.40 16.00 17.20 18.72 20.80 20.20 21.30 20.82 Feeder pigs_........-..-.-..--.........] head | Nov. 1 11.32 10.77 7.41 11.51 seanaeanahneeltloonceuconshes|nsusqcenesaliceadevenseay 

x = Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—=100 
All Farm Prices____.._......-..-.------| pet. Oct. 265 258 248 249 240 237 235 236 Livestock and livestock products. ...___| pet. Oct. 269 260 249 251 258 251 250 246 Dairy products.......................| pet. | Oct. 294 285 278 273 278 269 277 272 Meat animals._..._._...............| pet. | Oct. 249 248 233 237 288 285 292 268 MOURNY Sore a ecko BSCS. cscs esate eh Oct. 131 135 13 148 } 175 162 138 170 OOO ae seletesscuscessctecusccccsce| DOs Oct. 203 163 141 187 
WOM cen nusspenceass-sanacecsaeanand|) BED Oct. 189 194 186 187 220 222 218 224 Feed grains and hay._....__._._______] pet. Oct. 140 142 145 164 147 152 149 168 Pree sleek so cee oboe cee | YO Oct. 193 199 183 204 272 269 213 219 Prices Farmers Pay___.._._____...__.._| pet. Oct. 300 300 297 287 274 274 275 264 Purchasing Power of Farm Products....__| pet. Oct. 88 86 84 87 88 86 85 89 

Agricultural Production and Marketing 
Index of farm mktgs. (1947-49=100)....| pet. | Sept. 128 123 BR aPy Stars nee oceee | nce ceeeececers| sececarn=oos-|aecctaecoce|ceaaacone~ond Milk production (000,000). ._._.......-.| Ib. Oct. 1,228 1,184 1,221 1,158 9,545 9,498 9,476 9,260 Egg production (000,000)__._______._____| no. Oct. 153 152 173 181 4,594 4,476 4,830 4,690 Layers on farms (000).................._| head | Oct. 10,374 10,042 11,185 12,365 293,015 284, 165 310,071 319,535 Eggs per 100 layers........-._-.......__| no. Oct. 1,476 1,509 1,544 1,467 1,668 1,575 1,558 1,469 Cows in herd freshening-...............| pet. | Oct. 11.31 12.45 12.51 MRA) | oe ome emenceerca|secsucccsyrex|vosscecenue|esesesssteeee Calves born to be raised._-.............] pet. | Oct. 45.03 43.08 45.68 GOO) |< secadetacaea|escusesnscee-|seecucvaedaliccs.ce-.0aed 

Dairy Production (000) 
BOE os eaten ecnteSe cabo. coca sane | IDs Sept. 16,100 19,550 15,331 14,819 83,985 97,790 83,362 90,755 American cheese_____..............._] Ib. Sept. 30,780 34,500 30,129 31,429 72,375 84,135 69,984 72,124 Dried skim milk for food...--.---_---_) Ib. elti) || asenvapraccse|acateenies -2:|[asncesueeeca:| tes, wero (GBT AOD 121, 650 95,769 81,343 Dried skim milk for feed__._........_| Ib. Sept. angen penton besa cacesecna|ecscsasdtes-s|acecssusecee 1,550 1,660 1,756 1,364 Evaporated whole milk_.._.........___| Ib. Sept. teen en nneenn|anee-----n--|-------------[------2---2--| 171,000 203, 300 185, 062 183,010 

Livestock Slaughter (000) 
OMNO oo ccscccascaanusescccecascs| head | Sent. 84 84 84 73 2,307 2,328 2,064 2,226 CONOR. 8 nics saosscccccsucuscsecce~| feed || Sek 101 70 90 103 813 736 692 1,059 Sheep and lambs__......_._...._.....| head | Sept. 7 16 8 14 1,507 1,414 1,359 1,350 Lo PAR ere ese ere pmeeremel (1) ied er 1 237 234 313 222 6,218 6,208 6,930 6,011 

Cold Storage Holdings (000) 
WARIO van pencnown<o<oaeesssaeree|\IMe Nov. 1 3.935 3,461 5,633 6,847 115,301 135,540 67,286 205,739 American cheese...............-.....| Ib. Nov. 1 147, 208 155,120 187,370 156,144 290,635 304, 237 1308, 105 452,326 Swiss cheese... .......-.-...-.-.--..| Ib. INGY CHI | sanaceccucenn | coveessteeesc|ene eoeeas se |ta a eet taal! MiqiGee 11,476 10,747 8,693 Other cheese... .....-...-.-.........] Ib. PeOV thet Peet ceeenn sad es ateeeeen eal sea 1 ene oes oe ke Jara |) eo ane 30,476 30,609 28,599 AU CHOMBS cic cp-s-cesaccccceenn-nob| (Da INV AE ton oy eee ea! een SNe ee acl acs |) See 346, 189 349,461 489,618 Frozen poultry... ...--.--2.--2-.....| Ib. Nov. 1 5, 283 1,840 4,125 2,172 411,134 (292,626 384,611 336,132 PNOUOMM Hote ten --ceonnsa>-neuag| OAMDLalGND¥eds ||22vacan-sce-4| acnnaae coceea|scacesccvesec|esecissssieee 278 486 487 563 RON, SROMU ONIONS 2 cen ssases ea. |MOMBOLS NOVI Mla |. Se cseauet ss lescsusceceste [socks seascca|Eeccecs oe 3,161 4,025 3,489 3,643 a rem sass n nana el CONGO Eten nnn nn nd nnn nn nnn cfennnen nnn ecbennnnnnennne-| 8614025 3,488 | 8,843 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes * Economic Indicators — United States 
005959505 

This Last Last | 5-yr. This Last Last 5-yr. Item Unit | Date | month?) month | year | av. for Item Unit | Date | month?} month | year avefor month ianth 
Grain and concentrate fed per cow®| Ib. Oct. 199 173 204 176 1947-49 =100 

wns peel Ib, Nov. 1 | 168 141 169 138 Industrial production, adj, WA sv ceneacccuscos-cses|| (iy lov. industrial production, adj.°____.__| pet. Sept. | 162 16! 187 per cow inherd-------------| lb. | Nov.1| 6.91) 5.92] 7.11| 6.21 i : Ms 
per 100 Ibs. of milk produced. __|_Ib. Nov. 1 | 30.33 | 26.69] 31.45 | 30.30 || Freight carloadings, adj... _.__ pet. Sept. 73 75 72 89 

Cost of 1000 pounds Wholesale prices*.........___._.| pet. | Sept. | 119 119 120 115 of dairy ration..-..........-..] $ Oct 19.47 | 19.60) 20.55] 22.04 44 
of poultry ration..........____] $ Oct. 20.72 | 21.13 | 20.92 | 24.30 | Cost of livingy..._._-____._____] pot. Seni eect 125 118 

roe a vale Ib. Oct. 195 188 175 162 Paral ne 1 0 WENN Se ccaaennnn-csel) De Nc jon-agricultural.._____._...] pet. | Sept. | 206 212 9 7 of 10 dozen eggs...-.--.--____| Ib. Oct. 209 165 144 166 [voli te la aes ee ee Sent, 84 2 el 1H 
Index of wholesale feed prices, Factory employment, adj... ____] pet. Sept. 98 9 98 (1910-14 = 100)..220.022-.| pet. | Oct. fizo faz fant | 188 f . le = 
Fi i , 4 a rtoes paid by farmers ! Details of methodology supplied on request. 
NM Ditte nn ean eS Lng: Oct. 48.00} 49.00] 48.00) 49.60 | ?Preliminary. Cottonseed meai—41%....._..| $ Oct, 89.00 | 88.00] 91.00 | 89.40 | ? Forecast for milk of average butterfat test. 
Cornmeal .<<-.--.csccc0-2.4| 8 Oct. 52.00 | 63.00] 53.00 | 59.00 || ‘Prepared by Wisconsin Crop Reporting Service, based on reporters’ data. Scratch grains. - 22222. 2222_-| $ Oct. 78.00 | 77:00| 77:00) 79.60 | ‘Computed from quantity reported fed at the beginning and end of the month in herds of Middlings....-- | § Oct. 60.00 | 1.00} 50.00) 52.20 | Wisconsin dairy correspondents times number of days in month. Soybean meal—44%_-- | $ Oct. 75.00 | 76.00} 79.00 | 80.80 | ‘Federal Reserve Board. ——— ESOS" 10.8. Dent. of Commerre.
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cent fewer layers. The number of set by higher prices for some cash peas and sweet corn, and output of 
layers in the nation’s farm flocks in crops including potatoes. these products still accounts for the 
October was the smallest since 1940 major part of the vegetables canned 
and egg production was the lowest for Noon’ Leek in Wisconsin. The state ranks first 
the month since 1954. jation’s Consumers Look to in the number of actual cases packed 

State for Canned Vegetables with each of these vegetables. Last 

Farm Product Price otitions of okay OS to Wis. re oe eae ee 
nsin r e) sl of canne: ‘ ‘ 

Level Up 7 Percent vegetables. Wisconsin leads all other Cory Bt wees t ee se alba 
The increase over a year ago of 7 states in the acreage and production near: 

percent in the index of prices received of vegetables for progensing While A Fourth of Nation’s Kraut 
by Wisconsin farmers for products there is a Fatal crease in the de- Cabbage grows well in Wisconsin, 
sold in October was accompanied by mand for zen vegetables, consum- and sauerkraut has been a favorite 
a rise of 1 percent in the index of ers still prefer canned vegetables at dish of many families for generations. 
prices paid. _ i . a ratio of five to one. Per capita So it seems natural that Wisconsin 

Wisconsin’s index of prices received consumption of processed vegetables canners produce more than a fourth 
by farmers in October was 265 per- in the nation this year is expected to of the nation’s kraut supply and their 
cent of the 1910-14 average compared include 45 pounds of canned vegetables output ranks second among the states. 
with the index of prices paid at 300 and 9 pounds of frozen vegetables. The state also ranks second in the 
percent. The index of purchasing Recognizing the soils and climate number of actual cases of both beets 
power of the state’s farm products in of the state were favorable to produc- and wax beans canned. Wisconsin’s 
October at 88 percent of the 1910-14 tion of vegetables on a commercial output of each of these two 
average was 5 percent above a year scale, canners established factories in vegetables accounts for nearly a third 
ago. Purchasing power is the ratio this state in the latter part of the past of the nation’s output. In recent years 
of prices received to prices paid. century. And the industry has made carrots have been added to the 
Farm commodity price index figures rapid growth until now it has reached vegetables packed, and the 1959 actual 

for October show gains over a year an important place among the in- number of cases of carrots packed in 
ago of nearly 6 percent for milk, 7 dustries of the state as well as anim- Wisconsin was almost a fifth of the 
percent for meat animals, 16 percent portant supplier of food for the na- nation’s total. The state ranked 
for poultry, 44 percent for eggs, and tion’s population. among the top three in actual number 
meaty 2 berven Pe tcnoery aaa rae eee Acreage Increases | of cases packed. 

rices rece: e gro in population as well as 
October may average $3.80 a hundred increaeea per eee consumption of The nua ber ak arn) ree oe both 
pounds for milk of average test. canned vegetables encouraged the Sreen ,DCene Sate daub vent Fank 
October milk prices average 21 cents growth of the canning industry, and fied eh he Hates ey Ree 
more than a year ago and reached the there has been an increase during the {if, AMONE toy Stantn of the green 
highest level for any month since past quarter century in the acreage Pa ‘and a sixth of the fresh lima 
January 1953. Sharp gains in hog and production of vegetables for can- jeans canned in the nation 
and egg prices from the low levels ning. Improved transportation from i i 
of a year ago and higher milk prices farm to factory of the highly perish- While Wisconsin leads all other 

were mainly responsible for the over- able crops extended the distance from states in production of vegetables for 
all rise in the index of prices received which factories may draw their sup- canning, the acreage used for these 
by Wisconsin farmers. _ plies and in turn has encouraged crops is only a small part of the total 

Hog prices received by farmers in production of vegetables for canning crop acreage harvested each year. 
October averaged $16.00 a hundred- and freezing. However, production of these vege- 

weight and more than offset losses Early vegetable canning in Wiscon- tables contributes an important part 
from a year ago in the prices of beef sin was primarily confined to green of the cash income of some farmers. 
cattle, calves, sheep, and lambs. Hog 

prices show a gain from October last : 

year of $3.90 a hundredweight or 32 Wisconsin’s 1959 Canning Vegetable Pack 
percent. ee 

Egg prices received by the state’s 
; 

fariiers in October averaged 43 cents One ther Rank of sate Percent of nation’s 

a dozen compared with 30 cents a year 9 —____""»*_»_ | ___) 

ago, and farm chicken prices aver- Sweet corn... -_---_-----------+--e0seeeseeeces 9,703,822 1 24 

aged 11% cents a pound or 2 cents rem pets.-...------------------o-rosseenoesrcteo "477 984 1 18 
more than reported for October 1959.  Beots..._--=-2222222LTITTTI | 2,870,195 2 30 
Prices of both chickens and eggs were Sausriraut.........----------20-020--20202020007070707¢ Ue thd : g 

at unusually low levels last year. hist pol St aoemmaaeeenaguebemerie apes arifie fy (/1 1 3 ii 
The level of crop prices is a little Fresh lima beans. --2---2-2-- 22 495,475 3 16 

above (a) year ago with lower prides = ee ee 
for feed grains and hay more than off- TNot available for 1959. Ranked first in 1958. 

ee 
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‘YEAR-END estimates for the major Weather Summary, November 1960 
' crops proauced in the eee in ae eg ee 

show many production changes from 1 IN THIS ISSUE 1959 and average. These changes jee [eestor The 1960 Crop Report were to a great extent because of the | | | 
Wisconsin's tame ha unusual weather conditions which pre- | | Le ee 

Y vailed throughout the crop season. Station | ;\_ \Be¢ crop set a record, but pro- Spring began cold and wet, and rain- Leds i é E u duction of many crops was fall throughout the crop season was zi | £ jf |3 2 
below 1959. excessive in many areas of tne state ee ee eee 

and slowed planting as well as matur- Superior.......... 9 8 | A (30-7)3.42 1.814 14 
Milk Production TO ARERGuR te oceans cruns! Park Falig. =| 8 ES 220.200 + 3.47 Milk production on Wis- andonment of some crop acreage Rhinelander....-_| 14 | 85 | 34 |30.3)1.33 2.00 + 0.31 ; ; because of adverse weather conditions,  Wausau...-----_) 11 | 8 | 36 /33.3|1.53 2.22+ 4.86 consin farms in 1960 may coupled with decreases because of  Aimmetie-------| 12 | BB | 40 135-8)1 02 2.43 411.85 dep come close to the 1959 ne preemie, oe in Amory == -------) al 58 | 35 oa te 9.81 \ ion. armers harvesting 3 percent fewer iu Claire. -.-___| {83.3]1.60 1.82 — 5. 
penne acres of crops in 1960 than in 1959. The  ierame---- 18) S| MB 30. Tal 5 i Egg Production total harvested acreage for 1960 is Marshfield... 8 | 88 | 34 (31.8 2.09 2.02 — 0.80 | E duet Wi estimated at a little over 9% million Leinpceldaeamee ELISE Bravo eit oe ‘if OE CROCE STON: Ona is= acres compared with the average of Greon Bay.....-.| 16 | 62 | 37 |33.5)0.69 1.94)-+ 2.92 (a consin farms in November over 10 million acres. Portage.......-..| 14 | 64 | 40 |36.9)1.43 2.11|-+ 5.68 ie} 
was 14 percent below The record tame hay erop high- helyaii-c-- aa | 8/41 7.11 442 8 a jin November 1959. lighted the 1960 crop estimates. Yields Lancaster.--_--. 12| 65 | 39 /36.0)1-22 2.16 — 1:24 HH 

of alfalfa as well as all tame averaged —_Darlington--"----) 12 | 64 | 39 |36.1/1.92 2:18 + 3.75 tel Prices F Revel the highest on record. Farmers  ylgpere---------| 18 | 83 | 37 (24.6)1.432.28 + 2.70 i] ane tite chopped hay for green feed, made — Boloit.....------- 17 68 | 41 |38.3)1-71 2.334 3.22 tei and Pay grass silage, stuffed all available stor- pare Genera.....| 16 | @4 | 40 186. 092.81 2.40)-F 7.28 j vy Prices received by Wis- age space, used the fields for pasture, (airport) -......, 19 | 88 | 39 |37.3)2.12 2.11) 414.27 4 ey consin farmers in Novem- and some farmers finally plowed some Mae eee «Sify cB aahigheeah of the acreage under because there ene geaaar.ose th 68'2,08'-+ 4.28 ‘ ra 
er averaged higher than was no market for the surplus hay. alee eal Calas "Na a year ago for milk, eggs, Wisconsin farmers harvested nearly ———————————— eh and hogs. The index of 11 million tons of hay — a crop 13 i : vei 
tices received in Novem percent larger than harvested in 1959 acre combined with a larger acreage lbw 

p . and 39 percent larger than average. resulted in a potato crop 36 percent ftom ber was up 8 percent Tame hay was harvested from more above 1959. itm from November 1959, and than 4 million acres with yields aver. : Eee eee ang : ance derenne ies 
the ind f i i aging 2,73 tons per acre. Alfalfa arvested also boosted the ceo ( (a! 
he a al bts fete Lhe yields averaged 3 tons per acre while crop. Tobacco production of 24% ae SHOWS OC AO rsl percent: clover and timothy averaged 2.10 tons. million pounds was 18 percent above sh 

While weather conditions were ex- the 1959 production and 7 percent Bit! Current Trends cellent for the growth of hay and above average. Increases over the ily! December 1 cold storage pastures they were unfavorable for 1959 production are also shown for ‘a stocks of butter and cheese oat production. Wisconsin farmers cabbage for kraut, carrots, and green ‘4 inah fi b harvested about 108% million bushels lima beans for processing. The 1960 LEE NGTOn Wereiceove! of oats from about 2¥% million acres production of sweet corn, snap beans, year earlier but below in 1960 with yields averaging 47 peas, tomatoes, and beets for process- 
average for the date. bushels per acre. A decrease of 10 ing was below 1959. Smaller crops of 

percent in the harvested acreage and sugar beets and of cucumbers for Features lower yields per acre than estimated Pickles were also harvested in 1960. Forest Praduet for 1959, reduced oat production 15 Smaller crops of apples, cranberries, 
Ors Eroauers percent from 1959. Both acreage and cherries, maple sirup, and mint for Prices Listed production of oats were the lowest for oil were produced in 1960, but the 

Feed Price Indexes anv year since the early 1940's. crop of strawberries was larger than Below November 1959 Wisconsin farmers harvested corn in 1959. 
M Grain red from more than 3% million acres with 

ee Cour MU 4 Hols. ia acre averaging almost 58 Lower Value for Crops er Cow Milke ushels. Total corn production in 1960 ‘ i 
Large Sum Spent of 162 million bushels was 12 percent hii ie oe et 

For Livestock Feed below ee Tecord 1959 crop but 14 from the 1959 level mostly as the re- ) 1960 Fall Custom Rates percent, above average. sult of the lower values estimated for 
Reported by Farmers Record Potato Yield corn and oats, The values of many 

pened py Some of the cash crops make a good crops showed changes from 1959 be- 
Features Listed for showing in 1960. Wisconsin’s potato cause of changes in production as 

1960 Crop Reporters ercp of nearly 9 million bushels was well as prices. The value of all crops 
the largest harvested since 1943. The harvested in Wisconsin in 1960 is 
record vield of 172 hundredweight per estimated at nearly 493% million dol-
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Summary of Wisconsin Crop Acreage, Production, Prices and Values, 1959 and 1960 
SSS —===——————_—_= at ype ihe Ra PRAEGER 

Acreage | Yield per acre Production | | Farm price | Value of (000 omitted) | (000 omitted) | | Production | | | (000 omitted) Crop 9000) lyn bq Rc Sa Unit, —— ——_______ | 1960 | 10-year | 1980 | 10-year | 1960 | 10-year | | 1960 | | 1960 | (Prelim- 1959 oe (Prelim- | 1959 | average | (Prelim- | 1989 | syecage | | (Prelim- | 1959 (Prelim- | 1959 inary) | 1949-68 | inary) 1949-88 inary! | 1949-68 | | inary) | inary) | | | | | 1 Dollars | Dollars | Dollars | Dollars | | | Sasi = PRRs tlie coe iS a Terran) ee ah | aay CEREALS | | | | | | Corn (all)........| 2,818 | 2,846 | 2,614 87.5 | 65.0 | 4.4 162,035 |184,990 142,251 | bu. 1.02 1,02 | 165,276 | 188,690 Gem ececran TB | 1818) | a sceenenc] | GIB || RO Hes CHESIBE lisolpmge feet | cen Feascesnstloass saasee atusivasen Silage.----2---) 1.071 RR cera 216 TO.9.S |sesc- 2c eal TD RebIon |i @)7AB leilecepece Guat ton Welceneqeeey esse Satcas| -uagrane ty ceezaneoan Oats....---------| 21308 | 2,862 |” 2/832 47.0 $0.0 | 47-8 108,382 128,100 134,134 bu, | a3 64 "| 66,281 | 81,984 Barley..----2----] "37 49 | 114 35.5 38.0 | 36.7 | 11314 | 1/862 | 412 | bu. | ot 93 1,196 | 1,732 Oh ce ..i|| 88 7 58 15.5 16.0 12.6 358 432 | 701 | bu. | 1.04 1.04 370 449 Spring wheat.----| 26 32 44 | 20 | (80 25.0 728 898 | 1,088 | bu. | 1:73 1.72 1,259 | 1,541 Winter wheat") 28 33 28 34.0 29:0 28.1 952 967 731 | bu. | 1.76 1.74 1,676 | 1/685 Buckwheat. 10 | 0 | 15.0 | 13.8 | 16:7 150 108 290 | bu. 1.15 95 172 103 OTHER GRAINS | | | | AND SEEDS 
| Soybeans for | 
| grant. | gg 95 6 | 16.0 18.5 15.0 | 1,536 | 1,758 975 | bu. | 1.95 1.90 2,995 | 3,340 Flaxseed. | 4 | 4 9 14:0 15.0 | 13.2 | 56 60 120 | bu. | 2:70 3.00 151 180 Red clover seed._| 85 32 | 88.3} 72 | gs | {88 | 3.980 | 2,018 | 6.815 | Ib “208 262 812 528 White clover seed {| 15) 2] 14) 160 10 | 158 | * a2 30 233 | tb. 60 143 13 13 Timothy seed... 8 | w | ww} 130 | 15 «| ate 1,040] 1,160 | 1,334 |. | ‘07 119 73 137 Alfalfa seed. ~ os 9 11] 8 | 7% 58 185 875 966 th | 2a) lars 40 188 Alsike seed cee 7| i | os 100 =| © 100 | 116 7 | 100 | 689 | Ib. ge aa 13 | a1 HAY AND | | | | | | | | | FORAGE | | | | | | | | | Alltame hay...| 4,006 | 3,944 | 3,942 2.73| 2.46)  2.00/ 10,948 | 9,707 | 7,881 | ton | | Alfalfa and | | | | | | mixtures___.__.| 2,870 2,760 | 2,202 3.00 | 2.90/ 2.24] 8,610 8,004 | 4,972 | ton || | All clover and | | | | | | Umothy........| 1,053 | 1,086 | 1,607 2.10 1.95 1.72) 2,211 | 2,118 | 2,737 | ton |-17.50 | 17,80 | 192,062 | 183,447 Annual legume __- 4 4 12 1.90 | 1 | 1.67 | 8 7 | "at | ton | | Graincutgreen._-| 25 40 49 1.40 1.30 1:28| 35 82 81 | ton |) | Millet, Sudan, and | | | | | | ees | other hay... __ 54 SL ate 1,55 1.45 1.27) 84 | 7 | = 90 | ton || | Wild hay. 99 20 38 | 88 1.35) 1.30 12] a | a7 68 | ton | | OTHER FIELD | | | | | | | CROPS | | | | | | Grass silage ..| 144 | 140 147.4 5.5 6.1) 8.74] 72 854 OURSRS hori esac oh aus | ecceteerosls eee es | pete eat Potatoes (all) ---| 2 45 | 54.9! 172 146 | 132 8,970 | 6,580 | 7.212 | cw. | 2.60 | 2.20 | 22,304 |” 14/600 Late summer___ 19.5 7 | 20.5} 160 | 140 | 128 Bi120 | 25D | 2606 | owt, | a econ nnn alone Falicccecs--.|| SR 5i| 98 34.4| 180 | 150 «| 135 Oe | Mie Nu aiOOe) Irowin lle coca (8 ncpecnectapesaniia|on maerr” Tobacco.---7--- |) 14.8 13.9 16.18) 1,005 | 1,602 _ | 1,689 | 24,740 | 20,878 | 23/961 | th.” | 2222222) 1aa7 18s g672"| "7088 Sugar boots. 6.1 65 87, | 10.0 13.7 10.6 Ce) | BaF i ony leo feo] 7(0Ou lea eel a ope Cabbage, for fresh | | | | | market... 2.2] 3.1 3.82, 2e7 | (52 286 | «632 782 908 | cw. | 140 2.20 835 | 1,720 Cabbage, kraut___ 4.2 2.9) 41] 138 | 13.4 130) 58.0 38.9 | 53.1| ton | 14.30 | 13.00 829 506 Onions, com- | | | | | | mercial... 2.5 2.7] 3.02, 250 | 235) | 2a | 65 634 664 | ow. | 2.05 | 1.85 1,281 | 1,173 Carrots..------- | 18 17 23/ $20 | 200 | 264 | 578 | 493 803 | cw. | 1.28 | 1.17 723 577 Cucumbers for | | | | | | | pethlee-------- | 14.8 | 16.1 | 20.8 Wr | 120 |e 1,842 | 1,932 1,702 | bu. 1.30 | 1.20 2,395 2,318 ’eas for 

| orrorezsing a 78 | 85.6} 122.6 | 2,700 | 2,500 | 2,170 —|212,000 ler4,000 oe | tb. 087 .040 | 7,886 | 8,656 weet corn for 
| 

| processing... 95.6 | 102.6 99.6 2.75 3.91! 2.91] 262.9 401.2} 294.4) ton | 17.10 | 17,30 4,496 | 6,941 Snap beans for | | | | | | perocemsing......| 20.4) 23.4 | 18.3 18 1.6 1.6 36.7 37.0 23.8 | ton | 72.30 | 95.90 2,653 | 3,178 jeets for | | | | | 4.8) 4.4 | 7.1! 86 | 106 86 | 391 46.6 60.5 ton | 17.00 | 14.80 | 685 690 Green lima beans | | | | | | for processing | 5.5 | 4,3 6.6) 2,030 | 2,140 | 1,690 | 11,160 | 9,200 [11,020 tb, 051 .048 567 443 Tomatoes for | | 
| processing. ...__ 4 6) 11 93) 105] 84 | 3.7| 6.3 | 8.5| ton | 25.40 | 28.40 | 94 179 FRUITS, ETC. | | | | | | | | Apples, com- | | | | WAMOIA = nap | oa sceaaane|emerseaann mn eecsecn'nctstteede\sevenaezen|seceeesesel| 1/200). 1|" 1/940 1217) bu. | 2.15 | 1.85 | 2,580 | 2,442 DURNNG SOU nn loc cnsecteclesceeen ol aagenestey ec reece |e tea 7.8 11.4 | "13.24 ton | 170 1125 | (1,828 | 1,425 Cranberries..-____ 4.2 4.2 B78 MT | 1088 TG sab AMBlOl] “ ieriie lebby eee eet en Maple sirup") 385 3748 BORE emer ts seth een cee co ee |e mae 88! | gal. | 5 10 4.80 398 422 Strawberries ___ Wt 1.2 1.45 3,000 2,600 2,998 3,300 | 3000 4,394 ib. 217 197 718 591 Peppermint for oil 43 44 2.42 "40 42 36 172 185 89 th. 5.80 5.70 998 1,054 Grand Total... 9,678.35 9,942.50 NO NRB IAD sess, 4 secceeccascassn ange ietenaronatiener enesetcessen tens Wenig ce 8 On, ANGE TT (E18 AA Nihilist saic a 

"Not included in acreage grown for hay. ? 1959 season average prices used in evaluating production, ? Trees tapped. “Includes sirup later made into sugar. 
lars compared with 518% million turity and harvesting helped nearly During the first eleven months of dollars for the 1959 crops. all crops. The tonnage of food grains this year, the state’s dairy herds pro- ' added up to the second highest on duced 16,226 million pounds of milk Nation has Record Output —=— record, and the total harvest of feed including the 1,205 million pounds Crop production in the nation in grains set an all-time record in 1960. produced in November. So far this 1960 was a record-breaker. Total pro- Milk Production Showi year milk production has been 1 per- duction was 3 percent above the pre- NK Froduction Showing cent below last year but some in- vious high in 1958. The harvested Increase as Year Ends , crease in December output could bring acreage was about the same as in Total milk production on Wisconsin the total for the twelve months close to 1958 but nearly 1 percent below 1959. farms this year will come close to the the 1959 production. i Crop yields in 1960 came close to the 1959 output. Wisconsin dairy herds At the beginning of December milk best yields on record reported for produced 2 percent more milk in No- production per milk cow on Wisconsin 1958. The 1960 crop season was off vember this year than a year ago, and farms averaged 22.7 pounds or about with a slow start in some areas but an increase in milk output is expected 4 percent more than on December 1, unusually favorable weather for ma- to follow in December. 1959. Some increase over last year is
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also shown in the percent of milk cows _ Egg Production Continues month, PN | A eeneucn ie 
level of milk ‘production pes eve ig Below State's 1959 Output million eggs was off 3. percent from beng maintains even though farmers __ Wisconsin farm flocks produced 14 _ the corresponding period last year but i in and percent fewer eggs in November than about 1 percent above the 5-year are feeding less grain and concen- ear ago. This reduction in egg average for the period trates per cow than a year ago. ay BY e P J output results oo coon ee ebee Priceonine Resend 

‘i i 10 percent in the number of layers rice Gains Repo 
Pics orn renin: hea Md and 5 percent in the rate of production Foy Milk, Eggs, and Hogs 

rity XC ili d: rly 2 Pe layer this year. i i : Wisconsin’s index of prices received at 9,039 million pounds or nearly The number of layers in Wisconsin by farmers was 268 percent of the Percent more than a year ago. Milk farm flocks in November totaled a ios averase wine November came production on farms in the nation dur- little less than 10% million birds, and pared with the index of prices paid ing the first eleven months of this the average production per hundred at 300 percent. The ratio of these year shows a gain of 1 percent com- avers was 1,560 eggs for the month. prices, purch asing power of farm pared with the total for the cor- Egg production during November was 9 bell products, was 11 percent below the responding months of 1959. off 19 percent from the 5-year average {910-14 level 
for the month and the lowest Novem- ar - i 

Milk production per cow in herds of ber output since 1950. So far this year, The index of prices received by the nation’s crop reporters averaged January through November, Wiscon- farmers in November shows a gain 19.68 pounds on December 1 to set a Sin farm flocks have produced over 2 of over 8 percent from November last new high for the date. The feeding of _ billion eggs. Total egg production in year while the index of prices paid rain and concentrates to milk cows the first eleven months of this year rose 1 percent. Increases in farm stain was off 2 percent from average for commodity index figures occurred in continued at a record high on Hea the month. 1h ies the prices of milk, meat animals, cember 1. For the nation as a whole “Farm flocks in the nation laid 4,597 poultry, and eggs. The level of crop aswell as Wisconsin, the milk-feed million eggs during November — 4 prices remained the same as for price ratio this fall is much more percent fewer eggs than produced in November last year with the drop in favorable to dairymen than a year November last year and 3 percent feed grain and hay prices offset by ago. less than the 5-year average for the higher prices for other crops. 

Crop Summary of the United States, 1959 and 1960 

Acreage | Yield per acre Production | | Value of production . (000 omitted) | (000 omitted) | Unit | (000 omitted) Top a | AR GR eee | 1960 | | 10-year | 1960 | | 10-year | 1960 | 10-year 1960 (prelim- = 1959 vonee | (pretim- | 1959 | ee | (prelim. 1959 | average (prelim- 1959 | inary) 1949-58 | inary) 1949-68 | inary) | 1949-58 inary) | | | | | | | Dollars | Dollars 
Ormn(all), 5. coats sca eeu Me Ray 117 | 83,520 79,083 | 53.0 | 51.3 | 41.6 tae 4,281,316 [3,270,642 bu, 4,229,009 | 4,487,719 WORE concn nocasecencsse|| “8700! 28,368 36,686 | 42.9 37.6 | 35.7 |1,161,512 |1,066,370 | 1,302,996 bu. 710,369 688,771 BSGRY .cococecsanncseccs| 18001 | 15,087 11,815 | 30.3 | 28.0 | 28.1 423,136 422,073 334,266 bu. 353,661 359,504 Be eee eee 1,652 1,443 1,676 | 19.5 | 15.5 | 13.7 32,109 22,339 23,164 bu. 28,547 22,461 Sp wheat other than 
tee 10,430 11,249 14,877 20.4 | 16.3 | 16.2 212,343 182,856 231,310 bu, 379,015 321,271 Durum wheat. .-.--_--__ 1,652 1,163 2,110 20.6 17.4 13.1 33,969 20,232 27,063 bu. 64,802 42,069 Winter wheat...........-.| 40,561 40,253 41,712 27.5 22.9 | 20.2 1,117,181 923,594 833,697 bu. 1,939,333 1,611,408 Buckwheat............... 67 72 164 18.1 17.1 | 17.9 1,211 1,233 2,942 bu. 1,404 1,303 

Dy Dela cccasncnese 283 313 | 272 10.85 14.71 11.56 3,071 4,605 3,112 ewt. 13,062 17,945 Dry edible beans.......... 1,437 | 1,464 1,488 12.46 12.88 11.82 17,909 18,853 16,784 ewt. 126,469 131,735 Soybeans for grain!___..__| 23,516 22,487 16,820 23.8 23.7 21.3 558,778 533,175 361,270 bu. 1,155,432 | 1,047,094 Flaxseed....-......------| 3,431 3,015 4,580 911 7.8 8.4 | 31,101 21,890 38,076 | bu. 82,530 65,761 Red clover seed_.........- 1,070 1,139 1,375 84 76 64 89,765 86,831 85,755, Ib. 18,847 22,401 Sweetclover seed-------.--| "130 137 | 278 213 201 165 27,696 27,507 45,451 | Ib. 1,856 21416 Timothy seed...00-2-2-1-_] 289 296 275 162 149 140 46,875 44,098 38,501 | Ib. 2,755 4,751 Alfalfa seed... 2-222... 702 746 | 1,084 186 173 148 130,323 129,268 151,546 Ib. 35,830 37,592 Alsike seed.......-...-... 25 33 | 64 205 181 188 5,160 6,010 11,309 Ib. 852 1,119 
All tame hay.............| 57,813 87,877 | 60,919 1,92 1.81| 1,62} 110,880 | 104,785 98,985 | ton Alfalfa hay and mixtures...| 28,569 28,529 24,917 2.44 2.20 2.16 69,696 65, 233 53,996 ton All clover and timothy hay_| 14,759 14,598 17,718 1,62 1.54 1,44 23, 838 22,489 25,496 ton Annual legume hay 2___.___ 1,176 1,078 2,378 1.05 99 83 1,237 1,066 1,980 ton |)2,500,725 | 2,372,287 Grain ut green for hay_..-| 3,795 4,450 4,525 1.19 1.02 1.10 4,506 4,537 4,946 | ton || Millet, Sudan and other hay 6,031 5,616 6,319 1.26 1.26 1.13 7,595 7,082 7,114 ton || Wild hay... ----.-.2.2.2-] | 11,481 10,862 13,281 90 +82 81 10,362 8,865 10,714 ton |/ 
PURCOM. -. ccaacescxucese 1,443 1,388 1,480 177.9 175.2 158.3 256,677 243,281 233,419 ewt. 540,991 553,056 Tobaoco..--.--.---------| 1,144 1,152 1,513 1713 1559 1383 /1,960,373 |1,796,071 2,066,165 | Ib. | 1,197/687 | 1,043/ 134 Cabbage, total_..._...... 134.61 128.83 147.09 190 170 177 25,545 21,852 25,936 cwt. 45,476 47,365 Cabbage, NMG resenctss += 14.00 10.92 15.20] 14.9 13.7 13.3 208.8 149.8 200.6 | ton 3,208 2,279 Onions, commercial... __ 102.06 114.44 117.98 257 225 191 26,232 25,761 22,392 cwt. 53,969 55,159 Sorghum sirup.....22-22_ 25 29 44 84.0 86.5 68.7 2,099 2,508 2;972 | gal. 4,965 5,889 Sugar beets.......---..... 960 905 788 17.2 18.8 16.0 16,472 17,015 12,642 ton 192,722 191,186 Cucumbers for pickles... __ 96.84 101.51 131.30 146.7 139.2 97.1 14,183 14,125 12,733 bu. 18,609 17,238 Peas for processing. —. --.__ 334.99 346.70 428.30 | 2600 2720 2160 871,200 946,400 927,000 Ib. _ 87,527 41,592 Sweet corn for processing. -_ 411.64 418.65 434.70 3.38 3.78 3.18 1,390.5 1,582.2 1,383.2 | ton 26,759 30,249 Snap beans for processing. . 176.16 165.57 136.50 2.33 2.23 2.30 410.4 369.0 307.8 | ton 45,121 39,531 Beets for canning...-..... 14.48 13.49 17.90 9.51 10.6 8.90 137.7 143.2 159.2 | ton 2,777 2,640 Green lima beans, processing 91.81 77.76 101.20 | 2240 2120 1880 205,200 165,200 190,400 Ib. 15,070 11,018 Tomatoes for processing __ -- 282.85 292.13 335.70 14.2 12.0 10.2 4,013.5 3,508.8 3,438.8 | ton 103,505 85,746 Mint for oil (all)..-__-__-_ 57.3 54.1 | 58.41 57.2 57.5 42.0 3,276 3,112 |* 2,456 Ib. 13,639 11,351 

Apples, commercil?......-|--.--------- pee eeeagg (Ober cee (tees cal eared ese | Sapgagnne| agian: 112,4564 | bu. | 218,944 | 197,618 Cc MOFTICB—- = wan nnnannnna|onennesonnen|aon-nnna-ann|eneeenen-e-e|_---------|--0 sees ee evetnexscs 1874 2154 2224 | ton 43,323 42,766 Cranberries 6..222777727227 21 21 24 63.0 58.7 42.8 1,336 1,253 POUT IDBN hau occteec| soso Maple sirup?.-.-2-22--1-1} 4,9548 BORO ERR eeeaoct| epeeeeees|seaaeeecec|’ | 1,a04® 1,1919 1,6469 | gal. 6,210 5,716 Strawberries... =-2---_- 95.73 98.45 | "115.82 | "4904 4838 3910 469,459 | 476,345 | 445/204 | Ib, 89,202 85,169 Grapes ..-.-----------202|rorereesaree|eonneovenser|oseesoeetenelocceneeeee|eoceeaeece|ecneeeeeeel 8018 | 81189 2,8864 | ton | 164,475.10! 171/760 Grand Total!!...........-| 820,823 | 822,674 rae [tosssssseefenesneccee| eeccccune sscatescnacfoesesncsssee[secgesccnee|eeeene | Tee | i I | a 
1 Not included in acreage grown for hay 2 Includes cowpeas, soybeans, and ut hay. #35 states. 4 Includes some a t hi ited. 812states. 5 states. 711 stat ® Thousand trees tsped: * Includes sirup later made into sugar. 1° 1959 mae average price used in evaluating production, "hr Total harvested eee of 59 ane (erlacee duplications) and includes some erops not listed.
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Wisconsin Forest Products pps Methane dona expect to be smewnat Jower i ae ‘ ; a sudden upsurge or dip national species. Sawmill prices w: Price Review, December 1960 economy which will directly affect hold firm during the winter months. Data supplied by T. A. the Wisconsin timber market picture Demand for most species is expected Peterson, Wisconsin Col- —,at least in the immediate future. to be steady, except for elm and red lege of Agriculture, at re- Wisconsin market conditions are ex- oak in certain areas. Some mills re- quest of readers, pean e be general ey through Ce a mulch ae pee of 
: i the winter months. No change in ex- stock is being offered at the present eee sort he tain by te ae, pected in stumpage prices offered time than the market can really ab- Cen Loren Office of the College ¢xcept in superior stands. Several sorb. Log producers would be well ad- of Agriculture with the cooperation of logging operators have indicated that vised to contact their prospective mar- the WWiseeanin Conservation Depart- 2004 stumpage is scarce, which re- kets before felling and bucking trees ment and Wisconsin voodunitig? in. {lects the current market where only _ into logs. Unsold logs remaining in the diateies high quality material is moved with Woods OF fae dete do not increase in ; : r bia. GARE value! anding trees can increase The forest products eats review is Veneer log prices will hold firm in value while the local market is ot near ne ee even though the demand is expected temporarily depressed. 

marketable form of timber is listed 
according to a statewide price range. 
It should be understood that timber Sawtimber Prices prices are determined by a combina- (ranges per thousand board feet—Scribner) tion of factors including local market aS5Saeq0“eao0oeRRBjaqRqRe_aqQqq SS 
conene eis anee ey yeaa as | | Veneer and sawlogs (delivered at mill) cessibility, marketable volume, an | {TAT I Oe ee timber size and quality. For this Species | anaes ere ee | rae Weeemut reason a quoted ee mange may eG tree) | Veneer mills Sawmills | | 
a wide spread between the high and = 9————--— WME a Ss ao eae eee ore low offers, These ranges can be used  Aypen?2772222077722cizz] yg | SE | HR | | es | seo as guides by local timber owners and — Basswood..2202002002000020222227777 aae0 | 70-105 | 50-110 | 2080 1038 2888 buyers in arriving at a fair price  Beeth.---....-------------------------- We | ei | . | ie | ae eS 
agreement. Birch, yellow............-...-..-...-....., 20-60” 10-280 | 60-295 35-60 15-30 | «30-90 A definite fan in timber market- Butternut, -.-.....-.-.-------------00-]-80 | 76-800 | 80-110. | 28-40 | 10-40 | of ing is worthy of note. Individual Cherry, black 2227222222222 i007) eat ae 30-75 logging operators and small private Galtonvood 22-22 ape ee oe. | tao | 10-25 243 timber owners should he aware of the Efe ua vv) | | | Be) to | wee fact that many mills of the woodusing Hardwoods, mixed... sD sepa Gye Mae et ee Lesh aie industry buy raw material only by Freweeds, WRIRD. -...--+----2-0----220- Weert a Saige ce urpenenes gaees geak 
written contract. These contracts ure Maple had... 80-126)" 30-60) 16-25) «40-65 let for a definite period specifying a Maple, soft... 1840 60-90 45-80 30-45 10-25 | 30-50 
certain amount of wood at an estab- Gael eggs cc stoceceees teste tece toe eT eee | eee ae) ee ees lished contract pe mE ds therefore * ‘piniihe co coi. lb tee ee en cheer ee | 30-80 very important that sellers investigate Pine, red. ==-=2 2222222272 apa LLITIIED rc ict cee 
the market prior to cutting any trees sins. white ware Teeterceye: CA 2s ST as estes cesta Oa poem o iouand ovine to insure an outlet for harvested Walnut .2-2.2222222220207.2{772TUTTTD DUCT Weeceae 7)" ieotiae -40°| 75-150 material, ‘This procedtire will minis WWW 622.0.0.-.0.2<..scceec<cccnscvac cccesceenslevibvonieaplor tees eeces)acsuscsoce savecto cell LARGE mize over-production of materials in © ————— a 
short demand and will maintain a 
more stable price structure. 

The price ranges may or may not Pulpwood Prices 
reflect the variable industry practice (per d’ x4’ x 100" cord) a of awarding a premium over the mill Cg ee a ee 
base price for long-haul contracts. In ; | Price delivered at mill addition, pulp mills may offer the de- somes eee ee RBC eae eae ee te ore to $1.50 less aa IER Ee ee per cord f.o.b., depending upon species OM «nanan nena nnn nena enw ane ene eene aay 8 | sores ‘aa and location, Sawlog trucking rates Siew] | Bee | Botan average $15.00 per thousand board _ Birch, white.....................22. 1,50-3.50 14.00-16.00 21.00—-22.00 feet within a 60-mile range of the mill. [ierainots, Wilse...--.—n-<----<-2ss0n-0-+ Joe emcie | | eet 
; many ot the apee wopdiaing in- Maple, Nard caegy ooo 1,50—3.00 eee | 2.00 - ustries have written information 0k (4’x6’x 60” seengtessecencnet|soncorg¥aaerenssnons a [ro*ssogacannegarashocs available for producers, listing, spe- a ere | ee 27-00 28.99 | 0-53.30 cies, specifications required, and cur- Tamarack... ........- 2.2... eee 19.00 00— 
vent prices) paid: AuRnowledge qe rill ee ee eee specifications will enable the seller to — F.0.B. car prices average $1.00-1.50 less per vord 
make the best utilization of his har- . vested timber, and to realize the great- 
est monetary return from his timber Box and Excelsior Bolt Price crop. (delivered to mill) 

EEE 
Current Market Trends | | Price per (ooh cord 

The forest products market outlook Species Seeen reer “Tl gE ae ERs SEE | De 
spDonIe cea Le Rate the | - | ana’ x 34%42" 4’ x 8'x 60'-57" | 4’x 4x 96-100” election year developments. Opinions © _)____"__|__ "NTN ) os Ss offered’ as toithevexpected| pricghand fem | ae ||) Hate 19-0018: 00 13 00~ 22°00 demand picture for the usually active Birch, white... 1:60-3:50 | —16.00 “"—16.00 14.00—25.00 winter months were almost eauely Mixed hardwoods... 1.60-3.00 | 8.00— 10.00-18.00 11,00—16 00 
divided between optimism and pes- Blihicccccict| MUMS [occccsteepcecr lec camieneneene [ha aa pee onreg gece simism. A large segment of the in- Pen neat 400-878 fore ee Sp csiey ate 25.00 dustry indicated a cautions and con- Se ta re et ee 
servative ‘steady price and demand’ Charcoal wood (mixed hardwood); 4’ x 8’ x 50” cond, $8.00 per cord. is in the immediate picture. It is White and bur oak cooperage: 24” heading stock, 30-506 per chord foot; 39” stave stock, $.70-1.25 per chord foot.
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Lumber Prices Good forest management can yield Pole Prices 
(at mill per thousand board feet additional income for a farm enter- (per pole at delivery point) 

———___—_—_--—--——_. prise. Too many land owners how. ——————————_—_—_—____—_-— —- 
Prices for ough No.3 and better lumber produced by ever look at ae woods only as a | 

mill operators for local consumption or remanufacture by contingency d to draw from in | White cedar 
tre rater than.” No apprsabl deen cases of emergency. No farm crop —— tmoagener | Pole tee aeeae= aie = 

tween green and air dry lumber range as reported. Dressed can yield a high rate of return when ——standing’treo | anger Me | Tondiameter—inches 
ry lathe some tsy hlgher, unattended, including the timber crop. | f«jorei? 

itn | rber or aie dey One of the real obstacles confront- *F=forpine | 16 '$1.00/$ .85 $96 $1.05 $.... 
Ge ae ing woodland owners has been the ete | 22 Mh teen 

Basswood.------------. 1-7-7] “70.00 6000 ©-—-«- Marketing of small volumes of timber Panel er tiiaia GonorwecdieiShiiees sincicaee -75.99 Which often make up the allowable eulemecs eel asics 
Hea ce eae harvest cut. Initial stand improve- [4D) | B10) 2o5 2) So os-|Sooscleaees 
HOA ee an ment cuts frequently include low — | 
Maple, hard. onan een 60.00-130.00 grade logs or low value species. This ak ieee “ 
Gente, gotta --------r--------------7-| §8-00-100.00 tye of timber is found in many forest ‘ 
Pine, jac} 60.00-80.00 «Stands but unfortunately is in low de- Elling ricos 
Pino, red (Norway).-.-.-.-____-__| 60.00-110.00 mand. In addition, farm woods pres- (at delivery point 

Pine, white......---.....-.-..-----| 70.00-110.00 ently contain over @ percent of 6. 
ee __ available saw-timber volume in Wis- Stumpage per Length | Price per lineal foot 

consin. sanding ee] ackand | Har A steady market outlook is expected ol : here oee | red pine | woods for pulpwood. Established price will Woodusing industries of the state §©— as | Sedan = Meee 
hold for the next three months. Bal- ¥¢ dependent upon private land, such for pine and pee eeeiae = sam fir prices appear somewhat 28 the farm woods, for raw material. "000s ee te eee 
weaker than a year ago. Most mills These mills use timber of various | 38 | 34 | 24 
expect to have their requirements by forms, sizes, and grade dependent | ws ‘a |e February 1, and report a supply which P00 the product made, Establishing | 50 ‘0 |) | (140 
will likely exceed demand. Since unter kl hae | ahbes Surenind [waieer lla 
moaty yon mills uy ae material “oe ee Hit Be 

contract, a ‘01 - i "7 : 3 he oe ce ec ee Railroad Te Pres a. market for timber involves bringing mand for peeled wood is strong, but] === ===> wi wes: the buyer and seller together. This 
slow for rough wood in many areas. Species Tia size Dimensions | raceived for Co be done in various ways. 

The boxbolt market reports indicate cite lead For the past 30 years the College 
a steady price and demand will con- Hardwoods... 1 | 6”x6”xa'|$1.10-1.45 | Of Agriculture, in cooperation with tinue through the winter months oak, hard =| = 2 | 6”x7"x 8’! 1.45-1.80 the Wisconsin Conservation Depart- 
Aspen and basswood bolt price ranges biemam. =| prxavxg’| Sigpgz9 Ment and woodusing industries, has are narrower than a year ago. White and ash) 5 | 7’x9"x8"| 2703.00 compiled forest products price reports 

birch bolts are in heavy demand in ee eee | g.ao-t.25  ',,acauaint both timber buyer and the northeast. ; 9-40-1.28 seller with existing market trends. 

Tie mill operators report a good SR Er WR) ae eee ets ee ac we , Mor 
ppb t gos eo Leah ae log each county’ by the Extension Forestry 

eee, Cree eet a, §—«iRallvad Tieog Pricey —_—flee andthe, Conservation, Depart leveled out as winter logging and yard- Seeireret at) are avallanle + a ee te tote ing gets underway. No increase in | 7 a ion faredey Office at is Calkins ct 
manufactured tie orders is expected. | Stinpane ent Agriculture or from the Wisconsin 

No change in the present market is Soecies | price (ner | (small end | Price per Conservation Department, Madison 2. 
expected for posts and poles. Demand | ‘en en | oe me Marketing service is also available 
is reported heavy for pine poles. Pil- | tree) | bark) from Wisconsin Conservation Depart- 
ne ee site aisite a ae a apagy Hardwoods. $.40-.65 8-9" | $0751 0 ment district foresters who work in 

(oak, hard 1o’-11” | 125-150 every county of the state. These 
months. ora hogal Vee | at 2 technically trained foresters can assist 

Lumber price and demand reports aden | | 16”-18” | 270-300 any private woodland owner in all 
are variable. Many operators expect | 19-20” | 3.00-4.50 phases of woods management, includ- 
a steady market, while others expect / er | 4580 ing the marketing of timber. District a low demand with declining prices. ah yoreniers can be contacted directly or 

* Pri © Seri i 4 MA meee caIeeige aaE HoweE Grades sssotahieerhomodtandte.S“"" — Cotnty “Agricultural Extension Office, 
elm are off in demand. Hard and can refer landowners to these for- 
soft maple have had good demand. esters if assistance is desired. No 

White Cedar Post Prices charge is made for the forestry ser- 
Forest Products Marketing (delivered to yard) Vibe: 

wit ignrecognized that marketingsthe “Tia sae During the past six months another 
timber crop from Wisconsin wood- Stumpage per Price per post marketing service was established 
lands is often a serious obstacle to slg tts | PR eee el seh be ie Help or bote timber 
good forest management. This is es- -———————__|_____|__——"'|__““_ buyer and seller. In August a bi- pecially true in the case of the small 1-3 for 7’ posts 3x7 $.12 | $15.17 monthly Forest Products Marketing 
ownerships which make up the bulk ee gH saree Bulletin was started in cooperation 
of the commercial forest land in the 7x7 ‘a | ‘32-33 With the Agricultural Extension Serv- state. Gee Z| 2.@ ie ce i University of Wisconsin. 
Farm woodlands alone comprise 5x8 "30 | (32-40 is bulletin is designed to help im- 

oe petilon saves (40 pereaats of Bn 10! 2 ard ie Woes Unter mata ne e total 16 million acres of com. 6" x10, 162 | 163-172 i i 
mercial forest land, These tracts are ay RTR nan] 88 faving ® ready local sale. Those in- lodatedivon some (A20lO00r fatnia aad WARNED |ecccsecoss| We terested in receiving this new service 
vary divaize thom teante en tren Beet secaenetes] A regularly, please send name and ad- one hundred acces crak, ‘Sweater 8 a iteal cer san atees to Box 351, Madison 1, Wiscon-
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Current Trends 1 a a lege, 

WISCONSIN UNITED STATES Item Unit Date | _$) ——_—— —_— CL 
5-yr. av. “ | | 5-yr. av. | This month? | Last month | Last year for month This’month?) Last month | Last year for month 

Farm Prices — Dollars All ile. 5----..e--seeeeeeeeeeeeeeees-| Owte | Nov, | 3.852 | 8.80 | 3.68 352° 7 4.682) 4.57 4.62 4.55 Market milie.--=---0277222022077202707"] Gwet | Now. | 4.052 | 4.00 3:88 CR cai faery 5.12 5.07 Manufacturing milk ~~ -222222222222.] ewt, | Nov. 3.708 3.66 | 3145 Bie) fl acee as etele aike 3.45 3.42 Milk cows......------.---.-...-2-.-.--| head | Nov. | 930 | 230 245 194 215 215 223 167 HOGA reece ceeesncaenseceeessuceesascee|/ CWhe | NOY: 15.80 16,00 11.80 15.46 16.60 | 16.90 12.10 15.88 COW be tcetoctessceecteseeesaaec test (ewe) | Nov. 12:30 | 12.70 12.70 10.58 18:10 | 12.90 13.40 11.18 Steers and heifers..-- 2.2 2222222222222221] ewt. | Nov. 20.00 | 19.70 | 21:00 19.26 22.20 | 21:30 23.20 19.90 OMG sce ccrsecces--o4dedoelstce sac cel OWES | Nov. 20.00 | 21.50 | 22.50 17.58 21.40 20.80 23.70 18.26 TAN es oe oon op egesscnsaes cweccess| | GWRE|| INOW, 15.50 | 16.50 | 16.60 17.62 15.90 16.30 17.20 18.52 WOE -neteeanceace-spaceessesessce| ty | Nov. 45 | 45 | 48 42 -390 395 432 444 CUikeni <2. sescccsccccessaseccicce| Ie | Now | 2143 | +189 | 128 166 150 £150 1138 £168 Begs...----.-.-2222222occcctiisisc| don | Nov. | 1463 1433 1272 1390 456 | 1434 1315 £399 Ootn Retectiticcsscenevcsscecceicce--s|bus | Now | oo |. 08 1.02 wi 866 2991 982 1.12 Osten... oe eee] bu | Nov. 60 162 66 65 “588 597 669 1655 Barley..-- 2222220202222 200TIIIIII] ba | Nove | 3 | 87 | 98 1.05 | £798 843 :879 950 Alfalfa seed.22-22222220CTTIIIIIIIIIIII] bu: | Nov. 13.80 | 13.80 15.60 19.15 16.56 16.08 18.12 17.00 Red clover seed. ..-22222222220022222221] bu. | Nov. =| 11:40 11.70 15.60 20.09 | 12.54 | 12:94 16.14 20.46 Potatoes... .:2222<222ccsocccsosassase| bi | Nov. 1.47 168 | 1,98 1.07 1.200 1.080 1.116 905 Alfalfa hay, baled.-.2-2222-27-2-2-2--] ton | Nov. | 16:20 16.40 17:10 18.82 | 21.30 | 20:80 22.00 23.30 Feeder pigs... --..2-222222222222222.] head | Dect =| 11:70 | 11532 7.00 DUs1ST | feceecsucesesalnaueWie ge sy |e (rca ieee 
Price Index Numbers, 1910-14—100 All Farm Prices. ....=-<---------------<| pet | Nov. 266 265 | 246 | 25 F241 240 231 234 Livestock and livestock products----_-"| pet, Nov, | 30 | 208 | os | M7 31 258 243 243 i re Separate! | Me t. | vv. 

7 Meat anitalss-w2--oo 2c] Be Ne] Be mo | | 096 280 288 276 200 Poultry... 9-91. ccicoceccesesee] po | Nov, | 184 131 120 153 } 180 175 139 171 Regs.....------222200000022222222..] pet. | Nov. | 218 | 208 | 127 | 183 Crope......----....---2.--2-2.222-] pet. | Nov. | 190 | 189 | 190 | 187 218 220 217 224 Feed grains and hay—----227227777777") pet: | Nov. 136 | 140 147 159 136 147 150 165 Fruit. 2222S] pet! | Nov. | 199- 193 | igs 207 261 272 197 203 Prices Farmers Pay_---.._.....___.....| pet. | Nov. | 800 300 | 208 288 | 274 274 275 264 Purchasing Power of Farm Products..---| pet. | Nov. 89 88 [a8 85 I 88 88 84 88 
Agricultural Production and Marketing Tudex of farm mktgs, (1947-49= 100).....) pet. | Qet. | ks 1200 | Nay 7) stesceersaesclsenseenscesa/|Ucducascevs8el cee. Meee Ue TL Milk production (000,000)....20..0222 Ib. | Nov. | 1,205 | «1,299 J 1,188 1,748 9,039 9,545 8,804 8,072 Egg production (000,000).----22277277272) no. | Nov. | 164 153 | 191 200 4,597 4,594 4,793 4,752 Layers on farms (000)..2222222222227727) head | Nov. | 10,498 10,374 | 11,687 | 12,908 300, 604 293,015 316,111 320,035 Kags per 100 layers..2202022LITT1| no, | Nov. =| 15560 «| 1476 1,685 | 1,547 1,529 1,568 1,516 1,445 Covs Jn herd freshening. --.--2°22222272_| pet. | Nov. | 11,21 | 11.31 11.05 | 4180) [esccnencocnosl preeronsonnee|nonnnecnenctclecenscnonnnee ‘alves born to be raised..2.7.°22272127.) pet. | Nov. — | 44.62 45.03 41,92 88.08 Jo. onennnnnen|nneonencnraas|onsnaeescccedlnacsesscatee Dairy Production (000) | | 

airy luction | Buteey otee ee. ceceer ee calliths. (Ones. | aN | 16,100 | 18,213 16,104 94,600 83,985 92,224 93,960 ‘American cheege—_—-—_-2002227-77| Ib. | Get. | 32}290 «|| © -30'780 | «(28448 29,576 71,235 72,375 61,085 65,091 Dried skim milk for food----------777"! tb: | Oct! etetasnteence|enneeneecenntlenemnrneecnce|aececeneneneel) 110/000 98,800 99, 882 84,966 Dried skim milk for feed------------- | Ib. | Oct, [acchececeaes | pea mete re ROppO mun nig eee EGER 1,220 1,550 1,727 1,413 Evaporated whole milk ..--°°077277277) tb. | Oct: ebenese ne annaleonensteacaaa[nagecessuusdlessnececese oN OOOO 171,000 152) 655 162,200 | | | Livestock Slaughter (000) | | | | ier head | Oct. | 5 | 4 | 90 | 84 2,230 2,307 2,086 2,339 Oalvens et vcpsuctessecnsc¢ 125-2: (Nepal One 116 101 19 | 146 802 813 748 1,154 Sheep and lambs. --222277777°7777271) head | Oct. | 13 zy | 14 17 1,525 1,507 1,376 1,430 GR rege sete encccconc euscloee | oheadl| Oct. | 266 237 404 301 6,452 6,218 7,845 7,032 Cold Storage Holdings (000) | | Butlers Selb Deca | 2,595 3,935 4,174 | 5,132 80,148 | 116,015 46,690 98,197 American cheese.....2222202222222-721] Ib. | Dee.1 | 148°735 | 147'208 151,253 | 154,392 290,758 201,475 281,033 872,323, Swiss cheese....220222022 00227227701} abs | Dee: 1 Jntetrnsesesee|scesnnceccreslectnce=n-cqealycsoctsescuucfl! 11-008) 11,969 10,795 8,852 RHEE DC restcrtteccoeeestrecdie, (MDG d |)... eek apes elec) eure 29,124 29,367 28,387 28,568 PION atecsreancensesencee-seceel Ibe Denes fi-c ce oe | eee seats oer ge eeeeceae 331,788, 333,011 320,215 409,743 Frosen poultry=-<2<0 002000 0III/ ty | Dena [78g | 3,315 2,677 354,677 414,384 352,826 344,037 | BUS OG, Ce saenantctescacescecerees(c@nee | Det 1 [eee eee a see ier ei!) ee lene 96 269 207 319 Been exseue dried: -cocsts <2 ccceesrctenee [Den |c) cies, asstesc. reese sroceossese[ 2,818 | 8,149 2,782 2,785 aa 
ee 

Wisconsin Feed Price Changes 4 Economic Indicators — United States eee e555 Ee 
| | | This | Last | Last | sy. This | Last | Last | 5-yr, Item | Unit | Date ject month year | av. for Item Unit | Date | month? | month year | av. for | | month A aay 

month Grain and concentrates fed per cow ‘ Ib, | Nov. | 223 | 199 | 225 | 200 1947-49=000 3rain and concentrate fe | POU IN coven ccoc <2 teh cee| Ibs | Dec. 1 | 191 168 190 158 Industria: production, adj. ...._- pet. | Oct. 162 162 155 146 
per cow in herd. ---222- 222-777"! tb. | Dee. 1 | 7.93] 6.91} 7.88| 7.09 i per 100 Ibs. of milk produced. ---) tb. |e 33.82 30:33 | 33.52 | 32.96 }| Freight carloadings, adj.¢_......| pet. | Oct, 78 23 4 90 Cost of 1000 pounds | Wholesale prices®..............._] pet. | Oct. 120 19 119 115 of dairy ration.................|$ | Nov. | 19.53] 19.47] 21.60 22.18 ne of poultry ration -<7777777777771| $ Noy. 20.17 | 20.72] 21.32 | 23.25 Cost of livings.............2.....] pet | Oct. sesewsee|) 187) 126 118 Pounds ration to equal value | Personal income? of 100 Ibs. mill. -----.+-+------| Ib, Nov. 197 | 195 168 160 Non-agricultural.........-....- pet. | Oct. 211 207 198 170 
of 10 dozen eggs__---- =. ---_! Ib. Noy. 230 209 128 170 Agricultural. --.------ 22-222! pet. | Oct. 87 84 15 85 Index of wholesale feed prices, | Factory employment, adj.*........| pet | Oct. 98 98 97 | 102 (1910-14= 100)... sss.) pet. | Nov. | 166° |170 | 176 | 184 Sts, —oSSSS_—  —_—s—_—_—s/'_—__” negate ee ater oe i $ | Nov. | §1.00| 48.00 40.00 | 50.20 | Details of methodology supe on request Ree : ; i : : iminary. Gimmpaccc ssn] | | S| S| A) BBD RY wa eater ot Scratch grains.........._....| § Noy. 77.00 | 78:00 | 76:00 | 78.80 | ‘Pre by Wisconsin Reporting Service, based on reporters’ data. Middlings..=------°272.07.771] $ | Nov. | 52:00] 50:00 | 51-00 | asco | ® Computed from quantity Feported fed at the beginning and end of the month in herds of Soybean meal—44%_-77777777"] g | Nov. | 73.00] 75.00] 80.00} 78.40 e reiacaniin dairy correspondents times number of days in month, 

| 1 08 Dents of Commerce, 
Sanne
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Features from Large Sum Spent , We eae ree that he cash gue 

1960 issues For Commercial Feeds ts foe, narcaoea pats uae 
Canning vegetable pack, Marketings of livestock and live- ‘The expenditures for livestock feed 

1959 _.......__........... November stock products account for the greater in 1959 averaged $1,184 per farm ora 
Corn acreage plowed by May 1._. May Part of the annual income of most little less than $100 a month. During 
Corn planted by June 1 ........ June Wisconsin farmers. And the cost of 1959 retail sales of commercial feeds 
Crop conditions on June 1 ...... June livestock feed is a major item in farm in Wisconsin totaled nearly 1% million 
Crop prospects for first of month, production costs. In addition to the tons. Of the retail sales in the state, 

Wisconsin and United great amount of feed and forage har- 24 percent were mixed poultry feeds, 
States .............. July-November vested annually Wisconsin farmers 19 percent mixed dairy feeds, and 

Crop summary, Unted States, i oe Eee oe dollars each year eee 10 percent mixed pig and hog 
1960, 1959 _...___....... December {or livestock feed. eeds, 

Crop summary, Wisconsin, 1960, 
1959 __...............-... December 

Crop values, Wisconsin and i United States, 1959, 1960 - December RETAIL SALES of SELECTED COMMERCIAL FEEDS Custom work rates, 1958 and WISCONSIN 1959 
1959 .. January, August, December Treatea | Dairy Manufactures, TYPES of FEED Thousand Tons 

oe eee, ae soma: June 9 100 200 300 airy manufactures, production 1o teal oa 
by states, 1959 .......... September ie gg : 5 Pee et ated ase Pig ond Hog Feeds. : isconsin an tates, SIS ATHN alo Alaa 1959-60 ........ January, April, July | Wheat Mill Feeds............. | | | 

Feed price index numbers, 1959 Soybean Meal............... | | 
and average __......... December | Malt Sprouts, Dried Grains, etc. | | Feed supplies, costs, sales . December Linseed Meal | 

Forest products prices Thies ae eae | review _._....... May, December MGIGSSBG re cas sinne outianed 
Grains and concentrates fed WOQRRGCOR eects’ cues | 

per cow milked, 1940-60 Meat Scraps and Tankage... | | 
by months -............. December | Ail Other.................... 

Grain harvested by 1/Source: "Ci al Feeds in Wisconsin," an annual bulletin of the Division of Plant Industry, Wis e 
qAusust 1 reaps clenones August — 1/S2uce: “Commercial Feeds In Wisconsin," an annual bulletin of the Division of Plant industry, Wisconstn Dapart- 

rain stocks on farms on ASCONSII P REPORTING SERVICE 
October 1 ................ October “~"” 

Grass silage, 1950-59 _____.__ January 
Hay acreage winterkilled, z ‘ ; 1959-60 _....---.-............. May Feed Prices Fall dairy ration costs resulted in a record- 
Industrial production index Below Average high November milk-feed price ratio. 
revised ..................... March i Farmers in the state were able to Livestock numbers and value Lower feed costs in the last quarter buy 195 pounds of dairy ration with Wisconsin and United States of 1960 partly offset higher costs than the value of a hundred pounds of 
1953-60 February 2 vont cerien ah many cet items me or 8 percent more ration than Peer aaa Tt used in farm production. Feed prices jin November 1959. 
yield gl lig February 2 November were generally below — Egg prices in November were the Maple e production, by states,” the 1959 and 1955-59 averages. Prices highest for the month since 1953, and 1959-60 me pees May i ioe seeds shows only A poultry ration costs in ales rag! were 

‘tanita consumption ___ slig' ecrease. But poultry an below a year earlier and the 5-year 
Mit ten conmimnten OIL. dairy ration prices in the last quarter average. Wisconsin poultrymen could Oats varieties, 1957-60 _......... June 1960 were more favorable to live- buy about 230 pounds of poultry ration 
Pasture feed condition, June 1_. June St0Ck Producers than in the same with the value of ten dozen eggs — Petroleum products use _..... March 1959 Period. , the highest egg-feed price ratio for Pheasants and grouse . June, October Higher prices for milk and lower November since 1932. 
Plowing, fall, 1957-59 __._.... January 
Phvsical production o1 . 2 ? ‘ Wisconein and Dele ae, Wisconsin Feed, Dairy, and Poultry Ration Price Index Numbers 

1949-58 noha tees coe March, May (1910-14= 100 percent) 
Planting intentions .......... March °©>=——=————— ——— 
Poultry and eggs, spring Item 1905-50 | Setpeg is foes outlook Bea ieee March average | average | Jan.| Feb. Mar.| Apr. |May| June| July | Aug. | Sept.| Oct. | Nev. 
Prices received by farmers, Wineiatad.......| ie | wm lam lin im ae ae oe oe ae ae rien “MS. | HS |B|B Bee |g elgg ale rices receive: lex numbers, sosstesee-| Wisconsin and United States, Faget toni | Ha4 | ASE | RE] 40] Hak] ae | tr | Hae | | S| fa | tt 1910-59 __.............-.-..---. May — Dairyration....-----7771| 173. | 165 | 170| 168 | 463 | 164 | Ios 158 | 157 | 154 | 153 | 152 | 152 Real estate values _............. May  Poultryration....-......| 190 | 180 169] 168 | 170 | 176 | 171 | 172 | 171 | 169 | 168 | 165 | 161 
Sales of commercial feeds, Ee 

and distribution, 1938-59 _ December 
Seedings condition on May 1 .. May 
db ge iy by May 1 .... ny Milk Cow Ration is percent fine oe the average De- 
Wage rates _. January, April, July Well Above Average cember 1 rate for the years 5-59. 

Wheat varieties, 1955 and Wisconsin farmers are feeding well Above average quantities of grains 1959 ..................-.... January above average rations to their milk and concentrates were reported fed 
Winter wheat production, cows in production. December 1 re- per cow milked at the beginning of all Wisconsin and United States, ports from Wisconsin dairy corres- months of 1960. A particularly up- 1959-60 ....................-.. April pondents indicate the quantity of ward trend in the feeding rate during Workers and wages, Wisconsin grains and concentrates fed per cow the pasturing season has occurred in and United States, 1959-60 _.. April milked averaged 10.35 pounds or 10 the past ten years.
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Pounds of Grain and Concentrates Fed per Cow Milked, recent years. This fall baling of hay on the First Day of Month, Wisconsin, 1940-60 1 bod ore averaged 9% cents per bale, 
ae cer cg mR Com own from 10 cents in 1959. it one a| veel ] ] ] ] | | Four-and five-bottom custom plow- Year san, | Fete). Mar. |_ Apr. | May | June | July a Aug. | Sept. | Oct. | nov. | Dec. ing is becoming more prevalent in 

Ter [ ; Pounds fed on first day of month Wisconsin, An average of $3.55 per Byr. av. acre for a 4-bottom plow was reported Youodd........| 7.37 | 7.82) 7.07 | 7.65 | 7.22/ 2.08/ 2.12) 2.51| 2.94 3.54) 5.19) 697 On the fall surve 
1945-49........| 8.58 8.86, 9.01| 861 8.42 4.44 | 3.39! 3.67) 4:26 5.04 6.41 8.17 y: 1950-64.-------| 9.27 9.47 9.44 9:08 8.77) 5.22| 3.84) 4:28) 4.71| 5.61 7:18, 8:70 Farm woodlot operations are also W955-88....-...| 9.70) 9.85 | 8.68 | 8.43) 9.92) 6.15 | 6.95| .91/ 6.61| 7.42) 8.75/ 8.80 becoming part of the custom oper- 

oi............| 9601 9.99| 9.12| 0.49| 9.08/ soo} sar] 3.68) 4.28) 4.98/ 6.12| 7.66  8tor’s market for services. Numerous RSS ER TR TEE ER ER G8) GB TR) fg) 22 reqvents along with voluntary reports UAT. occscceual| (MD 14 | 9.14) 8. i 4) 3.03) 3.11) 3.63 3. 05 7. p 
Wee | 200 9:39 | 9:28 | 9.08 oe aa ise | ate] ae) ee) eS) oe operas se the se anenal onaiom 

| | | | | | | | ee 

Moors | ak] ar) te) wee | 430) 388) $38] Gz) $82 G72 88 ported for chain-sawing was $3.10 per | | Yos2.- oT 9.14 | 9.48 | 9.54 | 8.00 8.44) 4:38 3.68) 3.94 4.27) 5.08, 7:18| 8.43 hour. ® ap aa TA a 9.55 | 8.20) 9.09) 5.42 | 4.21) 4.60 | 5.23| 6.08| 7.67) 8.72 The accompanying table shows Wed.cccscccs2-| 8.28 | 9.18 | 9.20) 8.00) 8.68] S64] 4:10] 4:63) piel 5.60) 7.24) 888 custom work rates for 1960 and com- 

Mieco HB) EE ER) EB] be] ge | tml tel tel ge) om) gg paiaons with it,” Rates Zor eh, poet i K ' f : .13| 7.81 | 9. ased on a survey to be made in ear! ime EE 6] Si $8) ER) oe] em) eal cal a summer, will appear in a future issue, 1959_...........| 10.69 | 10.61 | 10.52) 10.26 9.86) 6.86| 6.58 7.98 | 7.31 | 8.02 | 9.51 | 10.36 

W9OD.---ase-----} 10178 | 10,98 | 11.09 | 10.46 | 10.20| 7.88| 6.57) 7.05) 7.36 | 7.82 | 9.20 | 10.35 Fall Custom Rates 
tt tt Wisconsin, 1959-60 1 TAs reported by Wisconsin dairy reporters. ——————————————————————————— 

Operation 1960 1969 
1960 Fall Custom Rates ne eee poeta iio ey dectine ae 

ie 
Reported by Farmers Sere reached, then decline very slowly. Pee meee: amsiiae st 3.20 | 3.25 Farm machinery numbers have in- Frequently this volume cannot be SRM ooo nannenna-nnnennoenn $2 28 creased substantially in the last ten to yeachéd unless some custom work is ceepegy sat cnaeocn ea ie aera Rene eae 
fifteen years while farm numbers have done. The rate of decline in costs is Combining small grains | declined. The result is a decrease different for each type of machine and epee Realunre ne ee te tae ns has ee ee ee volume varies ee Hu aoo ao 10.00 | 9.95 with each machine. ractor drawn 
the advantage of improved timeliness 7 POF ROO... 252k ees coed RO] Oe of operations. For the farmer who .. Lhe trend toward more off-farm per hour.-ooco ooo) 6.08 | 8.70 hi ustom work done, the chance work may be another reason for the Preven a Generar ie hine when he needs iM¢rease in custom work in the last °°" sleking fists - tay tha it Was ten veare decade. This is particularly important POPS o-cencecnenesneosene| Ge SUIAIS BIAS Hs r greate . in areas near large popsiatios we Bi Mianscnaneenconcacata-ac-|.SulO U1 O18 

Results of a recent survey on farm vee nn ere io ene, ortunity for Oe reece ece| DR ae machinery were published by the °?@rm employment. DOr NOUr....----------c----n----| 7.90 | 7,90 
United States Department of erica: In the last few years several new _ paling, per bale ture in October. This survey indicates Operations have become important on ah caine 085 | 10 
that the costs of operating a machine the custom work scene. Hay crush- hslbdanamermtee steer eee pir Jean per unit of output depend largely on ing and chain-sawing are two of ‘the — Chain-sawing, per hour........--..--.| 8.10 |... amount of use. Heavy fixed costs, ecent operations to become wide- okon 
mainly depreciation and interest, re- SPread in Wisconsin. Rates for most “'panngcirn quire that a machine be given fairly harvesting operations remained about 12-foot silo diamoter.............| 2.60 | 2.65 heavy use to reduce costs per acre the same as last year, according to per pfoot ello diamoter............. 3.10 | 3.15 
or per ton. Often, farmers who own eporters on the 1960 fall custom work Men Tractors Wagons | high investment machines do custom Survey. Slight increases were re- 2 2 2 ....| 10.60 | 10.60 
work for others to spread these fixed Ported for hourly combining and corn ; ; Hea 0 costs over a larger output than their eee rates along with lower bal- 1 2 2 ei 87 9.90 
own operations can provide. ing rates, eyo he c The seasonal nature of machine use Baling, probably the most competi- oo tends to encourage many owners to tive of the custom operations, has, therwice sessed, rte include one tractor, the seek custom work for their machines. shown a downward trend in rates in wy nn’ 
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